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EVERYTHING'S BACK TO NORMAL 
AS VANCOUVER itiET ONCE MORE
VANCOUVER (C P l—Things  a r e  back  to  n o rm a l  in V an­
couver. I t  ra ined  F r id a y .  .
Tlie, ra in  broke an  unusua l a r id  spell in  the  city, -which 
h a s  topped all r eco rds  for su m rh e r  sunshinel
A Pacific  d is tu rbance  a r r iv e d  on th e  coas t  of Vancouver 
Is lan d  ea r ly  in the  day  -and it  s ta r t e d  sprink ling  a t  Vancou­
v e r  In ternat ional A irport la ter ..
P re d ic t io n s ; f rom  the  w e a th e r  office w ere  for a q u a r te r  
o f , an  inch of r a in  dur ing  the  d a y  and  m o re  to  come.
T o ta l  rainfalll  fo r  A ugust in Vancouver w as  r24 inches—  
.06 Aug. 10  and  .18 Aug. 2 0 . N o rm a l  ra in fa l l  for August is 
1.37 inches.
Light ra in  also fell a long the  nor th  coas t  and the  s to rm  
du m p ed  some ra in  on the  p a rc h e d  and fire-plagued southern  
I n te r io r . - '■
The ra in  c a m e  a f te r  the  w a rm e s t  A ugust in, V ancouver 
h i s t o r y ,  with 349.7 hours  of sunshine, bea ting  the  1961 reco rd  
of 321.8 hours. The m ean  te m p e ra tu re  of 66.3 degrees topped 
the  fo rm er  August reco rd  of 66.2. degrees  set in 1961. (See: 
Sunny Skies, on this page.)
Nigeria
GET OUT OF MY WAY, FELLAH
(Courier Photo- By Kent Stevenson)
An African, le o p a rd  _ is; a 
ferocious r looking a ni m  a 1, 
even at the  tender  age of 
nine month.s. A pproxim ately  
nine- months. A ppropria tely
n am ed  F u ry ,  the leopard  is 
one of the s ta r s  a t  the  Okana-- 
gan ZOo, w here  he has  
thrilled v isi tors since he was 
obta ined f rom  the  , C a lgary
Zoo five m onths  ago. . T h is  
weekend the  O kanagan  Zoo, 
s ituated  on Highway 97 n e a r  
Rutland, w i l l  be  open to the 
public dai ly  f rom  9 a .m . to 
7:30 p .m . •
KHARTOUM, Sudan (C P )— 
A ra b  leade rs  have  lifted a  ban 
on oil sh ipm en ts '  to  W(»stern 
countries  some accused  of help-, 
ihg I s ra e l  in the  Middle E a s t  
w a r  and  will use the revenues  
to build up strength.
At the sam e t im e  a su m m it  
m eeting  of the leade rs  here  
th a t  ended F r id a y  I'efused any 
d irec t  negotiations with, the  
Israelis .
’ T he  A rabs,  with the  exception 
of I ra n ,  banned oil sh ipm ents  to 
B rita in ,  the  United S ta te s  anci 
W est G erm any  a f te r  the  out­
b re a k  of the  war.
N othing w a ^ a i d  or done a t  
the four-day su m m it  conference 
he re  th a t  threatened, im m ed i­
a te ly  to push Israe l i  troops off 
conquered  soil in E gyp t,  J o r d a n  
an d  Syria.
T h e re  were  som e signs the  
le ad e rs  m ight seek  a  polit ica l 
solution to  t h e . conflict. I t  w as 
re p o r te d  th a t  J o r d a n ’s King 
H usse in  said if Arabs, do no t 
a c ce p t  the ir  -responsibility, his 
coun try  will ac t  alone to  reg a in  
te r r i to ry  lost on the  w est  b an k  
of the  Jo rd an  River.
H e w as r e p o r t e d , to be  sup­
ported  by E g y p t 's  P re s id e n t  
N asse r  w ho  said J o rd a n  should 
dp every th ing  possible to  rega in  
h e r  te rr i to ry ,  p rovided she  did
not n e g o t  i a  t  e  directly  with 
Israel  o r  sigh a  peace  trea ty .
The A rabs  were  believed to 
be willing to  negotiate some 
se t t lem en t  in ta lks  in the UN or 
with th e  U nited  States.
The su m m it  conference unan­
imously dec ided  tha t  all foreign 
bases  m u s t  be eliminated  from 
A rab  'soil. Such bases a re  m a in ­
tained by th e  United States, 
B rita in  h n d  France.,
A com m unique  - a t  the  m ee t­
ing’s end  sa id  I ra q ’s p la n  for 
ah  em b arg o  on oil to the  West 
w as  r e je c te d  while K uw ait’s 
plan to se t  up  a  developm ent 
fund to be  f inanced la rge ly  by 
oil-producing: s ta tes  was accept­
ed.; , ; ■ ,. ’
Under the  Kuwait aid plan, 
N asse r  is promised $256,000,000 
out of a  8392,000,000 fund. J o r ­
dan  will ge t  8122,000,000 and 
S y  r  i a  only 814,000,000. An 
ex t re m e  m il i tan t ,  S yria  w as  the  
only one of 13 A rab nations to 
boycott the  meeting. L ate  in the 
su m m it  the  semi-official Middle 
E a s t  new s agency  repo r ted  tha t  
S yria  m ig h t  g e t  no funds a t  all.
K uw ait w i l l  contribute $154,- 
000,000 to  th e  fund, Saudi A ra­
b ia  8140,000,000, L ibya 8184,- 
000,000 and  o ther  A ra b  s ta tes 
Syria ,  which boycotted the 
c o n f e r e n c e ,  was reported  
opposed to  the  plan.
LAGOS (R eu te rs )—Nigerian  
m il i ta ry  ru le r  Maj.-Gen. Yaku- 
bu Gowon ■ said today the door 
is open for peace  t a lk s  in the 
co u n try ’s n ine-week.civil war.
B u t  he m ain ta ined  the  seces­
sionist . E a s te rn  region m ust 
f irs t  renounce its independence.
M il i ta ry  Operations aga inst 
the  f o r c e s  of, Lt.-Col. 
O dum egw u Ojukwu “ can  cease 
im m ed ia te ly  if Ojukwu and his 
co l laborators  ag re e  to rem ain  
p a r t  of N iger ia ,’’ Gowon said  in 
a r ad io  b roadcas t .
O jukw u is the  m il i ta ry  leader  
of the  E a s te rn  region which 
broke aw ay  from  N iger ia  th ree  
m onths  ago and  called itself  
B iafra .  :
T h e  B ia f ran  reg im e  would 
also h a v e  to  ac ce p t  N ig e r ia ’s 
new 1 2 -s ta te  s t ru c tu re  which 
includes the carv ing  up  of the 
E a s t e r n  region into th ree  new 
s ta te s ,  Gowon caid.
r
MILW AUKEE, ■ Wis. ( A P ) -  
Police, caught in a b a r r a g e  of 
bottles and bricks nm iutes  af ter  
crack ing  down on a forbidden 
civil rights: m a rc h  F r id a y  night, 
ru sh ed  a R om an  C a t  h o 1 i c 
school y a rd  and show ered  it 
with te a r  gas. ■ ,
The police sweep c lim axed a 
night of rac ia l  tension that 
resu lted  in 13 injuries and  14 
a r re s ts .  A specta tor  collapsed 
and died of n a tu ra l  causes, 
au thori ties  said.
Among those a r re s te d  was 
Rev. J a m e s  E. Groppi, a white 
as s is tan t  p as to r  a t  St. Boniface 
R om an  Catholic Church, in the 
h e a r t  of the  Inner  Core, w here  
m o s t  of M ilwaukee’s 86,000 
N egroes live.
F a th e r  Groppi, who led the 
a t tem p ted  m a rc h  from  St. Boni­
face, is adv ise r  to the  M ilwau­
kee Youth C 0  u n c i 1 of the 
National Association fo r  the
NEWS-SCOPE
A dvancem ent of Colored 
pie.
It w as  the second s tra igh t  
night in which the p r ies t  was 
a r re s ted  and the third night in . 
which police have  broken op a 
youth c p u n  c i l  dem onstra t ion  
tha t  defied a ban by M ayor 
Henry  Maier.
The ban  on n ightt im e dem on­
s tra t ions,  originally  in effect for 
30 days ,  w as dec la red  W ednes­
day  a f te r  two nights of violence 
th a t  accom pan ied  youth council 
m a rc h e s  into m a sses  of heck­
ling whites oh the  p redom inan t­
ly P o l i s h  South Side. T l i o  
m a y o r  decided F r id a y  to  lift 
the  b an  beginning a t  9 a .m . 
today. ;
The dem onstra t ions  s ta r ted  
this week as  support  for open 
housing laws throughout the 
city. T hey  continued a s  a pro­
te s t  ag a in s t  th e  m a y o r ’s ban.
T H E  c a n . \ 1HAN PRESS
Tiic p rom ise  of lunny weath­
e r  during  the Labor Day woek- 
end has e n c o u r a g e d  m any 
C anad ians  to head  for the high- 
way.s w here  tlie H ighway Safety 
Cdilicii p red ic ts  100 of them 
n iay  d ie by Monday night.
La,st y ea r ,  97 C anad ians  w e r e  
killed in traff ic  acc iden ts  d u r ­
ing the th ree -day  L abor  Day 
wcekO'' 1 ■
Weekend fa ta lit ies  th is  y ea r  
have been reduced  by alm ost 
four i)cr cen t—1,319 com pared  
to 1,366 at this t im e last yea r  
Safety officials a r e  hoping the
V A W O L W E R  I CP I -  The 
fores|l(lfire sitnation rem ained  
serious acro.'-s much n f  Ui'ilisli 
Columbia t(,Kiay, (icspile gencr- 
-ally lower te m p e ra tu re s  ami liit- 
nnd-miss ra in  oii F riday, 
Industr ia l  and reci'eational 
bnn.s in the sprawling Vancouver 
l]|urt'.st D istric t  were  lifted at 
igiiOl a ,m , today a s ' th o u s a n d s  
of Labor Day ca m p e rs  began a 
final s u m iu e r  onting. Hut tlie 
Kamloops and N elsond ls tr lc t .s  
and p a r ts  ('f the -I’rinee George 
(iistrlel rem a in  elo'-ed,
Wind ami ram  svupit inland 
aero.''' the coasl I 'r idav ,  Phi llie 
r a m  weakenefi gradoallv and tlie 
wind swept new life uPo many 
ItingArurniiig firm in t h e ; ''ontli- 
e a s tw n  part of tlie piovnna',  
The bu'giv't bkp'e nf abn'nt D.’ili 
htill lairniM', a ''.'i.noo .a i !■ fm'
ill till' K .O oil  11 Ip 1 II -I I 11 1 ' r|  i|
lu’l o:-'' 111 e,gi|,il I III I I'l .d
d i r e c t i o n s ,  F o i c N p y  o i f u n a l s  
said showers  Frtiiay were offset 
' b v  w i n d  a n d  that  ii v n 'd r l  l a k e  
IjAadv ram  to h a 'p '  ,s'"- leal
In tiif Nr ' -on d :- ';  n ' l , ,af‘ei a 
week of sieadv i ' io g i r - s ,  the
fire hazard  ra t ing  climbed stead 
lly F riday  as tlie wind blew and 
stood !it ex t re m e  F riday  iiiglil, 
laglit rain  began early  todav. 
Hie w ea tl ie rm air  iield out little 
hoiie for m ore than  a fdw show­
ers  tixlay.
. Two new m a jo r  blazes erupted 
F r id a y  night In the Nelson dis­
tr ict,  one of tl iem Hi'oeklng out 
telephone circuits  between ( 'res- 
ton and Nelson as, f ines-burned 
along the CPU iiialnllite, 'Ilie 
fire was out of eonlrol early  
todav as flniues r a e rd  up a 
moiiiitam-
F i i r t l i e r  e a s t ,  a  . ' lOmiaii  c r e w  
w ; i s  r e | H i r t e d  t o  h a v e  a  IDO-aere  
f i r e  t i n d e r  c o n t r o l  n e a r  ( ’r in i -  
brook.
F o res try  official’,s said botli 
fires, along with <nglit new mm- 
nr one ; F ridav ,  were -darted l\v 
■ p,i I k fh iiii ( ' I ' l l  11 a III
MciiivGiile, a ' 111 il e 111,1 n loi 
the p iin  iiichil lorest : I'l '.'ice said 
F riday  an ( 's t im ate  of the total 
n u m b e r  of ac res  bu rned  In B.C, 
this Mimmcr will I'c given onee 
ihe fires ,rbaie apr| an aerial 
'■III \ r\ c ' 0 be I a ken Tlie > ijl '  ev 
has - I ,-11 ii<,| in Ihe r e h i ln e lv  fire- 
fiee Prince Uijpeit di.strict only.
eduction will not be spoiled by 
the Labor D ay w eekend, usua l­
ly the  b iggest killer of the year , 
Ontario, (Quebec, the P ra i r ie s  
and sections of the M ari t im es  
are  expected  to have sunny, 
warm  w ea ther .  Both coas ta l  
a re as , .h o w cv c r ,  a i jpear  to be in 
for unse ttled  weatiier,
ISSUE,-IMESSAGES 
Politicians and labor , lcacr,s 
ac ross  tiie country  took ad v a n ­
tage of the  holiday weekend to 
Issue m e ssag e s  concerning the 
labor pic ture.
John  Nicholson, federa l labor  
m inister,  said em ployers  a re  
reviewing the ir  responsibilit ies 
in eolloctive barga in ing  and 
unions a re  c ia m in in g  cr i t ica l ly  
their  .structure.
l ie  said it is- Important to 
r em e m b er  tha t must collective 
ag re em e n ts  m C anada a rc  con­
cluded, w ithout s tr ikes  or  lock­
outs, -
Donald MacDonald, general 
s e c r e t a r y  of the Cunadinn 
Labor Congress, said th e re  has  
been an enorm ous su rge  of  
interest in collective barga in ing  
am ong m any  professional hncl 
semi-professional groups, , 
l ie  pred ic ted  the organized 
labor m ovem ent will play a 
m ore i m p o r t a , n t  role m 
C anada 's  future.
HONG KONG (A P  )—R a i 1 
tra f f ic  ,, from C hina’s, sou thern  
metroiiolis of Canton to the 
Hong Kong border  halted  today, 
cas t ing  doubt on the  , c la im s of 
C h a irm an  Mao Tse-tung!s back-- 
e r s  th a t  they h a v e .w re s te d  con­
tro l of the  city from  M ao’s foes.
Canton radio reixirtcd T h u rs ­
d ay  Maoists had  installed  a 
“ revolutionary co m m it te e ’’ in 
the  city, scene of re iw rted  .sav­
age f i g h t  i n g between Red 
G uards  and  enemies of Mao.
The b ro a d c a s t  contained the 
firs t  lo c a l  ne,ws carried  on ,Cah- 
ton rad io  in th ree  weeks., But 
the, rad io  re tu rned  to  Peking 
repor ts  F r id a y .  This, and the 
tra in  s toppage, led political 
0  b  s e r  V e-r s here to question 
w hether  the  takeover by sui> 
po r te rs  Of the C om m unist par ty  
leader  w as .complete.
Holocaust Rages In U.S. Too
T IIE  ASSOCIATED I'RE.SS i i m v e d  into the  a rea  F riday
fanned f lam es in the  Wlllametie, 
Niiimnid Fo ie- t  of w c i ie rn  O r e  
giih. Mill e Ihim lu,iHK) m i es 
I ,, (ir-- III that 111 I'll ,N"iii' w ii:-
i I'l 111 ted iihilei II I l l ' l l '  l i -d. i '
\ . l u - m d e - p e i  -hiii.i c m  > -
I  i - , i  i K ' d  \  i l i i r v i g l i  M i l l  I a i m  '■ 
>, ,1. ,1 , N’.ii ioiiai P . i  'r . . i.Vi mei' 
v i c i r  i i i G i e i l  t o  t h e  l i l a c i e r  W . a l l  
f . r i j  w h i i h  h a d  I x ' c i i  r n m r n l l e d  
e . i r l i e r  t h i s  w e e k  ' I h e  b h i r e  was
p . i ' i i d i i i g  ln". Oiiil Till ,1. I e s  to-
11,o d e  t hi t  i n i i l l i g h ’ M.l,^ llli 
i l i d i o  P a i i l i n n d l e  Ih e  Sun-
I I l i l t '  M o i i i i i a m  f i l e  i n m r  P i i f . t
,,p, ■« M ,i~ ‘a ■ Ix-il , i,-l> I l l ' l l
■ r -  I . .  I l i ' - M  ,  I a  !  ' l l V  I S
I I ,' I. ‘  m C .
iiiiil.s g i m l u i g  up to III) r i i l e i
)>er I l l ' l l '  III 'h e  f-u'-i'lagui'i
I '  S  N " i  t l i ' m '  ' . ' . ' i l  l  I '  i . m . d  
dr.i 'i I ' i’ c! ' ' - ' '■e'
na i-f ' 'I'd I', f 'he P i.
( 'on -I I
Ir.i 11, ii' ,o 1 'iK .1 ' ' '
H o m u ' l  k  1 '  C l  '  I  1 I , 1 .  '  ! ; r  I  ' a
an I v i ' l i l l ' - ,  Wil.-I ',!i: I tOl'M'd
bla le \v h " h 111.1 11*1! ":!
fli'i ii > \ ' r n ' '
ill __
• r  w I I k n  1 iti ' l i i ' f d
w h e O i e r  tu ei. .'i. u.i'e'-! m ,ij mh'II'*’ 
uriii 'Vi- I ■
I"-' ' I
,\ »• ,1IV 1 ! ' >• '
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Forest Blaze Threatens Bonners Ferry
BONNERS F E R R Y ,  Idaho  (A P )—F o re s t  fire f lam es ex­
ploded across the  north Idaho  panhand le  n e a r  the Canadian 
b o rd e r  carl.v today, t'acing to within four miles of Bonners 
F e r ry .  Dayton Doiiblas, civil defence siiokcsman in thci com­
m unity  of 2 ,0 0 0 , said c rew s a re  p rep a r in g  to evacua te  10 
f a r m  families in ru ra l  area.s.
Fire Destroys 3 ,0 0 0  Tons Of Paper
E V E H E T T  ( A P ) ^ S o m e  3,000 tons of pape r  owned by 
the Scott P a p e r  Co, wore des troyed  e a r ly  Satu rday  In a fire 
th a t  levelled ihe old P ilchuck  Shake Mill in northw est 
F-verelt.
Driver Killed On Port Mann Freeway
BUnNARY iCP'™ Allan Miindt, 57, of V a n e n u v v e r .w a s  
killed ill a c ra sh  F riday  night on the Port Mann F reeway, 
Mr, Miindt w as killed when his ca r  hit. an overpass  iilllar at  
the Clydosclalo overpass ,
Boston Bar Three-Car Crash Kills Four
BOSTON BAR, B,C, i C P ) - F o i i r  people .have been killed 
and three iii jured m a th ree -ea r  c ra sh  n ea r  a tunnel on the 
F ra '.er  ean,\'oii '.eetion of the 'I'ran.s-Ganada highway .‘.oiilh 
of Bieitoii Bar. Name.s of the vletiniii w ere  not, available.
PO R TO  A L  E  G R  E ,  Brazil  
(AP) — A th ree -m in u te  hail­
s to rm  with  h igh  winds s la m m e d  
into th e  city of L ageado  in 
s o u t  h e f  n B r a z i l  on Friday, 
Authorities sa id  a t  le a s t  eight 
persons  w ere  killed and  30 
in jured .  F i r s t  repo r ts  said  hun­
d red s  of hom es w ere  destroyed 
and n ea r ly  1 ,0 0 0  persons were  
without shelter.
P R O PO SES SPA C E AGENCY
U N IT E D  NATIONS (A P)— 
A ustr ia ,  I ra n  and E gyp t  pro­
posed F r id a y  creation  of an 
in ternational  space  a g e n c y  
linked .with th e  United Nations 
10 p rom ote  co-operation for 
peacefu l uses o f ' space. Mah- 
m oud H essaby  of I ran ,  speak­
ing for  the th ree  governm ents ,  
su b m it te d  the plan  to the  scieur 
tific and  teehnical subcoriimit- 
tee of the UN com m ittee  on the 
peacefu l  uses o( ou ter  space.
BURGLARS TAKE B IT E
ROSEM EAD, Calif. ( A P ) -  
B urg ln rs  wlio en te red  Dr, H er­
b e r t '  F in ley ’s office a re  p re ­
p ared  now to init the bit o n  
som ebody else. They absconded 
with 512 sets  ,of porcelain  false 
.teeth, worth about $1,800, j)olice 
sa id  today,
LEA R N IN G  FR O M  HANOI
SEOUL, South K orea (Reu­
te r s ) —A North Korean Army 
caiitaiil \vho defected- to South 
K orea  said, today North Korea 
sen t  an unknown n u m b e r  of 
troops to North 'Vietnam to 
rece ive  guerr il la  train ing. Capt, 
Won-ho Pak  said a t  a press 
eonfcroncQ th a t  North  Korea 
w as  also iiroviding equipm ent 
to Hanoi,
TORONTO (CP)—S upporters  
and  opponents of King Constan­
tine of G reece  clashed F r id a y  
night m inu tes  a f te r  the  king 
and  Quet^i Anne-Marie le f t  a 
black-tie d inner  p resen ted  by  a 
1 0  y a 1 i S t  group of Toronto 
G reeks. ,
Police quickly sej>arated the 
s e u f f I c r ,s .  No a r r e s t s  were 
m ade .
Police said every th ing  was 
o rd er ly  during, the  exclusive 
d inne r  a t tended  by  350 guests 
a t  the  mid-Toronto G r  a n i t  e 
Club. Outside stood a crowd 
e s t  i m  a t  e d a t  600, including 
about 200  d em o n s tra to rs  car- 
Tyihg p i q k e t  , signs saying 
“ Down With D ic to ta rsh ip"  and 
“ King Constantine is Responsi­
ble for the  G reek  T ra g e d y ."
The d em ons tra to rs  ob jec t  to 
the  king’s support of his coun­
t r y ’s m il i ta ry  reg im e  which 
took power in a coup last April.
La.st Sunday G reeks  o rgan­
ized a m a ss  dem onstra tion  at 
Q ueen’s P a r k  attended  by about 
3,000 persons. They  a re  also 
p icketing the hotel w here  the 
royal p a r ty  is s taying du r ing  its 
nine-day u n o f f i e i a,l visit to 
Toronto, which ends Monday 
when the king begins his off!
KING CONSTANTINE 
. , . T oronto  scuffle
cial visit to  O ttawa. H e , la te r  
goes to Exix) a t  M ontreal.
The king has  been  tak ing  p a r t  
in the  dragon-class  worltl sail­
ing cham pionsh ips h e re  this 
week.




CLEVELAND f A P ) - T h e  
Cleveland Plain  Denier  devoted 
its en t ire  front page to auto 
t r a f f i c, with a warning to 
iiiiitori.si.s for the Labor Day 
wei'keuil.
An elglil-eolumn h e a d 1 i n e 
r e a d ;  1,637,000 killed in traffic.
LOS ANGELES ( A P ) - J a c k  
(Murph the Siirf) M urphy  and 
Allan Kuhn, Miami beach  boys 
convicted of stealing the price­
less S ta r  i)f India snpiihire from 
a N e w , York m useum  three, 
yea rs  ago, were  booked Friday 
in a California burg lary  invesli- 
gation.
M urphy, 30, and Kuhn, 29, 
w ere  a r re s ted  in a Van Nuya, 
Calif,, motel, along with Terry  
Ann 'I 'errell, 28, R obert Green­
wood, 31, and Bob Slhples, 27, 
M urphy  and Kuhn a re  also 
charged  In F lorida with the 
beating  of aclres.s E va  Gabor 
and her husband, and the thett 
Ilf Miss Gabor'.s 25,()()0 dia­
mond ring,
Kuhn and M urphy were eon- 
victed along with Roger Clark 
of taking the 563,3.'l-cnrat Slar 
Ilf India and 31 <*lher gems 
fiom the New ^'ork Museum of 
N atural History,
They w ere  released las t Janu ­
a ry  af te r  serving 21 months In
prison in New Yprk City. Kuhn 
and M'icpliy w ere  re leased  on 
$5,000 bail ip the G abor  case  in 
Miami; , ,
Auto Union
, D E T llO IT  (AP) -  B a rg a in ­
ing for a U,S, au tom otive  labor 
ag re em e n t  w ent into the s tre tch  , 
tofjay as the  United Auto Work­
ers  union pushed tow ards a 
eoiiti'aet, with the Ford Motor 
Co, th a t  could be used as  a pal,- 
tern in the  rest of tlie indiisti v 
Less than  five days rem ain  
lieforo cu rren t  three^yenr eon- 
t ia e t s  covering some 6,50,(K)0 
workers at, the Big 'J 'hree G e n ­
e ra l  Motors, Ford  and Chrysler  
- expire  a t  m idnight Wednes- 
ilay night.
MOST PECULIAR, SAYS CORONER
Witchcraft Linked To Death
I ’ I I ' ' K





*'0 h d c a r l "
I'BR n i l ' :  l„MI„ST v o id  o n  
tt'ie i.T.e'i (n iiiM neisy  m ttie 
tii'Ms, Hit the Ben Wicks 
CaitiKin, a new daily  mini- 
rn itoon  feniure Want to 
siiiii  I l l ' l l ’  aiiiiiit Vieinaiii',’ 
.Vi*a,iu-L— alww 
si.ii.iUil III (I'l.tivii ' .Mmiii tlie 
(on fmliles tha t a re  a part of 
all D i e  m a j o r  i i e u s  e v »  i i l n  '  
r  m  I « ,1 •  I  i k i '  I  h e  I  n i l *
III', il ,- I « in III IIH' Kei-
I  , 'a 1 '1, I I' -. II ' .
TORONTO ( C P ' - D r ,  II H ,Ibrouglit\ i l im it  by a chroiiii', ear  
C o t n ■ m, Ontario  .supervising!infection,)
enroiier, '  F riday  tlMerilred a s |  Hive . w a s .  an outpatient at a
"m ost  I'eciiliai'’’ the dentil of a 'T o ro n to  liospilid niiit Dr, Cot- 
li)-.\ear-old girl m ilie r e r u n y  of imm la id  he liclieved siie was 
ail .\ngiirnii c limrli,  o iu e  tile In lu u e  ' ecu a iI'ei'iali'-t the 
I .-nil e of 'I ha' Di I 'omaiii da '  ' • lie died
ra iled  a "w I'clu i rifi i-,;* The .tiiglu an hi-hop o f  ..... .
111 Fiiih'i'. I." lied a ,-ia'emeiit 
,1 sing lie had v n n ie d  I 'm
piiest ' '  at St, Matthias Church 
■ Ix'foie .Mis.s
I
(ilolie's dca th —of
Di ( '" inam  T h  
III d r ie d  an ih'|ue*l i n t o  the 
June  21 dea th  o( K atherine
C.lolie of Burlington, Onl,, n ea r ,  . . . , . ,
Ilamdtoii, hi d e l e ,  m ,1,1* ii h e l l . e i  ' 'he d,ii ger* invnl'.'ed In • xj'erl- 
■he w a’ | i | e ' , i i , | i d  f i n . I I  iilii.oii mehlii.g V  i ' l l  ' t he  ehmiiMition
‘ Rt Rev C.eorge Snell * a id i .  i ,
I ' l ‘* giiL vvhii wa' '-^ liv . '. , , .   ̂ ( ' a , I I I , ”
■ | i  I : a .  " g a ’ h e . ' d  f t  '  , ' . f  ,  , ' , i  .  i „
nil, 111 - Ml, l l l i . '  ’, - in ' o, li
op Snell said, “ I wrotn to Canon 
Smith and Informed him that 
thoru nuiiil not bu any furtlioi; 
meetings of the grouii until 
after the iiiqne't,  a t  which time 
we imiild leview the whole 
mallei "
The -taiemeii, -aid Canon 
South ha- been i c t o i  of St 
,\latthifts for 20 r e a r s  and "has 
shown a grea t  rega rd  for pro. 
with Canon S m tth jph '  need, G dh npiritual and
lu u e  tried to help all Rort:i o 
rood It ions of peojile,"
He '.said Ihf' g r n t l p  bad 
iH'come m oie  and m ore con­
cerned  wdh the ine '.enee of evil 
III the lu e s  of (In tressed people 
and had b id  lo d c .eh ip  a 
'oeiliod for the elmiination of 
Ciil fioiii Iheiii
"S ev e ia l  month', ago when I 
learned  of this devel'ipment f 
had a talk
to a ten tedit.s lieadipinrters 
house,
,,Ho ,RB|rLi,lnVWb»?<d"i '* helieva 
th a t  af ie r  the go I s  death, coll 
m em la i, got perm is 'ion  to ba  
',Glh the bodv III the inoiKiie, 
wheie they went through a id -  
nal of t r m ig  to bn n g  K athe im o  
li,e k t'l life 
■‘, 4 p | i a r e i U l y  t h e y  Im Iici  r d 
they wei en'l, s ii r  c e i- f u I lo
leviviiig her  bei auiie ahe wa* 
too iKiHseased by the devil.’’
and In', a s ' . i ' ta id ,  Re, D ,M ipli’iMcftl-  ̂ ^ 1̂ 1'̂ -, f a t h e r ,  Georg#
r. rlall , t̂ that tune I w a in e d '  j), .,;,id m an intei-.GIotx* of Burlington, M i d  he







that a “ witehernft e u l t—Involv-lKatherlne’a dea th .
ill;; j . i i i . i i ,  'p a iT i i ig  h id  «; Loth h e  and Caruin S oidh
Saon'* n*il.'''ii (o idiiiurs i o  i i f ' c e d  to aii'U'ei fj n stiomj 
. - i - i i i 'e  I'Miii, ’ and has n . . .»d , al>"-t the go 1 i ipiaidianship.
T A G E  2  K E L O W N A  D A I L T  C O I T S I E B . S A T .iv S E F T . 2 .  IM T
NAMES IN NEWS
Again Runs
Yachtsman Drowns In O ttaw a River ,
T hursday  n igh t-w hen  a sailboaVar 
capsized during  a  r a c e .  Mr. 
Rantz , single and  an  engineer 
with NRC w as  fo rm er l j '  of Cal­
gary., ■'
OTTAWA (C P )—R. Donald  
Rantz ; 32, v ice-com m odore of a 
city y a c h t  d u b ,  d r o w n d i  in the  
[Ottawa R iver  ju s t  w es t  of h ere
E ffo r ts  to free H al B anks ■— [
' a t  leas t  ,dn, bail,—failed F riday  j 
and  the forrner head  - of .the ; 
C anad ian  ,Seafareriit In terna-: 
tion'al Union,rernains in custody 
aw aiting  fcxtradilioii hearings 
next week. H earing on the bid 
of, the ' P rovince of O ntario  to  
re tu rn  Banks  to C a n ad a  where 
■ be is' cha rged  with per ju ry  was 
,se t  ten ta t ively  for nex t T hurs­
d ay  in fecleral court '  in Brook- 
Ivn. B a n k s ’ lawyer tried, twice 
F r id a y  to have the  extradition 
proceedings thrown out bn tech--: 
n iea l  grounds, but failcdi
, | QUEBEC (C P )—Another a re a
of u n res t  on the  Quebec rnedi- 
-  i  i p  n f  t h e  O l d e r  ical front c a m e  to light F r id a y
JoMi to nhe  people of ,as '  about 2 , 3 0 ^ doctors .pulled
l l»  8 ovtrn,ot.*cncral sa id  t o  who ■are| : Among resignafioh! h a n d
N . \ t o ' i n  S r ’i i :  S e d ' d o w n  In V a lk .  with . h o l .o  .h e  govornm onl Fnday  . w
Union N ationale  government., ],tha t  of the b ro ther  of P re m ie r  
T h e  doctors, ' rhembers of the 1 Daniel Johnson; Dr. .  Reginald 
Quebec F edera t ion  of M edicaljJOhnsoh, a  h e a r t  spec iahs t  ui 
Specialists which also b a rga in s  i M ontreal.  ‘ ^ .
for the radiologists,- will cbntin- The action by  the specialists 
lie to provide free medical c a r e ' am ounts  to a  boycott of the 
for people on welfare, > i m edica l  a s s is tance  program .
ed  
as
■ A Vancouver Board  of T rade  
Vluncheon to honor Lt.-Gov. 
G eorge P ea rk e s  h a s  been set 
for Oct., 2, a board  spokesm an 
said Friday;
Ai U;S. official said, F r id a y  
the decision by Arab nations to 
lift their em bargo  on shipm ent 
, , ' w  ' I of oil w i l l ' ease  ,but not solveP re s id e n t J o h n s ^  v releasecf J
t o d a y  ano ther  ,1,00(1,000 tons of j l oiit of the  Middle E a s t  crisis.
A m e r i c a n  wheat to, com bat the  1 I long aS the Suez Canal r e ­
th r e a t  of s ta rva t ion ,  in India. mains- closed, said J .  Cordell
This b rings ,^he total m ade  | ^ a s s i s t a n t  ', s e c re ta ry  of, 
ava ilab le  so far to 2.500,000 much of the A rab
tons and another  500,000, tons L j j  f^^ust m ake  the  long
have  been authorized, Johnson ■  I ai.Qund South A fr ica’s
told, repo r te rs  i t  will be deter-  , H  | Cape of Good Hope, “ But i t’s
m ined  at a la te r  h a t e ,  w-hether j , , ,  . , j. fayorable developm ent,” Said
the  additional 500,000 tons can | : , M ITCH ELL SHARP I Moore who is in cha rge  of U.S;
made available . He s a i d ;  _  , . no new  tax es  , m rm .t 'c V m  m a k e ,  sure  tha t
s
Of S. Vietnam
,S,MGON , (A P )—U.S. P re s i ­
dent Johnson’s observers  toured 
polling places j and  in terv iew ed 
candidates aga in  t o d a y , ' then 
watched the, las t  ra lly  of the  
cam paign  for South V ie tnam  s- 
election Sunday, ,
Two of the observers ,  John  S. 
k n ig h t ;  publisher  of Knight 
Newspapers,  and .Dave Sulli­
van, , a': v ice-president ■ of, the 
A F  L -C  I 0 , ' in terview ed candb  
dates  in Saigon and w ere  pre-
.^ssembiy, w a s assassinated, 
last  D e c e m b e r ,
, Le Ngoc Diep, a se n a to r ia l  
candida te  on M*'®- slate,
told the  o b se rve rs  the govern­
ment had  the  means to  r ig  the 
election in favor  of the, m ilitary ' 
Candidacy of Chief of S tate  
Nguyen Van ’Thieu for presiden t 
and P re m ie r  Nguyen Cao Ky 
for Vice-President,  
AFFID A V ITS SIGNED 
Diep said a mimber of elector
The , specia l is ts’ discontent is 
■aimed a t  the sys tem  whereby 
the 'g o v e rh m eh t  se ts  the jr  fee 
schedules.
SAYS A G R EEM EN T ENDS
Soon, af te r  the  resignations 
[were announced, the  govern- 
| m ent;  sa id  they  w ere  m ean ing­
less with  the specia lists  under 
the p la n  ended Aug, 1. ,
The doctors replied  by, saying 
they unders tood  bills now being 
incu rred  by ,  w elfare pat ien ts  
will b e  pa id  by the governm ent { 
w hen  a new ag re em e n t  is nego­
tia ted ,  , , , :
T a lk s  between ' the govern­
m e n t  and  the radiologists broke 
down ’Thursday  and  the re  is no 
indication when they m  i-g h t 
r e su m e ,  although both, p a r t ies  
said they  were  rea d y  to  ta lk  
a g a in ,a s  soon as the  o ther  side 
1 was. '  ,
T hu rsday .  H e a l t h  Ministei
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23  (KELOWNA)
VVe would once again remind parents, and stbdctits of 
all ages and grades, that students are tp .report to their 
■ respective schools on September 5,-1967,.as advertised, 
and are not to go fruit picking.
As in past years, all arrangements have been made
with the B .C;F.G,A , Farm Labour Committee, and 
the Manpower Service, that if any emergency arisen Ifi 
the fruit industry, the Bpard, with these organizations, 
will decide whether students will be released to  assist.
BOARD O F SCHOOL TRUSTEES ^
: F. M acklin, Secretary-Trcasurer,
be o , . effoi-tUmo a  sure  m a t  m Saigon arid e re  p r e - 1 n  e a m  i. ivnmaiL-.
th a t  vvill depend on such factors ' . . ■ , , , Western allies get oil. 1 centeri what was described as ' have not beend is t i  ibuted i j g ^ „ .P a u l  Cloutier w arned  the
a'-<'the extent to which other to e;-;ci:cise fully its inleinal ' ' ,.idf.nfP of fraud  on the oart  o f ' ' S overnm ent may be forced to
countries match, U.S. d o n a t i o n s ,  i p o i v e r s ,  says ;I*aul G erin-L ajoic, : 'Gordon W ilkins, mp^Lvernrnent pretence that thc.v would be i preserit a special law ordering, , ,, 1 Rail for B ert Gordon ilkins,
' L ibera l m eiribcr ,of A‘ , no cha rged  with a t tem pted
T h e  ,i fedei ab governm ent is.; , - .g  . assem bly  in St. Donat. , -?o-e ,i federal, , govcrn eni is., ,^.g . asse b ly  in St. u o n a i . ; ; an alleged gold brick
curreritly  making, no plans for a q -  Speaking at dhe, annua l(>aud^
no, ,o.hurl wot a finance de-^^^j^j sessions of the N a t i p n a L ,  $10,600  T h u r s d a y  in
Student . P re ss ,  an alliance of -
fall mini-b dge ,  
p a r tm e n l  official .said. The im- 
'■plication is tha t  F in an ce  M inis­
te r  Shairp believes th a t  cu r ren t
ta x es  are: approp r ia te  , to the  
', ecpnbmic situation , 'for  the for- 
seeab le  fu ture ,,  and a 'g enera l  
ta x  increase  has been ruled out.
Quebec s tuden t new spapers ,  
Mr. G er in-Lajb ie  said F r iday  
deveiopm ents  ; in international 
com m unications m ade  it neces-
At rt 1 c i >• Ajuj. ex trem ely  ca re iu i  iiyt iw
Tsuneyuki A m adatsu  'W'as _fined |j^g im pression  th a t  every th ing  
uuiib uv. si.OOO F r id a y  afte r  being found dem ocra tic .  Some
s a r v  th a t  the province dcvelppigyjj^y using an oversize
u'ith foreign coun-; _:ii,,‘ , An SR.'iO catch of fish
A 1 e r  t ' Bay f isherm an
After talk ing to 
rial  candida tes ,  arid re p re se n ta ­
tives of a lead ing  civiliah p res i­
den t ia l  candida te ,  Knight told a 
r e p  o r  t  e r ;  “ We have to be 
x r f l no to  give
exchanges 
A gunm an  fled cinpty-handcd j 6 'ics 
T h u rsd ay  after  grocery  clerk | , _
M rs .  Jess ie  F ieldhouse, i M ichener paid high tr ibute F ri- 
s ia m m e d  a cash  reg is te r  draw-! ,^ O rder  of St. Johri^as
ci' oh his hand as he a t tem p ted  57 n ia rk e d  St. John Abu-
to rob a su p e rm a rk e t  .in Van-
- ig j^ypt $8,50w a t c  
' and the net. e s t im ated  a t  $2 ,0 0 0 , 
R o l a n  d ' were also seized.
co'.iver.
Quebec mu.st develop its dn- 
le rna tiona l in f luence m order
E xpo 67 m a rk e d  St. John bu 
lance B rigade  Day a t  the 
world’s fair .  ," M y  wife and, I 
a re  h a p p y  to have  a  p a r t
in: r e c o g n i z i n g '  the g rea t  hu-
’The body ,: of a 20-year-old 
youth discoyered in a ;S‘anley 
P a rk ,  Vancouver , sw im m ing 
pool early  F riday  has been iden­
tified as th a t  of R ich a rd  D allas 
B risco . Police sa id  an. autopsy 
showed, the  youth drow ned  and 
there  was no longer any suspic­
ion of foul play. • The fully 
clothed, body was found by two 
lifeguards who .were  drain ing  
the . pool to search  for blasting  
Caps believed to be a t  the  bot- 
'toin.' ■
interesting q u e s t i 0  n s have 
a r  i s e ni Conflicting tes t im ony 
has  to be ana lysed  and evaju- 
a tc d .” c' '
Knight; arid Sullivan stopped 
a t  the jo in t . cam p a ig n  h ead ­
qu a r te rs  of the  p residen tia l 
sla te  of T ra n  Van Huong and a 
senatoriaLsla te ,  headed  by Mrs. 
T ra n  Van Van, whose husband , 
a .m em ber  of th e  Constituent
ciciiL’f uidL ui>.' t n uiu iiuK
‘ 1 confiscated by the Gommuriists;njjg 'j.^diologists back  to hosph 
two senato- pje showed Knight w ha t  he  Kais if the situation de te r io ra tes
claim ed w ere  several signed ■' -  ’
affidavits a t tes ting  to this . ,
, “ On election day,", D iep  said,
“ the village 'eleetioris' com m it­
tee wdll, irt fact,  exercise these  
ca rds  which, belong to the  vot- 
ers.
Diep also showed w hat he
over the Labor Day weekend 
N egotia tors  for. both sides a r e  
s tay ir ik '  in, Quebec City, during 
the w eekend to re su m e  ta lks  if 
the opportunity  arisbs 
About 190 o f ; the prov ince’s 
208 , x-ray  s p e c i a 11 s t  s have
said \vas evidence of two voter 
card.s being issued to one voter.
Thieu ackhowledged T hurs ­
day  th e re  w as some t ru th  to 
charges  th a t  iriore than one vot­
ing ca rd  was being issued to 
m e m b ers  of the armed forces; 
He sa id  the  necessary o rders  
would b e  given to see th a t  both  
cards a re  not used.
'WASHINGTON (APj - -  The
sliver bonanza m a y  soon be
over. , ; '  ,
■ T h a t ’s w hat U.S. , governm ent 
expe r ts  now foresee in t h ^  
w a k e  of a more, se ttled  m a rk e t  
for silver following the price 
eruption last rrionth. .
Some, speculators in silver 
certificates m ade w ilb fa ll prof­
its o n  the sh a rp  ris.e in silver  
' prices which fpllowed- the U.S;
t r e a su ry  d e p a r tm e n t 's  abandon-
. m en t of its policy of 'se lling  sil­
v e r  for $L20 an  dur ice ..
But no one b ec am e  a million­
a i r e  a n d , although th e re ’s more
profi t  to be m a d e ,  the exper ts  
th ink the  worst of the specula­
tion is over. , . .
The price of silver shot to 
m ore  than  SI.80 an ounce aftei
the  t re a su rv  abandoned its $1.20
price in July. But the price now 
i,s below $1.70, . : ;
I t ’s now an tic ipated  both in 
and out of governm ent th a t  the 
price of s i 1 v e r  will la n g c  
between  $1 .5() and .$l,m an 
' ounce, os'cr the next four to five
' ' .veiii 's. ■',
Inventories of silver 'C'cys 
were  described  as " 've ry  fat' 
bv o n e  source and  the govern- 
mriil Itself will pum p about 
1:11)00 ,000  ounces into the econ- 
oiriv this, mniilt) through rcgnilar 
ra les  and redem ptions of silver 
cerlificalc: '.
SALES ( AN n i . L  GAP
(’on.sumption is running alinut 
a y ea r ,  a
silver' , h o ard s  throughout, .the •„ 
world,, the  . reduced  d e m a n d  for 
s IT v.e r  in c o in s ^ r in ^  
t  r  e a s u r  y ’s O w n  stockpile of 
m ore  than  400,000,000 oiirices.
India alone' is e s t im a ted  to 
have up  to 5 ,0 0 0 ,000 ,000  ounces
of siiver above ground, m uch  of 
it in th e  fo rm  of jewelry  and 
coins. T h a t  country band  its 
export,  a  txilicy now repo r ted  to 
be  getting  new attention. ', ■'
The t r e a s u r y  also ■ will cOntin-, 
ue to r e d e e m  silver certif ica tes 
one fo rm  of p ap e r  money— lO in .u.y im- .y,...
issued betw een , 1929 arid the,!, Exixi 67; p a u P E m ile  Cardinal 
inifHr. hpv.t- ..Tune T.ocfPi* SiindflV niffht.
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
The p ic ture  of the Chinese 
so-called cu l tu ra l  revolution 
today was one of Claims and 
counter-c la ims th a t  the  Mnolsl'S 
w ere  either ,w inning  or  losing.
T here  w as  no w ay to check 
the  accuracy, of any  of the 
reports .  .
Hong Kong g o v e r n  m  e n t 
'TORONTO (C P)—Theologians j, sources quoted by The Associat-  
m ust  riot ignore the  lesson in t’ —— - - - j  y«„y>nir>ct
com m unications being taught 
by the Christian pavilion at
ear ly  1960s—through nex t  June  
,24 at the  r a te  of $1,29 an ounce. 
This silver  can, in tu rn ,  be sold 
a t the m a rk e t  p r i c e . , , !; , ,, '
Any person  trying to import 
silver coins froin Mexico or 
C anada  to cash in,on the bonan­
za m a v  run into trouble, how­
ever. Both those countries also 
b a r  the  m elting and export of 
their s ilver coins, ,
C a n ad a 's  80 per cent siK'cr 
dimes, ciuartcrs and half dol­
la r s :  now arc  worth piore fop 
tiicir s ilver  content than their  
face value but C anada has thu?. 
far repo r ted  no problem s to the 
U.'S, t r ea su ry ,  , ' , , ,
C ana ja  a n n o u n c e d last 
.December plans to rem ove sil­
ver from it.s coins anci iliift to a 
nickci base.
Although the United States 
has no b a r  aga inst  the iinport- 
ing and  m . e l . t i n g  of other 
nation 's  coins, officials feel thci 
export  bans liy tl.ie United
Leger said u day g ,,
" ‘My generation visited the 
pavilioh and ca m e  aw ay  \yith a 
deep sense of f rus tra t ion )” the 
M ontrea l cardinal told dele­
gates to an in ternational  con­
gress on' theology. “ But m any, 
m any  of, the young generation, 
teen-agers, went through the 
pavilion two', th ree ,  five, 10 
t im es .” .
„ CardinaT Lcgor was replying 
to a que.stion from Most, Rev. 
Philip  F ran c is  Pocock, Coadju­
tor Archbishop of Toronto, af ter  
d e l iver ing  th.e opening speech 
to the congres.s.
The cardinal had  said .one bf 
the crucial questions to be 
faced during the four-day con­
gress  w as now to put compli­
cated  dogm a into i a n g u  a g,e 
everyone can understand.
H e ,  .suggc.sted theologians 
should fiiid ways to use the 
mixcd-mcdia techniques of ’he 
Christian pavilion, and particu160,0()(),0()l), ounces -  . ■ .
b v ' ' 'g o v e m m e m  States,  C anada  ari.i Mexico' cari |  Tarl.v the “ language cf. pic.turcs 
‘'alos r c K ^  s to p  any  action of this tvpe. and sym bolr,”  to reach  the
s.iU's, I’MKUicucm N either  Mexico nor C anada young,
ly runs about 40,000,000 ouncc.s ^ ^varni'ng 'of  last I The cardinal and  m tm n c r s  of
and salvage, . , I n , . th ' . -  pricp action bv th? a panel shnw.','d,they thom.selvrs
O ther stablll '/mg ' , V  have little diffieultv in cc'tumu-y
officials ‘said, a re  sabs tan t ia l  j ti i a2 .ui >...............................................       switched easily
i back arid forth froiri English, tq 
I Eretich, stopped in mid' scn- 
I tenee to define (crmSi like tlien- 
' eenjt'ic (an adjectivo describing 
I an.vtiiing ai":nnid God of gaclf ) 
and, to the delight of the audi­
ence, exeiiaiiged scritly-hnrbed 
ectitneniea! s'ovi'v;.
The panel includoci Rabbi 
.Giinther Platit,  Toronto: Right 
Rev, W, C, ,T-oekhnrt, m'ldera- 
tor of the United C h t trc h  of 
(,’anadii; Dr. p . iv r l  Hay i'l 
Knox I’resbvterum  College; and 
Dr, d ! H, (i, Ow,'It, nrovosl of 
the Anglieait Trinity  College,
ed P ress  said repo r ts  reach ing  
them  told: of a n a rc h y  arid chaos 
in Canton* t h e , ,big  south China 
metropolis, but they said  they 
had “ nothing solid” to indicate 
who was fighting and  w ho was 
Winning, ,
R euters  neW’s agency, in a 
Hong Kong dispa tch  f rom  cor­
respondent A lan  T hom as  quoted 
observers  in the British  colony 
as .say ing  th a t  elite Chinese 
a rm y  units  ap p eared  to have 
helped: 8 0 m control of
(Tanton by force.
The AP quoi,cd Chinese trav -  
ellers, r  e a c h i n g Tlorig Kong 
today, as  well as local Chinese 
new spapers ,  as s a y i n g  tha t  
between 70,000 and 100,1)00 anti- 
Maoists m a r c h e d ' i n to  the , city. 
Thursday  night from  outly 'ng 
areas  and began  sa v ag e  fight­
ing in the  s tree ts  with pro-Mao 
Red G uards,  '
b Dd i e s  i n  r i v e r
Some t rav e l le rs  sa id  .scores of 
Red G uards  had ucen killed 
and hundreds  wounded by anti- 
Maoists, Several )' c p 0  r t e d 
seeing " m a n y  budie.s floating 
on the Whairipo,’’ a tr ib u ta ry  of
the P e a r l  River which, b isects 
Canton. ,
■ : The o f f  i c,i a 1 Canton rad io  
broke a three-wi'ifik , silence on 
the situation Thur.sday night to 
repo rt  th a t  Red Guards arid scl- 
d iers s taged  a h'age rally  to 
ce leb ra te  a “ great Victory’) for 
Chairm an: Mao, Tse-tung’s cul- 
;tural revolution.
The radio , which fcr  th ree  
weeks broadcast nothing but 
re lays  from; Peking, said the 
a rm y  m a d e  a fireat -ontribu- 
tion to the  foiinrlation of “ the 
g rea t '  a l l iance” ; in Canton.
resigned  their  hospital posts 
and som e a re  said to be  ready  
to go to other provinces and  the 
United  , S tates this Weekend to 
ta k e  up-riew posts.:
Those, rem a in in g  have, set up 
em erg en c y  x-ray pools in five 
Quebec cen tres ,  bu t these  a re  
rep o r ted  short of .necessary  
staff. - , ■' '' ,
T he radiologists  say  the ir  dis­
pute, irivolves the s a m e  issue as 
th a t  which caused  F r id a y ’s re s ­
ignation' o f , luedical specialists  
from  the governm erit’s m edical 
ass is tance  p ro g ra m  . ,
New Chief Justice 
To Be Sworn In
OTTAWA. J,CP)—M r, Ju s t ice  
J o h n  R, C artw righ t of the  
S up rem e .Court of C anada  will 
be sworn in as  c h ie f  just ice  by 
Goyernor-CIeneral M ichener at 
Governfnent House M o n d a y 
morning. The 72-year-oId native 
of , Toronto 'was appointed! last 
m onth  to succeed Chief Ju s t ice  
R 0  b e r  t T asc h erea u ,  who is 
re t i r ing  for hea lth  reasons.
COMMERCIAL INSTRUCTOR WANTED
fo r  I ,
British Columbia Vocational School —  Dawson Creek
To. teach basic business and office procedures; clerical, 
bookkeeping arid office machiries. Applicants should 
have broad backgrourid of experietice in busihess offices • 
with five years recerit experierice a miriiriium.
Preference will be given to applicants with Grade 12 
basic education and with proven supervisory capability. 
Salary from $620 to $855 per month, depending on 
qualifications. This is a (2ivil Service position within 
the Technical Branch of the Department of;EducaliGn. 
Apply immediately to; :
The Principal.
B r i t i s h ,  C o l u m b i a  V o c a t i o n a l  S c h o o l ;
'1 1 4 0 1  —  8th, Street, ; ■
Dawson Creek, B.C.
d i e t s  DANGEROUS
.11 .....  ,, , Food scieiitists sgy .“ ci 'ash’.’
R  e u t  e r  s, raid Hpiig Kong j d ie ts  a re  usually useless and 
o bservers  i n  t e r  p r  e t c d the  j m a y  injure health, 
announcem ent of vic tory  arid I .
the ra l ly  as  a sign th a t  Maoists
had gained the upper  hand in 1 
the pow er  s t ' r  ii g g 1 e hi the ; 
K w angtung  provincial capita l.  | 
L i g h t  tanks, m achine-guns 
and g re n a d e s  were used in the 
fighting and bodies lying in the 
s tree ts  arid hanging from 1am-, 
p'osts w e r e  a com mon sight, 
a r  r  i v a l s from Cantcn said. 
They also rem rted  civil w ar 
conditions ■ and a growin.g food 
shortage .
O ther  reports said the city 
was ringed by army units from 
bases  further  north who had 
been ordered  to Canton b.y 
Peking.
The Englislnianguagq news­
p ap e r  China Mail reported  that 
the dccapitiiied bodies of three 
meii w earing  Red Guai'd arm - 
bands were found , recen tly  in 
Canton’,s central par);.
TURN YOUR JU N K  INTO
,C.'A S H,,!,
Top P ric es  Paid  
for All S crap  '
F re d  J .  Shum ay 
1043 R ich ter  762-3046
(Interested'.' This is the average income of our 
B.C. salestnen last year.)
IF YOU ARE
between 25 and 45 —  married with family responsi7 
bilities —  have at good reputation —  and sincerely 
prepared to invest youf time and efforts in hard work
WE CAN OFFER
•  A gua ra n tee d  income vvhile we te a c h ' j 'o u  the  general 
insui'arice business, and t h i s :t ra in ing ;  could lead t o ^  
professional sta tus .  ■ ,
•  The , p res t ige  of an  organization th a t  is well anct 
: favorably  known in this a re a ,  and h a s  a  substantial
existing clientele. ' . ..
•  The secur i ty  of an old established company, providing 
exceptional benefits for you arid, your family. ,_
•  P lus  the independence and challenge found only in the 
' operation  of your own business. , ' ; , ,
I f  you arc interested, then^reply in confidence, giving 
fiill parliciilars of your, background to : ,
John N. Suckling, Sales Manager,
Federated Insurance Companies,
608 - 796 Granville St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
SOCCER RESULTS
LDvNDDN K 'D - O l d  Counti'.v Ilalifiix 2 ^
s.H’c e r  l o su l t . s  Ki i t urUi i y ;  
KNGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Al  s c n a l  1 t ’o v c n t r y  I 
I h i r n l i ' y  ,5 T o t t e n h a m  I 
t ’h e l . s e a  'J S o u t l i n m p t o n  6 
l . ; v iT to n  4 W o l v e t ' i u u n i J l o n  2 
i a ' c d s  2 F u l h a m  ()
. L e u ' e s l e r  (I S u i u t e i  l a n d  2 
M a n  t ’l ly ’J  N o t t s  F  i> 
N i ' W i ‘a > H e  I S t o k e  I 
S h e f f i e l d  u  (I S h e f l i e U i  Y' 1 
W e M  l l i ' o io  II 1 .IV ei  im' o I '.!
W r M  l l . ' im I M a n  I ’r i iU'd 3 
D tvhloii II
I ' . i r m i n g h ' i u u  0 l i e w n  h u 
H o l t o n  !l l l u i r i t e r Mu M d I 
H n s i o l  t ’ 1 t ' a i ' l i ' - l e  ri 
l l e ' r l iy  3 A s t o n  V i l l a  1 
H l i i i l i . u  l l l a i ' h p o o l  1 
Me l i l l e ' . l ' i Mi lc I i  II Hl iO'klmi ' i i  0 
.MiM.v.’ill I) C h a i l i ' M i  II '
No:  ’,v ii 11 t ' l v  niMiitli n ^
I ' l . , : 01 oi.di :i C.O'lili 1 '
I ' l , ^',.'ll II I ’l ,' ' . i l  1' •*
i i o i l i e i  luiMv I v,' i' '>'i' l ’|. '
Division III
H..i,i i-eo '" I'h .' iM o .d  I 
Hi ,; 'i '" :i '. "
I , . i ,  11,. ' ' . ' I  :i i D . i q w  2
I ,  . ' . . m r i i am  1 S n i i i h | " , n t  "I 
l i i ' A i . i ' s  :i W a h u i l H )
M . i h  I (M. I l l , on I
I ',.|t I U .i . iUi'.li 4 I'l I loi It I . 
I:, ., ,1 I i V " ' " !  D 2
Vl n tnv s i m v y  ”  Hi<leki>oi ' t  0
n.s i,iO.. | i a I’l an III,'II' I
Newi’oi't 4 Brndfoi'd 0 
Notts V. 1 E xeter  d 
I’oi'i Vale 0 ('lu'htei'fiekl I 
' Unehdnio 1 Lincoln 2 
[Swansea 2 Luton 2
I WK'xham 2 Chester .0 
[ SUOITISH I.EAGUE V V V
' Aliei'ileeii 1 ( ’ellie f) 
i All'ioii 4 Alloa 3 
! ,\,M' t! 2 Hoi'Wiek I 
'C iyde " lliheririaii 2 
(ti’imriai'toii I Morton 3 
D iiiilee U 0 Daiuh'l's 3 
I )ii 11 (r  11M11 III' 2 ,\ 1111 iii'i 111 mils 1 
E.i-I i''ife 3 Arbi'i'atli ')
Hn'i'far 1 Cl,\ilel'Miik 2 
Heart ',  3 Falko'k I 
M o ii t l ’o.^e 2 Ciiwdi'iibeaih 1 
Mol liei well 2 Duiiilee .5 
Ihii I n k  I Kiliii.ii'iioi'k ()
Q iee i i  Ilf S 3 , l t i i | l h  
Omi'i'I|,i I ' k  I liamilioii ! 
Sli'i.lioii. I'liii'iir 2 III erhiii t 
,1 I n n ;  1 H I  . I n l l l l '  l o l l  I ' )
,\lii I ell 2 Sli am ai r 1 
IRISH l,I A(.l I.
I M r r  Cup 
1 :i Hangor 
I , i .h. i i iei  I Lml i i ' ! . !  t 
De i  I'v Cll.v 6 C l i f l i i i u  ,'.'ic 2 
' D r H i l l e r y ' j  t ’o l e r a i i i e  I 
I lliMiloi a n  2 Ci l e i i avo i i  II 
Hi a I ,i.li OS II 2 I i a l l  s ' i n e i i a  0
Replacem ent Cords
fo r
•  Irons * Kettles 
• Frypans
Barr & Anderson
I In ter io r '  Ltd,
.’lilt Bri'iiard 702-3031)
STARTS MONDAY





One ( ’nm ple le  Show 
7; 30 i),m.
MATIN E ll MONDAY 
2 I' M.
LAST TIM ES TODAV
“,SNO\V WIHTK and T H E  7 DWAIIKS” 
7 and 9 p.m.
Psxamount
A f A M O U S  P LAYERS T H I A T R f
MINING COMPANY Ltd. (N.P.L.)
6 01 < 85 0  AV. HASTINGS ST., VANCOUVLR 1, B .C.
Teleplume 6 8 5 - 5 4 4 0  (24 hr;) Area Code 6(14
COPPER -  SILVER -  MOLYBDENITE
•  l ; . )3 c l a i m s  
' •  A d v a n c e d  e x p l o r a t ' i q i i  i n c l u d e s  t i c o c h c i i i i c a l
I n d u c e d  F o l a r i / . a l i o n - l  I’u c l u i ' c  D e n s i t y  
M u d y - : - T r c n c h i n g  •
•  6  a n o m a l i e s  d c f i n d c d ,
•  I n t e r e s t  b y  n ' l a j o i ' c o m p a n i e s
•  i ’o w e r  ' \ wi l e i '  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a v a i l a b l e
•  C a p i l a l i / a l i o n  .5.0 0 ( 1 , 1 ) 0 0  s h a i e s  ,$1 p a r  
v a l u e .  I s s u c i l  l o r  p r o p e r t y  a n d  e s e r o w c i l  
7 3 0 . 0 0 0  s l i a i c s .  I s s u e d  i o l  e.i-.ll  a n d  
e s c r o w e d  2 , 3 0 , 0 0 0  s h a r e s ,
CURRENT OFFERING 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  shares  a t  
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SAND and
( icm  I,
J. IV. BI DI OI^D I Id.
M t i n k o n  H«l, i r i . ' - a l l l
Perfect Bodvwork
if  A:i it'elliMi'n nei Hirn 
i f  F . i -  t nr,.1 P  ' c n i i a t  !e
D. J. KERR
. Vi i l o  I t o d x  S h o p  
Il l« M I’aiil Ti.rMan
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS Ltd.
5% BONDS -  1961 CROP YEAR
K , e o i e u ' d  l i o l d c i s  III 3 ' l i i ' i u N  o l  S u n - l v \ p c  I ’n ’d u v i "  l t d .  fui I ' d ' l  
( j o p  ) ' c , i i  \ i . i i c d  . \ up i i , s i  , M,  I ' d ' - ’ . u e  i c m i n d c i l  i l i a i  i l i c  . i l ' o i r  i n c n -  
t i o i i c d  b o n d s . I ' C i - o m c  d u e  l o i  p a v i u c n i  o n  ' N u p i v l  M ,  l ' ) ( ' ’ , a n d  i m i s l  
b e  M i i r c t l d c r c d  t o  t h e  H e a d  O l l i e c  o i  S u n - H v p c  I’ r o d i i e t s  L t d ,  1 1 6 5  
l i h c l  S t . ,  K e l o w n a ,  H C ,  b e f o r e  p a y m e n t  i s  m a d e ,  ' I h i s  m a y  k  d o n e  
bv  m a i l  o r  i n  p e r s o n  If t h r r c  h a s  b e e n  n e h  m e e  o f  . i d d r r ' s  f r o m  th .a t
.1 (. .III'. I - e 10
J .  . \1,  L L J . N K l . l N











Tlim IlMiP Ik far I ' O ' '  ' 
dfTits ; only mid m ust be
( uiisiil( I'l ■ |iei mIiO.U.*' \
F ir s t  an  eight-cluster  tom a to  1 to KW). One obseiwer (com-;
Sncl now this, Mrs. Jo e  S ch n u rr m e h t in g  on th e  poor b an k  hit-! ir 867 RoWcliffe Ave. seem s to ting i sa id  " th e se  b a n k e rs  a re
o w rh av e  grow n five squash  th a t  
I ha  ye not only flourished, but 
I h ave  gone w-ild in the  O kanagan  
sunshine. E ach  of the  squash  is
the  on ly  people with  an  
d r a f t  in  th e ir  ba t t ing  av e rag es .
D uring  the  period April 1 to
abou t 32 inches long, weighing]
* o, — ' 1 sions to  th e  cells m27 pounds. the  Kel-
jow na  Police A dm inis tra t ion  
T h e  S e a g r a m ’s d is t r ic t  corp- j Building, Doyle Avenue. Since 
o ra t io n  saleis m eeting  will- periods of m o re  th a n  a  few 
held  in Kelpwna T uesday . ’The! days ,  be tw een  ch a rg es  being 
m eeting ,  scheduled a t  the  Car- laid an d  an  eyetnUal tr iM , a re  
ave l  Motor Inn, is the  f irs t  he ld  spent in ' t h e  Kamlcwps jail,  
in w ha t is considered Kelow'na’s some' of the  adm iss ions  w ere  
convention, season, S ep tem ber  to i for the  s a rh e  pr isoners  being  adc 
June! m it ted  m o re  tlian once. The
to ta l  is an  indication of  act- 
, M an y  people who Were up ip jvity of the  local de tachm en t .  
Kelowna about 6.45 a .m . Fri-  I;yaij to  exceed  Vernon a n d  Pen-j
d a y  w ere  s'tariled ;by a .sound i t i c to n ’s.
w h ich  a t  f irst sounded like a i
t r a in .  T he  s teady blowing of a 
whistlfc c a m e  closer,  then fad­
ed  before som e people realized 
th e  centennial c a r a v a n  had' just 
passed  through town, blowing
In School D is tr ic t  23 (Kel 
ow h a i  320 pupils in c lasses  from 
k in d e rg a r te n  to  G ra d e  1 0 , were  
found to  h a v e  v isua l defects  in 
1967. Of the  total;'  165 w e re  seen
the  f irs t  four riotes of 0  C anada, b y '  a  .consultant, fam ily  physt
. cian o r  optometrii:t .  T he  screen- 
T h e  C ourie r’s Com pany of jn g  w as  done u n d e r  the  school
. C h a m p ^ n e  ( ^ u n d e «  , ^ s i ^ >  h ea l th  se rv ices  p ro g ra m  ca rr ie d  
n d e f e a t e d  the  B ank  pf M ontreal . , _  e
P e n n y  P inchers  15-3 T hursday  j ou t  by  tke  Souui O kanagan  
, ni ght  to  run  the s e a so n 's record  H ea lth  Unit.
Grassman Oi Year Award
B y  M A BEL JOHNSON  
C o u rie r C orrespondent
w as ass is ted  in his, inspections 
by D es H azlette ,  D is tr ic t  Agri­
cu l tu ra lis t ,  of S alm on A rm  and
A lbert R am pone of KelOwna Dr. S. D h indsa ,  F ie ld  Crop 
h a s  won the NOCA sponsored S pecia lis t  of Vernon.
O kan a g an  G ra s sm a n  of the  Dr. H. Handford ,  D irec to r  of 
Y e a r  competition for the th ird  the K am loops R e sea rch  Station 
t im e .  He won it in 1961,. 1963 a d d re sse d  the  ga th er in g  a t  noon
■JLand aga in  in 1967.: He w as pre- 
^ s e n t e d  with the trpphy  in Ver- 
, non by • W. tBilD C am eron , 
NOC A production m a n a g e r ,  the  
Royal ' Bank, Vernon B ranch  
ro se  bowl p resented  by L a r ry  
R a m s b u ry ,  a s s is ta n t  m a n a g e r ,  
a n d  the  s t a in le s s , s teel milk 
s t r a in e r  p resen ted  by E d  Stick- 
land , p res iden t 0  ̂ SODICA.
T he  ru n n e r  up to the  Grass- 
B -m a n  w as  Howard H adden  of 
/. E n d e rb y .  .; He w as  presen ted  
with 500 pounds of fertilizer 
an d  the  Buckerfields T rophy  by  
• H u g h  Caley, A rm strong  m ana-  
g r ,  and  the  R ainb ird  Sprinklers 
w ere  p resn ted  by Wilf R egehr,  
NOCA fieldman.
'E .  W in terha l te r  and  Sons of 
> D eep  Creek: w-on the Vernon 
J i  News trophy  for the  bes t  new 
V seeding.
Tom  Collins of Lav ingtoh won 
. the  aw a rd  for the  bes t  s ta n d  of 
corn. This trophy  w as p re ­
sen ted  by Hugh Caley .of Bucker- 
. f ields, toge ther  w ith  500 pounds 
of fertilizer.
Dr. Doug Tay lo r ,  F o ra g e  Re- 
s a rc h  Officer of Agassiz Experi-  
m i ^ t a i  F a r m  w as the  ju d g e ; , He
on T h u rs d a y ,  on. t’ne f a rm  of 
C a r l  H a rm so n  and  outlined the 
r e s e a r c h  w ork being done bn  
com. a t  the  K am loops station.
D r.  J .  C lapp spoke on the 
‘‘face  f ly” Which is becom ing  
a  r e a l  p rob lem  amp.ngst d a i ry ­
m e n  in  th e  O kanagan  a n d  out­
lined the  trea tm e n t ,  ior the  
contro l of this  pest.
Dr.  \V. ' H ubbard ,  R e se a rc h  
Officer, Kam lobps R a n g e  S ta­
tion , spoke to t h e , ga ther ing  oh; 
F r id a y .  H e  is ;  an  e x p e r t  oh 
fo rage  and  silage corn.
D es H azlett ,  of Sa lm on  Arm , 
w a s  m a s te r  of ce rem onies  
th roughou t the  tour.
D r .  D- T ay lo r  sa id  h e  w as  
im p re ssed  with t h e  qual i ty  Of 
the p a s t t i r e s , . corn  s tands  and 
alfa lfa .  H e  pointed  o u t . th a t  pror 
ductioii f igures  showed th a t  in 
excess  of  six  tons  of alfalfa 
can  b e  p roduced  p e r  a c r e  by 
Using sound cu l tu ra l  p rac tice s .
M o re  th a n  120 people took 
p a r t  in  th e  two d a y  tou r  and  all 
felt th a t  NOCA w as  to  b e  con­
g ra tu la te d  on  sp e a rh ea d in g  this  
an n u a l  ev e n t  for  , the  p a s t  14 
vcars .
J '  t  ♦ '  ^  » J
(Courier photo ,by Kent Stevenson)
KELOW NA D A ILY  C O U M E E , SAT., iSEPT. t ,  19(67' P A G E  »
By P E T E  K IN SEY
SHADOW OF DEATH CAST
The shadow c a s t  by  th is  ; b icycles. In p e r fo rm ing  th is  On bikes sopn, they should
young cyclis t could : be the  s tunt th e  cyclist is r id ing  r e m e m b e r  a  fpck . o r  b u m p  ;
shadow of d e a th  fqr h e r  and  blind; since she h a s  no c o n - . ; could easily tw,1s t  the  b icycle’s
o thers  like h e r  who t i y  th e  tro l  of the  bicycle. With m a n y  fron t wheel and  cause  a  pain-
“ no h a n d s”  t r ic k  on  t h e i r  youngs te rs  re tu rn ing  to  school fuI spill .onto the  p av em en t  o r , ’.
worse, into th e  p a th  of a  c a r .
Footba ll  p rac tice s  a re  under 
w ay , signalling the beginning of 
ano ther  school year.
In  a  few m o re  days ,  s tudents  
will troop b ac k  to school to  face 
a  n u m b e r  o f  changes and  im ­
p rovem ents  in the system .
One of the m a jo r  changes at 
the Kelowna Secondary  School 
will be  'B ca feteria  w h ere  food 
is p re p a re d  for the  s tuden ts  by 
o ther  students.
T he  ca fe te r ia  will se rve  as  a 
tra in ing  unit in cooking arid food 
p repa ra t ion  for the s tudents.  
Only girls w’ill b e  cooking for 
the ca fe te r ia  this y e a r ,  ; but 
Fraink O rm e,  d is tric t  superin ­
tendent of schools- s a y s  boys 
m a y  t a k e  the in troductory  
course in food p rep a ra t io n  this 
year!
By nex t y ea r ,  boys in addition 
to girls,, will be  able to  do ca fe ­
te r ia  cooking.
M r. O rm e also said th is  will 
be the  second y ea r  the  new  pro­
g ra m  for G rades  8  to 12 will be 
in effect, but; added th e re  a re ’ 
changes in some individual 
courses a t  Kelowna secondary .  . 
TOTALLY NEW
‘‘A m a jo r  change is a  totally 
new  G rade  l2  English  course ,” 
he. said. “ This will affect,.a l l;  
G ra d e  12 s tudents.”  . •
A change in G rade  9 general 
m a th em a t ic s  will a f fec t only 
‘■about 30 p e r  cent of t h e  stu­
den ts .” ' ...
Mr. O rm e ' said  com plete 
changes  in m a th e m a t ic s  and 
chem is try  h ave  been m a d e  at 
the  senior m a tr icu la t ion  level,
. ‘‘Some te a m  teach ing  will be 
tr ied  this y e a r , ’ ’he  said. .‘‘This 
is the firs t,  t in ie  it has .  been 
t r ie d  to  any  . e x te r i t ; a t  the 
secondary  level in Kelo'wna.’i
;‘‘i t  is a n  ex p e r im en t  to see 
how thi.s works -in the  educa­
tional f ram ew ork  h e r e ,”  he 
added.
‘‘T e a m  teaching, o r  co-opera-, 
t iye teach ing , . w here  severa l  
te ac h e rs  work to g e th e r : to  plan 
and  p re se n t  the lesson is eas ie r  
in the U.S. sys tem  of educa­
tion,”. M r.  O rm e said. ‘‘I n  the' 
U.S., a  te a c h e r  will te a c h  one 
sub jec t  to  all th e  c lasses  a t  
a  given g ra d e  level an d  this is 
ail he does. In the  C anad ian  
sy s tem  te ac h ers  a r e  m ore  
d ive rse .”
Because of inc reased  enroll­
m ent th ree  m o re  te a c h e rs  have 
been h ired  for Kelowna secori- 
dary , four m o re  for Dr.  Knox 
secondary and one more, for 
Rutland secondary .
H eavies t new enro llm ent is at 
Dr. Knox, with m ore  th a n  120 
new pupils reg is te red .  Mr. 
O rm e sa id  som e of these  will 
have to be  t r a n s fe r r e d  to  Kel- 
0  w n a secondary  to  relieve 
crowding. .
At ' the Im m a c u la ta  High 
School, one of two new te ac h ers  
will be a  m e m b e r  of the  second 
gradua ting  class  of the  school.
Rev. F a th e r  Godderis ,  princi­
pal of Im rriacula ta ,  says  with 
the inc rease  in teach ing  staff, 
"we will be able to  d o , things 
we w e re n ’t  able to  do last 
y e a r .” ;
‘‘We will have  a  full-time 
read ing  p rograrn  w h ere  r e a d ­
ing and  study skills w i l l ' be 
taugh t ,”  F a th e r  G o d d e r i s  said,
He sa id  one teacher  spen t the 
su m m e r  in Philade lph ia  a t tend­
ing a specia l course to  teach  
the , read ing  p ro g ra m  in Kel- 
owna.
. “ T eache rs  w’ill also be  able 
to do g r e a te r  counselling,” h e  
said. .
F a th e r  Godderis sa id  he  hoped 
to im plem ent a  fine a r t s  course, 
"u s in g  com m unity  r e so u rce s .”
‘‘We h ave  a  n u m b e r  of fine 
ar t is ts  and  I  hope we can  take 
advan tage  of this by  visiting
• August was a good m onth  for
sun w orshippers, b u t  poor for
forest conditions.
L The ave rag e  t e m p e r a tu re  w as 
‘ 72 degrees  but only ,39 Inches 
of ra in  fell diiring the  en t ire  
• m onth! This downpour w a <5 r e ­
corded  Aug. 6 . T h ese  stati-stics 
■were re leased  in rep o r t  from  
(he Climatoiogical • S t  a  1 1 o n, 
A lio w es  Street.
T he m oii 'h  s ta r t e d  with n high 
of 88  and a  IdtV of 53 and  end­
ed with a high and  low of 91 
and  52. ,
During  the m onth  th e re  were  
16 d avs  whep the  te m p e ra tu re  
w elim bed over  90 degiec.s, 13 
T d a y s  when the  80 d eg re e  m a rk  
w as broken, and  two chilly days 
when te m p e ra tu re s  of 76 and 77 
w ere  recorded.
M ost evenings w ere  p le a sa n t­
ly cool, w ith  four d ay s  of 60 de­
g ree  or  m o re  w e a t h e r ,  25 days  
of te m p e r a tu re s  in the  50's, and  
only two d ay s  when m a r k s  be­
low 50 deg ress  w ere  reached .
T h e  ho tte s t  t e m p e r a tu re  w as 
98 on Aug. 18, with th e  coldest 
46 Aug. 26.
, T h e  nine-day period from  
Aug. 11 to  19 w as the  w a rm e s t  
continuous s t re tc h  of th e  month . 
On th e  11th, the  th e rm o m e te r  
cl im bed  to  95  and  reg is te red  94, 
96, 95, 95, 96, 97, 98 and  97, be­
fore dropping to 91 on Aug, 2 0 .
T h e  a v e ra g e  high te m p e r a ­
tu re  for the  month  w as  89 de­
g rees ,  and  the  a v e ra g e  low was 
55 deg rees .
B u i ld in g , construc tion  in Kel­
owna and  d is t r ic t  r e a c h e d  new 
heights th is  y ea r ,  w ith  the  tota l 
to August 31 close to  the  $15 
million m a rk .
The City of K elow na recorded  
an  u np receden ted  S10;513,264 iri 
building p e rm i t  v a lu es  issued  to 
Aug. 31 and  the  r u r a l  a r e a ,  Win­
field to W estbank, an  additional 
$4,410,544. The com bined  city 
and  r u r a l  to ta l is $.14,923,808, 
P e r m i ts  issued in th e  city  d u r ­
ing A ugust  am oun ted  to  a r e c ­
o rd  $5,871,602.1710 r u r a l  a r e a  
also se t a  record  for the  m onth  
with $547,424. T h e  com bined  va l­
ue of p e rm its  issued for  con-
Some of the glory of the old sa id  a t  Ihe ce rem ony ,  th a t  the
British Columbia Police w as n.ssoeiation is now considering
relived on Aug. 25 at B r igade | e re c t in g  a suitable  p laque  on
the building which now strinds 
on the  site of the or ig ina l  B,C,
In New
Lake, near  Kamloops, when the 
B,’C, Police V e te ran s’ Associa- 
iion unveiled a ca irn ,  e rec ted
. m tluv  m em ory  of Con.st. John  
I ’shher wlto was slain by tlie
‘ M rlx 'an  'gang while try ing  to 
a r re s t  them for s tea ling  a 
iiorse',
'Hie cairn was erec ted  by De.s 
and Hugh Vicars of Valleyvlcw 
on tl\e .“.iMit w here  U ssher  died—
tiu' T, A. Butm an Ranch,
' I ' lii '  u n v e i l i n g  w a s  d o n e  b y  i 
M r s .  D a l l a s  . l o l m s i o n ,  d a u g l i t e r '  
ot o n e  of t i \e p o s s e ,  . l o h n  M e -  j 
nC'si. who I ' ode  wi t l i  I ’ s . - l i e r  a t  
Ilie time I'f t l i e ' m u r d e r  in  P e c - 1
ottibei;, 1879. I
. Attending the cerem ony were  i 
alsuit '29 form er B;C, iioticemen | 
( lom  tlie Okanaitan, Lower 
M ainland and ottier ,|iar1.s id the 
province F rom  Vernon W e r e  
Jm to rm e r  Inspector H, II. Manarill 
iiiid Sgt It 1.' Norm an, A num ­
ber of Kamloo|is d ign itar ies  and 
lesideiits of tiie «urrounding 
ii-en w eie  ab o  in aitendnnce, 
I 'o rm e r  nsM«taiu comml.sMon- 
r Cecil Clrirk, who, since his 
letirpmelU has esiatiludievi h im ­
self as a historian and w riter ,
* Museum Seis 
New Hours
lie;\




[sollce h e a d q u a r te rs  
W estm inster ,
A New W estm ins te r  news­
p a p e r  said  Aug, II th a t  reiillca 
of Ihe orig inal B,C. police head- 
qiiarlcr.s on Royal Avenue, New 
W estm tnate r ,  n e a r  the  s ite of 
th e  T ra p p  T echnica l  School, will 
be  iniilt as  a ctmtennlal project 
if m em tie rs  of the B,C, Police 
A: social ion h ave  the ir  way. 
P lans  will be comiuled at an 
as.sociatlon re-iinlon d inner to be 
held  in I New W estm inste r  Oct, 
;'7, wdi e ll A llorney General 
Robert Bonner is eXjiected to be 
giio.^t s|K'aker.
At the  cereniou.v a t  Brigade 
L ake , the intrrKluctory sta 'cch 
w as  by Siipt, E, A, Holm, 
RC'.MI’, K amloops sulvdlvlsinn, 
and  a m e m b e r  of the IVC, ixillce 
al, the  t im e of its nm nlgam ntlon  
wliti the lU'MB, An addre.ss 
w as a h o  given by Desm ond 
t ' lc .irs .
Rev, J  .1, 
loop.s United Church, pronounc­
ed  the lH!iiedii.iion. Following 
the unveiling, t h r e e  jKillce 
offlcer.s w ere  p resen ted  wtth 
lliiig-hervlce m edals .
The iiruject of the c a i r n  and  « 
rep lm a  of Ilie original B.C. 
I»ilice he .u lq iiar lers  were  siig- 
CO ted til the nssociation bv 
I I'l ' I'IfliK, w lie i.s tiow con- 
lucong  on evteii .sue search  of 
!ie )n o\ uirniil n; , hiv es ,n Vu'- 
'■•I ..I to detei n lee tlie exftcl 
specifications of the tniildmg,
I According to a.-sociation pre.si- 
;den t J a c k  While, who now prac-
Ja i l  t e rm s  of 12, m onths  and 
nine months w ere  h an d e d  down 
in m a g is t r a t e ’s c o u r t  F r iday ,  
Fereriz Csepregi,  of no fixed 
address ,  w as sen tenced  to 12 
months In O akalla  Pri.son, sen ­
tence to run consecutive  to  one 
he Is cu r ren t ly  serv ing ,  which 
runs to  1968,
Csepregi p leaded  g u l l t y to  four 
charges,  th re e  of u t te r ing  a 
forged docum ent,  cheques ,  and 
one of false p re tences .  Ho , r e ­
ceived the  prison t e r m  on the  
first ch a rg e  of u t te r in g  and  12 
months co n c u rre n t  on each  of 
the o ther  th ree  cha rges .
The  cheques wpro p resen ted  
In 1966 to W illiams M e n ’s W ear 
and  the Super Valu s to re  In Kel­
owna and  to a c i ty  bank. The 
cheques .totalk 'd  $460 and also 
Involved w ere  goods va lued  at 
$150,
The nine-month sen tence w ent 
to R obe rt  E , Link, Winnipeg, 
on a ch a rg e  of possession of 
stolen p roperty ,  a  su itcase  con­
ta in ing  personal clothing. Ron­
ald E d w ard  T hom as and  Al- 
pliafip T hom as,  also of Winni- 
Iieg, a lW  Charged jointly, w ere  
given a  12-month , suspended  
sentence.
Decision was res rv ed  to  Oct. 
6 in the  case  of Ralph Ross, 
Rutland , who stood t r ia l  on 
th ree  ch a rg es  of Common a s ­
sau lt  an d  one of wilful d a m a g e .
The Crown withdrew  a  ch a rg e  
of causing a d is tu rb a n ce  by 
fighting, laid aga ins t  R icha rd  
J ,  M onaghan, Kelowna, E v i­
dence w as  shown which Indi­
ca ted  the  accused was ac ting  In 
slf defence, the RC M P Crown 
prosecutor  said.
structiori in the  city  and  r u ra l  
a r e a  in August w as $6,419,026.
The high to ta l  in August,  in 
the city, was due to  a single 
p e rm i t  for 5,500,000, issued for 
the  new  addition, to  'the Kelowna 
G en e ra l  Hospital.
The record  se t in the  r u r a l  
a r e a . w;as due  mostly  to new  
homes. , '
Budding inspector  E d w ard  
Ashton said, 83 building p e rm i ts  
w ere  isued in the  ru ra l  a r e a  
during August, 39 of which w e re  
for new homes, for a  to ta l va lue  
of $492,734.
T h ree  perm its  for additions to 
hom es added $26,000 to p e rm i t  
values.
Two perm its  w ere  issued for 
new com m ere ia l  buildings, for 
a tota l of $21,840. Elpven per  
mits,  $6,850, w ere  issued fqr  an- 
cilliaries lo homes. P lum bing  
perm its ,  without value, n u m b e r ­
ed 31.
C om parative  figures in the  
ru ra l  a r e a  for cum ulative  to ta ls  
to August 31 are! 1967, $4,41(j,- 
554; , 1966, $3,062,110; 1965, $2,. 
797,139; 1964, $2,782,373; 1963, 
$1,823,579 and 1962, $1,845,387.
C om para tive  figures for, Aug­
ust a re ;  1967, $547,424; 1066, 
$222,580; 1965, ' $2.57,884; 1964, 
$.531,079; 1963, $264,709 and  1962, 
$340,927,
Two Kelowna youths w ere  
each  fined $25 and  costs for 
f ighting in the  City P a r k  F r i ­
day n igh t. ;
L a r ry  J .  Cieckieyic an d  R andy 
G. R itchey  both p leaded  guilty 
when they  ap p e a re d  in  m a g is ­
t r a t e ’s court this  m orning. 
Seven d ays  in  jail, will be  the  
penalty  if the  f ine is riot paid, 
They w ere  c h a rg ed  with  caus­
ing a  d is tu rb a n ce  by  fighting. 
They w e re  seen  by  police a t  
11; 50 p .m . ‘‘roUing on the  
ground,”  and  told police they  
had  h a d  a  d isa g re e m e n t  in the  
Aquatic while a t tend ing  a  dance .
J a m e s  A. G iesbrech t,  Cecil R. 
Yockey and  D era id  P e lech ,  all 
of L um by, w ere  r e m a n d e d  un- 
1 til Sept. 9. on  a  ch a rg e  of h a v ­
ing possession of sto len  goods. 
No bail  w as  set.
The th re e  p leaded  not guilty 
to the  cha rge ,  and  th e  re m a n d  
was req u es ted  so a  t r ia l  d a te  
could be  s e t . , ‘ -
Anthony C. Ronne  of C a lgary  
was sen tenced  to one  day  in 
ja i l  a f te r  he  p leaded  guilty  to 
„  being in toxica ted  in a  public
The National R e se a rc h  Coun- p lace today, 
cil has  authorized a g ran t  to Ronne w as a r r e s t e d  a t  2:30 
Sun-Rype P roduc ts  . L td . ,  K e l-1 a .m . on Doyle Avenue.
them  and having them  come to 
the  school for dem onstra t ions ,”  
he  said.
. F a th e r   ̂ Godderis  said the  
read ing  p rogram  is the  cu lm ina­
tion of four y e a rs  of re se a rc h  
here.
'h i  the elem entary ,  school le­
vel, pupils will see  51 neW. tea-!, 
chers  on Tuesday . This is not 
the  total increase ,  only the  
num ber  of te ac h e rs  new to the  
Kelowna sys tem  this fall.
F .  T .  Bunce, d irec tor  of ele­
m e n ta ry  insthictiori, say.s t e a m  
teach ing  a t  the  p r im a ry  level 
will be tr ied  in th e  new Glen- 
nioro sdiixil when it is finished 
by C hris tm as.  T he  school will 
house G rade l  and  2 .
PANELS SLID E 
The four room s of the school 
a re  separa ted  by sliding panels  
which m ay be opened to provide 
an  env ironm ent o f 'g r e a t e r  tea -  ’! 
cher  and pupil in teraction.
This “open sp a c e ” , o r  “ open 
a r e a ” concept will also “ e l im ­
inate isolationism” , Mr. Bunce 
said. " I t  should help  bring  out 
the potential in ea ch  child.’* ;
The “m ost fo rw ard  step in 
the d istric t this y e a r ” ; M r. 
Bunce says, is t h e ' formation of 
a  language a r ts  cen tre  a t  M ath- 
eson school.
Mr. Bunce sa y s  this will a id  
pupils who h av e  read ing  o r  
speech difficulties although, th e y  
a re  able pupils. “ I t  will im ­
prove the ir  g en e ra l  ability to  
com m unica te ,”  he  said, “ P up ils  
will receive  in tensive t ra in in g  
and [will be  in the  course for 
only a short t im e .”
A supervisor. of pupil person ­
nel is also a  change  for the  ele­
m e n ta ry  sys tem .
Mr. Bunce said. C. H.. La- 
Bounty of Vancouver is  com ­
ing to Kelowna to  fill the  posi­
tion. Mr. LaB ounty  will co-or­
d ina te  pupil counselling for  the  
entire  e lem e n ta ry  system.
H e will a lso  be  responsible  for 
selecting cand ida tes  for specia l 
classes  and. individual in s t ru c ­
tion.;
Throughout the  whole school 
system , th e  em phas is  is m oving  
f rom  lea rn ing  by m e m o ry  to 
learning by  doing. In s tea d  of 
telling the  pupil o r  s tudent,  the  
te ac h e r  i.<j m a k in g  th e m  discov­
e r  the  fac t  them selves .
As m ore th a n  one o b se rv e r  
has  noted, ‘‘teach ing  h a s  ch a n g ­
ed m ore  in. th e  la s t  five year*  
th a n  in the  25 y e a r s  befo re .”
Most Merchants
owna, to  finance p a r t  of the 
cost of a  re se a rch  p r o g ra m  into 
the  possible economic usages 
for apple pom ace;
Apple pom ace  is the  residue 
left a f te r  the  juicing process.
Ian F .  Greenwood, general 
m a n a g e r  of Sun-Rype P roduc ts ,  
announced today th a t  D r, David 
P aton ,  P hD .,  p la n t  b iochem ist,  
has  been em ployed b y  Sun-Rype 
to conduct a  five y e a r  re sea rch  
p ro g ra m  ori the p ro jec t .
Dr. D avid  P a ton  is a i?radu- 
a te  of the  University  of S tra th ­
clyde and prior  to  joining Sun- 
Rype, w as  a post-doctoral fel 
low a t  the  University  of A lberta ,  
Edm onton.
Sunny with a few cloudy pe­
riods is the  fo re ca s t  for the  
O kanagan  today. Cloud should 
inc rease  Sunday, b r ing ing  with 
it a few showers.
L ittle  change  in t e m p e r a tu re  
is p red ic ted  and  winds a re  ex ­
pected  to  be light.
F r id a y ’s low and  high w ere  
62 and 91 as co m p ared  with 50 
and 76 a  y e a r  ago. A read ing  
of .06 inches of ra in  w as also 
1 reco rded  F r id a y .
Local m e rc h a n ts  a re  no t  only 
giving m o ra l  support favor ing  
the re tu rn  of U nlim ited  H ydro­
p lane R acing  to  Kelowna b u t  
f inancial suppo r t  as  well,
Inculded am o n g  200  ques tion­
naires  r e tu rn ed  to the  Kelowna 
Boat Racing  Association w e re  
two from m e rc h an ts  who indi­
ca ted  they  w an te d  hyd rop lane  
rac ing  to r e tu rn  a n d 'e n c lo s e d  
cheques to  a id  the  cause :  one 
for $15 and  the  o ther  for $100.
Several h u n  d  r  e d  ques tion­
naires  w ere  n ia iled  to  business­
m en in Kelowna asking w h e th e r  , 
o r  not they  favored un lim ited  ■ 
hydroplane rac ing .  Two h u n d red  
replies a r e  in and  they  show 
th a t  80 p e r  cen t  a re  in favo r  of 
bringing back  the  hydrop lanes ,  
with 16 p e r  cen t  opposed.
The board  of d irec to rs  of the 
KBRA will m e e t  Sept. 15 in 
order  to d ra w  up a f inanc ia l  
picture bf this  s u m m e r ’s hyd ro ­
plane races .
Adult Education Sessions 
Could Bring You $1011,0110
The adult edurat,lon p ro g ra m  I able to help adults obtain en- 
being offered in Kelowna per-] t rance  to vocational schools.
inits ever.vone from  housewives 
to high school d rop  outs to Com­
plete lxith e l e m e n ta r y  and see-' 
ondary  school courses,
Courses begin Sept. 11 and are  
tield in the Kelowna Secondary  
Scluxil.
Adult education  d irec to r ,  S! J ,  
Gowlnnd, says people m ay won­
d er  if taking academ ic  courses 
now is worth the t im e and  ef-
I'he night school p ro g ra m  will 
offer a complete range  of G ra d e  
13 courses, also th ree  University ' 
of British Columbia 'w in te r  ex- 
ten,siou courses; education  332 
'psychology of adolescence t, 
lisychology 301 (devidopm cntal 
psychology) and English  303 
(English  composition).
F o r  the f i rs t  t im e, d ay  a c a ­
dem ic courses at the  secondary  
preiiaralion  and G ra d e  10 equiv-fo r l ,
"The answer is definitely I n ie n cy ’level will be available ; 
yes, says Mr, Gowlnnd.
I "S ta tis tics  dur ing  a 40 y ea r  
Horflck ,  of K a m - s h o w  a secondary  grndu
“ A housewife, in te rested  In 
com pleting G rade  10, r a n  at tend  
an adult class for th ree  morn-atlqn d ip lom a Is worth " ‘kxit I ’I ',;
$100,000  ex t ra  and  a university  1 ^   ̂ ^
degi'(’c, $2.50,000, Higher a c a - [
(lemic standing  Is also the road 
to s teady em iOoyment and p n v  
motion,"
'tiildren a r r iv e  for lunch, 
Mr, Gowlnnd says,
“ Some adults )uay com bine
8 ix tvpes of Bcnriemle pro- '" ’'•’'ndig and regu la r  day  secon-
g ram s for adiilt.s a r e  available ‘‘lasses, to com plete
llj,„ y rn r  sei-iiiiftni'v scliool grndiinlion In
There is a m‘iu ih 1.ii>' mIiimiI , , , ,  , ,
gi adu.itic'ii p iitgiaiii fill ndiilis, ( oiiiiselling is «\'ailal'>le wlih-
on Isith arnd- 'nili '- techmi'al nivl ' l in rg e  at t)ie nduit erlwca- 
ciiniiiu’tI lal p rog ram s ,  .Adiilis 'I '" '  "f fP ’c lluive,'. Avenue
WHAT'S ON
Kelowna Riilinii^ ('lluh G round*
(Gordon R oadi i 
All day ; Horse Show and 
G ym khana  ,
Boy* Club 
(346 Law rence)
6:30 p.m. to 10 p .m .--A ctiv it ies  
for boys aged 8 to 18.
L ib rary
(Queensway)
10 a .m . to 5:30 p .m .—Art ex ­
hibit
T rin ity  B ap tist C hurch
(Sutherland)
7:30 p .m .—Convention of the 
B,C, Association of N orth  
A m erican  Baptist  C hurches  
SUNDAY 
Kelowna RidiuK Club G rounds 
(Gordon Road)
All day ; Horse Show and 
G ym khana
T rinity  B ap tist C hurch 
(Sutherland)
7:30 p ,m ,—Convention of the 
B,C, Asosciatlon of North 
A m erican Baptist Churches
Veendam
s re  noi reqiiirert pi t.'rke .om - O iher  Bcatlenuc
' • Ilf ’.111
I,, ;,'\Mi,» Mii-i'i.m, Qiiceirtwip-,
Sept t to 4, open drtily p) a m 
t p m  aiut (m m  7 p m ,  V;> 9 ll.i-s jaw m Vanciniver, I.niiiie
uPeeiim  wi.l be  «l .eed  | B r .  r e n te n m a l  ro m m it le e .  has
die endi pio tnKeil miihxii; f.>r the erec- 
II u.!l of tlie replica of the i-ollce
1' ■: .• !'■ 1.1',-e s r i i ' h ’.r;'.', Ix- ill'.
I i’, ,. Ik- ' - ' ' p i i . t i R  r , 'e ,  r .m .pic
I i i im  We,Ini ' ,I ,i \  
' -lie ' e m  die
ilete courses in (ira r tes  1(1, 11 offered In c 1 ii d e k inde rga r ten  
aixt 12 . tint only seven or e i g h t ' le a r t ie r  training, courses for 
siilrjects, Cnmiiietlnn of the a r n - ' te achers  of re ta rded  children, 
deim c - tVchnical courses  r|unli- luigU'-h f.ir new C anad ians ,  
fles tire jji f td u a l e f u r  university^ F rench  and Spanish converia-  
entrance .
, .  I'- \ton.iB
C.'-KXl,
' f  'S.UI
A secondary scIhkiI juepara-  
!ioii com »e If availa iile  for 
a i.,i“  wtio rtul no*, ciimi'leti 
e U ' i ' i m ' a ; '  i  t v - d  ,A G i a u e  Pi  
tq iii\B ien<y p r o g ia m  U avail-
"Hbn
(Utier vocntionril 'and rec re a  
t lu ia l  cla-oics IVPI Ix'gin in (»c*
! i , ( ;'l«i *>'. e'lil'R
‘cs V :.! Ix- I
C o a r i t r  Saturrt
A 'e ieg ram  fioni the B i i rg o - ; 
i i 'H 'ter  of Veentlam, Holland, I 
hn.s I ei ailed tlie part p layed Ir.v 
courses l>eing the HritPh Columbia Dragixrns 
In the lllreratton of that coun try  
during  the Second World W ar,  
'Die le’egrarn, received  by 
BCD Ll, v'ot, T, C, Chaiim an, 
send* greetings from  the Dutch
T w r '
tCouiii'i rii'dul
GiRAVAN-CONTRAST-
In a replv to the B u rg o m a ste r .  
Lt Col t 'hniirnan re i te ra te d  the
O'C ’ :e« i . ' . ai l r  u i ' l l  B '  
o.ishe.l in me n , t ,ng ' 'ho-e v s n e . i  oa '  
, lha regim ent a history. " ,
Ernerg lng  fiorn the (link
lanu f*i,' i,f R Se((,i|.d Wml'l Ujtr
s of ' ' l e n . h  ,,nrier iK.nioaiiln.iiu,
i\Confederauc>n C a ra v a n  vitiv-
firs slip through  ■ tKiaded cu r­
tain  into Ihe g a i i ’ h Id'hl and 
ft aritii iiai e of the Rharing 
T w enuea an d  t ry  aom a d an ce
steps to  th« hits of 40 year* 
ago blaring from a vieiroln, 
Hm ( a ra v a n  It a l ' tu e r tn t  at 
R u tla n d ,,
/
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
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L abor Day weekend is here again.
The forecaiters have already, predie]ted' 
how many of dur citizens will die In 
highway and other acciddnis as they 
endeavor to celebrate during this long 
weekend. In reality, the celebrations 
have little to do, with .labor but rather 
with leisure.
Things have indeed changed a great 
deal during this first century since 
confederation.
The people that came to this coun­
try in  the early years brought with 
them  a strong desire to labor. They 
wanted a chance to work —  ip do 
something for themselves and their 
fe llow m en . Our pioneer forefathers 
thanked God for the opportunity to . 
labor long hours. They toiled from 
dawn tiU dusk day after day and week 
after week. Sunday was truly the  
L ord’s day and was set aside as a day 
of worship, riot a day of work.
History would seem to bear put the 
fact that the early settlers were genu-.
,: itieiy happy in their labbrs.. The ma­
jority of them never became rich but 
, they made a living and by their efforts 
fashioned for us this great nation of 
Canada. They laid the foundation of 
one of the great nations of modern 
times. They labored and we have en­
tered into their labors. But how many 
of us sincerely give God thanks that 
we have the privilege to work?
Perhaps we've lost the capacity to 
labor. At least many of-us seem to 
have lost the desire. Countless em-
forir. of labor or some task must be 
accomplished if they are to merit and 
gain salvation. In fact most people 
want to work for salvation. However, 
th e  Bible teaches that salvation is not 
obtained by human effort.
Long ago the people said to  Jesus, 
"W hat shall we do that we might work 
the works of God? ” Jesus answered
and said unto them. “This is the work
of God, that ye believe on him whom
he hath sent.” ; ,,
Mankind neither merits nor de­
serves salvation. The scriptures con­
clude that there is none righteous and 
that all have sinned. The Bible says 
of the Christian that the Lord saved 
us not because of any works of right­
eousness that we had doiie but because 
' of His own mercy. .
"For it is by free grace (God’s un­
merited favor) that you are saved 
(delivered ffom judgment and made 
partakers of Christ’s salvatiori) through 
(your) faith. And this (salvation) is 
not of yourselves— of your own do­
ing, it came not through your own 
striving— but it is the gift of Gpd; not 
• because of w orks, (no t the fulfillment 
of the Law’s dem ands), lest any m an 
should boast.— It is not the result of 
what any one can possibly do,, so no 
one can pride himself [in it or take 
glory to himself.”
Salvation is not obtained by labor­
ing but by believing. What then about 
the Believer? Should not the Christian 
work? Certainly he should work. N ot 
work to be saved but work because 
he is saved. Every Christian should
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
H I G H E S T  
T I D E ^
ARK POUMP 
_  ALOM« - f
BtT\V5Jl4 
Z ^N O S fA S C O riA
' ■ AND
OOB. NATIONAL 5VMB0L
^ B U i '/ B E A V B R  -
IH 1697...
By ART GRAY
J a m e s  Cook, .destined to  be  
one of E ng land 's  g re a te s t  ex­
plorers  and nav iga to rs ,  w as 
born  a t  M arton  in Cleveland, 
Yorkshire ,  the  son of an  ag r i­
cu ltu ra l laborer.  A m o re  un­
likely prospec t to  a t ta in  such  
fam e  is h a rd  to  im agine ,  for 
a f te r  a m e a g re  education  he  
w as  em ployed by a  g rocer  in  a  
sm all  village 10 m iles  no r th  of 
Whitby, a t  the  age of 13.
However, 18 m onths la t e r  he  
w as  bound over  as an  ap p re n ­
t ice  to a Whitby shipowner,
geopraghers  of th a t  d a y  w e re  
positive miist exist,, to  ba lance  
the  land m a ss  of Asia, as South 
A m erica  ba lances  N orth  Am eri-  . 
ca and  Africa, com plem ented  
Europe. Gapt. Cook h a d  tw o  
vessels for this expedition, th e  
Resolution of w hich he took 
com m and  h im self  and th e  Ad­
venture , '  co m m anded  by  a L t.  
F u rneaux .  One of the m id -  , 
shipmen on' the  Resolution w as  
a young m a n  n am ed  G eorge  
Vancouver, who in due cou rse  
w as to com m and  his own ex ­
pedition into P acific  w a te rs .  
The ships sailed ■ Ju ly  ,l|772
iv
John  W alker, and subsequently  _ fi-om England , m a d e  a stop of 
spent severa l  yea rs  in c o a s t in g '  some length a t  the  Cape of 
the  N orth  Sea and B altic  t r a d e .  Good Hope, then .a  D u tch
In  J u n e  1755 he en tered  the  possession, and  then sailed-
R oyal N av y  as  an  ab le  s e a m a n ,  south e a s tw a rd  until t  h e y
in which h e  w as des tined  to  reached  the  edge of  the  ice
se rve  for th e  r e m a in d e r  of his pack in the  Antarc tic .  T h e y
life. His r ise  w as ra p id  for  a cruised  e a s tw a rd  along th e
,. ADVBEO<J« BRITKH fiovY- AMlNiTATRANJCONT- 
INEHTAL KAIlMUynS (UNAMiFTERMAKMCA 
Jl)BVEY«FT4*WE$T,Tt)(Hifil)JlEUVEDTb̂ £E TilE 
C()M«.ET)ON*frJ»CANAD|ANPAClFlC iH 1805
P i w w r m i D . 
aiflCI7£Dm PMISC tom iC m B WATiJtlBlPSY 
M mPisfirJBiiYYM M /jmftBmifM I/IS
W  -IKE TO ENGAGE IN GOCjAL ACTIVITIES 
AND AT OTHER TIMES INDULGE IN M  
r>geA4IONAL NAP ON THE JOB /
y e a r  la te r ,  he  w as  r a te d  as 
m a s t e r ’s 'm a t e ,  and  two y e a rs  
a f te r  he was! given his w ar­
r a n t  as m a s te r  of the  M ercury .
The Seven .Years. W ar,  which 
began  in 1756 contribu ted  m uch  
to  his rap id  rise. He saw  active 
srv ice dur ing  the. conflict and 
played an  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  in the 
ca p tu re  of Quebec by  Gen. 
Wolfe. He also w as  assigned  
to  conduct im por tan t  surveys  
of the  St. L aw rence  R iv er  and
edge of the  ice all s u m m e r ,  
which in th a t  a r e a  of cou rse  
w as our  w in ter  months. F a i l in g  
to  .find any proof of a new con­
tinent.  they h eaded  for D usky  
Bay. on the west coast of N ew  
Zealand. H ere  they • m a d e  
la rg e  quantities of " s p ru c e  
b e e r "  a  concoction m a d e  by  
boiling sp ruce  o r  o ther  e v e r ­
g reens in a cauldron for s e v e ra l  
hours, then adding m o lasses ,  
water!, and a fe rm en ting  agen t
p a r ts  of the  coast of Newfound- such as y e a s t  o r  w o r t . and
ir srae
plovers lament the fact that good help 
is hard to find. Everybody seems to  
demand high wages for doing as little be actively involved in the work of the
as possible. The 48-hourrweek was Lord in and through the local church,
cu t to 44, then to 40 and now, in many jcsus put it this way; “ Let your light
instances, is 371/2 hours. W ho wants so shine before men that they may see
to work?
Contrast this with the spiritual. The father which is in heaven, 
m ajority of people believe they must a,.n,iuv
! w ork their way to  heaven. They th ink  Rev. E. . . .
there is something they must do, some
: land
I t  is his  .connection with  
' scientific expeditions to  the  
South Seas, and  his explorations 
in the Pacific  and  A ntarc tic  
however, th a t  b rough t h im  his 
g rea te s t  fam e. In  1776, th ree  
y e a rs  a f te r  the  w a r ’s end, he  
h ad  observed  an  eclipse of the  
sun in  the  w es te rn  hem isphe re ,  
and upon h is  r e tu rn  to  E n g la n d
putting  the s t ra ined  m ix tu re  
into casks to ferm ent.
t e l  AVIV (A P I—You r a n ' t  
v is i t  I s r a e l  after, h e r  g re a t  mili­
ta r y  t r iu m p h  without feeling 
— - - , , , ,   th a t  the  M iddle E a s t ,w i l l  never
your good works and gloriiy your the  s a m e  aga in .  ■
M postolic Church oj Pentecost.
The im press ion  hom es not d e te rm in e d  society evolving in 
a l o n e  from  th e  devas ta t ing  th is  19-year-bld country.^ .
blow this nation  of 2,500,000 A new generation  born  on 
s truck  aga in s t  the A rab  ene-" Is rae l i  soil is corning fo rw ard
mies b u t  also from  the  vita l ,  to take  the p lace  of t i red  im n u -
■ ; ,  . g ran ts
BEATS SCURVY ^
The p resum ab ly  b i t te r  bey-.
e r a g e  w as  found to be a .success- /
fui antidote to  scurvy, th e  dis- 
ease  t h a t  had  previously  
p lagued  the crews of sailing 
ships in the ir  long slow voy­
ages over  v a s t  seas,  on d ie ts  
s u b r n i t t e d  : his notes to  Sir  Jo h n  : lacking in t ru i to  a n d 'v e g e t ^ l e s .
Bevis who in tu rn  com m uni-  Tn
Q rtr»+P fin tVlClTl* to  thiG CTUISG in tn6 Soutn P3CiilC,
" T r a n s a c t i o n s ”  of the  R oyal reach ing .  Tah it i  in August, and
s S “  t o ^ r i l ,  176? . : spending two p leasan t weeks
aocie y th e re  t rad in g  for provisions and  .
VENUS O BSERVED cleaning up  the  ships. 1’' ^  !
In 1768  Cook w as  r a is e d  to  Capt.  Cook was one of the  
til rank  of l ieu tenan t and  w as ,. fj^st exp lorers  to have -the use
Many of us are heirs by accident to 
the idle joys of Labor Day. When 
Peter J. McGuire began his crusade 
back in 1875 for an annual holiday to 
honor those who toil, it was the 
•‘‘working class” he had in mind— car­
penters, masons, printers, miners, men 
like that whose backs as well as minds 
were weary when their long day s work 
(12  hours on the average) was done. 
M r. McGuire could not, of course, 
foresee that with the successful devel­
opment of labor-saving machinery the 
leisure class would practically disap­
pear and the term, working plass, in 
consequence become almost all-inclu-
sive. '
Today, thanks to Mr. M cGuire, all 
of us who earn, or like to think we 
earn, our living can lay aside our la­
bors, however, unlabqrious they may 
be, and enjoy our leisure with an easy 
mind on Labor Day. _
All the same, it is to the working 
mail as Peter J. McGuire once knew 
him, and . to his successors and the 
men who led the struggle for his hu­
man rights, that we do honor on the 
Labor holiday. It is easy to forget the 
almost impossible odds against \vhtch 
that struggle was once maintained. 
McGuire and his fellow labor organ- 
i/crs saw around them men and wom­
en, and children too, suffering under 
shul-destroying working conditions, 
and for working hours that were some­
times literally killing. But even in 
1882, When the first great labor par­
ade, some 30,000 strong, marched 
through New York, the unions were 
'still small and disconnected. Factory 
and mine owners still spoke with al­
most undisputed authority. But their 
wisdom was not always equal to their 
power.
' There is no need to assume iiow 
that those plant owners were malicious
Sept. 2, 1967 . . .
T h e '  B a tt le  of O m durm an  
w as  fought 69 yea rs  ago
. ■ , . • t Viatt t o d a y - —i n  1898—and theor particularly grasping men. I ney . 2 l s t ;  L ancers ,  'with
simply did not see how they could -Winstpn . (Jliurchill among
. operate if they paid more for labor th e ir  ranks , ,  m a d e  the  last
than the market price, or got less ! la rg e -s c a to  . c a v a l ry  charge
value for it :than they couW. No doubt : ;
some of them were able to convince . qp  t h e  Nile lo K hartoum
themselves that they had no other 
choice than to hire strong-arm strike 
breakers. And there were plants in 
which a worker could talk to a union 
organizer only at the risk of losing his 
job and perhaps of being waylaid and 
beaten.
It was against such odds that labor 
gathered up its strength and moved 
ahead. The story of that movemeent 
has in the main been a heartening 
receord of the steady growth of 
human dignity. Much of the power 
that the . plant atid factory and mine 
owners once enjoyed has been trans- 
ferrecl now* and sometimes in a vastly 
enlarged form, to the unions and their 
leaders. There is no reason to expect 
those leaders to be fundamentally any 
wiser than were the men from whom 
they gained that power. It is not as 
an employer or as a labor leader, both 
of whom are necessarily special plea­
ders for a c a u s e ,  that a man 
approaches wisdom; he can hope to 
reach it only as a citizen.
It is therefore the right of all of 
us, whether we are heirs by accideiit 
or intention to Peter J. M cGuire’s 
agreeable bequest, to feel at once a 
great pride in and a deep concern 
about the change that has been taking 
place in the relationship between the 
workiilg man and his employer. For it 
is upon all of us— whether we bother 
our heads or not about it as we enjoy 
our Labor Day weekend —  that the 
final responsibility must rest, to see 
that the relationship is based n o to n  
the shifting grounds of special interest 
.but on wisdom and the general good.
T hese are  the  S ab ras ,  n a m e d  appointed to  observe  th e  traivsit of a ch ronom ete r  as  a  m e a n s
af te r  th e  fru it  of the  cactu.s, of Venus in the  . E n d ea v o u r ,  of fja^ing .iQnglitude a t  sea  or
appa ren t ly  to  denote  a  tough, f iom  the  island of Tahiti .  Ac- elsewhere. N aviga to rs  previ-
prickly  exterior  an d  a  w a r m ,  com panied by Sir J  o k  e p  h  pu jiy  j^gpt a  record  b y  com pass
soft hea r t .  They  a r e  ea g e r  and  Banks and  a n u m b e r  of o th e r  course arid speed , of th e  ship,
confident and  this  is the  only scieptisis. Cook sailed  f rom  Lat i tude  ■was fair ly  . easy  to
hom e they  know. Eng land  oh Aug. 25 th a t  s a m e  de term ine ,  but orors in longi-
Gen. Moshe D ay a n ,  defence v ea r  and trave ll ing  " v i a  the  tude w ere  plentiful, ow 'ing : to
m in is te r ,  and L abo r  M in is te r  Qape of Good Hope an d  the  In- ocean  cu rren ts  and o th e r  fac-
Y igal Allon a re  the  only S a b ra s  dian  Ocean a r r iy ed  a t  Tah i t i  in to rs .  The ch ronom eter  w as
in the  presen t Is rae l i  cabinet.  April, 1769. T he  t r a n s i t  w as  developed by  an English  c a b ­
inet m a k e r ,  John  H arr iso n  and  
w as s im ply  a  t im ek eep e r  Cap-
Second W orld W ar
Twenty-five y e a  r  s ago 
' today—iri 1942—Wendell L.
Willkie, en route to  Russia ,
Ind ia  and  China a t . the 
reques t  of P re s id e n t  Roos- . Both look like possibilities for  successfully  observed  o n  Ju n e  
evelt, a r r iy ed  in Cairo: J a p -  the  post of p rem ie r .  , 3 th a t  y ea r ,  and leav ing  Tahiti
up  -  ,
h a d  been  p lanned  in 1896 
p a r t l y  to ensure  the 
un im peded  flow of r iver  
t ra f f ic  and p a r t ly  to avenge 
the  dea th  11 y e a r s  before of , 
Gen. Gordon. Gen.-, Kitch­
e n e r  ca r r ie d  out the  cam - . 
p a i g n successfully b u t  
found a  F re n c h  expedition 
r e a c h e d  the Nile h e a d w a - .: 
t e r s  before  h im , provoking : 
the  F a sh o d a  Incident.
. 1930—The f irs t  non-stop. ;  
P  a  r  i s -N e w York flight 
begun.
1958—M a i n 1 a n d  China 
opened its f irs t  television 
s t a t i o n  in the city of 
P ek ing .  ,
F ir s t  W orld W ar
' F if ty  y e a rs  ago today—in 
1917—the line of battie ori 
the  B a i n s i ?. z a P la teau  
ex tended  from 37 to 75 
m iles.
anese  pressed,  offensive, in ■ The top a r m y  officers and  Cook sailed 'sd u th w a rd  and ex- gbjp of keeping ex t rem ely  ac-
K  0  k p d a  sector of NeW m a n y  of the  s o 1 d i e  r  s a r e  ' p lored  New Zealand, o r  .’Tas- cu ra te  Greenwich, t im e ,  ■ by  .
B ab ras .  They a r e  p rom inen t in m a n ’s L and  as  it w as  f i rs t  which n av iga to rs  w ere  able to
- I s r a e l ’s a d v :a  n o  e d scientific [called, a f te r  the- D utch  navi-  . de te rm in e  longitude by  tltoir ■
' corrimunity, in industry ,  th e  gator  w ho  f irs t  s igh ted  it. Cook varia tion  from  Greenwich tinjjf. .
t r a d e  union m  o v e m  e n t, the  • c ircurim avigated  , the  islands, ' Leaving  Tahiti  the, ships re-
t  h e a  t  re  and  the  a r ts .  An namirig n iany o f  th e ir  m a in  tu rned  v ia  New Zealand to Aut-
English-born - I s r a e l i . descr ibes  geographical fea tu re s ,  and  then  g rc tica  to .search the  A ntarc tic
th e m  as “ cool and  very  tough.!’ sailed s o ^ h w a r d  in se a rch  of a  circle,  and  in  J a n u a r y ,  1774, /
I s ra e l  is a new m e l t in g ' pot supposed southern  continent, rea ch ed  71 degrees ,  10 m inu tes
and  a  new type  of J e w  is reach ing  as f a r  south as Lati-  south la titude. T h e re  Cook
tude 40 degrees,  in th e  frozen w as forced to  tu rn  nor th  aga in ,
seas  of A ntarc tica .  He nex t  Exploration  in th a t  a r e a ,  w a s
surveyed ' the  ea s t  coast of tedious and d isagreeab le ;  the
A ustralia ,  which he n am ed  New ice, the fogs, the s to rm y  wea-
South Wales a f te r  a fanc ied  re-  thgr, seldom gladdened by sight, 
sem blance to  the  coas t  of South the sun, toge ther  with  mono- 
Wales, arid He, annexed the
Guinea. Nazi spy H erb e r t  
Kai'l F r ie d r ich  B ah r,  30, 
s e n t e n c e d  to 30 yea rs  
im prisonm ent.
Sept. 3, 1987 .
F i rs t  W orld W ar
! F if ty  y e a rs  ago today—in 
1917—British  ro u t  e d. Gerr; 
m a n  a t tac k e rs  a t  Havrin- 
court  and  exeouted  a nava l  
a i r  r a id  on B ruges .  S trong 
' G e rm a n  air  bom b a rd m en t  
on Sheerness  d is tr ic t  and 
C h a th a m  nava l  b a s e  result-  , 
,' ed in 107 dea ths .  , • 
Second W orld W ar 
Twenty-five y e a rs  ago—in 
1942—G erm a n  ta n k  colurims
■ fell back from p a r t  of new- 
Iv-won p o s i t  i o n s in the
. W este rn  D esert '  before ai'til-
■ lory bbm b a rd m en t .  T hree  
Axis vessels,  including a 
de.stro.yer, se t op fire and 
probab ly  slink by Allied 
bom bers  n e a r  Cairo.
enierging.
M ore than  40 p e r  cen t  of 
I s r a e l ’s population Was born  in 
th e  country. !
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pouniis  Remain 
D esp ite  Dieting
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.t^ER
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
Sfptpmbcr 1957
A p i t  luck iricnlc m a r k e d  the end of 
a siii'i eM'tui sw im m ing m eet,  tiic c l im ax  
I'f 'tlie first prnlect s|ionsorc(i by the 
i iilicvicw lieiglit.s Hecreatlon Com mis- 
Mi'mi. a ciiiirse uf sWimmlng lessons eon- 
"(ii:ci,.(t since'.(Illy 3. Sixty chilib'en en- 
icillcd, tlie mstriictres.s was Heth t 'n m -  
■cion, wltlle Mrs, Nan C am eron  tauglit 
the I'liter children.
■Ill YE.\RS AtlO 
Scptrm lrcr  tlM7
'the  'n e y | \  organi. 'cd iiutlnnd iV'ant 
-f  T iadc  lieiit their  first simi>or m eeting  
1,1 tlie K1 Uanclio, A, K, isryd of B.C, 
I'ice Fruits  l. t' l. , was the guest sp e ak e r ,  
iiii'l M iPor W,  B. iiiigltes-Gaines re |u e -  
, l i l t e d  K cl.m na City, and iieeve C harles  
il.' iiderM'n till' miinii 'ii 'ality of (llciiimoie.
' )■ 11 lic cr, luesideiit of the Hutlaial
was ctiaiimtan. ______ _•i'll
K flO W N A  DAILY COURIER
R P. M ocLaan 
I’uhiisher and Editor 
B u t . in tied every af ternoon exceiq  tMitu 
d . i . s  and holidays at 492 Doyle AVenue. 
Ki imviut, n C . ,  try Thom son B C .  Newt- 
1 ,n > i •- t . lm ltfd ,
A u t h o r t i e d  as  Second C lasa M ail by 
t h e  I’oM Office ITcpartm ent. O ttaw a , 
iiiid for paym en t of p o stag e  in cash , 
x' Audit B ureau  of C lrcuiaU on.
M ember of The C anadl.sn P re ta
, ui. in I’tcMi IS excliis 'velT en-
" i di-i a l c h e s  c r d i t e d  to It o t th* 
I t ’lI ‘ s I't R e u te r t  tn thia
1(11 siso •*>e local ne« 'i r u N lsh e d  
I. Ail n s h t s  of reputi lic« 'i"0  r>f 
; u. ..a', tie I herein  ar* *l*« r*-
I I I -  M
d
30 YEARS AGO 
Heplenther 1937
M ayor 0 ,  1., .lones. A lderm en Glbb, 
H arris ,  P ettig rew  and Wado w ere  m em - 
i'cixs of the council )iresent when a depii- 
lalion from the Kelowna Bowling Club, 
Messrs, H. Ci, Bowsi 'r, riild H. A, F, Sut­
ton, sn iuniited a |iro|Ki.sal to es tab l ish  a 
iiowilng gri'cn in th e ,c i ty  imrk, if the  
council agreed, the eiiih to b e a r  the  cost,  
Tlie eotincil was favoralrie to the  Idea,
to YEARS AGO 
Septe inher  1927
Dr, W, ,1, Knox, t 'oimlar tihyslcian, 
I'’!'! witli severe injuries wltlle driv ing 
y nh his faniliy to Vernon, The c a r  went 
over a stee)i hank north of ttie Winfield 
s tore and the doctor was pinned under  
tiie ca r .  He suffered a broken th igh and 
. iittier injuries, t)r. Boyce was su m m o n ­
ed, and their Ix'lng no nmliidance, Doc- 
lor Knox was taken  to Kelowna Hostiltal 
on a truck, af ter  receiving e m erg en c y  
t rea tm en t .
,50 YE.VRS AGO
Keplemher 1917' .
I ' . l t n o n  N ' l l e s :  Tl ' V M i s s e s  F . l i / a t >e t h  
S!. , |  A n n i e  ( ' i i i i in. t  l i a \ e  m o v e d  t o  B n  li-
'CI s i r e e t ,  K e l m v n f l ,  t o  c n a l ' l e  l l i e i n  t o
s t e n d  h i g h  ‘• cho i d  t h e  c m m n g  t e n n ,  
i ' lhcrs  vvtio h a v e  r e t u r n e d  t o  s c l i n n l  in 
Ke l ovMi n m e  t h e  5 1 i s s e s  i . o u i s e  ( ‘,Tmi>- 
I s ' l l ,  I ' r a m  e s  l i e i c r u n  a n d  W i i u f i e d  
luing.
fiO YEARS AGO
S rp lrm b e r  PXi?
M 1 '  I . 1 , • ■ ’ I ' e
IV . i M I ■■ Cl I ivi'S , 111 I I' ,  rd I i l l  I lie I ■< ,C
W  :i  M i  V ,  I " .  I , , 0  l i  i! l i e .  . I g e  I 1 ; , - .
iiiliniix' U i« I f ! '  ei.i '|e|: ' lha! tlie f j ina l  
: .„■ V . ."'t , i.(M i.ii g n I'l II
fhi« h\« \m i '  Tto* leain
1 f ( I '  i« niiilae;* pi eniinei
D e a r  Dr. Moincr:
1 carefully  count carltohy- 
d ra lo s  ( ra th e r  than eaiories) 
and  know exactly  how much 
I am  eating. I do not nibble 
between m eals or while iire- 
jiar ing  meats.
I suffer from ’ hyiwglyCemia 
so the doctor has  me on a 
hlgh-prote,in, no-sugar diet,
Still I cannot lose weight, as 
m os t  people do by kcepiiig the 
ea r lx ihydra te  count to 00.'1 h>se ■ 
slowly at 20 to '25, Init gain a 
jKiuiui In a day a t  70,
If I ask for a metalxilism test 
can  the doctor adjust iny . 
m e tabo l ism  If it is. ■ out of 
k ilter ,  or do 1 have to spend the 
re s t  of my lif'' starving',’ I am 
only 30,
I v\'v\\ (^xcrclsi! IT) to 
m inutes  a day and walk a mile 
o r  m ore daily. Is there any 
hope for m e ' . ’ - -MRS, .I.S.N,
You are  I'orreet in restrlctliig 
ca rb o h v d ra te s  to. control tlie 
livpoglycemia ' a  diet emphasiz- 
iiig pnite in  is proi 'cr  for tli isb  
H u t  ,vou m ay  be neglecilng a 
cnuiile 'nf very Important isrints 
so far as reducing Is concerned, 
You m ay  know how much cnr- 
I 'ohydraie you are fa ting ,  but 
tha t doc.sn't mean ihni you 
know how miirli ,\ou a te  eatini ' 
In total food intake. And if you 
e a n ’t lose weight, ,vou arc* 
e i the r  ea ting  more ttinn you 
need or  exercising loo little,
You do not mcrdinii your f;it 
lioake , yet fat pioiinces iwiec 
as maiiv cnloiics ie' e ither 
earlxihydi ate o r  pintein. i ’l ime 
soiirees o( fat I'CMile' tlie fat  
in m e a l , ai e w liolc ii.ili.. 111 am, 
hftlftd die.-.-ing, i earmi i ' . ' t i i '  
and shortening ii ia 'e r iab  < ou- 
Mdei nl'le fat I an be I n d d e i i  in 
m e a l  t |inte as 'de  fn.m the m>- 
tWe iavers  of fat. so merit
’ your  d ie t m ore carefully  with 
your  doctor  or a dietitian, 
Alctabolism test',’ T h a t ’s in 
o rder .  If your m etabolism  is 
Im'Iow norm al it can lie cor­
rec ted  wdlh helpful results,  Btit 
i f  it is norm al,  .you m ust  (ook 
(dsi.'Whore for tho answer! to 
your weight.
F inally ,  your las t p a ra g ra p h  
m a y  be very  signifleant. Walk­
ing a mile a day and exercising 
' 15 or 20 minutes i.sn't what I 
would call a very  strenuous 
tu 'ogram  for a young woman of 
, 30,,,
Is that exorcise really hard ,  
nr just going through motions? 
I'lasy bending and  arm -waving 
w on’t aeeom pllsh much — but 
e x e r r ls ing  hard  enough to work 
u|i a hard  sweat will do some 
good,
A dally walk , of say four 
m i l e s ,  a t  the ra te  of four miles 
an hour, will burn up sonio 
eaiories , while a stroll of a mile 
won't do much for ,vou,
If I were ,\ou, I would start  
exercis ing  twice as piucli as 
walking four timeit a.s 'far, and 
do l)oih as bri.'dily as .voii can, 
1 have no doidit Hint you will 
huff and puff at first,  but your 
wind wilt get beiier .  Ho wilt 
your figure,
s h o u l d  I ' c  a s  l e i ' i  a* 1
( |  > ( <■ I ,1 : ■ I ' C
Ulon, bu tynii can
I ' . i n  Ti ini ' '  ' iii-.l 
S " "I e II:■ o ' i» 
■'.( a h  : n, i  I- m o
( . m . o i i  Un' i  
', I',.'I I a! ill •> 
i l c i o . ' i i !  ti 
1, ,1, t . , ' I : , . '  . f .■ -•
rooN e r l r  ■'( O'  I (e i » ' t "  0;
1 ih:hW . ' " 1  fhri ' i l f l  a n *
D e a r  Dr, M olner; I have a
t c r i i l i l e  d i ' .Miess  in my m oi i l l i  
a n d  w a s  t o ld  t o  g e t  Ici ' i ion
I n i i d i c s ,  b u t  i l icv'  d o n ’t hcli>,
II is w o rs e  a t  ■ r i iKl | t , - -M, i - , T .  ’ 
' t ' h c n '  are  v a i i o i i s  eii ' iiM's In
o M e i '  | i i i l i c t n l -  l l i r i e  o  a ( en -  
( . 1  iM ■ l o  l i c c i n i M '  s a l i v a  s e c i  e- 
1 io| , -  Si ln  e V oiil '  p r o i ' l e ’H is 
i m e n - i f . c i t  ill i i i gh i ,  m o u t h  
ill I a t h n . g  iiH'p, b e  a,  c n n s e  I ’l i - 
liai s n e h m  s t r a p  will l ie lp .
m  10- D'r M o t '  c ” tV' - i* I ,
I b i t m  U’ n 'n i l . tn n ee  noiflir,ed
1,1 1,1 I I  I l i v e  I h e  1 i t  1 i n e a !  ' i h t  V  i . f  
■ , | i ;  t . l o o .1 • ,  m  , M  i  11'  I I I  ' ■  0  I "
. I . I n  , r  . .  O' l  . ' •  I :.  h  '  I'',' '■
I n  l e n d i  0 1  I n  I ' l e m r ' i ' i i  : h O f  ' ■,  
• •  i n  I h #  e  r
ANCESTORS P E R SE C U T E D
T heir  f a th e rs  and m others  
w ere  the haun ted  and hun ted  of 
cen tra l  and ea s te rn  Europe'.  
They cam e also from A rab  
N orth  Africa, f rom  Y em en  and 
I ra q  and, to  a  lesser  extent,  
f rom  western  E urope  and  N orth  
Am erica.
The  Arab a r t i s ts  and ' p ropa­
gandists ,  who ca r ica tu re  the 
Israeli  as a frail,  hook-nosed lit­
tle money g ru b b er  of the  kind 
Nazi G e rm a n y ’s Der S tu e rm e r  
once p i c t  u r  e d, have m isled 
the ir  readers .
This is a d iffe rent kind of 
Jew , robust,  toughened on the 
Israel i  kibbutzim and tra ined  to 
defend his hom eland  with m od­
ern  weaixins. When the  fighting 
is over he r e tu rn s  to  his desk, 
his fa rm  or his m ach ine  to 
build Israel,
T he .Sabras  know the  Arab, , 
Tliey unders tand  his co d e '  of 
honor, his s treng ths  and his 
weaknesses. T hey  can  be both 
. tough and m agnan im ous,  .
, They will certa in ly  reinforce 
the  governm en t’s disposition to 
ta k e  a  long, h a rd  look a t  what-, 
eve r  te rm s  m a y  be offered to 
b ring  an end to belligerency in 
tho Mifldlo E as t ,  ,
A l t h o u g h  they re fu se  at 
p resen t  even to consider peace 
with I.srael, the A rab countries,  
by tho m a g n 11 u d n of the ir  
defea t  and tho s lra tog ic  ad v a n ­
tages they have .surrendered, 
m ust  eventua lly  negotiate  or 
f ight agalii,
Tho Israelis  view the ir  victo­
ry as an opportunity  to achieve 
.some m e a su re  of the security  
th e y ,h a v e  lacked on the ir  fron­
tie rs  with, four Aral) sta tes .
T here  is no inlention here to 
keep Israeli troops iiermaiiently  
en trenehed  in the sandbanks 
along the Suez Canal, But th e re  
is also no intention tn re tu rn  to 
the pre-war situation in whicli 
Israel was exi'luded from use of 
the canal, in Violation of inter- 
nalioiuil ag re em e n ts ,  nceoriting 
to the Israeli 'view,
in i t s ' conquest of . lerusiilem, 
Isriiel is ad a m a n t .  'ITie city has 
lieeii unified, Israel has  pnn i-  
ised that the holy piaees will be 
ploiecteit and, I'espeeted uiidi'i' 
the supervision of the ehurehes 
involved, and th e ie  is iio inieii- 
tlon tn res to re  the' b a rbed  wire 
and tmnkeis whieti onee se'par- 
^itcd Arab and .lew, '■
country in the n a m e  of G rea t  
Brita in . ,
He then sailed ac ross  the top 
of Australia,  th rough the s tra i t  
th a t  se p a ra te s  New Guinea
tonous food, contribu ted  to the ;• 
d iscom fort of the crcw. In the  
course of this crti isc.  Cook 
com pleted tho first e i rc u m -  . 
navigation of the globe from
 ................ ......... W e s t  t o 'E a s t ,  a n d  t h e n  h e a d e d
(Papua)  from A ustra l ia ,  de ter-  n 0 r  t  h w a r  d, d iscovering  the
mining! th a t  the  fo rm e r  w as a island of New Caledonia in t h o . L
se p a ra te  island, and  not p a r t  of process. ^  , .
Australia .  He called a t  B a tav ia ,  w h ile  his explorations found 
capital of the D utch  E a s t  In- only a few f ra g m e n ta ry  por-
dies, and thence v i a ’ thA Cane . tions of A ntarc tica ,  w e  iiovv
of Good Hope to England . As know th a t  the re  is a la rg e  land
a resu lt  of his exploits he was m a ss  there ,  though s m a l le r
liromotcd to the  . ran k  of com- than  w as looked for by  ea r ly
m ander ,  geographers .  In Jul,v,
The following y e a r  Capt. Cook Capt. Cook re tu rned  to  E ng land
was sent on a second voyage ,  once more.
in the quest of the  supposed 
Antarctic  continent,  w h i c h
CANADA'S STORY
(Next week: Capt. Cook's la s t  
voyage.)
C onfedera tion  G roup 
C om peted  W ith  Circus
BIBLE BRIEF
, . Sir, wf wiinid Jfsux ,  ’ 
- . I n h n  12:21.
' D i e  vvi'iTd hn,5 had a gccxl  l ook  
Bl icligluii Hiid\riliinl, n o w  l l i cy  
would like t o  n e e  m ore o f  Die 
B c d e e m ' e j  . l e ' i u :  ( ' h r i “  Ol . l v  
IP • l l , I >; l o . q  ; .0 !■ fi '  ' I lif'i I IS 
I , , .  ■ .l.'Ii! .IC (|,|‘ 'be 'Kr. I'i ,r
!i\ e o,,:! Ml ,1('% , , ,ii will
V I .M ./ .I  I.I.A IS Rl( IIEST
pc (V.l I ; fxPiCllO!'. Riv e* Y( ! »■ 
71.I'm ' h e  h i g h r ' t  |>er r '»| i i ' ,» oi- 
f o m e  in S o u t h  A m a i i r a
By BOB BOWMAN
Alihough the Charlottetown conference lending to Confeder- 
ntioii opened officially on Sei>t. 1, 1864, the delegates did not get  
down to real work until Sept, 2, Macdonald, Cart li 'r ,  Brown, 
Galt, McGee and several other,s m ade up the Caniidian delega- 
, tloiv.whose pui'ijose was to per.siiade the M arit im es to form a 
Confederation with Canada ra th e r  than c re a te  a union am ong  
them selves,  which , was the original reason for the conference. 
The delega tes  from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick had 
ar r ived  at Charlottetown on Aug. 31 (inly to find that the hotels 
Were crowded because the Hla.vmakcr and Nichol's  Olynijile 
circus was in town with clephaiils crimic mules, iicrforming 
horses and' two lii ictrlan camels. There was no room for them  
in the inns until ('olonial Secre tary  William I'oifc m anaged  t o ^  
a r ra n g e  s n a e e  in the Mansion House hotel,
T il l ’ Canadians liad sailed from Quebec on Aug, 29 In tho 
Oiieen Victoria, They had a relaxeil tr i| i down the St, I.aw.reiiee, 
alihough thev w ere  shocked bv Brown's habit of g.etting (i|i early  
in the morning, having a cold sa it-water  bath, and then strid ing 
around tin' decks. They sailed into Cliarlottelown hnrlKU' (in the 
morning of Sept, I, and William I’ope was rowed out in an oyste r  
boat to greet tliein, It. is said (hat the enptalii of the (Jiieeii Vie- 
loiia thought he wins a fisliermnn and asked if he had any 
o.vsters tn sell. ■
Maedonald and eomjinriy w ere dressed  In frock eoats and 
, top hats and did not waiit to go ashore in the o.vster boat,  so they 
wei'c piken to ."liore in two of the Qiiei'n Victoria 's iifelroats.
The eoiifereiiee opened that afternoon In tlie high-eeiliiiged 
coiipi ll eh a m b e r  of I’rovinee House, and the M aii t i rne rs  gave 
tlw Cnr.adlans the floor, ■Mardonnid, C a it ie r ,  and Galt spoke, 
IKI p e w  I'.aper rei'iorters were allowed to iPteiid that, 
Of siitiser’i'ient rm c.lings, and ehargeii began to e i r ro la te  tha t tlio 
delecntes were simply planning cushy job'i for t l i e n v ' Ives,
T l i e  i i ' p o i t e r s  w e r e  no t  k e p t  in  t h e  d a r k  f o r  l o n g .  ' I ' l iere,  we i i*  
a n u m l i e r  of  l i i m i h e o n s ,  d i n n e r s  a n d  o t h e r  r e i  e p t l o n s  a t  w h i c h  
t o i m i a  ;' w a g g l ' d  f r e e l y , ,  a n d  t h e  r e i ' O i t e r s  l u q b a b l y  g o t  in, n e e  h 
IK , 1 , iri i h i ' '  " . loi i ld  l iav.e  i iv a t t e n d i n g  t h e  i m - e l i n i c  n p e  l i l i i ' l i - ,
, ,|\ , , 1 1  iM.ii id d i e  ( r i i e e n  V’ic toi  la d i d  noi  I" gin  u n t i l  4 p  n, ;oiil
I i . h i u e . e d  u n l i l  l a t e  at  nigl i l
OTHI R I VENTS ON K E r iE M B E R  2:
lYM C art ie r  explored the moiitli of the Saguem Up ci i,ii 
‘ (•(011(1 vovage to Canada. 
ie,7fi I'.ngland legm'nc't Port Hovnl |,v tlie T r e a 'v  <if 
IC'-T I .'I'udh '(ft Ciinii'la in ' iP g u e e  P i sceh i i P
q ( ■ t, 11 e
; ; ; r ,  M,i  m ,  (T l',( in.hiU n o e  e le, l iu i ' l c  (,(•■. ( • i ,■ ,i ’ 
( . 1 1 1  ad.'I 4
1 ,.',(| > '  | p i  d ' v  ( h u i i T i .  t h e  o l d i ' i  P i r . ( c ‘ i i i n l  ( h u i ' l i  > f
IH'iH S i r  .laoK'S Douglas was n i i e h -  G'c.(-inor (if Bii ish
( , , ' u n d . i a
ISfd  I .iCMpenar.t f i ov  e i i i o r  A r d i i b a l d  » r t i v ( , d  i»l A V i n n i p e g  
I ' l  i i r r n r t e  «( I h e  l e g i s U U t B  o i i e n l n R  o f  i h »  r o w  p i o ' . -  
n . r e  of Mini'irls*.
1
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
♦  lESSON STRIP
By A L F R E D  J .  BUESCHEK
W I T N E ^  b e f o r e  r u l e r s  
S crip tu re—Act# 23:12-23: 12.
KELOW NA D A ILY  CXIUIUEB, SAT.. S E P T . 2. 1K 7 F A C E  i
,/ 'I'
. In fo rm ed  of a plot to  w ay lay  
and  kill P au l! the R om an 
cap ta in , sen t him  to C a esa rea  
u n d e r  a heavy  g u a rd  of cen ­
tu rions, ca v a lry  an d  sp e a r­
m e n .—A cts 23:12-35.
, A t, a h ea rin g  before F elix , . 
P a u l ' w as ch a rg ed  w ith being 
a  pest, an in su rrec tio n is t, a 
r in g le ad e r/ of N azarenes and 
a p ro fan er of th e  T em p le .— 
A cts 24:1-9.
I
NEW YORK (A P )-S p o n ta -  
neous,, fluid a n d  unp lanned , a  
so^cklled "u n d e rg ro u n d  ch u rch ” 
is developing t ^ a y  in  ! A m erir 
can C hristian ity .
The d escrip tiv e  labe l com es 
from v a r io u s ' P ro te s ta n t and 
Roman C atholic o b s e ^ e r s ,  who 
cite ev idence of a  sp read ing  
growth of, relig ious a lignm en ts 
and ac tiv ity  ou tside re g u la r  
ecd es ias tica l .o rgan izations.
It is seen m ost ex tensively  
among y  o  u n g e r  C h ris tian s— 
clergym en arid nuns a s  well as 
laymen—in cities' a c ro ss  the 
U.S. ■; "  ' ■.!!-',,
It often com e? abou t th rough  
some jo in tly  sh a re d  concern , 
such as poverty , p e a c e  o r civil 
rights, bu t a lso  involves com ­
mon devotions and study , c u t 
ting a c r o s s  denom iriat'ional 
lines,, on cam puses and  in 
neighborhoods.
"P r iv a te  ecu m en ism ,”  it  has 
been called . Also “ secu la r ecu­
m enism ,”  “ anpnyrnous ecum en- ■ 
ism”  o r  "rebe llious ecum en- 
'ism.
Using the  la st-nam ed  te rm . 
Rev. D r. E ugene L. Sm ith, a  
M ethodist an d  execu tive secre­
ta ry  of the U.S* Conference of 
the W orld Council of C hurches, 
says a “ sign ifican t e lem en t of 
rebellion” underlies it.
"This ‘rebe llious’ ecUm enism  
is roo ted  in two s trong  and 
strangely  in te r-re la te d  cu rren ts  
of public concern ,”  h e  saiys. 
"One is a  d issa tis fac tio n  w ith 
present chu rch  s tru c tu re s : the, 
other is  an  enorm ous concern  
about re lig ious b e lie fs .”
A R om an  C athblic lay m an , 
Dpnald J .  T h o rm an , w riting  in 
Overview, an  asse ssm en t of 
church tre n d s  published b y  the  
Thomas M ore A ssociation, says 
that a n “ in fo rm al, unofficial 
church” is develop ing  alongside 
the official chu rch .
‘.‘T he ra p id  p ro life ra tion  of
such underg round  church  com ­
m unities is such  th a t  th e  non-in-, 
s titu tiona l ch u rch  is  fa s t a ssu m ­
ing the  c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  a 
M cial m ovem en t w ithin som e 
segm ents of A m erican  C atholi­
c ism ,” he say s. .
T h o r m a n ,  pub lisher of the 
N ational C atholic R ep o rter in 
K ansas City, M o., says f ru s tra ­
tion a t  d e lay s in r e f o r m s  
im plied by th e  second V atican  
council h as  s t  i  m  u 1 a  t  e  d th e  
"undepgrouhd , non-institu tional 
chh rch ;” w ith its ‘‘own faith fu l, 
clergy, litu rg y  and  m b ra lity .”
He lis ts  exam ples brough t to 
h is a tten tion  in w hich c lergy  
and la ity  ge t to g e th er in  p riv a te  
hom es for ‘‘E uchairistic h ap p e n  
ings” —B ible read ing , d iscus­
sion and  com m union.
He sa id  a n  inc reasing  n u m b er 
of p riests  sa y  ‘‘they  have  sud­
denly tiiscovered  som ething big­
g er t h a n  the  instituti.onal 
church-—C h ris tian ity —a n d ; i t
h as  changed  th e ir  Uves,”
M any p artic ip an ts  in these  a d ! 
hoc g ibups o r cells also lake I 
p a r t  in re g u la r  p a rish  life: O th­
e rs  do not.
Rev:: G regory  B aum  of T oron­
to, a! Catholic scho lar who lec­
tu res  widely in the U.S;. , says 
m any  C hristians a re  ■ finding 
t h a t  trad itio n a l ihstitu tiooal 
o rganizations “ no longer ade­
quate ly  prom ote hum an  life .” 
T he phenom enon also has 
com e in fo r  som e sh a rp  criti- 
,cism. . [ : ■ ■  '
R ev , J e a n  D anielou. a. F ren ch  
Je su it theologian, d ep lo res  w hat 
he te rm s  a  d rift aw ay from  the 
institu tional church by those 
'who would tu rn  C hristian ity  
in to  an  ‘‘e lite  relig ion”  fo r. the 
few w ith a lm ost ,nb o rgan iza­
tional form .
‘‘A church  which b ecam e a 
c h u rc h ; of the  e lite  would be 
sim ply  a C aricature of w hat 
Je su s  in tended ,”  he adds:





(R ich ter St. an d  Sutherland. 
A v e .) ' ■!:
SUNDAY SER Y IC ES
Holy Com m union —' 8 a .m . 
S ung . E u ch a ris t
1st. and 3rd S undays-l-il a .m . 
2nd, 4th and ,5th Sundays 
a t  9:30 a .m . . '
(M orning P ra y e r  on 
a lte rn a te  Sundays a t  . 
these  hours)
E vening  P ra y e r  — 7:30 p .m .
P a rish  Office 762-3321 
■ , 608 S u therland  Ave.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of T he M other 
C hurch, T he F irs t  C hurch  
of C hrist, S c ien tis t 
in Boston, M ass. 
B e rnard  A venue a t  B e rtra m  
Sunday School 11 a .m .
- C hurch S erv ice 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m .
R eading  Room 
T uesday to  F rid a y . 2-4 p .m . 
•‘All A re C ordially  In v ited ”
TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1480 S utherland  Ave.
R ev. Jo h n  W ollenberg—
P a s to r
9:50—S unday School H our
A c lass  fo r every  age!
11: 00—  '
M orning  W orship H onr
R ev. E . R ogalski 
of V ancouver 
g u es t speaker.
3:0(k—C losing R ally  of B ritish  Colum bia B aptist, 
A ssociation  se rv ice  a t  the C om m unity 'Theatre,
: N EV EN IN G  SER V IC E
W ed. 7:30 The H our of P ow er
. A F R IE N D L Y  W ELCOM E AWAITS EV ER Y O N E!
FIRST
C om er R ich te r and  B ern a rd
Rev. D r. E . H. B irdsall 
Rev. R. E . H. Scales
SUNDAY, S E P T . 3,1967 
9:30 a.m . an d  11:00 a .m . 
‘Ts W ork Still a  V irtue” 
Rev. E llio tt B irdsafl,
■ G uest O rgan ist: ' 
M rs. K. S la te r 
Come as you a re  in  
■. holiday clothes
B roadcas t 11:00 a .m . 
1st, 3rd and  4th Sundays
P o in t by  point P a u l den ied  
the  c h a rg es  and  denounced 
, them  a s  unproved , He de­
c la re d  h im se lf a  tru e  Je w  and 
^  c ited  h is fa ith  in  th e  R esur- 






C om er B e rn a rd  & R ich te r
(E v a n g e lic a r  L u th e ra n  
C hurch  of C anada)
SUNDAY, S E P T . 3.1967
W orship S erv ice  (G) —
9:30 a .m .
W orship .Service (E ) — ,
11:00 a .m .
Com e L et U s W orship .
■ The Lord  ,
The Rev. E d w ard  K rem pin , 
P a s to r
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 (P andosy ) L akeshore
M in iste r:
R ev. F . H , G olightly , B.A. 
G u est O rg an ist 
M rs. H ow ard  Relph
SUNDAY, S E P T , 3,1967
9:30 a .m .—
. S erv ice  of W orship
S u m m er V isito rs W elcom e 
(N u rse ry  fo r sm all ones) 
10:30 a .m .— ,
- ; Coffee F ellow ship
First Baptist
1309 B ieraard  A venue
R ev. Alvin C. H am ill, 
B .A ., B .D ., M in is te r 
SUNDAY. S E P T . 3,1967 
10:00 a .m .
C hurch  School fo r a ll ages 
11:00 a .m .
W orship S erv ice  
P re a c h e r :
M r. J a m e s  Stokes
NO E V EN IN G  SER V IC E
AND LIST WITH
F elix  postponed  a  v e rd ic t 
and  w hen F es tu s  took over 
two y e a rs  la te r , P a u l appeal­
ed h is ca se  to  R om e.—A cts 
24:22-25:12.
Vacant Sept. 1st
Owner h as d ra s tic a lly  r e ­
duced  th is  gorgeous 3 bed­
room  hom e on A bbott. Id ea l 
for sm a ll fam ily  o r  fu ssy  re ­
tire d  coiiple.
MLS No. B-1215 G .
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W ELCOM E YOU , 
S abbath  S erv ices (S a tu rday) 
S abbath  School . .  9:30 a .m . 
W orship . . . . . . . . .  11; 00 a.m .
P a s to r  W. W. R ogers 
! , P hone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ich te r and  Law son
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm a r R d. R utland  Rd.
EAST KELOW NA CHURCH 
Ju n e  S prings R oad
W IN FIELD  CHURCH — 
Wood L ake  R oad
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The C hurch of th e  
L u th e ra n  H our)
R ich te r  and  D oyle 
L. II, L iske, P a s to r  
Phone 762-0954
T he L u th e ran  H our 
8:00 a .m . CKOV 
: Sunday School an d  
B ible C lass 9:15 a .m .
E ng lish  W orship S erv ice  
9:45 a .m .
G erm a n  W orship S erv ice  
11:00 a .m .
EVERY BO D Y  W ELCOM E
C o m er R ich te r  and  F u lle r 
P a s to r :  H era ld  L. A dam
S unday  School - 10:00 a .m .
W orship S erv ice  - 11:00 a .m .
E ven ing  S erv ice  - 7:30 p .m .
, P ra y e r  M eeting 
W ed., 7:30 p .m .
Y F, T ues. 7:30 p .m .
' A C ordial W elcom e To All
JE R U S A L E M  (A P)—Is ra e l ’s 
touris t  t r a d e  is re tu rn in g  to its 
p re -w ar  level and officials pre- 
m  d ie t th a t  p ilgrim  toiirs to the  I 
^  co u n try ’s holy plaoe.s will be 
re s to re d  to full scale  by Christ­
m as.
Tho predic tions a re  b ased  on 
recen t visits h ere  of trgvel 
agen ts  specializing in pilgrim 
tours and an extensive  promo-1 
, tion cam pa ign ,  '
' I s rae l  is the  only Middle E as t  I 
country  so far  to experience a I 
, r e l u n  to  no rm al in tourism,
, HiIIpL  in Jew ish  Je ru sa le m  and 
I ' l T  .Vviv now are  fully occu­
pied, while AralMHvned hotels;
, in o 'd Je ru sa le m  are  averaging! 
iii) ' 65 per  cent occupancy, 1
( III' fac tor  likely to encour-j 
age p ilgrim  and ,studont tours i,s 
II recom m enda tion  ! to iwrniiti 
siieh tourists  to come in char­
te red  iilanes, A special gover.n- 
mept com m ittee  has recom ­
m ended  that I s r a e l ' s  long­
standing char ter ,  flight ban bo 
lifted on fiights from Scandina- 
\'iu and, on ' ' in e '" ' t lve  to u r s " . 
from the United States.
^Workers Younqer 
Better Educated
W.NSIIINGTON ' AP '  Ameri- 
can  workerx a re  younger, bet­
te r  educated  and m ore sophisti­
ca ted  than eve r  before—and 
tougher to organize, says the 
A Fl-UIO,
' ' ’ni<"-e y o u n g e r  workers, 
lnex)ierieneed and unversed in̂  
Inlxir h i ' lo ry ,  have yet to  learn, 
the value and im portance ol 
t r a d e  unloiU''m,’' •iaul Al'IrClO 
PreslihNit George Mcany,
“ Umou organi.'ing to<1ny |j 
d ifficu lt ,”  added, the lalstr  fcd- 
eration'H oiganl.mig director, 
W dliam  I, K u ch e r  “ Many vet- 
^  ci'Jtn o igam .'c i’-. -av it o- more 
' ^  diff'aiilt than ever  tiefore ”
M e . I l l '  a n d  K i u ' h c r  u r g e d  
i c n i v M ' d  I ' l g a i . i . ' i i i g  e f fo i i . s  by 
the A U I . - Cl  O ' .  I’Jt) unioij( 
n’".'r.g '.lie lO.i'uri issi non-union 
U S  " o i k c r - .  S - . m e  ISaoO.OOd 
U S  ' v o i k i i s  a l e  m c m t x ' r s  ol 
u m - ’U' ' ,  i nc l u - i i i i g  13..500,(MS) in '  
t h e  A K I . - U I O  '
In  a d d " i . ' n  t-i t h e  i n c r e ns i n K  
' , ' ; . ’h  o f  " .o .A c!* ,  M e a n v  llxtcd 
t w o  o t h e r  u ' a j o r  r e . i - i on s  far
h e  I a i  Id g l o w  ill o f  vv l u t e  col­
l a r  job', , ' y h c i c  i.niof,-. hi-.tori- 
c a i l v  h a v e  le»« o f  a  f . - ' i h - . M - 
a n d  uo n . i i i . l o i ,  r - . o i o ' c i '  a l i a  
' a i ,  h in, , . ' ! !  w -igi •
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
C orner E th e l & Stockw ell J  
SUNDAY, S E P T . 3,1967
COME LET US 
WORSHIP THE 
LORD TOGETHER
Sunday School . . .  10:00 a .m . 
W orsh ip  S e rv ic e ;. l l :0 0  a ,m .
Topic — Security  
E vening  Fellow ship  —
, 7:15 p.m .
W ed,, 7:30 p .m .
, P ra y e r  B ible Study 






L arg e  floor plan. S ep a ra te  
d ining room . F u ll developed 
b asem en t. L andscaped  co r­
n e r  lot. View p roperty .
On te rm s  $23,750.
MLS No. B-1143.
1580 BER N A R D  AVE. 
‘‘N ext to  S tew art B ro th e rs  
N u rse rie s”
R ev. J .  H . J a m e s , P a s to r
9:50 a .m .—
F a m ily  S unday  School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship  S erv ice  
7:00 p .m .—E v en ing  S erv ice  
E V E R Y O N E  W ELCOM E
Family Home
Close to  lake and p a rk  on 
fenced and landscaped  lot! 
C ontains 3 bedroom s, fire ­
p lace , oak floors, e lectric  
kitchen w ith fan , full b ase ­
m en t, au to  gas hea ting  and 
garage .






825 S u therland  Ave.
7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.iib, and 7:30 p-ni.
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1316 G lenm nre St.
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
C orner of H ta c k  M ountain  
and V alley View R oad 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SER V IC ES
10:00 a .m .—S unday School 
(C lass for All Ages) 
11:00 a .m .—W orship 
7:00 p .m .—E v an g e lis tic  
W ed., 7:30 -  
Fellow ship  an d  P ra y e r  
■ C om m encing F rid a y ,
, Sept. 8th . \ 
Y outh S erv ices a t  7:30 p .m : 
K ingsm en G ospel Q u arte tte  
from  E dm onton  w ill be w ith 
u s  on Sept, 13th.
YOU A R E  W ELCOM E 
P a s to r  R ev, M, W , B eatty
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 




E llis  and L aw ren ce  ,,,
R ev. A, P . W iebo, P a s to r  
Phono 7(12-549?
SUNBAY, S E P T . 3,1907 
S unday School . . . .  9:45 a.m . 
W orship S erv ice . 11:00 a .m . 
Com fuunion to  Follow
E ven ing  S erv ice  . 7:15 p,m ,
T uesday , 7:30 p,m . 
B ible Study and  P ra y e r  
Service,
I b is  Is Y our Inv ita tion  
to A ttend
For Almost Magical R esults Its . . .
Collinson M o r t ia ie  
A InveNtmcnta Ltd.
R ealto rs 
C orner of EUls & L aw rence
J , C. Hoover R ealty  L td.
430 B ernarri Ave, 
Phone 762-5030
R obert 11. Wllaon R ealty  Ltd.
543 B ernard  Avo.
Phono 7624146
M ontreal T ru i t
R ealto rs 
262 B ern ard  - 762-5036
O kanagan  R ealty  Ltd.
551 B ernard ,A vo . 
Phone 7624544
R o b t  M. Je b n a te a  
Real C ata ta  
532 B ernard  Avo. 
Phone 762-2S46
C harica G addea A Son Ltd,
R ealto rs 
547 B ernard  Avo. 
Phone 762-3227
C a rru th e ra  & M elkle Ltd.
R ealtors 
364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
R oyal T rust C om pany
R eal E sta te  Dept, 
252 B ernard  Avenuo 
Phone 762-5200
Oceola R ealty 
S ou thgate  Shopping C entro  
. , -  7«M)437
W infield Shopping C entro 
H ighw ar 97 -  766-2336
R egatta  City R ealty  Ltd.
Real E sta te , In su rance , 
270 B ernard  Avo, 
Phono 702-2739
O rchard  City R ealty  L td. 
C. E. M etcalfe 
573 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono 762-3414
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIAU'I) GOSPI.L CHURCH OF CANADA
Slilllngflcot Rd, off of G iiisachiin 
P asto r R. I'l. O sw ald 
SUNDAY:
0:45 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—M orning Worsiiip S erv ice 
7:15 p.m.—E vening Family S erv ice
W EDNESDAY:
7:30 p.m.—Pra.vcr M eeting and Bible Study 
i f  Y our F am ily  t^'lll Enjoy This F am ily  C hurch  i f
Kelowna R ealty  L td.
243 B ernard  Kelowna 762-4919 
C orner Blk R utland 765-62.50
L npten A genelfa L td.
Phone f62-4400 
Shops C apri
Cliff P e rry  
R eal Foitate L td.
1435 Ellla St Phona 16.3-2146
In te fla r .Agrnclrs Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
M ldralley  R ealty  L td.
Rutland. B C. 765-51.58 
Dos 429 106 R utland Rd.
tT I P tE'
osf t ISIHNGikely toI ell
(  J ^ n n l i . s l  C i t u r i l i
10:00 a m
RICHTER STREET
I Next to High School)
SI A  DA Y, S l II'T , 3, 1967
-Sunday School and Bibld C lass
11 00 a m ,—M orning Service
Rev, E. II, N ikkei
M ennonite 
Brethren Church
B e rn a rd  and  V ineland  St. 
Phone 762-5265 
P a s to r :  ■
R ev . John  D. S toesz 
1404 V ineland S tre e t 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, S E P T . S. 1967
S unday  School fo r a ll . 9:45
M orning  W orship 10:50
T h em e: '
“ T he G odless L ife”
E v en in g  S e r v i c e   7:15
T hem e:
“ N e a r  to  the H e a r t  of God”  




2912 T u tt S tre e t — Phone 762-4908 
R ev. E .  G. B rad ley  —  P a s to r
9:45 a .m ;—F a m ily  S unday  School
11:00 a.m.— Worship and Communion Service 
7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Service
W ed., 7:30 p .m . 7-  P ra y e r  a n d  B ible S tudy  
: F r id a y , 7:30 p .m . — Y outh  a n d  F a m ily  N ight.
★  Y our F am ily  Will E n jo y  T liis Fam U y C hurch  i t
T H E  P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
P an d o sy  an d  S u th erlan d , K elow na, B .C .
M in iste r: R ev. S. R . Thom pson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 C h u rch : 762-0624
O rg a n is t C hoir D ire c to r
M rs. W. A nderson M r, D. A spihall
. SUNDAY, S E P T . 3, 1967
9:30 a .m .—^Divine S erv ice
N O TE : N ex t S unday, S ep t. 10, 1967 — T he C hurch  School 
Re-opens a t  9:45 a .m .
D ivine S erv ice  a t  11:00 a .m .
VISITORS ALWAYS W ELCOM E
M eets, a t
I.O .O .F . I la ll, R ic h te r  a t  W ard law  
M r. Lynn A nderson , M in ister 
P hone 763-2284
S undays: 10:00 a .m . — S unday  School
11:00 a .m . — W orship  A ssem bly 
7:00 p .m . — P re a c h in g  S erv ice  
T h u rsd ay s: 7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  M eeting  
“ E v ery o n e  W elcom e”








R ev. 7 m . S chrocder EVENING EVANGEL
Sunday School 
9:45 a.m.
Prayer and Ribic Study Hour 
Wednesday 7:45 p.m.
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
C ap ta in  D, i la r r la  
L ieu t. D. R itch ie
SUNDAY M EETIN G S 
9:45 a .m . — S unday  School 
11:00 a .m . — iio llneas M eeting 
7:00 p .m . — S alv a tio n  M eeting 
8:00 p .m . — W ednesday — P ra y e r  S erv ice  '
E v ery  Sunday M orning 10:00 a .m . R adio  B roadcaa t 
“ Songa of S a lv a tio n ”
Mr. Gordon B erk
- ' ! 
r . i  '.'.mp j, L  SUjI < y , 763.2091
THE PEN1EC0S1AL ASSEMBLIl'riS OF CANADA 
R 3 | p H | | M  1450 BERTRAM  ST.
Phone ■ Dial 762-0682
P asto r 
Rev, E lnar A. DomelJ
R ev. F ra n k  Funk, '




PASTOR’S B IB L E  
CLASS
W rrinrkdayg
7 .30 p.m. 
Mtd-Wcck .ScTvlco
YOU A RE ALWAYS 








St. Paur is  U nited  Church ' in j 
K elow na was the  setting for a 
la te  af te rnoon w edding on S a tu r ­
d a y ,  August 19, when S h a ry n j  
G eo rg ia  Saby and  G a ry  L e e ' 
B row n  were  .linited in rh arr iage .
The bride is the  e lder  daugh ­
te r  of Mr., and M rs. Lyle Saby, 
and  the  groom is the only son 
of M r. and M rs. H a r ry  Brown,
, al l  of Kelowna.
Rev . F .  H. .Golightly p e r fo rm ­
ed  the double-ring ce rem ony, 
and  o rg an is t  M rs. H ow ard  
R eiph  played th e 'w e d d in g  m us­
ic. Bouquets of white gladioli de­
c o ra te d  . the . in te r ior  of the 
chu rch ,  w ith  white  bows, and  
spr igs  of liliy-of-the-vadley m a rk ­
ing the pews. . ■ “
'Ihe  lovely b r ide  en tered  the  
c h u r c h : on h e r  f a th e r ’ls a r m ,  
w ea r ing  a bouffant gown of lace 
o ver  . ta ffe ta ,  “ vhich fe a tu re d  
lily-point' sleeve's,' a' gracefully  
rounded  hecklm e, and  w as fas t­
ened  with: tiny bu ttons ;  a t '  the '  
back .  Her shouldre-length . veil
■ w as  held L/  ■ net flowers out*- 
l ined  with s e e d  p ea r ls  and  her  
only jew elry  w as a  dain ty  p ea r l
,-peridant a  gift of the groom. T he  
h r i d e ’s bouquet was a, c a sc ad e  
o f , pink sw ee thear t  roses  and  
fea th e re d  carnations .
R andy  Saby, b ro ther  of the  
br ide ,  was bes t  m a n  apd  the  
ushe rs  w ere  k e n  Wolf and  ;Gus 
Young of Kelowna,: fr iends of 
the  groom. > . ,
M is s 'D a r ie n  . B ro w n ; s is te r  of 
the  groom, w a s ' th e  h ide 's  m a id  
of hdrtor. H er floor-length 
gown of p i n k r a y o n  bocade  
fe a tu re d  a  floating back  pane l  
Of hy lbn t H er headpiece con­
sis ted  of pink nylon flowers, 
and  she wore  white glpces and 
s lippers  , to com plete her  en­
semble . H er  only jew elry  w as 
a  pendant,  a  gift from  the
■ !. b r ide .  ■
Miss Jacque l ine  Saby, as  h e r  
s is te r 's  junior-.bridesmaid, look- 
. ed sweet in h e r  gown of pink 
nylon shiffdn with its f loating 
.. back  panel of the  s a m e  m a t e r ­
ial. H er h eadd ress  w hs a, pink
nylon glowers, and her- adcess- 
ories w ere  white. She wore her .  
s is te r ’s gift of an  en g raved  sil- 
ver  b racele t.
Both a t tendan ts  ca r r ie d  bou- 
quee ts  of white S hasta  dais ies  
with  , white v e lv e t ' r ibbon t r im .
At the g a rden  recep tion  held 
a t  the lakesho re  hom e o f  the  
‘ g room ’s pa ren ts ,  the  p a re n ts  
O f the happy  cbdple rece ived  the 
“ guests, assis ted  by  o the r  m e m ­
b e rs  of .the wedding p a r t y . T h e  
: b r id e ’s m other  chose for h e r  
d a u g h te r ’s wedding, a  p u re  silk 
shea th  of Kingfisher blue, w ith  
which she wore  .a b lue and  
w hite  flowered hat ,  and  ■vzhite 
accessories . H er  co rsage  w as  
of red  and  white  carnations .  
’T h e  g room ’s m o th e r  w ore  a 
two-piece ensennble of yellow, 
lace  o v e r '  silk, and white  ac- 
' . eessories,  !Her corsage  w a s  of
yellow c a r n a t io n s . .
Guests  s a t  down to  a d inne r  
a t  tables  decora ted  with low
Centennial C eleb ra tions
WOMEN’S E U riO R : FLORA EVANS 
PA G E  6 KELOW NA D A IL Y  COU RIER , SAT , S E P T . 2, 1967
Following the  exciting visit of 
the  Centennial C a ra v an  to Rut­
land  on F r id a y  a Costum e ,Ball 
fea turing  en te r ta inm en t ,  prizes 
a n d la  sm orgasbord  supper; was 
held in the  new R utland  Cen­
tennial Hall to  conclude the 
f irs t  d ay  of R u tland’s special 
C entennial  Celebrations.
Today; beg a n  with a  pancake 
b re a k fa s t  in the R utland P a rk  
followed by, a .Flag Raising
Arriv ing  from  'V ancouver  lo^ 
day to visit Mr.: a n d M r s ,  H, 
J.  Van Ackeren a re  th e ir  son- 
in-law. and  d a u g h t e r ,  M r.  'arid 
Mrs. Donald  Ritchie with  H ea­
the r  and David, who will take  
up res idence  in Kelpwma where 
Mr. ' .R itch ie  is joining - the  
teach ing  staff  of the Kelowna 
Secondary  School. .
. Miss J o a n  M^'^t^^tirin a r r iv ed  
today f ro m  M o n trea l  to  spend 
a th ree  weeks vacation  iri Kel­
owna w ith  her  m o the r ,  , M rs. 
P . :C. M acLaiirin . Miss. R uth
M r. a n d -M rs. O rville C harlton  ; 
H e a th e r  C h iba , daugh ter  of Mr.
and M rs  H ar ry  Chiba; Darlene 
H a r tm a n , ;  daugh ter  of Mr.! and 
M r s .  Andrew H a r tm a n ;  .Susan 
Jurom e..  da t igh tc r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. E d w a rd  J u ro m e ;  Kathl 
K liewer, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. A! P. K liewer; Shirley 
S lyter,  d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mr», 
W ayne Slyter; Charlotte  Wen- 
derhold ,  daugh ter  of Mr. and
M r. an d  M rs. G un ter U n n ili. 
of B u rn a b y ; with R enhe ,a n < ^  
K im m l a re  visiting M r, an d  
M rs. M ichael S alvers, G ordon  
R oad, over th e  holiday W eekend.
b i r t h -r a t e  i s  l o w
U.S. b ir th -ra te  in 1966 'Wja 
18 5 live b ir th s  p e r  1,000 toxal.  
population, the  lowest s ince  
1933 and 1936. ^
Cerem ony in w hich the  Scouts, Mrs. K a r l  Wenderhold: and  Bar-
MR. AND MRS. GARY LEE BROWN
P hoto  by  W. E .  Saby
vaseS o f  white gladioli arid 
g r e e n e r y .T h e  head  table, over 
w hich hung white ■wedding' bells 
and  p ink  and white  la ce  cloth 
w as  se t with a  w h ite  lace  cloth 
m a d e  by  the b r id e ’s p a te rn a l  
g randm other .  I t  w as  cen te red  
b y  a  th r e e  tie r  wedding cake 
dec o ra te d  with- pink roses and 
silver  leaves,  and  topped by  a 
m in ia tu re  bouquet. 'The cake 
too h a d  been  m ade  by the 
b r id e 's  g randm other ,  M rs.  W. 
E . Saby..  ,
Don Cully of Kelowna ac ted  as  
m a s te r  of cerem onies  and  the  
to a s t  to the  b ride  w as m a d e  by 
h e r  uncle, Don Loyst, to which 
the  groom  suitably  responded. 
Raridy Saby proposed a  toas t  
to  the  b r id esm a id s  arid te le­
g ra m s :  w ere  r e a d  front R egina ,  
Nelsoir~and Victoria. .
Following d inner the guests 
dan c ed  on the lawn to the  a.c- 
cordian. music of Ben Brown 
and D r.  G erald  Coursely and
ANN
K en Wolf an d  R ick  Long en te r ­
ta ined ,  w ith  folk songs, in. Which 
the  gues ts  ■ par t ic ipa ted ;
T h e  b r ide  ch a n g ed  into a  tu r ­
quoise suit w ith  White ac ce ss ­
ories  and  a  pink . rosebud  cor­
sa g e  for th e  honeym oon [ t r ip  to 
R eg ina ,  a n d  befo re  leav ing  she 
p re se n ted  h e r  tw uque t to  h e r  
Mother.
Out-of-town, gues ts  included 
M r. and  M rs .  P h i l  K ing of Lynn­
wood, W ash; M r. and  M rs.  Ben 
Brown, M r. and  M rs .  Bob Wil­
son and  J e a n ;  M r.  Cal O’H are ,  
M r. and  M rs.  Les O’H a r e  and 
T im ;  D r.  an d  M rs.  G era ld  
Coursley  w ith  Jil l ,  J e f f re y  and 
J a n ic e ,  al l  of N o rth  S u rrey ;  
M rs.  H ilda  Ju h n k e  of T ugaske ,  
Sask ;  Mr. an d  M rs .  Don Lep, 
V ancouver:  M r.  M erv in  B rand t ,  
R eg ina ;  M rs.  B . . M. Smith, 
Sa lm on  A rn i:  M r.  and  M rs.  Don 
Loyst of H ar r i so n  Mills, B.C.; 
and  M r. and  M rs .  W. E . Saby, 
M rs. A. Saby and  Miss B everley  , 
H arasy m ch u k ,  all of Arm strong . 
M rs.  N o rm a  - K rochensk i and 
Rob of P en tic ton :  M r. and  Mrs. 
Doug Poulton with  Linda, G ary  
and  Gail, and  M rs .  R.,T . \Vinter, 
all of V ictoria: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moore and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes. Moore of 100-Mile House; 
Mrs. A Allan with Doug, Bev 
and  J im  from  Neville, Sask, ;
Mr. and  Mrs. C larence  Close, 
M buntainview  . S tree t ,  recen t 
new com ers  to  K elow na w ere  
happy to have as gues ts  a t . th e i r  
home in August, M rs .  Close’s 
b ro thers  and s is ters  a t  a  Miller 
fam ily  reunion.
G uests  included M r. and  M rs. 
G ran t Miller a n d ; sons, Glenn 
and Dennis of W innipeg: Mr. 
and M rs.  Mel Miller an d  d au g h ­
te r  M oreen of O ttaw a ; M r. and 
Mrs. N o rm an  Bullied of White 
Rock, B.C.; M r. and  M rs.  Hec­
tor L am o n t of B randon ,  M an. 
Also the ir  d au g h te r  an d  fam ily ,  
Mr. an d  Mrs. Victor Thom pson, 
M oreen, Susan and  G eoffrey  of 
Spokane and a  niece , M r. and 
Mrs. R a lp h  W yburn C aro lyn  and  
G reg  of White Rock.
M ost of the p a r ty  g a th e re d  for 
a few days  a t  M r. and  M rs. 
Close’s hom e then w en t  to  Okan­
agan  L ak e  P rov inc ia l  P a r k  for 
a five day  get-to-gether.  E a c h  
f a m i ly . h ad  the ir  own cam ping  
facilities,  luckily a l l  in  one a re a .  
G re g  W yburn ce le b ra te d  his, 
e ighth b ir thday  d u r in g  the  p'ark 
g a th er in g  which w a s  com plete  
with b ir th d a y  ca k e  and  [ ice’ 
cream, for all,  eve ryone  rece iv ­
ed a  gift  as  well. Absent: f a m ­
ily m e m b e rs  who sen t  the ir  
g if ts  by  m a il  included,. M r. and 
M rs. Close’s d au g h te r .  M oreen 
and  fam ily ,  M r.  an d  M rs. 
W ayne Currie , L y n n  and  Jo- 
Anne of Toronto, an d  a  nephew, 
Mr. and  M rs. R o b e r t  L am ont,  
D ianne , B ruce  and  S an d ra ,  of 
Winnipeg, nephew s D ouglas  and  
D onald  Miller of O ttaw a.
M acLaurin , w  h o has  been 
spending the s u m m e r  visiting 
her  m other ,  has  left for Mont­
rea l ,  where she will te ac h  a t  
the T ra fa lg a r  School for Girls 
and Mr, and Mrs. P e te r  M ac­
Laurin  of Vancouver who have  
been spending a few d a y s  in 
Kelowna have  left for a  v isi t 
to Expo 67.
Mrs'. R. Chrenko has  r e tu rn ­
ed from Abbotsford w here  she 
and her  daugh te r  have  been  
visting Mrs. Chrenko’s p a ren ts ,  
and  visiting M r. 'a n d  .Mrs. 
Chrenko for a few d ays  a re  
the ir  daugh te r  M rs .  D. P a rk e  
and h e r  fam ily  f rom  Gibsons,
Recent guests '  of M r. and 
Mrs. E ric  R an fa la  w ere  Mr. 
and Mrs. ' J im  Olin and  the ir  
son Chester  from  B attleground , 
W ash . : Mr. and M rs. Albert 
M atson from  Jaco lo t ,  W ash;; 
Mrs. R a n ta la ’s sis ter  Mrs. 
David Craig from  C a lga ry  arid 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P .  T hom as 
from  Vancouver.
Guests of M rs .  F .  Iv an
Cross ley for the  p as t  week
have been h e r  d au gh te r ,  M rs. 
J .  M. G ra y  of North  Vancou­
ver,  with h e r  dau g h te r  Alison 
and sons M alcolm , Colin arid 
Pe te r .  A l s o  visi ting  M rs.
Crossley h ave  been M rs. A. V.
P e a k e  of Salmon A rm  with  h e r  
daugh ter  M rs. G a r ra w a y  from  
North Vancouver and  h e r  two 
daughters  B re n d a  and  GiUian 
G arraw ay .
Guides, Cubs and  Brownies took 
par t .  .
At 1:19 p .m . the  Centennial 
C erem onia l speeches by Mayor 
R. F .  P ark in so n .an d  o ther  visit­
ing d igna tar ie s  took place, and 
were  tollowed by' recognition ol 
the ' p ioneers and  ea r ly  ; com­
munity  leaders .
Minor league  baseba l l  gam es, 
old tim e aces ,  and  horseshoe 
pitchmg took .place th ro ’Ughoul 
t h e 'd a y ,  and  iri the  Centennial 
H all  m  the afternoon the  eight 
cand ida tes  f o r . the tit le of Miss 
M cIntosh m odelled in  a fashion 
show, a f te r  which te a  was sery- 
,ed.: ■ /■ . ,.■'■ - ,■■![
The finals of the horseshoe 
pitching will take  place a t  5 
p .m . and  a n  Old T im e rs ’ base­
ball g am e  will follow.
At 7:30 a n  outdoor sing-song 
will b e  the prelude to the high­
light of the day, the announce­
m e n t  of the  winner of the Miss 
M cIntosh competition and the 
crowing of the w inner by the 
re tir ing '  Miss M^iritosh. T h e  
eight candida tes  for  this honor 
a r e  Gloria  Charlton, daugh te r  of
b a r a  Would, daugh te r  of Mr. 
and M s. Norton Would.
T he  celebrations will then con­




R EG IST ER  NOW 
Phone 764-4264
CONTAG LENSES
Now a t  a new LOW P R IC E !
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Now on a t
The Bay will return  to  Fall and W inter 
Store Hours effective Sept. 6th .
CLOSED A ll DAY WEDNESDAY
Store Hours w ill be:
MON. - TUES. .  THURS. - SAT. 9 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 
FRI. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
B RIDA L SHOW ER
Miss Sheila V e tte r  w as  the  
surprised  gues t  of honor a t  a 
b ridal shower held  a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. M. W elder, R ich te r  
Street,  on F r id a y .  Miss J a n e t  
Brooks d eco ra ted  the  special 
cha ir  for the  bride-elect and 
Miss Jody  W e ld ^ '  en te r ta in ed  
the guests with a  f ree  s tyle 
gym nastics  routine. .
The  bride-to-be, h e r  m o th e r  
Mrs. George V ette r  and  h e r  
g randm other  . M r  s. T h e resa  
Gress ,  r ep re se n ted  th r e e  gen­
era tions of the  fam ily  in a t ten ­
dance a t  the  show er and  w ere  
all p resen ted  with  co rsages  for 
the occasion. The gues t  of 
honor w as  ass is ted  in  opening j 
h e r  • m any  lovely gifts by  her  
two s is ters .  Miss L ynne V ette r  
and Sister Allan Sheila.
[ KELOWNA 
1567 P andosy  S t. P h . 763-3111
Dear. Ann L ande r ;  I w ork  for 
a' la rge  insurance com pany ,  
0 \ i r  d e p a r tm e n t  is called ‘‘F u n  
And G am e s  D e p a r tm e n t ,"  be- 
cnusce m ost of the se c re ta r ie s  
and  stenos a re  between  19 and 
'■ 25, , ■'■ ■
The girl I am  w riting  about 
is 20, She siiend.s h e r  lunch 
hours, p ierc ing ea rs .  This self- 
s tyled surgeon  ; c a r r ie s  h e r  
‘‘tools’’ In h e r  purse  - -  needles, 
alcohol, ca tgu t and  a m agni-  
: fying glass. She p e r fo rm s  the 
.surger.v in t h e , lad ies  room. 
Already she has p ierced  20 sets 
of ears, in our d ep a r tm en t  and 
h a s ,m a d e  appointm ents  in o ther  
dep a r tm en ts ,
I am  not m ad  b ec a u s e  the 
girl is m aking  a sm all  fortune 
on the side, bu t .  it se em s  to 
mo that if she Is going to p e r ­
form illegal opera tions she 
should do it at hoiiie on h e r  own 
time. What do you s a y ’,’—NO 
HOLES IN MY HEAD
D ear  No; Eai '-nlercing should 
be  done by a phy,sleian in his 
offi'-e, and not by a' a m a te u r  
in a ladies room or  even In hnr 
own home. It sounds as if the 
a m a te u r  surgeon has  been 
lucky so (ar, but one of these 
days she m ay run into real 
.trmil 'le and then sh e ’ll wish 
siie had stuck to h e r  shurlhuiui,
un reasonab le .  Should 1 re tu rn  
his r ing? — ALICE 
D e a r  Alice: I’m surprjsed  he 
h a s n ’t  asked for it, n o n ’l let 
your  m other  tyrannize you for­
ever ,  Line up some com peten t 
s i t te rs  and tell Mother sh e ’ll 
h ave  to get along with them . 
One of these days she will be 
gone and if you don’t  solve 
vour problem s by then, you’ll 
h av e  to h ire  someone ,to sit 
with you. Sister.
P rob lem
Is your ANSWER 
Call in o r phone 
B eltone H earing S erv ice
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763.‘2335
U n d er  the  Direction of 
■ G W EN ETH  LLOYD and BETTY  FAR RA LLY  
■ with
■ ■!' J U N E  M ITCHELL : : ■ ■ : ■ , ' . [ , ’[ 
L icen tia te  of the  Royal A cadem y of D anc ing  .
' .. ■ , and" '.,
L'YNN B LEN N ER H ASSETT 
■ C lass ica l  B a lle t  (R.A.D.) M odern  Ja z z
Special Boys’ Classes —  Junior and Senior^ 
Slim «& Trim (Adult Recreation) 
Pre-school (3-5 years)
Registration and Enquiries 
PHONE 764-4264
SCHOOL DISTRICT N o. 2 3  (KELOWNA)
D ear  Ann I.andcrs: 1 have  (in 
iuv.alld m other  who needs a 
g rea t deal of attention. 1 am 
a profe.s.slonal w om an and have 
(-ni’aged a nur.se to c a re  for 
Mother during the day. A prae- 
tieal nurse  com es a t  4 p.m. 
:ir.d s tays tintil 1 get, hom e at 
6;:i0. When 1 w ant to go out 
for the evening I m u s t  hire 
another  nurse, The w om an  isn't 
nlwnvs nvnllBble and M other  Is 
h a rd  to get along with and  won't 
s tay  with just nnylsKiy,
!\Ty fiance refuses  to s t a y  
hom e w i t h  mo and M other  m o r e  
t h a n  t w o  e v e n i n g s  a w e e k .  He 
e i i . ioys  t h e  t h e a t r e ,  c o n c e r t s  
' and I ' o n t l n g ,  and l i k e s  to d i n e  
o'V on W e e k e n d - ,  I t h i n k  h e  i
D e a r  Ann L ande rs :  P lea se  
tell m e w ha t  to do about a 
friend who calls , m e  on the 
phone and tle.s m e up for as long 
ans an hour and half a t  a time. 
She has  told m e  so m any  Inter­
m in a b le 's to r ie s  about her  r e la ­
tives, her  neighlKirs, her  church 
friends and everyone she knows 
th a t  m y head Is ahout to burst,
1 know the iwor girl has 
troubles, but, good Lord, who 
h a s n ’t? 1 som etim es think she 
eallfi o thers and does the  sam e 
thing because she has repeated  
,herse lf  so m any t im es ,  it 's ob­
vious she doesn’t know to whom 
du' has ,‘taid what.
P lease don't tell m e  I am p e r ­
forming a useful service, Ann, 
What r n e e d  is advice on how 
to get her to leave me alone 
without luirtmg her  feelings, 
I 'm  afraid 1 will eraek up every 
t im e I iiick Uji Ihe phone and 
h e a r  lier voice, Wliai's the an ­
sw er?  - YACKETY-YACKED 
TD DEA'i’li 
D ear  Vacketv: The next, tim e 
she call.' tell her you ean talk 
'w h a t  ,\ou mean; of course: is 
listen I for five minutes tiien 
you mlist leave, At the end of 
five minute' say, ' ‘really, I 
m us t  go now, , , . ” T hen  go, 
T h e re  is no nei-d to give an 
explanaiion as to why you can 't  
'p e n d  more time oiV'tlie phone 
if you do fills three or four 




Raffles a myna lUrd owned 
by e X pTo r e r Carveth Wells 
cliuld whu-ile I'he htai'-hpanBiiHl. j 




R e g U tfr  BOW for fail con rsrs  In Iho 
Instliite iU II.
.bm,Ltied..wti,r.—.,.c,nA.Lrr.,e.w,.4.rt.,t.A,i;m£LL— 
t e n t i o n ,  r e u )  l e «  e n h  l . e . i  . . u e - ,  m v i t e d  
A f r o m 'p r U a t e  g t o u p s  and (nr e u t ,  of town 
«  CiMMWa,
I clcphftnr Jcaiti V iponil 
7 b 4 - 4 r 8
All buses will start on tiic same schedule and routes as last term with tho 
exception of:—-
Carr’s Uanding'Ok. Ccnlrc B u s  :.................................... Driver M r .  Ed M a k l
I h c  Winfield liiis ............................................      Driver Mr, Cliff Gunn
'I'hc Pcachland Casa Loina B u s  ...................   Driver Mr. Don lloughtaling
Stops froni Carr’s Landing Ok,'Centre will l>c at:—  '
Maki Residence ............... ........................................ ................. . 8:00 a.m.




Carr’s Landing, Ok. Centre R d  .................. ...................... 8:15 a.m.




Wood Lake School ................................ .......................................  8:30 a.m.
(ieorge Llliot School 
Winfield F.lementary
W i n f i e l d  bus s t o p s  w i l l  be a t : — '
Marshall Orchard (Camp R d .) ....................................................... 8:20 a.m.
Keltchc Kohaynshi 
Davidson & Camp Kqadi 
Davidson & Rond Roads
Davidson A; Ok. Centre Roads ........................  .........  ........... 8:.)0 a.m.
Reaver Lake Rd., ilighvvay 07 
Winfield Llcincntary 
(ieorge i  lliot School 
Wood Lake Llcincntary
Pc . i c h l . ' v n d - C . ' v v v  I o m a - K c l o w n . i  B u s  s t o p s  w i l l  r c i m t i n  t h e  s . i m e  ,'is I n s t  t e r m  
w i t h  o n e  e v e e p i i o n :
At the Credit'U nion, you get the highest interest rates AND the maximum 
security for your money no mailer how you choose to save . . . in a regular 
Credit Union Savings Account OR with a special Credit Union Term Deposit. 
And not only docs your money work for you . . . It also works for Kelowna, 
Your savings stay right ilL R E  , . . helping our community to grow and prosper. 
Find out TODAY how many ways VOUR money will work for you AND the 
community . . . become a member today.
EFFEQIVE AUGUST 1st
6'/2%TERM  D LPO Sn IM L K L S l R A IL  INCRLASLD 1 0  .................................
I NO U IRi: TODAY!
KELOWNA & DISTRia
CREDIT UNION
1607 I llis Street, Kelnvvna
\
Phone 762-4.115
I , MA( KLIN, Sck.ict.ii\-T tc.iM iiu,
SJ.lv,,'l D l ' t l u t  Nv> if .c lv w u .i l
ll tM u , ' f u r  . to  S.it 10 a ,m .  to  5:.10 p rn. 
s  I L . i i . f ! u i f ' ,  G e n c r . i l  M;,n.igcr
\
§  BUT DIEPS STILl THE CHIEF lOEMJWNA D A ILY  CX)URIER, 8AT:. S E P T . r  I W  P A G *  11
E D IT O R ’S N O TE : S evera l 
b ac k g rd  stoH es of the can- nou 
backg round  s to ries of the .can­
d id a tes  in the I 'ro g re ss iv e  Con­
se rv a tiv e  lead ersh ip  r a c e  
w hich Will be decided  nex t 
W e e k , have a lread y  been  pub- 
Ushed. in the D aily C ourier. 
H ere a re  pen [ p o r tra its  about 
th e  rem ain in g  cand ida tes .
FLEMING
provincia l cab ine t m in is te r—a 
handy  backgrouhd  for a  poli­
tic ian ./ .
It n ev e r  hiir t  a  politician to 
like an im als  and  M r . , Fulton 
does. A lte r  a  long d ay  cam- 
paigriing recen tly  he briefly 
befriended a vyet, s m  e l l y 
m ongre l  th a t  ap p e a red  in an 
a ide ’s m ote l  room  to escape 
the  rain.
HlsV looks ' , a r e  politically
tion in Toronto Sept. 5-9.
■ '■■’There is' s o , much: sttiff '. 
v that 'I w an t 'to, do,” : says the 
55-year-old fo rm e r ,  m inister.  
"T he re  i s . a beautiful lifetime 
of work ah e a d .”
! p e n c h a n t ‘ for developing
■ ideas, b e c a m e '  c iear  when, as" 
m in is te r  of northern, affairs  
and n a tu ra l  resources  from  
1957 to 1960 and  m in is te r  of
OTTAWA (C P )—Politically.; 
D onald  M e t  h u e n, F lem ing  
s ta n d s  a lot ta l le r  than  his 
/  f ive feet,  7 i i  inches and ca r-  
V r ie s  m ore  w eight th a n  his 170 
■ . p o u n d s . '
r T h e  n icknam e Wee Donald,
, a p p l i ^  to the  fo rm e r  conser- 
: v a t iv e  , cab ine t m in is te r  ! by  
! p  o 1 i  t  i c a 1 friends and foes 
a l ike’, is a reference, to physi­
ca l ,  s ta tu re  only* I t  is not' 
in tended  as a . m e asu re  of his  
ability,! drive 'and, det.ermina- 
•; i . ' t ion .- '
^  The 62-year-old, lawyer, who
■ handled  the .finance portfolio, 
through  • five tu rbu len t  years] 
in ' the Diefen'ba.ker .gove'rn-
' . merit,  is rnakin,? a '  political 
.] com eback bid with a. th ird  
shot a t  hiS ' p a r ty ’s leadersh ip  
post, at .the Sept.; 5-9 conven- 
. tion in Toronto, 
rt T he  m an  who re tired  from , 
• p o l i t i c s ,  in 1963, for; personal.
reasons  has  m ade  vvinning 
! the: Ieader.ship his im rned ia te  
political goal:
Asked, in an i n t e r v i e w  
■!, w hether  he . would be a! cand i­
d a te  in the next federal elecT 
t ion  if he ;did hot erherge as  
party ,  leader  a f te r  the cbnven-! 
tion, he replied: ■
.jjp’ “ I will be e lec ted  leader  in 
• , S ep tem ber  and  your Questibn 
, is based ' on a f a u 1 1 y  .
. . ■ p re m is e .”
WORKS HARD
, The answ er  w as delivered  
'■ in typical F lem ing  fashion—
■ d irec tly  .forcefully, and in lan-
■ ' guag'e jus.l a bit stilted. But i t !
! was 'accom pan ied  ''by a, s light 
W grin  th a t  a d d e d  a mellow ing 
"!', ' touch.
11)6 tenderic.v, to, form al Ian-,; 
guage, coupled with the fac t  
th a t  he n e i t h e r ! drinks nor  
sm okes,  h a s  g iven D onald
■ , "F lem ing!  a- sort of '.straight- 
! laced: public, im a g e  .
A deeply! religious 'U n i ted  
Church m e m b e r ,  Mr. F lem -  
,d', ing ! poured : hirnself : 'almost 
com'pletely ' into politics.,', . In 
'. .one! of,his  budget speeches he, 
r e fe r re d  to W orking  10(3 hours  
» week for C anada  as a privi- 
'■ ' le g e . ;;
He had the  repu ta ting  of 
, refusing lo: delega te ;  authori-  
; ty, p referr ing  to- do; som e- 
- thing h imself to , ensure  it w as  
:' dotae to his t a s t e . 'H e  th r ived ,  
orT ! the aw esom e work load,
, seldom ' suffering as  m uch  as  
a head cold.
Tennis, swimmin.g aiid rpw- 
ing filled his few le isu re  
hours. He walked p a r t  way to 
the office for daily  exercise .
'These sp a r ta n  habits  left
little t im e for. developm ent of 
any, close personal a t ta c h - ,  
m en ts  in O ttawa, although he  
had  cordial relations with his 
cabinet collcagiics and won
Widespread r e s p c c t  f ro in  
finance dep a r tm en t ,  officials
for his g ra sp  of the com plex ' 
fac tors  affecting the econ ­
omy. ,
8 T 0 0 D  U P  FOR  RIG H TS
A The::e a rc  deep-rooted con­
victions underlying D o n a l d  
F lem ing 's  d e d i c a t i o n  to 
' public life,
"Tins is .nbt anv .w ay  to run 
a peanut stand, Ipl alone P a r ­
l iam en t ,” he snapped shortly  
before he was expelled from  
T  the Comm.on.s dui'ing the 1956 
pipeline delrnte, ,
Ho was a rgu ing  his r igh t  to 
be heard  on a f|uestion of 
privilege, objecting to the 
cvay the I .iboral governm oul ,  
was acting to force the pipe- 
■ line hill throiigji the House.
.lust before being expelled 
for the rest of tlie sitting day , 
he stressed h i '  respect for tlie 
position of th Speak('r Inil 
iiiifiicd that iie was asser t ing  
hi.s right to bo liearil because 
' , of a lilghcr duty, to, tlie insti­
tution, o f 'lh i i i ia inen{,
' "I  as.'crt It for nil m cii 'iher '
, , , to ' . ' t a n d  u p  against dui- 
eriiuiiiapa deee.iniis, in fact,  
■abuse ef Die luli 's of this 
M House lind denial 'to inenibei s 
I ( if  the clear and p roper '  eoii- 
' , ■ stitutional r ig id '  to d isehiirge 
their re '-peii-d 'dd'e-, to those 
u h o  sent them , here , , , and 
1 abide by the emi' eq el.. o,s,”
‘lion. , , ;
TOOK ITS TIM E
"The 1961 R e s.o u r, c e s fpr 
Tom orrow  [conference, t h e 
Agricu ltu ra l ■ Stabilization Act, 
Cipp' Insu rance  and  F a r m  
Credit Act and  the selling of 
wheat on credit  a r e  a '  re su lt  
of Mr. H am ilton’s w ork .
But i t . w asn ’t a lways easyi 
He sa y s  he had, a  difficult 
tim e on some occasiohs per- 
s u a d i h g his cab ine t col­
leagues  to accept his ideas'.
; 'The c a b  i n e t, took five 
months to ag re e  to the  Agri- 
ciJltural Rehabilita tion a n d , 
Developm ent Act w h i c h 
allows farm ers , ,  using ! sub­
sis tence land to convert f a r m ­
land into rhoney-making for­
est property.. The planning for 
the  Resources for Tomorrow
FULTON
(3’ITA\V.-\ I 'P '  Fur Dhvic 
I ' h i l mp ,  p ' l ldi . , - .  n . i ' i i i i '  i ihuii . ' . i
VU i U i l  i m r i u ' i I ' l l ,  it '  I ' lOl  II 
H n m c I I m c ‘ iiuuf', in be 
iippi u'.i.hCii I'U .111 u m a ieu i  
b ii ' iv ,
' c  er',, n uuer  of
,  C l  , \  l l ' . l ' l l  I'f ',il-
I.,.' '.' Ill' .1'
I ' ,, '1 ' a'I'd
,". I i.ll.'W I . ! , ’ *
. , - ag r icu ltu re  from, 196(3 to 1963;,
acceptab le . .  H e ’s six' feet tall ; he was, responsible ,for devis- 
and with a squa re  jaw to i mg and implemienting a g rea t  
keep him- from being movie- ‘ aeaj of the legi.slation of the 
s ta r  handsom e. "Good-looking 1 John  D iefenbaker adm in is tra -  
but not m a g n e tic” was the ' 
a s se ssm en t  of one worhari. ,
Despite a  thickening middle 
h e ’s t r im  .because h e  watches 
his diet.  His w a l k , is brisk.
His sandy, f la t-com bed hair  is 
tu rn ing  grey..
Undue e m o  t i o n  rare ly  
sh o w s , in public on his ruddy 
face  with lined forehead. His 
Smile is modest." 'The,,! total 
effect is one of complete com ­
po su re . ,  ■ * ■ ■ , '
. And it’s rea l.  As a passen­
g er  in an auioinobile’ h e ’ll not, 
show a '  flicker of emotion, at 
• t h o s e , com m on near-miss.cs in 
traffic. ,
.Davie Fulton philosophical­
ly  'pursues,. his goals dogged 
by the  vague charge  that he 
la ck s  ; personal  ■ w arm th. His 
supporters  u rge  h im  to be 
m o re  outfoing. '
With the  leadersh ip  prize so 
close, he' has  worked hard  [to 
r id  him self  o f , the label of 
aloofness and  of ia companion 
s u g g e s t  i o n th a t  he , is a 
rem ote  intellectual. He calls 
h im self  a  "f igh ting  . intellec- 
tUah'” ',,;'!'
D E N IE S  H E ’S STODGY
Clearly h e ' ! doesn’t  , think 
h e ’s stodgy; He says it’s i r r i­
ta t ing  when, a f te r  a, success­
f u l ,  'free-wheeling ; political, 
m e e t i, n g, he reads  again 
som ew here  th a t  he still is. ■
Others put the aura  of 
re se rv e  down to a basic s h y - , 
n e s s, an unwillingness to- 
. im p o s e , o n : people, or a p e r ­
sonality r e f  1 e c t  i  0 n of his 
. essentially , sm all c .conserva­
tism . He is seen as  a tradi-  
tiohal Tory  in ,'tune' with a 
swing to  the r igh t  which 
m a n y  profess  to see now in 
the  p a r ty .
In his unruffled  way he^ 
likes to' shoot down ■the idea 
his speeches a re  too ac a ­
dem ic.  He says they are  no 
m ore  so than  . those  ; of many 
other politicians. "This, is just, 
one of the  cliches I ’ve been 
saddled  w ith .”
His political involvemeht is 
so deep  th e re ’s ho rea l  haven  
a t  hom e. His polit ical for­
tunes a re  r e g u la r  conversa­
tional fodder for  ̂ wife P a tr ic ia  
and  the ir  th ree  daugh ters ,
M ary ,  18, P a t r ic ia ,  17, and- 
Cynthia, 12. No a t tem p t is 
rhade to d iscourage,  it.
Mrs. , Fulton, reg a rd e d  . by 
friends as “ c o m  p 1 e t  e 1 y 
unf lappable ,”  is a cam paign  
f ixture a t  h e r  husband’s side.
•KISSING C O U P L E ’
" I 'm  m ore  than  twice as 
effective w h e n she’s with 
m e ,” , he says. T'hey’re  a 
"k iss ing  couple,” doing', it a t 
the ir  f requen t  a irport a n d  
ra i lw ay  station separations.
Going down a flight of sta irs  
in a crow d h e ’ll reach  out for 
her  hand.
T ra ined  as a law^yer, D av ie  
Fiillon opted long ago for pol­
itics., '
"'The s truggle in a court­
room  ca n ’t really  match the 
clash  in an election campaign 
or an im portan t  parliaiiiem 
ta ry  d e b a te .”
He was' a citizen-soldier in 
the Second World War, rising 
to com bat com m and  of a Sea- 
forth H ighlanders  company 
on ‘E  u r  o p e a n battlefields.
A f t e r  the  w ar  he went 
s tra igh t  to P a r l ia m en t  as MP 
for the B.C. riding of K am ­
loops, The town of Kamloops 
was his b irthplace .
The seat w as  his private 
.preserve until ho left tlie fed­
e r a l ' s c e n e  ill lUl)3~'al'tcr iiis 
rela tionship  with P rim e Min­
ister Diefetibakcr d * t e r i o- 
ra tod—to try  to revitall'ze tho 
im r ty ’s B.C, branch.
He left tlic B.C. party  bol­
ter off than he found' it, but 
nut, , imich. Foy those who 
cla.s.sify this brief interlude iis 
a failure, o thers say nobody 
eoulil revive something that 
was so near, dealli, , .
FEW DEFE.Vrs .
Still it was a iow rionj in 
the c a re e r  of a rnaii used to 
Mieeess. Aiai ,il was tniKie 
worse liy his personal, defeat 
at the hands of H ighwiys 
Minister i ’hil ( laglardi,  whose 
buinptioeis personality 'i, m 
sharp  eontra.st to the Fiiltuii 
re .-erw ,
.•\ii ea r l ie r  defeat- '-n 1056 
bid, to siieeeed George Diew 
a.s national , t 'onser \n tive  h'tnl- 
er 'a a s  hardly ,‘ueh Few 
(’ X p e r t  e d the ' ''\S'e;'tei II 
u p o a r t ” til aiii
lie l.n.siieil ia-t in n iliiec
conference began  in 1957.
When he m eets  delega tes  to  
the p a r t y  convention the  
pipe-smoking ; six-footer talks 
of his belief in self-help pro- 
■grams.' ' '  ■ ,! ,,; i ' .
Handputs des troy  ’ an indi­
v idual’s pride and  I initiative, 
M r. Hamilton! says. Nevei'the- 
less, as e v i d e n c ^  in the leg­
islation he helped form ulate ,  
he is not, averse  to la rge-scale  
[governm ent spending,' t,h e 
theory  being tha t the money, 
used will help s t im u la te  the 
economy.
The candida te  tc'ils dele- 
g a t e s  th a t  if governm ent 
spending tem pts  people to 
help them selves ,  he  is not 
aga inst  if. ■'
WANTS URBAN PLANS
In trips to Ontario , Quebec, 
the  M arit im es  arid British  
C 0  1 u m b i a, Mr.- Ham ilton  
explains th a t  the, success he 
h as  hSS ! with , self-help f a rm  
prog ram s,  such as ARDA, 
could be had  with u rb an  p ro ­
gram s, '
,: He s tands for a universa l 
social security  sy s tem  with­
out a  m ean s  test.  The opera ­
tion of the  plan, however, 
should be under  the  control of 
the  provinces, he adds.
He tells the  de lega tes  of 
plans to help  th e  re ta rded ,  
working m others ,  the aged.
young m a rr ie d  couples liv ing  
in the  cities, pow er develop­
m ents, enorm ous grid  sys-. 
te rn s’, refined  m onetary ' and  
fiscal app roaches, am ong oth- 
. ers.
MACLEAN
BROCKVILLE, Ont. (C P) 
—If th e  national lead e rsh ip  of 
the P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
p a rty  should fa ll to  John  
M aclean, no one would be 
more' su rp rised  th an  John  
M aclean.
Still, long shot o r  not, he 
insists , h e ’s serious about his 
bid for v ic to ry  a t the  Sept. 5-9 
j?arty .convention in  Toronto.
D ie  B rockville ca r-re n ta l 
dea le r w as f irs t in  th e  ring , 
announcing his cand idacy  laist 
w inter. In M arch  he assessed  
his chances thus:
"M y chances w ere  zero  
when I s ta rted . Now th e y ’re  
negligible. They should soon 
p rog ress  to  slig h t.”
Now h e  feels th e y ’re  even  
b e tte r th a n  slight. He u ses  
th e  w ord "m o d e s t.”  In  fa c t, 
he a s se r ts  stou tly : “ I ’ll b e a t 
both S ta r r  and  M cGutcheon 
on the  firs t ballo t and  p roba  
bly H am ilton  an d  F lem in g .” 
John  M a  c l e  a n  is m a n y  
things, b u t one th ing  h e ’s not. 
H e’s no t bashful.
In  an  i n  t  e  r  v i e w h e  
explained  ' a t  leng th  why h e , 
feels he should succeed John  
D iefenbaker as  • p a rty  lead e r 
an d  m  a  y b e, ju st m aybe, 
becom e p rim e m in iste r som e 
day .' , .['!', ; ■, ' I
"1 can do it . b e tte r  than  
Diefenbaker* I ’m  not ag a in st; I 
D iefenbaker. I ’m  for m yself. 
He is one se t of things. I ’ni 
ano ther se t of things.
” I 'm  32, y ea rs  younger. Tm  
constructive . I ’m  positive, T n i 
CO - opera tive . I can m ake 
decisions quickly when neces­
sa ry  and 1 know th a t som e 
decisions should be p o stp o n ed , 
un til the tim e  is right. I cap 
a  d m  i n i s t  e r  and delegate 
au thority .
" I ’m  the  new  generation  
and  I thn ik  d y n am ic .”
H e ad m its  h e  has fo rm ida­
b le com petition  in M ichael 
S ta rr , ■ S e n  a .t o r  W allace 
M cCutcheon, Alvin Hanailton, 
D onald F 1 e m  i n g, G eorge 
H ees, D uff Roblin, R obert 
S tanfield  and  D avie F ulton , 
bu t w hat of it?
" I  speak  F re n ch  a d a rn ed  
sigh t b e tte r  th an  m ost of 
them . I ’m  rea d y  and Trh the 
only one who has sa id  h e ’s 
read y . W hen I  speak I say 
som ething. No ghost w rite r 
will ev e r w rite  m y  speeches.”
McCUTCHEON
0 T T  A W A (C P )-W aU ace  
McCIutcheon is like a .salty 
b !■ e e z e in a smokc-filled
room . ■'! ' !,!'■’!,''!
No pussy  - footing' politician 
he h a s a svriight forward 
approach  to aU things: Know . 
j’pur fac ts ,  speak  ybiir mind 
and d a m n  the  consequences.
P rog ress ive  Conservative 
par ty  insiders have  known 
this for .a long, time. .Xow,' as; 
the 61-.year-old senator; and 
fo rm er  cab ine t m in is te r  ’cain-!
paigns for th e  n a tio n a l lead­
er  hip, i t ’s becom ing  c lea r  to  
others. !
; H e’s one of nine candida tes  
seeking votes for the  leader­
ship convention in Toronto 
Sept. 5-9.
' S e n a t o r  M cCutcheon’s 
forthrightness was a t rad e­
m a rk  during a .successful 
bnsiness c a ree r  tha t spanned  
.30 years ,  and he d id n ’t '.aban­
don his style when he a r r iv ed
(Continued on P age  16) 
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When you buy your  back- 
to-school supplies you m ay  
oh ter our f ree  a irp lane 
rjde coiitest. A prize for a. 
girl and one for.a  boy of a 
15 m inute a i rp lane ;  ride. 
Hurry I H urry  I ,
Say thank you ; 
with Flowers





P andosy  
W E W IR E  FLO W ER S
Transbtor Radios
S A N Y O
F ro m  1 9 * 9 5  and. U P
T h r e e  Y ear U nconditional 
G u aran tee
Pandosy Music
2979 B South P andosy  
763-2400 
S tore H ours: 
M onday 9 - 5:30 








When you r develop ing  and 
p rocessing  la done by ns.
, F u ll stock of C am eraa  
and  A ccessories.
Camera Supplies
1623 P an d o sy  762-3050




2 O FFIC E S TO SE R V E  YOU 
243 Bernard Ave. Corner Block, Rutland 
Phone 2-4919 Phono 5-6250
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Ju s t  P a s t  Imperia l
SATURDAY
Kelowna Riding Club 
(Gordon Road)
All day Annual Horse Shciw and Gymkhana. A 
total of 64 tvents including chariot 
races, ■ *
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Memorial Speedway 
1:00 p.m. —  Stock car racing.
Kelowna Riding O nb 
(Gordon Road)
All day Annual Horse Show and Gymkhana. A 
total of 64 events including chariot 
races.
MONDAY
Kelowna Riding Club 
(Gordon Road)
All day Annual Horse Show and Gymkhana, A 









10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 1(3:00 
p.m. — Museum tours.
Library
(Qosed Monday)
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Boys Club (346 Lawrence)
Weekdays — 3 p.m. to 5 pirn, and 6:30 p.m. to 
10 p.m.
Saturdays — 6:30 p,m, to 10 p.m. Activities for 
bo)S aged 8 to 18,
OKANAGAN’S UNIQUE 
STUDIO
•  Painting,s , •  C e ram ics  
•  Jewellery •  Wall Hangings
The Art Centre and 
Siiinmer School of Art 
13.14 R ich ter S t.. Kelowna 
Phono 2-0964
Enjoy somo dcUcioui 
Pizza a t
y e  o i .d e  p i z z a  .i o i n t




T H M I S E
h i g h w a y  ot
Tcleiihoiic 765-.515I
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
l lwy.  9 7  —  W eslb n n k
E V E R Y  S L N D V V  
T im e T rU U  II a .m .
Riirlnii I p,m,
Afl inb ' . i ion  I no







V  SUNDAES 
SHAKES
5HI Bl KV VRD
■\
You CAN Mix Businesi With Pleasure
. . .  by visiting us wliile 
y o u ’re enjoying your stay 
In Kelowna,
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BASEBALL
LEADERS
T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E S S
FOOTBALL REVIEW:
ASSOCIATED
SanG ay lo rd  P erry , of 
cisco  G ian ts has a 
s tre a k  of 29 inniiigs and Cincin- 
n a ii R eds have a d  r  o u g h t 
a lm ost! as long. /  ,
T he rec o rd  books .received a 
t  h b  r  0 u .g  h ovei hau l F rid ay  
befo re  a b ase^ lo ad ed  w alk in 
the 21 s t  inning gave the  G ian ts 
a  l-O v ic to ry  over C incinnati.
P  e r  r  y went the f irs t 16 
Innings for the G ian ts. He gave 
up 10 h its  and struck  out 12, 
P e r ry  has, not allowed a ru n  in 
29 inn ings and the  n igh t’s w ork 
low ered  his earned-run  av e rag e  
to  2.96 from  3.17.
'The end cam e when .Jim  H art 
sing led , Ollie Brown doubled, 
H al L an ier was w alked in ten ­
tiona lly  and Dick G ro a t w as 
w alked  unintentionally , forcing 
In H art.
T h e  g am e ,will go into the 
reqOrd books under the  follow­
ing classifications:
, 1. L ongest n ight gam e in
N ational League history.
2. M ost tim e consum ed by a 
N ational League night gam e, 
five hours and 46 m inutes.
3. L ongest 1-0 gam e.
4. T ie for the m ost inn ings 
p lay ed  w ithout a  • run . Etoston 
B ra v e s  and P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  
p la y ed  20 scoreless innings ; in 
1918 before P ittsbu rgh  won 2-0.
In o ther N a t  i o n a  1 L eague 
, ac tion , [St. Louis C a r  d i n a I s  
[  b la n k ed  Houston A stros 5-0, 
P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  shu t ou t Phi- 
1 a  d e l p h  i a ' P h illies 3:0, Los 
A ngeles D odgers b ea t A tlan ta  
B ra v e s  6-4 and Chicago Cubs 
sp lit a doubleheader w ith  New 
Y ork  M ets, winning 8-2 and  los­
ing 3-0. '
M el Queen w ent the f irs t 9 1-3 
inn ings for Cincinnati an d  both 
clubs had  p le n ty . of scoring 
ch an ces. The G ian ts finished 
w ith  15 h its  and the  R eds with 
12.
N elson Brilesi a g ra d u a te  ol 
th e  defunct W estern  C anada 
B aseb a ll League, gave up eight 
h its; bu t kept the A stros from  
sco rin g  while Lou B rock belted  
. a  h o m er and T im  M cC arver 
d ro v e  in a p a ir  ot ru n s for the 
league-lead ing  C ard inals. B ruce 
Von Hoff, 0-2, w as the loser.
Woody F ry m a n  s tru ck  ou t 15 
b a t te r s  and gave up ju s t th ree  
h its  in winning his th ird  gam e 
of th e  season ag a in s t seven 
d efea ts . He m issed Bob V ea le’s 
P ira te  strikeout reco rd  by  one.
T he D odgers got hom ers from  
Bob Bailey, W illie D avis an d  Al 
. F e r ra ra ,  to w in ' th e ir  fifth  ■ gam e 
in  six s ta rts . F e r r a r a ’s sho t in 
th e  fifth  inning broke a 4-4 tie .
F erguson  Jenk ins an d  Don 
C ardw ell took tu rn s  w ith ' p itch ­
ing gem s. Je n k in s , a native  pf jand C ardw ell se t C hicago down 
_  Jh a th am , O nt., won h is 17th ion  five h its an d  11 s trikeou ts in  
.® *''igam e in the f ir r t  Cub-M et gam e)the  n igh tcap , 
sco re less  ^ -------
L eague
AB E  H P e t.
379 70 124 .327 
486 91 152 .311 
304 27 92 .303 
470 66 142 .302 
364 76 109 .299 
415 55 124 .299
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Find Themselves In
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS|
Ken H a r r e l s o n  and Ed 
M a t h e w s ,  p rize late-season 
pick-ups fo r BOston Red Sox 
and  D etro it T igers  respectively , 
found them se lves  in th e  thick, of 
the A m erican  L eague pennant 
sc ra m b le  F  r  i d  a y n igh t—with 
d iffe ren t resu lts .
H arre lson , signed by  Boston 
la s t w eek a f te r  being dropped 
by K ansas City A thletics, drove 
in four ru n s w ith a  hom er, a 
tr ip le  and  a  double as  the Red 
Sox em erg ed  from  a hitting 
slum p, pounded Chicago White 
Sox 10-2 and  clung to  first 
place. ,
M athew s, acq u ired  by  D etroit 
in an intier-league tr a d e  with 
H o u s t o n  A stros la s t month, 
c o m  m  1 11 ed two first-inning 
e rro rs  as  the  T igers fum bled 
aw ay a  5-4 decision to  the sec­
ond-place Tw ins a t  M innesota. ,
The R ed  Sox s till lead  the 
Tw ins by one half-gam e while 
t h 1 r  d  -p 1 a c e D etro it is two 
gam es tjehind and the  fourth- 
p lace W hite Sox tra i l  by, 2*2. 
C alifornia A ngels ra llied  for
two runs in the n in th  inning and 
a 4-3 v ic to ry  o v er C leveland 
Ind ians, New Y ork  Y ankees 
edged W ashington S enato rs 2-1 
in 12 innings on M ike H egan ’s 
firs t m a jo r  leag u e  hom er and. 
B a ltim cre  O rioles shaded  K an­
sas City 2-1 in o th e r  AL gam es
T he R ed  Sox, who had  m a n ­
aged  ju s t  tw o h its  in T hursday  
n igh t’s 4-2 lo s s ,to  C hicago, b a t­
te re d  W hite Sox’ ace  G ary  
P e te rs  fo r seven  ru n s  In the 
f irs t  two inn ings arid b reezed  
the  re s t of th e  w ay  behind the 
strong  p itch ing  of Jo se  S an tia ­
go.
M athew s, who h a s  d riven  in 
eigh t ru n s  in  13, g am es w ith  the 
T igers, m ad e , a  tw o-base throw; 
ing e rro r  on H arm o n  Kille- 
b rew ’s g ro u n d er in  the f irs t 
inning a t  M  i n  n e  s o t  a , then  
slipped on the  slick  infield  a f te r  
field ing C esar T o v a r’s bouncer 
an d  w as unab le  to  m ake  the 
p lay .
E ac h  of h is  e r ro rs  sen t runs 
ac ro ss  th e  p la te  an d  tw o m ore 
D etro it m iscues in. the th ird  
gave  th e  W ins :, a  n o t  h e  r  
u n ea rn ed  ta lly .
A m e r io a
F . R ob 'son , Bal 
Y a s tr ’ski, Bos 
T. H orton, Cle 
S cott, Bos 
K aline, D et 
C arew , M inn 
R o n s : Y as trz e m sk i, B oston ,
91: M cAuliffe, D e tro it, 83.
R ons B a tte d  In : Y astrzem sk i, 
96: K illebrew , M innesota, 90.
H its : Y a  s t  r  z e  m  s k i, 151; 
T o v ar, M innesota, 148.
D oubles: T ovar, 29; Canripa- 
ne ris , K ansas C ity, 28.
T rip les : B la ir , B a ltim o re , 10; 
B uford, C hicago. 8.
H om e ru n s : Y astrzem sk i, 35; 
K illebrew , 34.
S t o l e n  B a ses : C am p an eris , 
46; Buford, Chicago, 28..
P itch in g : Lonborg, B oston,
18-6, .750; M eritt, M in n esb ta , 
10-4, .714.
S t  r  i k  e s :  M cDowell, C leve­
land , 202 ;Lonborg, B oston, 195.
N ational L eague
AB R  H P e t.
C lem ente. P it  472 85 164 .347
C epeda, St. L  488 79 167 .342
S taub , H stn 462 55 155 .335
M. Alou, P gh  454 71 150 .330
F  1 o o d, St, ! L , 432 57 140 .324
R uns: A aron, A tlan ta , 96;.
Santo, C hicago, 91.
Runs B a ited  In : C epeda, St. 
Louis, 104; W ynn, H ouston, 97.
H i ts : 'B ro c k ,  St. Louis, 169; 
C epeda, 167.
D oubles: S taub , H ouston , 37: 
C epeda, 32.
T rip les: P inson , C incinnati,
11; 'W illiam s. Chicago,’ M organ , 
H ouston, R . Allen, P h ilad e lp h ia ,
lo;-
H om e R uns: A a r o n ,  33;
W ynn, 32. ' .  ; ■ ,  '■' ,,[
S t o l e n  B a ses : B rock , 41; 
W ills, P ittsb u rg h , M o r g a n ,  
H ouston, 25.
P itch ing : H ughes, St. Louis. 
13-5, .722; M c C 6 r  m  i c k , San 
F ra n c isc o , 18-7. .
S trikeou ts: B unning, P h ila ­
delph ia ,' 199; Jen k in s , C hicago, 
193.
s l i ^ t  p o ssib ility  h a lfb a c k  Jo e  
W Uliams a lso  would be u sed  by 
the A rgos, w ho sh a re  f irs t  p lace  
with) H am ilto n  an d  O ttaw a.
\y  i l l i  a  m  s and  H arring ton  
w ere  o b ta in ed  th is  w eek from
Toronto . R ifles of th e  Continen­
ta l F o o tb a ll L eague. W illiam s 
w as th e  ob jec t o f a  le _ , 
se rie s  of nego tiations. H airing  
ton p la y ed  w ith ’ th e  Argog 
before m oving to  th e  R ifles.
EARN
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
NAGOYA, Ja p a n  (R e u te rs )— 
M ike Burton of the United 
S tates.^ se t a  w orld sw im m ing  
rec o rd  ' of eigh t m inu tes, 44,0 
Boconds, for the m e n ’s 800(- 
m o lre  freesty le  h e re  today .
It w as the second tim e  in 
th re e  days th a t B urton , of the 
U niversity  of C aliforn ia a t  Los 
A ngeles, im proved th e  listed  
rec o rd  of 8;47,4 se t by Sem en 
B elitz G eim an of the Soviet 
Union in Moscow la s t y ea r .
Durtbri clocked 8:45 . a t  8O0 
m e tro s  on his w ay to  winning 
the  1,500-metre , even t in world 
rec o rd  tim e a t  the W orld U ni­
v ers ity  G am es in Tokyo T h u rs­
day ,
He was com peting w ith the 
r e s t  of the United S ta te s  swim-, 
m ing team  aga inst a Ja p a n e se  
• stiniul in Nagoya,
I t  w as a  n igh t fo r su rp rises 
in th e  P ac ific  C oast B aseball 
League ! F rid a y  as  Spokane’s 
A lan F o s te r  p itched  his second 
no-hit gam e of th e  season 
ag a in s t S ea ttle  and  th e  Vancou­
v er M ounties u p se t. P o rtlan d  to 
ta k e  over th e  le a d  in  the 
leag u e’s w estern  division.
Tw enty-year-old  F o ste r  struck  
out n ine and  w alked  one in  the 
nine-inning con test a s  he; be­
cam e th e  f ir s t  p itc h er in th e  64- 
y e a r  h is to ry  of th e  league to  
reg is te r  m ore  th an  one no-hitter 
in a single season.
Spokane won the  gam e 1-0. 
B esides being  F o s te r ’s second 
no-hit gam e of the season , it was 
h is second no-h itte r in succes­
sive s ta r ts  ag a in s t the Seattle 
A ngels. H e p itched  a seven 
inning n o - h i t t e r  ag a in st the 
Angels h e re  Aug. 16,
Six o th e r p itch ers  have  hurled  
two no-h itte rs in the  league but 
they  cam e in d iffe ren t y ears  for 
each  m an .
Bob M eyers s tru ck  out, 15 and 
allow ed only four h its  ashe led 
V ancouver in to  f irs t place in the 
w estern  division w ith a 1-0 vic­
to ry  over P o rtlan d . The win left 
the M ounties one-half , gam e 
ahead  of P o rtlan d  and one and 
one-half gam es ahead  of Spo­
kane w ith only four gam es left 
in the sea.son.
In o ther league gam es F riday , 
ea s te rn  division , leader San 
by S ea ttle ’s Ken T urner, scrired
on M ike S tubb ins’ sac rifice  fly* 
V ancouver an d  P o rtlan d  b a ttl­
ed  sco re less  un til th e  eigh th  
w hen Jo e  G aines singled , stole 
second, w en t to  th ird  w hen 
ca tc h e r  R a y  F o sse  th rew  a  w ild 
b a ll into c e n tre  field , then  cam e 
hom e on a double by  G erry  
R e im er. M eyer w en t th e  d is­
ta n c e  fo r his e ig h th  w in ag a in s t 
10 losses.
The S an  D iego P a d re s  got off 
to  a  b ad  s ta r t  a g a in s t the  D en­
v e r  B e a rs  b u t rec o v e red  m id­
w ay  th ro u g h  th e  g am e  aind w ent 
on to  ta k e  th e  B e a rs  w ith  two 
ru n s tn  th e  eigh th . A b ases  load­
ed  tw o-run single by J im m ie  
S chaffer w as the  dec isive  blow.
T h e  Ind ianapo lis  Ind ians 
rom ped  o u t to  a 4-0 lead  iri the  
opener a g a in s t O klahom a City 
before th e  89ers got on th e ir  
feet. A quick  th re e  runs in the 
fourth , th re e  m ore  in the  six th  
and one in th e  seven th  gave, the  
89ers a  com e-from -behind v ic­
to ry . N ot to  be nosed  out tw ice, 
the In d ian s g rab b e d  ano ther 4-0 
lead  in the  n ig h tcap  but, th is 
tim e  held tig h t, allow ing the 
89ers only one ru n  w hich cam e 
in the  fifth .
Diego dow ned D en v er 4-2, PhoO’ 
nix edged  T u lsa  2-1, Ind ianapolis 
sp lit a  doub lehoader w ith O kla­
hom a City 7-4 and  4-1, and 
T aco m a b e a t H aw aii 8-6.
Spokane’s lone run  a t S ea ttle  
cam e in the  fifth  when M ike 
F errriro , w ho had  singled and  
reach ed  th ird  on a bad throw
T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E S S  
N ational L eague
W L  P e t. GBL
84 51 .622 T- 
73 62 .541 11 
73 63 .537 l l l z  
71 64 .526 13 
68 63 ..519 14 
67 65 .508 15V2 
65 59 .485 18*2 
61 71 .462 21'2  
55 81 .404 29 V2 




C h icago , 
San F ra n  
P h ila . 




N . Y ork
A m erican  L eag u e
W L  P e t .  G BL
Boston : 77 59 .566 —
M inn. 75 58 .564
D etro it 74 60 .552, 2
Chicago 73 60 .549 2 ^
Calif. , 67 s65 . .508 8
W ash. . 64 71 .474 12 >2
C leve lland  63 72 .467 13V2
B alt. ' 60 71 .458 W .'z
N. Y ork  60 74 .444 16'2
K. City 55 77 .417 20
B y T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
T im e  is in sho rt supply  th is  
w eekend  for two tro u b le d  W est­
e rn  F o o tb a ll C onference team s.
W innipeg Blue Bom bers,, who 
lo st 22-13 T h u rsd ay  to  B ritish  
C olum bia Lions, h a v e  th ree  
day s  to  p rep a re  fo r a  m eeting  
w ith  C algary  S tam p ed ers , and 
E dm onton  Eskim os, who lost 
21-10 W ednesday to  S aska tche­
w an  R oughriders, h av e  four 
d ay s to  get rea d y  fo r  another 
g a m e  with, th e  G rey  Cup cham ­
pions. T he team s p la y  on L abor 
D ay.
"The E sk s  and B om bers  a re  
tie d  fo r th ird  p lace , tw o gam es 
b ac k  of S aska tchew an  and  Cal­
g a ry , tied  for f irs t  p lace .
T h e  S aska tchew an  - E dm on­
ton g am e  w ill b e  te lev ised  on 
th e  CTV w e s t e r  n netw ork 
b eg in n in g .a t 2 p .m . CST.
W i n n  i p  e g a n d  Edm onton 
sh a re  a  com m on prob lem  of 
m oun ting  a su sta in ed  offensive. 
K E Y  M EN  IN JU R E D  
W i n n i p  e  g ’s p rob lem  is a 
s tr in g ' of in ju ries to  key m en , 
inc lud ing  q u a r te rb a c k  K enny 
P loen . Al M illar, W ayne Den- 
n ise an d  P hil M innick  a re  lim p­
ing  on sp ra ined  an k les  and fu ll­
b ac k  , B utch  P re ss le y  is on th e  
30-day i.rijured lis t.
T he B om bers w ill have Ron 
K irk lan d , a 23-year-old fu llback  
cu t by  B a ltim o re  Colts of th e  
N ational F oo tball L eague. K irk­
la n d  is w ith the c lub  on a  five- 
d ay  tryou t.
■The E sk im os’ offensive line 
has; been  unable so f a r  tp  open 
up .ho les  for th e  back fie ld e rs .
C oach N eill A rm stro n g  w ill 
in se rt  ,Roy Shatzko a t  offensive 
ta c k le  to  rep la ce  R o g e r N elson, 
w ho is m oving to  cen tre  in  
place, of Ron C apham .
C apham  w as b ea te n  consist­
en tly  W ednesday b y  S aska tche­
w a n ’s Ron A tchison:
TO U NDERGO SU R G ER Y  
T h e R oughies w ill be w ithout 
s ta r  gu ard  Al B enecick , who 
m u s t undergo co rrec tiv e  su rg e r-  
y  T u esd ay  fo r d am a g e d  knee 
ligam 'ents.. His p la c e  likely will 
b e  tak en  by  C an ad ian  rookie j 
G ary  B ran t.
C oach E ag le  K eys of S ask a t­
chew an  said- F r id a y  th a t q u a r­
te rb a c k  Ron L a n c a s te r ’s sore 
foot seem s to be im proving but 
i t  w on’t  be d ec ided  un til M on­
d a y  if he will p lay .
■rhe S tam p e d ers  p laced  cen- 
tre -g u a rd  H al K re b s  on th e  30- 
d a y  in ju red  lis t  F r id a y  b ecau se  
of a  slipped d isc . J e f f  A tcheson, 
w ho suffered  a  se p a ra te d  shoul­
d e r  the  firs t w eek  of tra in in g
cam p, w as rem o v e d  from  tJie 
lis t. . j
"H e m ay  no t n ec e ssa r ily  be a  | 
s ta r te r  b u t he should  b e  ab le  to 
d re ss  and  p lay  a  lit tle ,’’ said 
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  R ogers 
Lehew .
E A SliER N  ACTIONS 
T he re su lts  m ig h t b e  just 
w h at-ev ery b o d y  ex p ec ts , b u t at 
le a s t th e re  w ill be som e new 
faces in tw o L ab o r D ay  football 
gam es M onday in  th e  E as te rn  
Conference. '  j
A djusting to  in ju ry  an d  pther 
deve lopm en ts, T oronto  A r  g 0- 
n au ts  will h av e  a  jugg led  lineup 
when they  m ee t the  T iger-C ats 
in  H am ilton  an d  th e re  also  will 
be lineup ch a n g es  w hen O ttaw a 
R ough R iders  m e e t M ontreal 
A louettes in  M ontrea l.
E d  H arrin g to n  w ill p la y  for 
■roronto a t  o ffensive g u a rd  arid 
M a r i p  M a ria n i w ill o p e ra te  in 
John  V ilunas accu s to m ed  spot 
a t  defensive end . T h e re  w as a
(Compounded sem iannually)
T here is no safer investm ent than a first mortgage on a  
private residence. Banks and financial institutions In­
v es t a  major portion of their funds in such m ortgages; 
Trans-Canada does th e  sam e. Our first mortgages,
ever, a re  owned jointly by our investors through assign­
m e n ts  to  th e m  '■egistered in th e ir  ow n nam  
G overnm ent Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COIVl- 
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY. .
Minimum investm ent $500. 
fo r f ree Brochure and Prospectus write or phone ,
TRANS-CANADA
JO IN T MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
"Cariada’s  Original Mortgage Investm ent Plan”
B’lrks Bldg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685 .8268y  
Kelow na Office: W ater St.. KctovviM.. .C.
(Assets under adrninisiration exceed $10 millipn). 
Associated Companies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(Largest Mortgage Investment Corripany In Western Canade)
US
FOR RESULTS!
In Ju ly  we h ad  an  M .L.S. 
sale ev e ry  day . LAST YEAR 
AND TH IS Y EA R W E HAD 
M ORE M .L.S. SALES th a n  
any o th e r  firm  in th e  In te r io r .
Phone 762-4919 for an  appo in tm en t 
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd. 
243 BER N A R D  AVE.
Private 
Golf Champs
COLORADO SPR IN G S, Colo. 
( A P '—Bob D ickson, a  p r iv a te  
in th e  U nited  S ta te s  A rm y, 
dom inated  th e  U.S. a m a te u r  
golf cham pionsh ip ' F r id a y  as 
d e f e n d i n g  cham pion  G ary  
Cowan of K itchener,. O nt., ra n  
into trouble . ,
D ickson, r  e i g n i n g  B ritish  
A m ateu r chariip , s tro k ed  . his 
second 1 over th e  6,946-yard 
p a r  35-35—70 B roadm oor W est 
corse for, 142 a n d ,a th ree -s tro k e  
load going into to d ay ’s final two 
18-hole rounds.
He is p a ire d  w ith h is  closest 
p u rsu er, M arv in  (V inny) G illes 
III of C harlo ttesv ille , V a., a t 
145 a f te r  a second-round 69— 
only the second su b -p ar round  
of th e  w ea th er-p lag u ed  tou rney ,
5
W OODBRIDGE, Ont. (C P )— 
B illy  C asper, a f te r  ta lk ing  la te  
into th e  n igh t a t  a  M orm on 
ch u rch  serv ice , sh o t five b ird ies  
on; the  tre a c h e ro u s  back  n ine 
holes of the B o a rd  of T ra d e  
C ountry  Club to d a y  in the  sec' 
ond round of the. $200,000 w orld 
golf cham pionsh ip .
T eeing  off on the  lOlh hole, 
a f te r  shooting a  th ree-over-par 
74 in the  opening rOund F rid a y , 
C asp er sank b ird ie  pu tts  from  
25, 12, 18, 14 an d  20 fee t. He 
p a r re d  the 10th, 13th, 14th and 
I6 lh  holes.
ATHANS PLACES FIFTH
U.S. Show Heels
SliEH HRO OK E, Qiie. ( C P '-  
U ' u i l e d  State.s w a te r sk iers 
showed the ir superio rity  and 
skiil and took over the lead in 
th .' over-all team  com petition 
stand ings following th ree  elim i­
nation  events nt the world 
w ate r ski cham pionships F r i­
day, ,
T lie  U.S, h a d  6,624 u n o f f i c i a l  
p o i n t s  g o i n g  i nto  t o d a y ' s  
e omi K' t i t i on ,  wi t h  t ’a n a d a  c l os e  
belun.l in . second i r i ace  w i t h  6, 
477 Ai i s t r a i i a  w a s  t l n r d  wi t h  
(i.l.’itl i s i int s ,  m o r e  t h a n  100 
IHimts a h e a d  of f o u r l h - p l n e c  
S w i t z e r l a n d ,
F rance , team  lead e r a fte r 
'n iu rs d a y ’.s first day  of ellm lna- 
ta ins, WHS unable to keep up 
wi t h the pace F riday  and fell 
hack to fifth place with 4,843 
team  |ioints. 1
Tlie II,S, won ,tWo of the th ree ; 
e lim ination  events F riilay  with 
the Olher victory going to Brit- 
ain.
Kicky M cCorm ick, Ihe 1.5- 
y e n  r -o I d pint-sized sensation 
from  independence, M o , fin­
ished first in the m e n 's  figures 
elim lnntioiis ri'ith * , run  of 4,- 
841,460 iXMiU*.
'llie  other U.S. v ic to ry  went 
• ' * ...
to Liz Allan of W inter P ark , 
F la,, w orld w om en's over-all 
and jum p ing  cham pion, who 
topiK'd a field of 17 com petitors 
in the w om en 's slalom  elim ina­
tion e v e n t.
J e a n n e t t e  Stewart-W ood 
picked up B rita in 's  victory W'ith 
a 90-fool Jum p in the w om en's 
Jum p elim inations.
While the U.S. and Canada 
battled  for f irs t place in the 
over-all com petition, a young 
M exican m ade a rerious bid for 
over-all m en 's  honors,
Tito A ntunano, 17, of Giinda- 
la ja ra , finished second in the 
m en 's figtires event, earn ing  
him 077.915 unofficial points. He 
finished firs t in the m en 's s la ­
lom elim inations T liurrday to 
ea rn  1,000 points, giving him a 
to tal of 1,077.015 points, 
A ntunano 's closest com petitor 
was Mike Suyderhoiid of tho 
U.S. w ith 1,780,119 points,
Miss iStewart-WiXHi held a 
slim lend over L inda I*ce Leav- 
engixxi of C oral G ables, F la,, in 
the b a ttle  for w om en 's over-all 
h o n o rs ,'M iss  Stewart-W oixl had 
unofficial (xiints to tal of 1,-
C an ad a  p laced  th ree  m en in 
the figures finals,
Jo a n  P e r rn u lt  of Sherbrooke 
f i n i s h e d  fourth  and G eorge 
A thans of K elow na, B.C., w as 
fifth, ' P e r ra iil t  had 3,777,000 
points and A thans .3,7.58,870,
STANDINGS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E S S  
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76 66 ,535 
76 67 ..531 
75 68 ,524 
73 71 ,507 
67 77 ,465 10 
58 85 .406 18'/i 
D ivision 
83 61 ..576 — 
,510 OVi 
„507 10 






Special c a re  for 
, convalescen t and 
elderly  people.
M arB ucrito  W hile, R .N .
Phone 762-4636
Now you c a n  have all the benefits of
HOT WATER HEAT
with S
h o t  w a t e r  b a s e b o a r d  h e a t
•A'
UL. CSA. NEMA 
approved. Exclu­
sive U. S. Patent 
No. 2772342 and 
U.S. and Foreign 
Patents Pending.
Yes, Ifb truel It's y o u rs ! . . .  a  .new type of heating th a t will give all the benefits of 
hot w a te r hea t'W ithbu t being connected with the yvater system. Thit_is a n  efficient 
com bination of electric a n d  hot w a te r hed t which includes these additional features;.
• Needs no storage tanll, ctilmney or • Hot water holds Its heat be- • Keeps doors nice and warm 1
connecting pines. tween cycles to psovido clean • Does not burn up oxygen In the air |
• Fire-proof, ' healthful uniform warmth cco- •Freeze-proof
• Individual room temperature control. nomlcally at floors to outside •Trouble-free
• Childproof . : wa"s. . • 4 to 9 ft, panels available
•'10 year guarantee Perm anently  sea led —never needs refilling
but built to last a lifetime ____________ ------------------------------------- —— —  -----
You must see for yourself one of 
the most remarkable advances in 
home heating ever achieved by the 
heating industry. Bring measure­
ments of rooms, plans of home, and 
let us discuss your heatmg problem 
with you. You 'will discover why 
International Hot Water Electric 
Heat can give you tho healthful 
Winter living comfort you’ve al­
ways hoped for.
SEND FOR FRK IROCHUM NO. 5M314
■ Now you can have the full story of plectrlc heating—why, It^haB ,  
S been so costly to use In the past—and why utUltles throughout,
■ the nation are finding that International hot water electric heat g 
I without plumbing Is so remarkable In holding Its heat steady and |  
I uniform lust where It’s needed so that homes can now be heated a 
I at such surpd^Ely low cost There Is no cost or obligation, of ■ 
I course. J
Your Name  .....      Phone No.      ...... .
■ AddrASS »«.•»•••*»•••»•••••••»••♦••••*•••*••*••••••••»♦•••••*♦»•••”• • • * ♦ « • • • • • • • • * ' * ' II NOTE: Mall measurcm«nta of rooms or plans with this conpon If |  
I you wish, for FBPBi engineered healing laj;o:it._Mnll to ■
■ Sim oncau, 5.50 G roves Ave., K elow na J
A. SIMONEAU and SON Ltd.







974.320, M iss Lcavengoud'* total 
was 1,945,9.57,
MRS. EMILY PRITCHARD
1 R \  M , A K.l .m\. R M l’.
■| c.K'licr of Pi.ino, ,’\ l l  (Tradcv
Pupils p rep ared  for i-s.im m aiions ,iiul 
M usical I cs tiv ah , if desired .
The F*H Teim commeiKM nn
-Wadnasdayi-SaptamlMr-Ath-
Slwlki PhoiM
561 StilherlMd .\veniif 2-2517
Health - W elfare - Recreation - Education
INFORMATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS
CAN WE HELP YOU?
IVuiilfl >011 know where lo turn for help if you 
needed . . .
•  Counselling lor jicrsonal problems',’
•  Activities for senior citizens',’
•  Visiting nurse service in the home?
•  To know the vacancies in local boarding homes, 
kindergartens and day carc centres',’
•  Schedules for baby and imnuinizatioii clinics?
•  If you have any olher tjiiestions about heallh, vvelfttrc 
' and educaiion . . .  .
' • .......  I he - . \  •• "
Community Information Service
has the answer!
Dial W eekdays betw een 9:30 and 
11:30  a.m^
762-3608
P.O. Box 307, K rIow na, B.C.
Till' aiai''.' loarti' ixissiblc hv a ftnnriilon In ’be 
to lun lf'c r liurr.'ri ('nitimiflcc
Who Will Be TOP DRIVER of the Year?
C o m e  s e e
5 0  LAP
at the BIttY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDVVAY
/
\
j j r  DON'T IWISS 
THIS BIG EVENT!
'■Ills Is the official ending of racing 
for points and trophies — competition 
will he hotter than ever!
ALL I OP ( AKS WILL (O M PI
Earls — Late and Modified.
Admission *1,00.
( bildrrn Under 12 F R K l 
Ample Parking.
( oncrRRlon Rlend. 
ReguUtlon Mile
Time Trials 11 a.m. Racing 1 p.m.
_ 4 J
. .  /
n iE V E I T  OR NOT By R ipley CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOW NA D A IL T  CX>IJRIER. SAT., S E P T . t ,  196T P A G E  l l
By B . JA T  B E C K E R  
(Top R ecord-H older In M asters* 
IndlT idnsl C ham pionsh ip  PUy.)
W est d ea le r 
E ast-W est v u ln e rab le  
N O B TU
S u l t a h ^Ah m a d
. . ( |M 4  -.14I0) . 
o f  B a^riaad 
DRIVEN FROM 
HIS/THRONE
lOTiMK i N i e y u f t s
r^A P R E T U R N E D -  
m R 'U l i  BAGNDAO 
$  TIMES -  Bu t  Th s  
iO ttiT lM B  HE WAS 
A S t r a h g l e d  in  
TABRIZ ,  PERSIA
Bf*’r th c  t m E  MUSEUM 
n  Ravenna, I ta^ .
EA(M SUNSET RM6S 13 
m i % - T o o o m s M o m i  
m  13 UORDS OOM PRISm  
THE TWO OPENING UNES  





^  CATERPILLARS 
WEAVE A COCOOM AS 
BIS AS A FOOTBALL 
mCH SERVES AS A 
COMMUNITY HOME 
FOR 4 0 0  MOTHS
frntmm *ii W. ml. i mt'
^YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TOMORROW
An . excellen t Venus, 
s tim u la te s  ■ , rom arice.
i FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
asp ec t ' If  M onday is you r b irth d ay , 
a r tis tic  the  y ea r  ah e ad  p rom ises m uch
A 'K 4  3 '' ' ■ *
* K Q T
*  A K  J 1 0 T 3 *  
a\ t :s t  e a s t
4  J  108 7 A Q
4  A 9  8 3 4  10 5 4
4 6 4 3 2  4 A Q J 9 8 5
4 4 , 4 Q B 5
SOUTH 
4 X 9 6 5 2  
4  J 6 2  
4 K IO 7 
4 B6
T he U ddlhg:
W est N o rth  XhsC Sontli
P ass  1 4  1 4 1 4
2 4  3 4  4 4  P ass
P a ss  :4 '4
Oldening lead-six  of d iam onds.
Y'ou n ev e r know  in a team  
of four m a tc h  w h e th e r sorhe op­
tional bid o r p la y  you m a k e , or 
a re  abou t to  m a k e , w ill tu rn  
ou t well o r  bad ly , an d  to  th is 
ex ten t it can  be sa id  th e re  is 
a lo t of luck  ev en  ill dup licate  
bridge
F o r  exam ple , ta k e  th is  hand  
p layed  in  th e  m a tc h  betw een  
Ita ly  an d  G re a t B rita in  in 1962. 
With R ose and  G ard e rie t N orth- 
South fo r B rita in , th e  b idding 
went; as  sho w n .. The I ta lian  
W est led  a  d iam ond, and  G ard ­
en e r w ound up  goin8 dow n one 
—50 points.
G ard en e r cou ld  no t h av e  m a d e  
th e  hand,' ev en  if h e  had  seen 
th e  East-W e.«t ca rd s , b u t he 
h ad  p assed  u p  the  opportun ity  
to  double fou r d iam onds, w hich 
would h av e  gone down, a t , le a s t 
tw o — - 500 points - -  w ith  n o r­
m a l p lay . P ro b ab ly  G ard en e r 
should h av e  d o u b l^ ,  bu t, if he 
had , i t  is by  no  m eans ce rta in  
th a t N orth  w ould have  passed . 
^  B elladonna and Avayelli, 
who w ere  E ast-W est, avoided a 
ca ta stro p h e  p a  r  1 1 y because 
G ard iner fa iled  to  tak e  a d y a n  
ta g e  of a  golden opportunity  
L ike a ll tru e  ! cham pions, the 
Ita lian s  fo r m a n y  y ea rs  have  
di.'p layed th e  knack  of sq u irm ­
ing Out of tro u b le  w hen they 
seem  hopelessly  trapped ,
T he B ritish  te a m  suffered  
ano ther se tb ac k  on the  hand  
when R ose-G ardener’s te a m ­
m ates a t  the  second tab le  p e r ­
m itted  th e  I ta lia n  p a ir  sitting  
N orth-South to  m ake five clubs, 
w hich they  h a d  bid. •
As th e  c a rd s  w ere  divided, 
N orth  w ould no rm ally  lose a 
spade, a  h e a r t  an d  a , tru m p  for 
down one. B u t when, the B ritish  
E a s t  chose the  ace of d iam onds 
as  his opening lead , d e c la re r  
ru ffed  an d  w as able to  d isc a rd  
a  spade bn th e  k ing of d inm onds 
to  bring  hom e th e  co n tra c t and 
score  a  n e t gain  of; 450 points 
fo r Ita ly .
■ ^  if you w an t to know how 
cham pionsh ips a r e  won, h e re  is 
a  good exarhp le  of how th e  deed  
is done. You h av e  to  b e  lucky , 










r r * o N ‘ ~  
X CAN 
TCTTCK COM* 
OUT O^ l TlME 
LAPS* 5 0  1>IST 
O N  » « •
WHiSrS®#







■ N t«R  TMROUSN 
TV« 0 * 5 * .  SNAP ON 
THt B)tT»Kie«. r.A. 
40  WB ON TMX ID
TH« TUMKtDPl 
y o u  KiOtCBP VOUR 
LW i* ri.TH A STUNT 








I  V , ,
m
■YOU KNOW, AFRICA R EM IN D S M E  OF MY 
^SWITZERLAND, THE STARS SO B IS ANO BRt«m?
EVERYTHING SO QUlfeT AND PEACEFUL.
ffPHEH TT SE6INS. 
“ iNTHCdUNGLE 
BY THE RIVER A 
LEOPARD COUGHS...
frig h ten ed
BABOONS SCREAM 
IN ANSWER. HYENAS 
BEGINIHCIROIOUUSH 
laughter, lions
RC. ’ . . “ ULL 
CR. ES 
BELLOW, ...PHAHTS 
TRUMPET AND SPlMil 
IN THE WATER.
f  kii« r - w . w h r t f c  w., ift
ir«iM itgUi'fwml.
an d  c u ltu ra l p u rsu its , an d  dom ­
es tic  in te re s ts . iPlans m a d e  now 
to  im prove and  b eau tify  your 
hom e en v ironm en t should  w ork 
out very  well. A good period, 
tM . for p a r ta k in g  in social act- 
iH m es and  m ak ing  new  friend- 
;, ships.;'-: ■
F O R  T H E  B IR TH D A Y
; i f  tom orrow  is your b ir th d a y , 
y o u r horoscope p rom ises' a  fine 
outlook for , th is  ■ new  y e a r  in  
y o u r life. F ocus y o u r a tten tion  
on job  and financ ia l goals how ,
. s ince , on O ctober 1st; you' will 
e n te r  an ex ce llen t 4-week cycle 
f (^  cap ita liz ing  on p resen t, ef- 
' fo rts . P ro g re ss  m ad e  before No- 
: yerrtber 1 s t could, arid should, 
a c t as, a  sp rin g b o ard  to  fu rth e r  
[ gains; du ring  th e  early , p a r t  of 
tw o w eeks of F e b ru a ry , the la t- 
; D ecem b er, in J a n u a ry ,  the firs t 
te r  half of A pril, e a r ly  M ay, th e  
la s t  tw o  ■v '̂eeks of J u n e ' and all 
o f  n ex t A ugust. Do avoid . ex tra - 
k g g an c e  and  specu la tion  (par- 
' tim ilarly  th e  la tte r)  duririg  No­
v em b er, how ever. Also, du ring  
an d  th e  firs t tw o w eeks in 
. " th e  la s t  tw o w eeks of D ecem ber 
A pril, wheh you m a y  be faced  
w ith  som e u n expected  in c rease  
/  ' 'in expenses.; [ ,
' I f  d ip lom atic  w ith in  the . fa m ­
ily  c i rc le -^ s p e c ia l ly  d u rin g  the 
, la t te rx p a r t  of O ctober and  the 
e a r ly  p a r t  of J a n u a ry  — you 
should ex p e rien ce  a  y e a r  of un­
usual d o m e s t ic ’h arm o n y . B est 
: periods for ro m a n c e r  O ctober, 
n e x t  A pril and  Ju n e ; for trav e l 
and  stim u la tin g  social ac tiv i­
tie s : O ctober, J a n u a ry , A pril 
an d  the m id-June-early-Septem - 
b e r  period of 1968.
A child born on th is  day  will 
b e  endpwed w ith  a fine in te l­
l e c t  and could succeed  in al- 
W io s t any  of th e  , p ro fessional 
fields tow ard  w hich h e  h as  a 
; lean ing , b u t w ill h av e  to  cu rb  
a  tendency  to  b e  oyer-exacting  
w ith  assoc ia tes.
iri the' w ay  of -job and  financia l 
advancem ent-T^not only th rough 
your oWn , effb rts; b u t ' also 
th rough th e  cooperation  of; in  
fluentiai persons in te res te d  ir 
your w elfare . T h e se  a r e  likely 
to  bestow  u n u s u a l;; recognition 
and chances of ad v a n ce m e h t In  
both o ccu p atio n al a n d  financia l 
m a tte rs  d u rin g  O ctober; also 
during  th e  f ir s t  tw o w eeks of 
D ecefn b er, an d  in  Ja n u a ry  
ea rly  F e b ru a ry , the  la t te r  half 
o f■' A pril, e a r ly  M ay. a n d  
th rbughou t n e x t A ugust — all 
th is, of cou rse  i f  you p u t.fo r th  
your b es t effo rts  a r e  cbopera' 
t iv e , and  e a rn  the prom ised 
benefits.:
P e rso n a l m a tte rs  will a lso  be 
governed by  fine influences, as 
for in stan ce , h ighly  auspicious 
periods fo r ro m an c e  a re  prom ­
ised in; O ctober, n ex t A pril and 
Ju n e ; fo r tr a v e l  and. enlivening 
social ac tiv itie s  in O ctober 
J a n u a ry , A pril a n d . th e  w eeks 
betw een Ju n e  15th' and  Septem  
h r 1st of nex t y ea r . Look for 
fine developm ents; on th e  do­
m estic  fro n t, too, arid even  if 
you h av e  to  change  yoUr hom e 
env ironm ent n ex t m onth , which, 
is a ' possib ility , don’t; fre t. The 
change will defin itely  Work out. 
for the b e tte r ,  .
A child  b b rh  on th is  d ay  will 
be - endow ed w ith  th e  qualities 
req u ired  to  excel as , an  educa- 
tb r, l i te ra ry  c ritic  o r  technolo- 
■gist..,'-.' ■'
OFFICE HOURS
RNIC T a k e n  O v e r
T H E  DAY A F T E R
i ;a m o r r o w
Y e s te rd a y ’s generous 'Verius 
in fluences continue, so you can 
m a rk  M onday down on your 
ca lcridar as a  day  of g re a t hap ­
p iness in ro m an ce , c re a tiv e  p u r­
su its , w hether voca tional o r 
. |» o ca tio n n l, and  one of g re a t 
le re n i ty  on the dom estic  fron t.
K I N G S T O N ,  Ont. (C P)- 
W earing the  new  , gree;! d ress I  
Uniform of the  C anad ian  A rm ed 
F o r c e s ,  C om m odore W illiam  
P rin e  H ayes (R C N ), 47, took 
over co m m an d  of th e  Royal 
M ilita ry  College h ere  F rid a y , 
The riew co m m an d er, a  g rad u ­
ate of RM C, w as co m m an d an t | 
of th e  C an ad ian  S erv ices  Col­
lege, R oyal Roads,' in  V ictoria | 
from  1963 to  1966.
E N G IN E E R IN G  FE.AT
TTic R ideau  C anal jo in ing the 
O ttaw a R iver to  K ingston, Ont., 










13. 4 a r t o f ' 
"to 1)r”
- 14, S(iuirm 
; 15, th irne tt 
heroine 





























36, Engl tall 
\ au thor 
SP, P revent 
40, .Hand 
hills
















































































D A I I A ’ C R lT P T O Q l^ n n rK  —  » i o i  t q  f  q r k  I4»
A X Y D L 11 A A X R
U L O N U F  r. 1, L O W
Cine le tte r  simply s ls iu h  for sn idher. In th is stm ple A is used 
( O' the ihree I. s. 'X for the l\‘,,» 0 > , e tr , Single le tte rs, »po»-
l;,>pluei, the length  sad  foinmtion of the word* ar*  alt hints.
K«ch dsy  the code le tte rs  s ic  different.
M
A lYyptoiram qrioUUoa
n  N tt W K Q V 11 .S I, ll K I. J
t. It K P G n o  It
\
■\
I Kmc Fcatuna Syndkat*. Inc.. 1967. World tighu remrvtd.
U l
“I think I  khow what it means. I  fotmti his bciok bn. 
the psychological approach to handling employees in. 
his wastebasket."
KELOWNA DRIVE-IM THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON RD. — PH O N E  765-5151
DOUBLE BILL
s m m m m
m  ■
An all new  height 
In frigh t and might!
TsaaiN* TECHNICOLOR*
REG PARK* CHRISTOPHER LEE totalscopesuper/ioo awooiherbros. release
ALSO
OH, BOY—LOOK 
AT HIM J u s t  
l y in g  t h e r e  
l i k e t HAt .'
IF I  DO IT, 
I'LU HATE 
MYSELF
BU T t h e n -  
IF I DON'T 0 0  IT 
 ̂ I 'L L  h a t e
I'D RATHER HATE MYSELFq 
PO R  DOING IT 
t h a n  FKJR NOT.'
^ tC
BOX OFFICE OPENS 12:01 





NOT PDR IO N ^  
UN WXMOFRtENP- 
I  CAN PR0MIS8MDU 
•niAT.'
I'VB HAPUIBSB lin iC  
THINSS BEFORE, so  DOHT 
make A FEDERAL CASE
OUT OF rr, DOC. besides— 
1  FEEL IM ■tHR PINK AfjAW.̂
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H w y .  9 7 — V c m o n  R d ,  —  D ia l  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 1
C3RANDMA...
PII> YOU n i  STILTS 








SEPT. I - 4 - S
N O W  a  n a m e . . .
B e a n  a i e g e n d .











A  l o t  b y  watcmino
T H E  PI-0WEK9 
ANP BBBS









T p C J ,  Cr \
( ^ U 'P t E  TH E ONLY POC. )  
k EYEK TO  O E V E L O P  
H O U SEM A ID 'S
K N C E . '^
'  ■■
V IL n
K M \V 11 F  n  .1 1 11 K
l^iP. L F I T t r i W r U K  M T L O H  V H P S H F
1. 0  n  O  T  J  »  K J  . — B M  It H W  J  K R IV F
lf» le rd 4 \ '*  I .( lil .1 : \N'I> W li.L T ’1;> LKFT
F :'MF. i , i i \L 'i ;  v r . Ki t  'n n :  .n k i . v k  h a ;: b f .k .n f a - 
n a A c r rE D .— iLowi.A.M) ’
eofMrrM
RAFWUiDIIE'jAiiTMARflaî|Ni
M A H T I ^ ^  M io u a  hayis • haroui Rosniai • joshm  e u v m
iDBiw iM nilW fftBnti ' iw iiiM .'i iM  •
COMING
\  M P T .  6 - 7 -  R
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GOODS & SERVICES —  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Personal
P IA N b  TU NIN G  AND R E PA IR - 
ing, U censed an d  certified . P ro ­
fessional g u a ra n tee d  w ork w ith 
rea so n ab le  ra te s .  T e le i^ o n e  762-
'■2529.-'- ■' !' • ; ; 'tf
16. Apts, fo r Rent 21. Property  For Sale 2 1 . Property  For Sale
PARAM OUNT M U SIC, 5 2 3 
B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na; g u ita r 
lessons, R u d y ;, D erksen . T ele­
phone 762-4525., 31
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY , 
fu rn ished  ap t. $75 p e r  m onth , in ­
clud ing  h ea t and  lig h t. No chil-i 
d ren . R u tland  a re a . S u itab le  for 
business gientlem an o r  teach er. 
T elephone 765-5980. ’ .29
B U ILD IN G  S U P P L 4 IS MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON
. 'A R E A -'';
Pbohe order* wllect 
B u sin e te—542-8411 
• Residehce--i4272452 or 766^2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
E.X PERT ALTERATIONS AND 
renova tions, siding applicators. 
^ j F r e e  e s tim a te , phone 762-3929 
I a f te r  6 p .m . tf
VISTA MANOR — B R IG H T, 
sp ac io u s‘2 bedroom  su ite , stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r  and  c a rp e t. Close 
in. All m odern  conveniences, 
T elephone 762-3037. 29
Je n k in s  C a r tag e  Ltd.
A gents fo r  <
N orth  A m erican  V an L ines L td. 
L ocal. Long D istance  M oving 
“ W e G u aran tee  S atisfaction ’* 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN L IN E S AGENTS 
L o c a l-L o n g  D istance H auling 
C om m ercia l - Household 
S to rag e  
PH O N E  762-2928
PA IN T  SPEC IA LISTS
TREA D GO LD  PA IN T  
S U P PL Y  LTD,
P a in t  S pecia list
•  E x p e r t tra d e sm e n  and  
co n tra c to rs
•  T he com plete p a in t shop
•  S igns, S how cards, Silk 
S creen ing  '
•  Y our B apco and  SW P d e a le r
•  S unw orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supp lies, p ic tu re  fra m in g
•  F re e  e s tim a te s , e x p e rt 
, adv ice
D rop  in  and  solve your 
P a in t  P ro b len is  
1619 P an d o sy  o r  P hone 762-2134 
T , T h , S tf
12. Personals
T H E  IM PE R IA L  TOW ERS ON 
spacious grounds an d  . sandy 
beach . A vailable now , 1 bed­
room  apt. T elephone 764-4246!
. w , s-tf
ANYONE W ITNESSING A se r­
ious collision 3 m iles south of 
P en tic ton  on A ugust 6, 1967, be­
tw een a  1967 yellow  Cadillac 
and  a  1963 tu rquo ise  M ercury  
sedan  is ask ed  to  con tac t M r. 
H. L. H erm an , M cL aren  an d  
Lockie, 246 L aw rence Ave., K el­
ow na, B .C . Telephone 762-3224.
30
SEM I-FU R N ISH ED  A PT , ON 
lakesho re . I t s  block.? south of 
c ity  park . T elephone 763-2273 
o r con tac t H is to ric a l Ships. 30
1 ACRE HOLDING
S itua ted  n e a r  Reid’s; C orners, a  fu rn ished  bedroom  
co ttage , p lus num erous ou tbuild ings, on  one ac re  cf land. 
W ater from  a  spring well. I rr ig a tio n  p ipes i;.p l’;c,ed. F u ll, 
jr ic e  $5,000, with $3,500 down. M L S .,
[ OWNER SAYS SELL!
W ell established bus line business  o p era tin g  d a ily  f ra n ­
chise rou tes  and a ll p rov ince  c h a r te rs .  Shows good re tu rn  
ori th e  investment. MLS. F u ll d e ta ils  calU F ra n k  M ahson 
a t  2-3811.
R ED U C E D  TO $12,500
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S D IA L 762-3227
l a r g e  1 AND 2 BEDROOM  
units w iih kitchens;- av a ilab ’ i 
Sept. 5th. W alnut G ro v e  M, •. jt. 
Telephone 7C4-4221. N o pets. 30
R E S T  HOM ES
M OTORING TO EDMONTON 
via B anff and  J a s p e r  about 
S ep tem b er 10th, will ta k e  one 
or tw o p assen g e rs . S ta te  phone 
nu m b er. Box A-726, 'The K el­
ow na D aily  C ourier. 29
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY  
deluxe 2 bedrooiri su ite  in ney/ 
block. Telephone 762-6378 or 
762-0924. : tf
LA R G E 2 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  
a p a rtm en t -ava ilab le  im m ed ia te ­
ly. Apply 1431 M clnn is Ave. tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
' C a re  fo r the 
C onvalescen t an d  E ld e rly  :
: 924 BER N A R D  AVE. 
T elephone 762-4124




PH O N E  762-4445.
R ID E  FR O M  DEVONSHIRE 
A venue to  vocational school, 
s ta r tin g  S ep tem b er 5. Will sh a re  
gas  expenses. Telephone 762- 
0996. 31
17. Rooms for Rent
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r te lephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
COM FORTABLE, K  1 T  C H EN  
priv ileges, p a rk in g  sp ace ,
linens. Close-in, rea so n ab le . 
Telephone 762-5410 o r ca ll a t 
1450 G lenm ore St. tf
"SOUTH SIDE"
Two y e a r  old five-bedroom  fam ily  hom e o r  revenue. 
L arg e  living room  w ith  f ire p la ce  an d  w all-to-w all. 
S ep ara te  dining a re a . C om pac t k itch en , bu ilt-in  stove, 
oven an d  dish w ash er. F iv e  spacious bedroom s and  
ru m p u s room. D ouble p lum bing . L an d scap ed  grounds. 
C arport. Close to  school an d  shopping o r bus. P ric e  
on te rm s  $22,500. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD A V EN U E. '
A. W arren  7624838 E . L und  764-4577
' .'i
PH O N E  762-3146 
W. M oore 762-0956
W A N T E D -M A L E  UBC STU- 
den t to 's h a re  a p a r tm e n t in V an­
couver, $60 a  m onth . Telephone 
762-5305. 34
BERNARD LO D G E, ROOM i 
fo r ren t, day , w eek o r m onth . ' 
also  light housekeep ing , 9111 
B e rn a rd  Ave. T elephone 762- 1 
2215. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
a u t i f l e e  AdTcrtMementa and Notice* 
fo r  thla pace  m ust be received by 
PiSO.a.oi. day. of pnbllcaUon..
Phono 76J-444S 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or tyro day* SV4o per word, p er 
Insertion." - ,
Three conaecnUy* daya. So per 
word per Insertion. .
81a  consecuUv# daya. lV4o p er w ord,
per m seruon. .  . .
MlnimdnB char*# baaed on IS w o ^
Minimum char*# lo r any adyertlaa-
m ent la 53c. ^
Births. En*a*ementa, M arriage# 
m e  per word, minimum 11.75.
Death NoUce#. In Memoriam. Card# 
of Thank# SV4o p#r word, minimum
* 'i 7 ’not paid w lth u  10 day# an  addi­
tional char** ol 10 p er cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadllna 5:00 p.m . day prevlon# to 
publication. , .
One insertloB 51.40 per column Inch 
Three conaecntivo inaertion#, 51.33 
per column Inch. , ,  „
Si# conaecuttva Inaertion# 51.35 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent th# firs t 
day it appear#. W# will not bo respon- 
sible lor m ore than  on# Incorrect in- 
•ertlOD. ■ ’
)5c ch a rg f  fot Want Ad Boa Number*. 
While , every #ndoavor will be m ade 
to forward repilea to boa number# to 
the advertieer a# soon a# possibla w# 
accept no UabiUty In respect o | loss o t 
dam age alleged to arise  through either 
failure e r  de*ay in forwarding such 
replle# however caused : w hether by 
negligence or otherwlae.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40o per week.
Collected every two week#.
M otor, Route
13 months  .........  518.00
(  mnntha ..........   10.110 -
I  month# . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00
MAIL RATF-1 
Kelowna City Zone
13 rhnthi  ........ 530.00
9 month# ..................... 11.00
3 month# .............  8.00
B C . outside Kelowna City Zone
13 mnntha ....................  510.00
I  montha .........   O-O®
1 month#  .............  4.00
Same Day Delivery
13 month* ....................... 512.00
5 montha . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00
I  montha  -------  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
13 m o n th a .........................530 00
(  ninnth# ............. . 11.00
1 month* ..  ............... 5.00
U.S.A. fo reign  Countries
13 month* ......................  534.00
I  montha ..................... 13 oo
I  montha  ......... ' . . .  7,00
All mall payable In advance. 
TUB KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
llos 40, Kelowna. B.C.
■ " ^ i l  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
ST. ANDREW ’S PA R ISH  GUILD 
is holding a  te a  and  hom e b a k ­
ing  sa le  oh W ednesday, Sept. 
20, a t th e  hom e of M rs. E . 
G ra v es , L ak esh o re  R oad  and  
M cC lure a t  3 p .m . T ea  25c.
29. 40, 41. 42
ST. PA U L ’S U N ITED  CHURCH 
A nnual F a ll  R u m m ag e S ale , 
3530 L ak esh o re  D rive a t  1:30 
p .m ., Oct. 21st. ■ , ' 40
8 . Coming Events
13. Lost and Found
LOST: BLACK DOG, P A R T  
span iel an d  dachshund . W ear­
ing N. K am loops licence. An­
sw ers to  th e  n a m e . "S kippy” . 
C h ild ren 's  pet. Telephone 763- 
2087. ; 32
COSY, F U R N ISH E D , LIGHT-i 
house keeping room  on 845 Law-1 
rence . Im m e d ia te  possession, i 
L inen supplied. Only $30.00 p er 
m onth . 3-3149 o r  2-4919. 29
S L E E P IN G  ROOM, G E N T L E -' 
m an  only, low re n t  by the  i 
m onth , 1851 B ow es St. T ele­
phone 762-4775. ! tf  j
LOST: CREAM  COLORED
sp a re  w heel w ith G oodyear 
tu b e less  trac tio n  6 ply tire . Size 
8.00 X  16.5. Telephone 762-2687. 
R ew ard . 29
O N E S L E E P IN G  ROOM F O R  11 
c lean , qu ie t gen tlem an ; N o n -; 
d rin k er. T elephone 762-2120, o r . 
ca ll a t  1289 L aw ren ce . t f .
10. Prof. Services
R E A L  EST A T E  A PPR A ISE R S 
AND CONSULTANTS
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE 
LTD.
364 B e rn a rd  Avenue 
K elow na, B.C.
762-2127
B . M. M eikle, B. Com ., F .R .I ., 
N o tary  P ublic  — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
LOST IN  WOODLAWN . D is ­
tr ic t ,  b la ck  fem a le  toy P o m er­
an ian , ab o u t 5 lbs. A nsw ers to  
th e  n a m e  of P a tsy . R ew ard . 
T elephone 762-0804. 29
l a r g e  f u r n i s h e d  BED-
sitting  room . W all to  w all c a r- j 
pet. M ay sh a re  k itchen  facili-i 
tie s . T elephone 762-2624. ; tf
LOST — IN  G LEN M O R E D is­
tr ic t, b la ck  ‘ m a le  poodle pup, 
u n d ip p e d . T elephone - 762-55M 
betw een  8:30 a.m .-4:30 p .m . 30
LOST: M ED . SIZED STONE 
C oral, F rid a y , Sept. 1 in the  v ic­
in ity  of th e  Inn  Tow ner M otel. 
T elephone 762-2333 . 29
LOST: SILV ER  ID EN TIFIC A  
tion  b ra c e le t w ith  in itia ls  G .F . 
T elephone 762-3844. 29
11. Business Personal
BRICK WORK 
O F ANY T Y P E
F low er P la n te r s , ' F irep laces , 
and  Block R etain ing  W alls 
F re e  E stim ah  s
15. Houses for Rent
M O D ERN  2 BEDROOM  F U R N - 
ished  lak esh o re  co ttages. Win­
te rized . A vailab le by the m onth  
un til M ay 15, 1968. B oucherie 
B each  R e so r t. Telephone 768- 
5769. , ' tf
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P IN G , b ase-i 
m en t room , n e a r  h igh  school. . 
S u itab le  for w ork ing  g irl. T e le -11 
phone 762-6143. 34
W ELL F U R N IS H E D  SLEEP-1 
ing room s fo r r e n t ,  phone 3- 
2136. 29 I
18. Room and Board
r e s t  H O M E, S PA C IO U S.' 
q u ie t hom e an d  su rround ings, 
for ca re  of e ld e rly  people. H otne ] 
cooking. U nder new  m a n ag e­
m ent. Oak Lodge, 2124 P an ­
dosy S tree t, K elow na. T ele 
phone 762-3446. w ed, Sat. tJ
Tel. 762-7782
, T , Th,
ON E BED ROOM  HOUSE, L iv ­
ing room  w ith k itchenette .; Any­
one in te re s te d  and w ishing to 
s ta y  a t  le a s t 1 y e a r  m ay apply  
to  N a k a 's  F ru it  Stand., Adults 
only. Telephone 762-7891, W est­
bank. tf
EX C E L L EN T  ROOM , BOARD i| 
and ca re  fo r 2 e lderly  perso n s | 
in  m y hom e. 1218 D evonshire 
Ave. by Shops C apri. .Telephone 1 
763-2840. 29
S tf
D rapes, U pholstering , F u rn itu re  
R ep airs  and  R efinishing 
Top quality  se rv ice , m a te r ia ls  
and craftsm ansh ip , 
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  & 
C H E S T E R F IE L D  HOUSE 
3013 P andosy St.
Phono 763-2718
T, Th. S tt.
ROOM AND BOARD, B U SI-i 
ness g en tlem an , in p r iv a t e ; 
hom e. T elephone 762-6340. 29
91 COUNTLESS P O S SIB IL IT IE S. D on’t  h es ita te , a c t now. 
D ue to  curren t sh o rtag e  of la k esh o re  p ro p e rty , th is  
52 acres, w ith  over Vi m ile  of lak esh o re  is  th e  id ea l 
location. C om plete p r iv a c y , b u t ea sy  ac ce ss  to  th e  
highw ay, s to res , e tc . W ith bu ild ing  on lak esh o re  of 
over 16,500 sq. ft., th is  could  b e  co n v erted  into an . 
en terta inm ent c e n tre  o r  u sed  com m erc ia lly . F o r  full 
particu lars, ca ll C om ie P e te r s  a t  5-64440. MLS.
92. BEAUTIFULLY N EW ! On a  la rg e  tre e d  lo t 135x135. 
Park-like se tting . Only 1 b lock  to  th e  b each . Two fire ­
p laces, with im m ac u la te  stone w ork . 3 bedroom s w ith  
h a lf  bath off m a s te r  bed ro o in . H ardw ood  floors. D ish­
w ash er in b r ig h t m o d ern  k itchen . M.any m o re  spec ia l 
features. To view  th is  im m a c u la te  hom e, ca ll M arv in  
D ick a t 5-6477. E xclusive .
93 DEVELO PERS CHOICE. 104 a c re s  : in  th e  h e a r t  of 
fa s t  growing R u tlan d  D is tr ic t. E xcep tiona lly  level; 
Proposed p lan s te n ta tiv e ly  ap p ro v ed  to  include shop­
ping  centre, school an d  a p a rtn ae n t site , an d  over 230 
building lo ts , 35 w ith  ex cep tio n al, view . D om estic  
w a te r . Sewer app roved , an d  m a y  b e  connected  w ith  
an  adjoining sy stem . P la n s  on file a t  L :B . F o r  fuU , 
p articu lars, ca lll V ern  S la te r , C ornie P e te rs ,  o r M arv in  
D ick  at 2-4919. MLS.
94. SMALL HOLDING of 9.09 a c re s  in  R u tland . Id e a l  
for growing v eg e tab les  o r  the  h o rse  en th u siast. Com ­
fortable 3 bedroom , p a r t  b a se m e n t hom e. Also a  
sm a ll building u sed  a s  th e  b a rn . F o r  d e ta ils , ca ll 
G ra n t Davis a t  2-7537. MLS. .
95. SOUTHSIDE D U P L E X . Looking fo r E conom ica l L iv­
ing? Live in  one- un it, an d  le t th e  o th e r  m ake  your 
m ortgage an d  ta x  p a y m e n ts .. U p an d  dow n duplex. 2 
y e a rs  o;d. 2 bedroom s, la rg e  k itchen  an d  liv ing room  
each  unit. G a rag e  an d  c a rp o rt. E le c tr ic  h ea tin g . F u ll 
p rice  $25,800 w ith  te rm s . In q u ire  now by  phoning B e r t 
Pierson a t  2-4401 eves., o r  2-4919 d ay s , MLS.
96. TH IS TRIM, 4 room  p lus co ttag e  m u st b e  seen  to  b e  
fu lly  apprecia ted . Id e a l fo r re tire m e n t home_ o r fo r 
young couples w ho c a re  fo r a  good g ard en , fru it tre e s , 
an d  s traw berry  p a tch . $3,500 dow n an d  $80.00 per, 
m onth wiU hand le . F o r  fu ll d e ta ils , ca ll G , O. T u ck er 
a t  2-4919 d ay s , o r 548-3530 even ings. MLS.
P .S . Give us the  n u m b er of th e  a d  you a re  in te rested  . 
in, and we w ill m a il you all the  d e ta ils  an d  send you 
a picture a s  well.
O P E N  T IL L  9 P .M . : , -
GRACIOUS LIVING WITH POOL
Swim th e  y e a r  round  in th e  h ea ted  pbol, and golf r ig h t a t 
your b ac k  d o o r .T h is  custom  hom e loca ted  on St. A ndrew ’s 
D rive is designed  for le isu re  fam ily  liv ing and canno t b e  
du p lica ted  fo r th e  p rice  of $35,900. The home fe a tu re s  
1700 sq. ft. bn m a in  floor plus full basem ent, four b ed ­
room s, ensu ite  p lum bing , den. fo rm al dining room , la rg e  
fam ily  room  off k itchen , built-iri rarige and over, and 
broadloom  and  vinyl floors. v
B eautifu lly  lan d scap ed  and  fenced  for; p rivacy . T h is is 
tru ly :a  w onderful opportun ity . W e wiU ta k e  your p r e s e n t ;
' hom e in  tra d e . View by  appo in tm en t only. MLS. '
URGENT -  MUST BE SOLD
A bsentee ow ner m u st sell and inv ites your offer on th is  
3 bedroom  full b asem e n t hom e of 1300 sq. ft. F e a tu re s  
include firep lace , ca rp o rt., la rg e  rn as te r  bedroom  w ith  e n ­
su ite  plumbinjg. Choice city  location, w ith _ view pver K el­
ow na. W e can  a r ra n g e  good te rm s . See th is  now. M LS
We h av e  a  n u m b er of o ther im m ed ia te  possession hom es 
w hich m u st b e  sold. P ric e d  from  $12,500. Call us for de ta ils .
N S O N
MORTGAGE & rNVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
C orner E llis  an d  L aw rence — 762-3713 
L. W ebste r 765-6755 D. B ulatovich 762-3645
G . Phillipson  762-7974 G, R . Funnell 762-0901
C om m ercia l D ep t. — J .  A. M cIn ty re 762-3698
7
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD I 
for elderly  la d y  in  our hom e. 
Telephone 762-0903. t t
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, „ 
ROOM D IV ID ER S,
WALL PLAQUES 
in WROUGHT IRON.
Ail K inds of R epairs 
C orner F L L IS  & RECREATION 
T elephone 762-5570
T, Th, S tf
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE W ITH OR 
w ithout re f r ig e ra to r  and ran g e . 
Oct. 1, $85 p er m onth , Tele- 
phpne 762-6905. ^^^ ____ _ . 31
'fB E D R O O h n iO M E ” ^̂ ACRE 
lot, no basem ent; M ay be re n t­
ed w ith the option to buy. T ele­
phone 764-4404. 29
F O irirE N T ---T E A C H E R S  - 1  
bed ro o m ' furn ished  duplex,, no 
ch ild ren , av a ilab le  Sept. 1. 
Phone 762-6964. 29
W 3'U L b~L IK E  TO RE’N T IM- 
n ied ia te ly , 1 o r 2 bedroom  fu r­
nished suite. F o r  young m a r ­
ried  couple. Phone 762-0660. 29
16. Apts, for Rent
20. W anted To Rent f KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
WANTED 2 BEDROOM  SU ITE 
apt. o r duplex . In  the  v ic in ity  
A. S. M atheson  school. Im - 
m ediato ly  o r  fo r Oct. 1. T e le ­
phone 765-5179. tf
NU RSE, 3 O L D E R  CH ILD R EN  
desire , 3 bedroom  hom e n e a r  
cen tra l schopi, hosp ital. Im m e d ­
ia tely  or .soon. T e lep h o n e , 762- 
7213. 33
243 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Kelow na. B.C. 
762-4919
1. Births
A JO Y F U L  OCCASION! T H E  
new s of your ch ild ’s b irtli i.s 
w elcpined l).v everyone, l-'iicnds 
unU neighbors w ant tp h e a r  the 
new s, the b ab y 's  nam e, w eight, 
d a te  of b irth  and o th e r  in te re s t­
ing fact.?, A courteous nd-w rite r 
a t liv e  Kelowna Dally CmirlCr 
Wil l  a.ssist you in w riting  a 
B irth  Notice and the ra te  ts only 
$1,7,5, Teieiilione 76'-’-414.‘). ___
2 . Deaths
" B A R T E ir!  - Chni les Heed 
Jo f 2124 P andosy St., iinssiHi 
aw ay in Ihe Kelowna G enera l 
H ospital on August 3 ls t. Iti67 at 
the age  of 71 .vears. lu i ie r a i  
se rv ices  will Im* lu 'ld from  Tlie 
G ard en  Chai«>l. 1134 B ern a rd  
A ve., »)U T u esd ay , Sept. .5th, nt 
2;0O p .m ., th e  Rev. H ow ard H,
Itall pfifciftting, interment will
follow in the  Kelowna cem etery , 
C larke  and  Dixon have iH'en e n ­
tru s te d  w ith  the a rran g e m en t V
?9
Ditch D igging -  Baekhocing 
D irt Moving
A. & B. E xcavating
C L IF F  ANDRUS
Telephone 762-7962 , 
o r 762-7679,
T, 'I’h, S tf
1’ I AN OS, N D~1 JSED T N
slock. Hi’pa irs  ava ilab le  to all 
Instrum ents, t 'om p le le  stock of 
instrum ent.? nt siiecial lirices t<i 
students. Pnndosy Music,
South I ’andosy. 're lephone 763-’ 
241M), ' , ' , ,  ............ ■'*!
' t h i n k i n g  A B O IT  YOUR
! fall and w inter w ardrol)e? Give 
mo a call at, 564 R aym er Ave. 
76;t-23i’>;i, E uro iiean  tra in ed , 15 
v cars  ex iien e iu ’e se a in s tre ss , 
Roa.'.onabie _  37-29-31)
PIANO SAVINGS -  NEW and
used iilanos at discount p rices. 
E xpert piaiio tuning and re- 
tia irs nt vcrv  reasonab le  iii iei-s, 
P andosy Music '2979B South 
Pandosy , teletiliorie 763-24IM1. 3.3
e x c a v a t i n g , d i t c h  d i g -
King, l)aekhoem g, d irt m oving, 
Verv reasonnlile, H ourly or by
fontrnet. 'relephone 7A''e6fl«;!.
T-Th-S-44
EX PE R T I.Y  M ADE 
B edspreads m ade  ’o 
m easu re  t r e e  es tim ates . Doris 
G uest D raitcries, telephone 7li:i- 
2124, 5n5 S u theiland  Ave, tf
I DRAPF.S 
and hung
D I p r E ' ’!’ - F lne^ t .loseph 
r tT lo f  419 Roval Ave . pa-.u-d
■iwav II) the Kelowna G enet al ~ — -------- -—  ----------- , ------
H .).piiai on August 3t>th'. 1967 a t 'JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
the age of 72 y e a rs . F u n e ra l , la m p ic a  from  C a n ad a 's  larg- 
M‘iv ices  will l>e held from  n t e i f s t  c a rp e l selection (elephnne 
U .arden ChaiM-1. 1134 B e rn a rd  Keith M rD oiigald, 764-4603. Ex-
10 Ofli a m ,, the Rev. F. II Go-
A \(A ILA BLE IM M ED IA TELY  
furni.sheci self contained lipt. 
H eal and ligh ts included. Mod- 
erat,e ren t for single person . 
T elephone 764-4511 betw een  5 
p.m . and 7 p.m . ___   tf
A V A H '.A B L E ~IM M E blA T E L Y  
furn ished  self contained apt. 
H eat and ligh ts included. M od­
e ra te  re n t for siiigic i>erson. 
T elephone 761-4511 a fte r 6 p,m . 
O kanagan  M ission. _  tf
GEN’T E l i  T R IP L E X  U N I'F lN  
R utland, 2 bedroom s, $95 per 
m o n th  w ith w a te r lutld. Tele- 
, l>hone M idvailey R ealty  Ltd,,
176.5-51.57,____   If
D ELU X E I liU G lfr  'I’llR E E  
room  furn ished  .?emt-baMement 
su ite  n ea r  Safew ay, A vailable 
Oct. 1. Reasonalrle to non- 
sm oker gen tlem an. T elephone 
76.3-2946. ^  52
FOR RKN’i ’,~'NE\V “M ODERN 
one Ix'drw tm  living aceom m odn- 
tion unit. $90,00 per m onth, in­
cluding heat, light, and w ater, 
Phone 548-3.558, ava ilab le  im 
m ed iate ly . 31
b lH M ^ X  - ^ 'u i u ' i E  ‘2 llE l)
rivim s full Ivasemeht. close to 
SCI hiMil, shopinng and lake, no 
)H‘t(i, tlJS.Ot),, must sjgn lease. 
Teleiihoiie 763-2164 a fte r  H:(K) 
P.m. 29
RCM P S/SG'T. R E Q U IR E S  
m odern 3 bedroom  b asem e n t 
hom e im m ed ia te ly . No ch ild ren . 
R eferences if , req u ired . Tele- 
nhono 762-3300, 29
F Q im llE D R G O M T IO U S E , UN- 
furnished, needed  in ipid-Rep- 
iem ber. W rite  Box A-718. ’'The 
K elowna D aily  C o u r ie r . , 30
21. Property  f0r Sale
lifihtlv «4tflclallng In te rm e n t 
will follow in the K el.'wn* cem- 
e'e!V ClaiKc and D.xon turve 
I vfcn  e n t i i . - t c d  w.\h the 
nven'.i. ' *
PIANO IN S T H U rriO N  GIVEN 
in VC* if t<* u home D a '  and
* .  A d ' . I ' ,  a n d  i h i l d f c i i
!:c
t . ’ c
) » ' ' f!.
0 . r i i . n .
NEW 2 BEDROOM APART-
i i o ' u t ,  1 f tbic  T V ,  v n l l  t o  w 1) 
. a i l j c t u i g  a n d  ln' t  w a t e r  he r d 
i ng No si i inl l  ( l i i l i l i en  '1 
I’hmic 76'2-.546',t _  31
3 ROtlM S t'IT E , N IC E L V Y u R- 
ni.shcd. n ea r high fo iiool, Will 
l>c av a ila l'le  Oct l«t, No rhil- 
(trt-ii o r iKds, Telephone 762-
2 i . A i u i i r i i F L t ’X E  s u Tt i
? Iw irtxirn* and den. 1 '» batti- 
A vailab c Se)c 15 and Sepi “
T« (■ ' tt. 'P: 
If 8PM
IU’*«1 Cj Ir 'I e  i"
H oover R ealty
A tte n t io n  A uto  
M ech an ics
Jlero is an  opportun ity  to  
go into an ex ce llen t paying 
garage businesk. 'Dtin husi- 
hess has been  o |)cra tcd  by 
the sa m e  ow ner for sever- 
id y ea rs  — ow ner now 
w ishes to  re tire . L et m e 
show vou the  P ro fit and  
toiss s ta te m e n t and you 
will be su rp rised . F o r fu r­
the r im rticu la rs  p l e a s e  
plione M rs. .lean A ries  3- 
2927 even ings or at the 
office, EXCL,
Im m ed ia te
P o sse ss io n
Move rig h t in a n d  enjoy 
this b r a n d  ni 'W VACANT 3 
tiedroom '''-how hom e' , 
l! b  Invelv, tlu'oiighout and 
tlie Uiiiiiv r v t in s  u\ftki- ii 
well w oith  a j .e e k '' A-K- 
Ing 823 tkH) 8oi detail? and 
to view p h o n e  M rs. iR ivm 
W oi-fold 2-3895 e v e n i n g s  
o r  at the o f f i c e  Ml-S.
IN  T H E  CITY, on 2 a c re s  of land  w ith  y e a r  round  c reek  
th rough  property, tre e  shaded  o lder 3 bedroom  hom e w ith  
largo  living room , dining room , m odern  k itchen , b a th room , 
u tility , cooler. Lovely g a rd en . Q uan tity  of b ea rin g  fru it 
tree s . Ofler.s p riv acy  and  a n ice p lace , to  live plus sub­
division potential. F u ll p rice  $27,250.00. Will consider tr a d e  
on new home in dow ntow n a re a . MLS.
TER R IFIC  VIEW  P R O P E R T Y : C onsists of 2 bedroom  
hom e with liv ing  room , k itch en  w ith  ea tin g  a re a , 4 pee . 
P em b . bnthroom , double c a rp o rt. S ituated  on % a c re  of 
land overlooking O kanagan  L ake. G uest cab in  and w ork­
shop. Good land. Irrig a titd  and on dom estic  w ater. Idea l 
spo t for re tirem en t. F u ll! p rice  $13,450.00 and  te rm s  can 
be arranfied. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BEIINARD a Ve . PH O N E 762-2739
KELOW NA, B.C.
Russ W nfieid . .  762-0620 Bill Poclzer . . . . .  762-3319
Doon 'Winfield 762-6608 Norm  Y aeger -—  702-3574
Bob V ickers . . . .  762-4474
OF
A new  and  exciting ly  p lanned , ‘‘C hatelaine Avyard Win­
n e r ,"  com pletely  d iffe ren t in concept and design. S ituated  
in lush b k ariag an  M ission on Hobson Cres,, th is stunning 
hom e is one you m u st see! C en tre of home co u rty a rd  i.s 
the  focal point w ith  bedroom , d ining room and  living 
room  all fac ing  on to  th is conversation  centre.
T he hom e is com pletely  finished in rc-spect to deco rating , 
built-ins, re c  rboip , b a r , how ever you, can still h av e  your 
choice of colors and light fix tu res. Home has 2 ’z bntlis, 
2 firep laces, 4 bedroom s, double carfiort. and so m any 
e x tra s  they  a re  too num erous to m ention.





4 bedroom hom e on la rg e  co rn e r lot, N ewly deco rated , 
G as henl. Close to shopping cen tre . F P  only $15,400. MLS.
Beautiful 3 tiedroom  hom e on Leon Ave. R e frig e ra ted  a ir  
conditioiifcd keeps hom e n t any  d es ired  te m p era tu re . H ard ­
wood floors th roughout. MLS. F u ll P rice  $22,9.50, F o r m ore 
pnrliculnrs phone or see L arry  Schlosser 2-8818,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. \
.5.32 BKIINARD A N ENUE 
E d Rosi 2-3.5.56
PH O N E 762-2846 
L a rry  S chiosser 2-B818
N ew  M ission  Bujlding Lots
Choice lots off R a y m e r Rd, D rive by and hnve a look. 
Good la rg e  lots covered with cherry  and )ieaeh trees. 
P ric ed  a t .$2,900.00. Good terim i available, Excl.
R ichter S tre e t
Sm all 2 R.R. hom e close to all serv ices, Need;;,som e work 
b u t a rea l b a rg a in  a t $6,000,0(1, A
Cattle  Ranch
' One of the few rea l la rge  and workable rim ches left, 
4800 acre,s deeded , 2000 ac res  leased, plus a IlOO head 
ra n g e  fierm lt. A veraging around 900 tons of nifidfa, Tills 
ran c h  could hand le  up to 600 head, May be purchased  
w ith  a reaso n ab le  down paym en t or good p ap e r to tlie 
r ig h t p a rty . Full p rice  $240,000,Of), Excl, ' ' ,
INTERIOR REAL ESTATE AGENCY
266 BERNARD AVE 
R es, Plionc R. K em p 3-2093
PH O N E 2-2639 





A HOT BUY FOR A' HOT DAY
Ddli'j ii.i'-. tins l ia rg n in ’ Fnur-liedioum  hi.me, (lose to 
the l.ikc ga? f'^iinace, la rg e  w orkshop and rariio rl Thi? is 
n k' hkU 'ov at 511,500 If - oii have or caa  get S2,5oO don 't 
m iss tins oppoitiiniiv lo get a good fam ily  hom e, MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX p  196 RUTLAND RD. ^ R UTI-AND, B C.
PHONE 76V.5L57 
Evening .
Al H ' u n  n g  76? 4678 51s it . P e a r m n  T62-760T
■, Ala-’ snd  Be-h Paimtxori 76.56180,
DEVELOPER'S CHOICE
IM  ACHES IN - n iE  I lE X n T  O F W S T  r.lloW IN C i '
RUTLAND DISTRICT, 
l.ricallv known as the ''O ld A iip o it” L.xei piioi,idl( Ic m T, 
P roposed plans ten ta i|\e l,v  ap juoved  to laeloui- ‘•.lioppim: 
cen tre , school and ap a rtm en i mic arel (,ver 2',to tioildiog 
lots, 35 wi th excellent v iew D om v lie wnlei S, ,vei i,p 
proved and m ay Ix- eoriaeeted with an iiojoim ng ,.ien 
P lans on file a t L.B. F or p articu la r^ , ei'R , !
, ‘ K elow na Realty  Ltd.,
“€ o i r i i e  P e t e r s ^ V ^ r n  S l a t f i f  o f - M a f  v i o 4 ) i e W ‘
a t  7 6 2 4 9 1 9 .  MLS.
29
2 1 , P roperty  fo r  Sale !21 . P roperty  fo r S a le |2 8 . Produce 128. Produce
EXCEPTIONAL HOME
. N ew  3 bedroom  , hom e in q u i e f  location. Very w e l l  Con- 
l^ s i ru c te d ,  cool in the ho ttes t  w ea ther .  Good sized living 
[ room , la rge  k itchen with dining a re a .  Double patio, breeze- 
w ay ,  ca rport .  All th i s 'a h d  p a r t i c u la r ly  well lan d sca p ed .fo r
■ only S22;500.00. Exclusive. '
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
[ V \ [ C . 'E . > I E T C A L F E . ,
573 B ER NA R D  AVE. '[ V ',762-3414
■ : G G aucher  762-2463 C. T u rn e r  762-.5118 J . T u ck e r  765-6724;
OLD3 YEAR 
home, 10 m inutes  f ro m  city. 
Ideal for young couple o r  re ­
tired. Telephone 762-6218. 31
2 BEDRCXDM! F R E E S T O N E  P EA C H E S  F O R  
sa le .  Telephone 764-4680, M r. G. 
C rarhar .  R a y m e r  Rd.; Oka­
nagan  Mission. tf
TWO BEROOM, F U L L  BASE- 
m ent home, ru m p u s  room  w i t h  
bar .  Covered patio , S14.000 cash
FOR SALE BA R TLETT P E A R S  
iTy mile pas t  G lenm ore  goU 
course on C en tra l  Rbad. Follow
Telephone 762-4991. 30
ONE BEDROOM R E T IR E -  
ment h o m e .- ‘ Knox Crescent.  
Telephone 763-2627 af te r  6 p .m .
' t f
f ru it  s ig h . ' 31
BA R TLETT P EA R S, PICK 
your own, SI,50 p e r  box at_1749




CUCUMBERS, -TOMATOES and 
peppers;  etc. TeleiA ohc 765-6600 
o r  call a t  Kozubs, Old Verhon 
Rd. tf
35 . Help W anted,
BA R TLETT P E A R S  — 1172 
G lenm ore  Drive, bpposite  the 
golf cpur.?e.' P ick  your, own, 
S1.50 a  b o x . ! 30
E X P E R IE N C E D  M O TEL H E L P  
required for s teady  position. 
Quo Vadis Motel.  Telephone 
762-5373. tf
T H R E E  L c r r s  S ER V IC E D  w i t h , 
domestic .water! 75x137. Reason-
V E E  PEA C H E S  F O R  SALE. A. 
J .  M aranda ,  R a y m e r  Road, Ok-
BA R TLETT F E A R S —51.25 A 
box. own conta iners .  Telephone 
765-5406, 315 S ad le r  Road, Rut 
land. . 29
KELOWNA D A n .T  C O tK ) E l t .  SAT., 1 . 1967 f A O K  IS
42 A® M otorcycles
WOMEN F O R  m o t e l  WORK. 
Apply in person . F rank lin  Motel,  
1 ^  G lenm ore  St. ! tf
SCRAM BLER 1965 HONDA 250 
com pletely  reconditioned, ovetr  
size t i re s ,  candjv app le  r ^  with 
b lack  wrinkle f ra m e .  M etalslake 
seat.  Telephone Reg , 763-2725.
20
28Ai^ JGardening
36. Help W anted, 
or Female
44 . Trucks & Trailers
ably priced. Telephone  765-5904, [ anagan  Mission.
Location Rutland. . 30
29
y  . m  :  [ [
256 ac res  close to  city cen tre .  G enerous  ro a d  f ron tage  and  
sloping land. A d ev e lo p e r ’s d re a m .  A vaiiable. nOw ,at $300 
perV ere; .  T erm s  if requ ired .  MLS. B-1356. ; ,
NEIL REALTY
3118 >  32 Avenue,:: Vernon /P h o n e  542-8840
ONE BEDROOM  R E T IR E -  
m.ent home. Knox Cres .  Tele­
phone 763-2627 a f te r  6 p . m . .
■' .29
HYSLOP C R A B A PP L ES  -  
P lease  bring containers .  Tele­
phone 762-8055. / 34
W E A RE MOVING—600 M IXED 
colors polyanthus p lan ts  for 
sale. Cheap 10c. M rs. R. Bury,  
Belgo. 30
AGGRESSIVE M ATURE 30-55 
with ca r  to service established 
accounts in Kelowna a re a .  P o ­
tential ea rn ings  $110-5125 week- 
iy. Telephone .763-2920. If
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ONLY 
$2,000 dow’n. Close to  school and 
store. Telephone a f te r  6 p .m . 
762-6203. - ! - 29
29 . Articles fo r Sale
LOMBARDY P A R K  — 2 AND 
O bedroom. cu.stom built houses: 
Telephone for appo in tm en t  af te r  
5. p .m ., 7 6 3 -2 6 6 6 ./ , 29
2 1 . Property for Sale 21. Property  For Sale
1 3>i ACRES IN G L E N M O R E  ON 
I Cehtral Road. Telephone 762- 
I 8296 for fu r th e r  p a r t icu la rs . !  tf
FOR SALE BY O W NER. 2 Bed- 
room. home, n ice y a r d  and  frviit 
trees. 2110 E th e l  St. tf
J u s t  $ 1 1 ,9 5 0
Full p r ice  for th is  well kept 
2 B R  home on, bus and  close 
to s to res .  16’ L R ; la rge rriod-. 
e rn  kitchen with .ad ja ce n t  
den ;  gas .hea t ;  very  low 
taxes.! Ideal for re t i rem en t .  
P hone  George T rim b le  2-0687. 
MLS.
R e tirem e n t  Home
Lx)vcly 2 BR home only 2 
■blocks from S a fe w a y ; com- 
irietely rem bdelled  inside and  
out; a i l  hew kitchen w i th  rna- 
hog'any cu p b o a rd s ; a t t rac t ive  
dining nook; new bath room  
with  vanity ; 220 w iring; p a r t  
b a s e m e n t  with gas  f u rn a c e ; 
a  r e a l  doll house. Open to 
offers.  A sking ' p r ice  $14,900. 
P hone  G eorge S ilvester 2- 
3516. MLS. .
Be
Of, this  outstanding hoipe 
with hea ted  pool; lot, a r e a  is 
171x507’ ; 24’ L R with f i re ­
p lace  : WW c a r p e t ; dining 
room ; kitchen with ea ting  
a r e a ;  2 BRs; full b asem e n t ;  
r e c  r o o m ; double p lu m b in g ; 
la rg e  insulated  workshop 20x 
40’ . L et us show you. P hone  
HarVey P om re n k e  2-0742. 
MLS.;'^ : .
R evenue  Home
J u s t  2 years  old; owner built; 
in spotless condition; 22’ L R; 
16' DR;! 3 B R s; lower floor 
ccxuld easily b e . converted  to 
2-ramily unit. See th is ; fo r  
sure.  Full P*'ine $17,975. 
Phone E rn ie  Zerbn 2-5232. 
,MLS.'
■ W E!TRA D E HOMES 
M ortgage Mouey Available 
for R eal  E s ta te .
NEW NHA—MOVE RIGHT IN
SUITABLE F O R  VLA 
erty. ’ i  acre; lot with
PR O P- 
lots of
to e i th e r  of these two new h om asi t ree s  and  well, $3,500. Telephone 
with 3 bedroom s, 2 f ireplaces, 764-4404 . 29
wall to wall ca rpe t ing  and car- 
! port.  Choice city locations. VVe i
will take  your  p resen t  hom e in]^_________________________
tjrade. CoiiinMn M ortgage  I ot j RELIAB LE 'P A R T Y , GOOD
v es tm en ts  . Ltd. 762-3713. i re ferehces  has  $1,000 down pay-
S . T, Th, Sj M , 35 m e n t pn s m a l le r ! h o u s e  o r  lot 
close in. W rite  fulL de ta i ls  to 
Box 'A -717, T he Kelowna,: Daily 
Courier. , 30
;  ; NOW VIEW AND' OBTAIN ; !
Previously  unobta inab le  line of hand-finished colonial .and 
rustic 'furniture. This w-ill' be- available, for the; t im e being 
at our fac to ry  in  S um m erland .  . . ,
, : W EST VIC'fORIA; ROAD ! “
' !;: . ' 'P H O N E  ;49F700i ' '\ ' , ' '  . ; ' ! ; , V ! '
! These a re  .factory pr ices  direct, to, you to aid. new ,hom,e- 
owhers and  ea r ly  Chris trnas  Shoppers.
! ! :G E 0R G IA N ;6A Y : FURNITURE ! !
• S u m m erla n d  
29-31-33-35-39
37. Salesmen and
ESTABLISHED LOCAL F IR M  
requires experieqced  rea l  es ta te  
Talesman. Confidential replies 
to Box A-713 The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ' 23-29-Sat. 34
38. Employ. Wantec
Box 929
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed D ay C are  Centre offers 
you a double se rv ice  in Septem  
h e r  — K inderga r ten  for 4 and 
5 year  olds. Enroll now Tele­
phone M rs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775.' Th-F-S-U
44A. Mobile Homes 
and
CHASSIS MOUNT C A M P E R  
for sale. 1966 cus tom  buil t , .11 ft. 
on 1964 Dodge V-8 ton t ru c k  
with dual wheels'. C am p er  h a s  
hitch and m a n y  o ther  e x t ra s .  
Only $3,506. Telephone 548-3827.
‘ '.29'
FOR S A L E : 1946 F L E X IB L E  29-, 
p assenger  bus, 6 ju m p  seats ,  
nearly  new GMC 410 engine, 
generally  .excelient condition, 
,1813 S pringw ater  Avenue, Wen­
atchee,: Washington, o r  call NO- 
rm a n d y  2-8710 af te r  7 p .m . 32
HOUSE t r a i l e r  . 1 B ED - 
ropm 8 ’ X 27’. In good condition. 
F inancing can be  a r ra n g e d .  
Call Mr. Sewell a t  762-4315 be­
tween 9 a .m .-5;30 p .m . or  763- 
2579 evenings. , 30
FOR  SALE — TRUCK AND 
ca m p e r  i n : new c o n d i t io n . , will 
sell se p a ra te  o r  together. Phone 
762-7679 . 34
SACRIFICE -  I L  L  N E  S S IN 
family forces sa le of 1960 In te r ­
national t i- ton. E xce llen t  condi­
tion. $600. Telephone 763-2247.
' -'29
1961 FORD PICKU P. GOOD 
condition. Telephone 763-2141! 
a f te r  5 p.m. W.S 29
1957 C H E V '3  TON. GOOD CON- 
dition. Telephone 762-3223. 30
22. Property  W a n te c ] , , :  Articles fo r Sale 32 . W anted to  Buy
R E D U C E D  F O R  QUICK SALE; 
i Beautifu l 2 bedroom  . hom e in 
city. View lot. Full  basem en t .  
M any extra.?, 6 2 4 ''! m o r tg a g e  
1 only. See us for, low down pay­
m ent hom es in] R u tland  a rea .  
Built to your sati.sfactipn by Sun 
i Valley H om es .  Telephone 762- 
7056.. ■ !',' ,! 29
WOULD L IK E  T O  PUR CH A SE 
8-12 a p a r tm e n t  block. Mu.?t show 
good re tu rn  on inves tm en t,  Box 
A-721, The K elow na Daily Cour­
ier. : 29
ACCORDIONS &
INTERIO R AND E X TE R IO R  
painting and  repa irs .  Satis fac­
tion guaran teed .  Telephone 762- 
8641. 48
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FOR SALE OR T R A D E - S E L F  
propelled' ca m p e r ,  Chev. Tele­
phone 762-8118. May be seen  1 
mile: past E a s t  KelOwna on Mc- 
Culloch Road. 34
PARADISE CAMP M OBILE 
Home P a r k ,  W estbank ,  B.C. On 
the: lake, lot?, of room , children 
welcome.) 30
19'-i F T . , T E E  P E E  HOLIDAY 
frailer,  com pletely self-contain­




WILL ■ R EM O D EL, BUILD 
rum pus  room , fences, e tc. J im  
Munday. Telephone 763-2034.
„S-tf
SOLID, N E A T  TWO BEDROOM  
I stucco bungalow, ; close , in. 
P re t ty  k itchen and  van i ty  bath- 
I room. G as fu rnace ,  $11,300. F o r  
m ore  in form ation  phone me. 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold evenings, 
2-3895! or  a t  2-5030, Hoover 
Realty .  : ■ ! ' : 29-31
WOULD LIKE;! A BUILDING 
lot zoned with se w e r  and w ater .  
Telephone 762-0556. ,3 0
23. Prop. Exchanged
M ODERN, SOUTHSIDE BUNG- 
i alow, with com plete 2 bedroom 
suite in basem ent!  P re s e n t  ybur 
offer. F u r  fu r th e r  deta ils  and to 
view,- phone m e ,  Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895 Or at 
2-5030 Hoover Realty.: 29, 30, 32
IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION -  
!; $21,500 — A ttrac t ive  3 bedroom 
hom e with fam ily  room. . Full 
b a sem e n t  with 2 additional fin­
ished bedrobm s. MLS. Call Dan 
Bulatovich  762-3645 o r  Collinson 
M ortgage  & ! In v es tm en ts  Ltd. 
1.762-3713. '.  S. F-33
OWNER WILL; T R A D E  1*'4 
acres with sm a l le r  2 bedroom  
house for la rg e r  home, p ro ­
perty , duplex o r  a p a r tm e n t .  'This 
ideal developm ent!  p roper ty  is 
within 3 blocks of beach , shop­
ping Center and  school. C a n  be 
seen; at  3152 L akeshore  
or telephone 763t2327.
L arges t  selection in the  city and 
, d is tric t .
R easonable P r ices .  Discounts 
ava i lab le  for cash .
We Service E v ery th in g  ̂ We Sell.
PANDOSY MUSIC :
2979 South P andosy  ; 763-2400
Mon. to Wed. 9 a .m ,-5 p.m . 
Thurs. to  Sat. 9 a ;m . to  9 p .m . ;
. .34
: WILL BUY OR RENT. ; ,
Good used po r tab le  welders.  
S ta te  m ake ,  am perage ,!  and  
w hether  • [truck or t ra i le r  
m ounted.
W rite  Box A
The Kelowna D aily  Courier
, '!r t  ■.'"31'
E X P E R IE N C E D  STENOGRA- 
pher des ire s  position, full or 
part-tim e, W rite Box A'723, .The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 32
B.C.’s F irs t  and  L a rg es t  Q ealer .
We a r e  also V angua rd  D ealers.
BURNABY T R A ILE R  
C E N T E R  LTD. 
T rans-C anada  Hwy. West,
KAMLOOPS, ! 
Telephone 372-8018 Kamloops
FOR SALE 16’ FIBREGLASS. 
reinforced plywood boat  with 22 
h.p. electric s t a r t  m otor and  . 
trailer,  $550.00. Phone 762-7012.
'■' '' ' '34.
1 Yrs' ’~ Y E N  E E R ~ b 6 a ^̂  WITl I 
35 h.p. E v in rude  electric s ta r t .  
Halsclaw tra i le r ,  7 l ife  jacke ts ,  
skis. $725. Telephone 762-4029.
M-W-Sat 29
E X P E R IE N C E D  CLERK TYP- 
ist would like p a r t  t im e em ploy­
ment, m orn ing  p referred .  Tele­
phone 762-'7832. 29
24. Property  for Rent
Viking W ringer  W a sh e r  69.95 
Inglis W ringer  W asher  - .  25.00 
Zenith W ringe r!W asher  . .  49.00 
E u reka  W r in g e r !  W asher  .  25.00 
R o a d . '  .pYg : 1 _ , .  _ .  - J -C . 29.95
W, F ,  S-29 ; 40” ; E lec tr ic  R ange  a s  is 19.95 
170 cu. ft. R e fr ig e ra to r  - 69.95 
24” G as  R an g e  69.95
ATTRACTIVE F IN IS H E D  NEW  
|.3 bedrborn house. D ining room 
11 with built-in. ch ina cab ine t ,  m od­
e rn  kitchen; with ea t in g  a re a  
an d  built-in range#  Wall to  wall 
ca rp e t  in liv ing and m a s te r  
! bedroom . Al.«o a t ta c h e d  ' car- 
ix)rt, Telephone 762-3825. ' . 34
O F F IC E  SPA C E  FOR  R E N T -  
groUnd! floor,, cen tra l  location. 
P ark in g  and  telephone a n s w e r ­
ing available . Telephone 762- 
5318 or  762-2252. tf
SPOT C A S H - W E  PAY HIGH: 
es t cash  prices  for complete 
e s ta te s  or single items. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
'.''.'."tf
WILL BABYSIT IN  MY, H O M E 
for 3, 4 and  five y e a r  olds. Mon­
day to F r id a y ,  596 Leon Ave. 33
CA R PEN TR Y  W ORK  REASON- 




foot f ibreglas  
custom tra i le r ,  
phone 762-4225,
SAILBOAT, 16 




WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME. 
Any hours  o r  days. Telephone 
76^6430.! 30
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B erna rd  Ave. 762-2025
30
BUILDING F O R  LEASE, 2 5 0 0 1 
squa re  ft,, show room , office! 
and w arehouse .  Phone  765-5012.,
. ...- ' . '  t f
25. Bus. O pportunities
Ltd.
B ernard  Ave, 2-5544551
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-711,7; A rt  
D ay  4-4170; Hugh T a i t  2-8169; 
A, SaUoum 2-2673; H, Denney  
2-4421, P each land  B ran c h  Of­
fice 767-2202, H. Hughes, m gr ,
M ODERN T w o  b e d r o o m  
stucco bungalow  with a full 
b asem e n t ,  on a co rn e r  lot. R e a ­
sonably priced.  F o r  details  
p lease  phone M r s . , J e a n  Acres 
of Hoover R eal ty  2-5030 or  3- 
2927 evenings. MLS: Th, S-29
U nusual Land 
Banking S i tu a t io n   ̂
At V ernon
256 ae rcs  of p r im e  view land  
between the City of Vernon 
and Okanagan  Landing. 3 
mimites from dowolow '' '  'Ye 
feel this i.s a r a re  invoslm ent 
opportunity  and should be 
examined, The full p r ice ,  
$76.,800;00 'with te rm s ,  Ml.S.
L akeshore  H o m e -■ 
S hanbop lard
w ith  80’ of Sandy Beach! 
Con.''tructcd to custom spec i­
fications and fea turing  a 
' 'k ing s im ” m as te r  bedroom  
with benctiside patio entry  
IhLs dellghtfiil 4 y e a r  old 2. 
bedroom re t i re m en t  hom e 
can tie ymirs furnl.slied or  un ­
furnished, I ’lie full pr ice fu r­
nished S.l.l.fill; unfurnished 
$33,317,00 with $12,000,00 to 
handle, E X n . l 'S I V E
LUPTON AGENCIES
l .IMITKO
Vour MUS ,1!. alinr
S E E  THIS ON E B E F O R E  YOU 
buy any o the r  hom e — I m m a c u ­
la te  2 bedroom  Uni-Log home on 
*'>4 acre .  Full basem en t ,  f ire­
place and w.^w ca rpe t .  Tele- 
phono 762-6178 or  765-5077. 29
L A R G E  VIEW LOTS OVER- 
iooking ! O kanagan  Lake at 
P each land  Close to beach, 
dom estic  w a te r .  F ro m  $2,400, 
low down pa.yment, ea sy  te rm s, 
L. B. Shaw, P eac h la n d ,  767-2290,
44
$10,000' WILL P U T  '- YOU IN 
this a t t rac t iv e  business. .Smart 
new stpre; hew  ecjuipment; in a 
growing a r e a  , w ith  no com pe­
tition: ; w.bnderful opportunity  ; 
ca ll  us for m o r e  pa r t icu la rs ,  
Okanagan  R e a l ty  Ltd, George 










w e l l  ESTA B LISH ED  B u s i ­
ness with g r e a t  potential! Will 
sell ail o r  p a r t .  Box A-712, The 
Kelowna D aily  Courier,
22, 23, 28, 29
LADIES A P P A R E L  S H O P ^I n  
Kelowna a re a .  F o r  inform ation 
write to Box A-724, Tho Kelowna 
Daily Courier.  39
The P lace  
th a t  :Satisfies all 









WHY TA KE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash  for a l l  u seab le  items. 
B lue : Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., te lephone 763-
2604':' '■ '!..!;!:■' ■ ,tf
WANTED TO  B U Y  — ! T E X T  
b o o k / r e q u i r e d  for English  200.
Telephone 762-0949. 30
40; Pets & Livestock
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS—R eg­
istered  Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or  call a t  R R  No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon. [
! Th-F-S-U
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century  
38 X 10 E s ta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor W estern  . I
27 x 8 Shult ! .
36 X 8 C anad ian  S ta r
13’ Holliday, 15»2’ Holiday
. 17’ Holiday. ' 19’ Holiday
c l Ar k d Al e  e n t e r p r i s e s
■ Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
FOR SALE CAR TO P F IB R E  
glass boat ,  3 h p  E v in rude  mo­
tor and c a r  top rack! $235. Of­
fers, Telephbne 765-6488. 29
u ^ D  12!  T 'r .  r o w b o At .
Telephone M rs. B arlee ,  764-4307. 
O kanagan Mission. 20
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, nex t  to  th e  drive-in th e a tre ,  
sales condticted eve ry  W ednes­
day, 7;30 p!m. Telephone lOS- 
5647 or  762-4736. • U
49. lega ls  & Tenders
r e q u i r e d  b e d  CHESTER- 
field in good condition, p ref­
able with cha ir .  Telephone 763- 
3254, . ! 30
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
CHINCHILLAS - 7  A LIM ITED  
quan t i ty  frbm  the top! show herd 
in W estern  Canada. Contact R  
R. M cH arg ,  RR No! 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. ; tf
2 KITTENS TO B E  GIVEN 
away. Telephone 762-7264. 30
' ! . ! ; ,  k n i g h t  [.,!,:'
C anada ts  F in e s t  Mobile H om es
Gkai^agan 
Hom es
S H A R O N  M. TANEMURA, 
A R C.T, K elowna School of 
Music,! 1638 P andosy  St. Studio 
762-4762, res .  765-5375. P iano­
forte  com plete  with c a r  and 
sight train ing. H a rm o n y ., F o rm , 
Couhtefpoint, History. T ea ch e r ’s 
written, , ' 30
CALL 762-4445
■'!' FOR ■!' 
CO URIER CLASSIFIED
t i  mile N. oh H ighw ay 97
Open 9-9 Kelowna 
T,
763-3054 
Th, S t f
R E ID ’S CO R N ER -  765-5184 
T , Th, S If
ESTIM ATE ON FRAM ING 
1,049 .sq. f t . '  home. Telephone 
763-‘2586. ' 29
HOUSES FOR  SALE -  WE 
have some new, .de.sirably lo­
ca ted  N1I,\ f inanced homes for 
sale, .inside the eity of Kclowua, 
Cnii B ra e m a r  Construction Ltd 
762-0520,, a f te r  hours 763-2810. ,
; tf
3 BEURQOM IIOME, 2 H E i i  
room s on tlie m ain  floor; one 
down sta irs .  Full liasemcnt,. On 
' ' 2  ac re  lot, with 30 fruit trees, 
I.ovation; 1340 Higiiland Drive 
Soulh, Telephone 762-0764, 37
NEW ”  3 “ H E D R O O M F U L L  
ba.sement NHA home, Two fa;ii- 
ily zdiied on Hurne Avo. Close 
t(i schools and .'-hopping ceutor. 
Telephone 763-3020 af te r  6 p.m.
■ 36
26. A/lortqages; Loans
LARG ER O LD ER  M OD EL RE- 
f r ige ra to r ,  $25 or t r a d e  f o r T V  
or d ine tte  suite. L a rg e  . tra iler,  
only 1000 ipiies w e a r  on 2 new 
tires,  he lper  springs and  la rge  
box, 8’ X 6’ X 6’ high. Can be 
converted  to ca m p e r ,  $100, Ori- 
glhai oil painting, 2405' Pah- 
dosy or telephone 762-0768. 32
LOMBARDY PARK! KINDER- 
g ar ten  rb-opens Sept. 5. To 
reg is te r  , Phone. Mrs. Mildred 
Waldron, RN, 1461 Richmond 
St.,  762-4567. W-S-29
PRO FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  W e  bu.v, sell and 
a r ra n g e  m o r tg a g e s  and Agree­
ments in all a r e a s  Conventional 
ra tes ,  flexible te rm s ,  Collin.son 
M ortgage and  Inves tm en ts  Ltd,, 
co rner  of E llis  and Law rence,  
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. , tf
R EG IST E R  NOW FOR  TAP 
and baton. Stonnell School of 
Dancing., Telephone 764-4795. '40
28 . Produce













■ FOR SALE , 
Credit Uiiion Building
I L L IS  iiiiiJ 
I .A W R L N C H  A \ ’H.
A p r K  at 
' 1 ()()■’ 1 Ills St
'V
L'lvphditc, '('['■•I .11
3 HElHtOOM HOME ON QUIET 
In G lenm ore  part of town. 
Full biu-cment and fii'epliu'c, 
I’rice .$16,900,0(1. Telepliono 762- 
H724, tf
ATi'TR AtT'! V I ' f  2 "  V E A l f  O LD '
'2 bcdriiom home, gund luciitinu 
nciir .'ihuppuig rmd '•Vhnol': on 
jinvcd roads, Tclcpbune 76.5-6281 
ill Rullauil,  31
C A H I N f v r  HEAVER LAKE, 2 
l>edruoms, furni.shed. Full pru'c 
I $17.50. Also cartoi) Ixml with -5' j 
Tip motor, $25(1. iT e rm S '!  Tele ! 
, phoiie 76:1-2468, 3(1'
l-'( Ml SAI.I'! IN VKHNtlN, li.lls 
' f u i l iu h e d  lest home, Al.-u Kal, 
vii'w hit and cabin on 1 iRauagan 
jl.akc',  I’lioiie 542-7603, wi'ite 
! '..'7iMl.3,5 S tree t ,  Vernon, 34
FOR S.M.E~TW O BEDROOM, 
full ba.-euii'ut hom e and gar- 
age, gas heal,  nu;e \ icw  lot. 
(julct s lrect.  Cash price $14,90(1, 
I'o view vail 762-6914, 33
R IP E  PEA C HES, 5e LB, AT 
ttie Casa L om a Fruit, Stand. 
Turn  left a t  the Gra.ss Shack on 
west side of the bridge and fol­
low ))aved road  1 mile, 'I'elc- 
plioiie'7(i3-'229r., _  __tf
B LA CK ~ m 6 u NTAIN  p'otatoe!s', 
nil var ie t ie s  and  g rades  for sale 
on the fa rm ,  11, Koet'z, Black 
Mountain Road dlHtricI, Gal- 
laghi’i' l td . ,  R utland . Tolephoilo 
;765..5.5Hi; tf
POd’A’TOES, CORN, VEGE'- 
tables and fruit In sea.son nt 
Reid’.s S tand, 97S, Westbank, 
ncrosr. from B yland’s Nursery  
Delivery on la rg e r  o rders .  Teh 
piloiie ,768-5440.
im 'c k " y o u r  ' o w n  “  p r u n e s ',
5c a lb. B ring  own container.s, 
Telephone 762-5525 or call al 
( 'aril Lomu Resort oil We--lslde 
of hike, 'L
PRl'N 'ES AND I'HKES'l 'ONF.j 
peache.s for sale, Good fiiialllyl 
fruit,' Telcpl'ione 762-7505 or 
'Cnsor.so Road, Mr. August 
t'a.sor.so. If
COM PONENT HI-FI SYSTEM, 
30 w a t t  H ea th  am plif ier ,  G a r ­
r a r d  changer ,  Collaro ,3 motor 
tape deck,'2-15-inch speake rs  in 
se p a ra te  cnbinets ; System  fully 
wired, $300. Telephone 76'2-8835,
; ', 30
KEN W a T ~ S T Q C K  ' s a d d l e  , 
double rig , guaranteed tree, in 
perfect condition, only $99.09. 
Sieg Motors, We take anything 
in trade, Open everyday. Tele­
phone _ _  J O
(LHRL’S B IC Y C L E ,  n 'e W CON- 
(lltioii, $31),00, S inger sowing 
m ach ine  in cab ine t  $75.00, ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 
762-2958. tf
ijRY'’'AiM’LEW 00D,' CUT"a ND 
ready  for w o o d  stove, fireplace 
or fu rnace ,  $18 undciivorcd and 
$21 delivered  ixir cord. ! T e le­
phone 762-7650. !30
MOVIE CAMERA, LIGHT BAR, 
tripod. Only used five times. 
F ilm s D'; year.? old; Retail, $264 
—will sell cheap. Call 702-5531. 
(8;30 to 4;30» ' 30
NEW BATQN T W I R L I N G  
classes s ta r t in g  .soon. Call 
Helen Donnelly 762-6229. 29
34. Help Wanted Male
S H b ~ i ^ F o 'R m
pcrience in box factory or vvood- 
wol'king shop. Must bo able to 
supervise up to 10 einployees, 
take ca re  of m a chm ery  rind 
should not be a fra id ,  to work; 
S teady job  for right, man. l/)ca-  
tion—C algary!  P l e a s e  sta te  
wages requ ired  atul send written 
application, including’ pakt. ex­
perience and t'ofercnces to; 
Alberta Pallet Com pany, 4027- 
11th S tree t  S .E.,  Calgary ,  Alta. 
' 32
PART-TIM E SER VIC E SATION 
rittendnnl to work nights and 
evenings. M inimum age 24. 
Apply at. Mohawk Kelowna Ser­
vice, 1505 H arv ey  Ave. 34
f u l l '* T l 'M B rS E R V lC E '“ STA- 
tion a t tendan t,  must have ex- 
|ierleticc. Apply at Kelowna 
Esso Service, L506 H arvey  Ave.
29
42. Autos for Sale
SALVAGE — 1959 CH EV ELLE 
Discyne, 4 door sedan, the  en­
gine assem bly ,  transm ission,  
rad ia to r ,  windshield etc; Wire 
str ipped from this vehicle. But 
the body has  been recovered  
and m echanica i  p a r ts  can  be 
.seen a t  D. J .  K e r r  Auto Body. 
Kindly subrnit bids to H. L, H er­
m a n ,  M cLaren  an^  Lockie-, -̂762- 
3224, ' 30
CHEVY HARDTOP 
Mint 58 Chev, 4 dr.- H ,T „  2nd 
owner, equipped with au tom atic  I  
t rans . ,  6 cyl,, [xiwer b rakes ,  ra-j 
dio, r e a r  speaker,  8.50x14 Royal 
Ma.sters. head rests ,  vinyl roof 
and finished in F a ir la ine  red, 
E xce lien t in ' every  respect,  
re lephone  764-4271. I ’, Th.S tf
’■ '6~MERC''u RY  8-DOOR. 12- 
pa.ss, limousine--V-8 auto,, P.R., 
and P ;B ,,  roof rack, low mile­
age, exc. condition, Originally 
$13,000. Full price $1,950,! Call 
Mr. Bell. Calgary , 264-2980 or 
'243-6128 day or night. 29
PR 1V A T E ' S A L E ' ~  1 yfifr’ACA- 
dlan Deluxe , Hardtop Sport 
Coupe. AutonVnlic consul shift, 
bucket seats ,  radio, etc. 19,000 
miles, rxcellont ■ condition. One 
owner. Teh'piione 763-3003. Call 
n1 '2395 Abbott St, W, S 29
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening Ju ly  1 
(adults  only). New In quiet 
country  se tting  n e a r  the  lake! 
L arge  lots, 50 a m p  electrical 
se rvice,  te lephone, cab le  TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake  a rese rva tion  now. In­
qu ire  H iaw atha Gamp, L ake­
shore  Rd., te lephone 762-3412,
' . t f '
12’ X 60’ M OBILE HOME, Eight, 
naonths old. Gan be seen a t  Duck 
Lake  Inn, Winfield. 31
LAND R E G IST R Y  ACT 
Re- Lot 35,,Section 29, Town-! 
ship 26, Osoyoos Division 
Y ale  D is tr ic t ,  P lan  3329. ■
M unicipality  of G lenm ore  n n d  
B ankhead  I r r iga t ibh  Distr ic t .  
W H EREAS proof of loss of 
Certif icate of Title No, 194673F 
to [the above-m entioned land, 
issued in the n a m e  of LAVINA 
ISOBEL ROBERTSON, in T rus t  
D.F. 31191 has  been f iled.in  th is ,  
office, notice is hereby ,  given 
th a t  I shall, a t  the expira tion  oi 
two weeks from  the  d a te  of th® 
first publication  hereof, issue a. . 
P rovis ional C ert if ica te  of T i t l a  
in lieu of the  sa id  Certificate, 
unless in the m earilim e v a l i d . 
objection be  m a d e  to m e  in 
writing,
d a t e d  a t  the Land  R egistry  
Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 
22nd day  of August 1967.
' A. a : d a y , ;  ,
D eputy  Registrar. ',  
F irs t  Publication  S a tu rday ,  
S ep tem ber  2, 1967,.' '
Sad Note Sounds In Vernon
VACANT; IMMACULATE 'IWD 
ln 'droom bungali'iw, iK'auliful 
gitidcii, rliin, e l.p, ulion in'ui (lu- 
Uii.c Hint ul,'' i rp lK ', .  $ln,.’>uu
CANNING TOMATOES $1.50, 
I'ut'umbor.s $1,50, 40 lb, Ix'x, 
AImi union.'(, Bring own loiunm- 
cr.s, T rc v o r ‘.< Fruit  S tand, Kl.O 
Road. Telephone 762-6968. ^ t f
T()M AT() F .s ' 'F i  l i T s  A1. F. .T t rh i  g 
own contiunei# . $l,5u per  40 lb, 
Uix. ( ‘.ill .ll II l)t‘ii. k ' . .n  >
IHANO AND BENCH FOR 
sale, Small upright,  $27.5, D ayj 
bed $25. 17” im rlable TV $45,1 
tf 76'2-2529. 321
BUY IT NOW FOR HUNriTNG 
season, ju s t  like new, 30-06 rifle 
and scope wltli (diella. Tele- 
phofie 763-2696, 29
BABY F i : i lN IT U R E  • ■ CRIB, 
m a ltre s s ,  (|iiil1. Buggy, mntll'^'-,^ 
imd (luill. high cha ir ,  ca r  .seal, 
Telephone 5-.5312, _  29
1'() 1 r S A l . E '  13 " c u iH C " F r ,  ilE- 
fr ige ra io r .  one month  ojd. T e le­
phone 762-2812, 34
1067 MUSTANG FASTBACK,
V-8, 4-bnrrel, 3-.siX!ed au tom atic ,  
ttowor s teering and disc brakes.  
Radio, tinted windows, only 
2,800 miles, white walls, deluxe 
tr im. Full warrnnty , T e le p h o n e ; 5.1
30
VERNON — Tt will be back 
to school oil T uesday  f q r  all 
s tudents in Schpol D is t r ic t , 22 
I V ernon)—as e lsewhere in B.C 
According to News and Views, 
a new sletter  siinnsored by the 
ti 'ustces of School D istr ic t  22, 
thf! pro jec ted  s tudent popula­
tion for 1907-68 is 5,817 students.
A spokesm an  for tho school 
board .states tha t the additions 
to Lavingloh. E le inontary  and 
Silver S tar  E le m en ta ry  Schools 
a re  expected to be ready for 
the opening of the pew te rm ; 
while the addition to the B.C. 
E lem en ta ry  School is ready.
News and Views s la tes  Ihal 
Ihe need for new schools and! 
(he extension of cxi-stinw scliools 
lias "becom e a necessit.s' wilh 
the contihued growth in the dis­
t r ic t ’s student popillation."
Statistics show tliat in the 
sciiool y e a r  1964-65. 4,833 stu­
dents were reglslci'cd, , The 
sludcnl iiopiilatiqii increased (o 
2 during 1965-66 and 5,49'2
The teach ing  staff of School , 
D istrict 22 involves approxi-, 
m ately  230 m en and wonicn.
The scjiobl trn.stces havn, 
seiinrated G ra d e  13 d ay  school 
m ade provision through the 
and '(he  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  adult 
education for adults  and high 
school g rad u a te s  to actiuife a 
full academ ic  standing  at ei ther  
the G rade  12 or G ra d e  13 (first 
yea r  universi ty  1' l e v e l . D e p e n d ­
ing on the. response, the  G rade  
12 and G ra d e  13 subjects  will 
be offercci day or  night, accord­
ing io News and Views.
'Grade 13 sepai 'a te ,  school, 
localcd al the a rm y  cam p, has 
been in operation  'for the past 
(iiree years ,  " i t  inis proved In 
riio a successfni venture ,
BEI.AIRF. T R U M P E T , ALSO 
rac ing homing pigeons. Tele- 
plione af te r  5 p.m., 762-7229. 31
BIvD T N rN H M irfE , I n 'G()(41 )
E.X PERIEN C ED  S E R V I C E 
slallon night a t tendan t,  25 years  
or older, 4 nights a week. A) 
ply in per.?on, Kelowna 
Seivice, 1506 Harvey,
35. Help Wanted, | 
Female
E.XPEIIIENUKI) S '1' E N O G - 
1 raplicr for local ollicc, MuM Im’
I accu ra te  lyi)l‘'l, short hand and 
I dictaphone preferred ,  Heller 
jliinn a v e n g e  sa lnry  and work­
ing conditions For npitoinlrnent 
j w rite Box A-704, Tiie Kelowna 
Daily
762-49^4,
MUST S EI.l ' -  L1K E 'n E w T0(17 
M ercury  Cougar — '289 cil, in, 
4-barrei with only 5,()0() actual 
.miles. Power steering, radio, 
E s .so lw w  wicie oval s|Hirts t ires  with 
(̂’ M ercury  Mags, Teie|)hone 76.5- 
.5094, ’    3(1
I 196 'r  BEAUMON'r CONVEIvf- 
ible V-8 autom atic , power steer- 
! iip!, power brakc.s. Very g<X)d 
condition, Apply 20.59 i'ando-.y
ni. __
1 cD 'NVEit 'i 'lBLE - 
I  vail' Spydcr, 1.50
30
ter.
Ti'li'l liii '111- ow l;»‘l 76'2-'2ill9:
furiu, \SvKti*uiiK ot
29
HALF ACRE C o l 'S  FOR SALE 
.10 Knox Mountain, 1 mile un 
Ci'fton Rond Trie; hone 7(>2-
768-57
f r ' e i !s t o n e
euing'-
U'tcpllOlic I I ) V i ,
till
^  4'.KI2 (tf 762-5045 nl'.ei 6 p u
"UNI-LOG" '
S . i.( C.'L'.r ru* t .im  Home*
I'H REE Itl.DROtiM  
two r \ ! ;  a l>e.liiM»i!.» 
ment, la igc  lot and 
n». f  I’l.one 762-3832
I ' I . lti',1 'Ki
W .S-K
n o t  SK
|n Itn-c-
PFA U H ES -
M L, Kuip- 





: m -4 t ii ' o t - 4 “ 1
f -s -i E
IO R  8.M I
w • n ' ■ ,' • i
Tf  ,f I'h e 762'
1 ■ t ' 1  , i »l O I
I 3 .OO0 . Telephone
,t«l .\t .  .M-l M 11 
a, 1 c.rxt to t 45!
K  ■ ,■
,5 » , *>■' ' h .s (I I r ■
;i " 'M I 
r - r T — 
>1'. , a 
62-8895
C.tll
n r .,0  n a t "
Mi-'i.'ii
PE.M ilE.S I 'On SALE .1 
Pom icuto  , li.i'. ii,er Rm.uI I'i w- 
|ihonc 764-4818 ;t|
CANNING TOMATOES FOR^
■ :i ;i I’',. I.f n' ' .V. n '■ ’■ ' ‘ ". -' '
(..liditiom $19 00, V8l Lculi Ave 
luic, __•'n
( ' ( iN T IN E N T A j rB E D i  1
ii i i- 'se r  with ii i iiior,  Tcli'iihonei 
762-01)!»2 ■ 29^
H E 1, 1. ■" V tPR K lH T ' PIANO, 
condiUoi., $325 ' le lrphone 
762-5t'i( -9
30. Articles for Rent
Com
W-F-S-Nl:\V-S-29
I){ lE '~ 'fo~lN(!:REASED UUSl- 
n« ,-s In our ca lc r ing  deparlilicnt 
wc M quiie  5 m a lu ie  women fur
I rttj t till.I' WOl I, 3 0.1 ,S ill flllll
lltv AU'I'k tldcl'c'liliK^ l'l"t J ’lci.  ̂
siint. Ti'Tcplioiie 762-'J6ol,' R o ' . a l  
Ann Hotel. 2!)
TO LIVE IS’r  (’ARE FOR 3
ih ild ien .  light fno 'ekeep ing  
rlutifs, p t ' im a n n d  i'iiu'l<>'ment. 
' a l a ry  deiifudiug on ui.nliftia- 
•i,,ii- Tclcfcihnne 76.5-58'd a (0 ’i 
6.(8) p III ' 3(1
j ENGAGING 5 
( |uur l.ftbv
YEAR (iLD RE 
MiP't while her 
! i '- l  H ' . " s
1962 COR- 
h .p .  su | ) c r -  
eliHrged motor, 4-speert floor 
.sliift. Teleplione 762-.5032.
Th-F-S-U I
1965 ' BU U 'K RIVI ER A ,*~’l M-1 
l u H i ' u l a t e  c o n d i t i o n ,  l o a d e d  w i t h  
j x i w e r  a n d  h i x t i r y .  M ust s e e  t o  
b e l i e v e  it .  T e l e p h o n e  763-2131 o r  
l o a n s  m a n a g e r ,  762-431.5,  30
19.57 M( iNARCH, ALIrPOW F.R,
i n . l i . ’t, w i o h c i ' : ,  l i k e  new tires. 
.x;i5(l (III o r  I w s l  ( ( | l e i ' , „ ' l c ) c ( ' h o n e  
7(1'2-47(19 _   ̂ if
i m o l n i . N T i A C  \ ; u n v e r t 1 b u  
|H)w e r  r ( | u i p p e d .  E x c e l l e n t  (o i i -  
i l i t m n .  T r l e p l i o n r  7('i'J-3l22 o.  
l e w  at 1079 Harvey A v e ,  u
Tlt6!t~\0) LK S\V A(; i-iN'~SI!D A 7!,
gnoi i  ( i i t i d i t l o n ,  I I'l o n d i t t ' / u c d  
I I . ( . t or ,  n e w  t i i e . v  T e l e p h o n e  764- 
4888, _
p F . t  ' l  At'RF.N’ri.AN PONTIAC’
m 1966-67.
The L 11,111 b y  IGcmciitary 
School addition has  been com- 
uletcd. at ;i cost of Sl'ltrubd a 
has t i l l ' ' iidditioii to llic Cold- 
stri'iiiu S 'bool 'at a c .  t of 
$75,(1(10, ('o.".ts of ( 'unciit addi­
tions to other school,? til the 
ai'oa arc;
I.avington E lem en ta ry  $75,413 
Sllvei S tar  Elcnien. $245,828 
B,(’,' F.lemcn. $27..'!45
('oli).tl III tioii of t i c  Vciiioii 
iScnIor ' t-tccoiidarv Scliool is
;iindcrwa>' with th ice  facilitiia 
j  costing $1,270,6(10, This amount 
I does not Incliidn 'tlic gym-
iiBsiiim. Fiirtiier addition to 
the West Vernon Eleineutai,\ 
ISchrxil is being planned and 
w'lll Involve $88,.500,
I  nccausc  of the slioi'tac.i' o 
school space. Silver S tar  s tu ­
dents w ere 'fo rced  to use lh<
a rm y  e a m p  this paM y®nrt 
other Kihools m ade use of port- 
aliie I III'/I iKiuc. a n d  tlm
lomUiK .Seat, j..oioi' xci ondai;, 
studciils wil Ifc .lon vil to Btlcni
school III t'Ao M-paiSite ihifl't
IlE I.A X  . . .
Let E. WInti I take the worry 
out of all your pluiubiiig o| 
h fa t ln g  innblem.s.
No .loh '10 0  Hlg ,
No .loh l oo Kill a II 
Me Do I h r n i  M .V .
E. W I N T E R
n m \ SO .N  I i a . \
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, A I l l l .R AliD .j 
Telephone 762 6210 
31
DON'T N F .G LE (T
V> ' r ’l'PIL'G ■ ' " ' h i  r •' a (,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂ ,
■new 1 7g;i.4fi77 29 top . undltion, I lw sT .  T e i f i  no
762-4494
L I V E - I N  H d t ' S l '
' ■ M A I  1 
t a ' 
1 rti ' i  a .Of
b .11
w I Iter fr-.m TlvMI’O Bt ipee ia l
hom e r a ’K ,
\ '  . '  . | .  i '  • I . I . ' I  I . .  e  ' i
J l'..\tl'( I I 'lie P.o 10 . ' ‘I'l
I!.. < ' 762 L’- •'
1 i l l .
day, T f l fp h o n e  
WANTED
i ( 1 .Oil L.il
I \  I O '  , , 0  , ' I I -
h tl I f . f r l m o f  7l.i:-
, ■ '  , f ,  
,11.1 I, 
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m s ’OLDSMdP.I! E STAR'l'’f7(E
) , , ■ > '  • C i  I I , ' i  ■«'cl e >  I e l l ,  I I I
 I ' ' ,  I, s i s i . e  IH) '1 r l ep h’C'nr
2 ’ l
R E N T A C A R T O D A Y !
of (.a::) aii'l 
(lur bCi vice.
All t ' o f s  
tl u c k s  a t
DAII.V or WKI7KI.Y 
R I 7 N T M K
I I I.K.M
r'h, 7620877 HERTZ r  i p t i  M a t n r  l lo lf l  I.ohhjr
F A G E  I t  KELOW NA D A IL T  C O U m iE t  S E F T .  X. llCT
GANDIDATIS PORTRAITS
. (ConUnaed from Page ll)
on th e  polit ica l scene  in the  
dy ing  d ays  of the  D ie fenbaker  
m in is t ry  in 1962.
T h e  s e n a to r ’s avowed p u r ­
pose is to m ove his p a r t y  to 
its t r a d i t io n a l  position a t  the  
r ig h t  of ce n tre  in the polit ica l 
sp e c tru m .
W he the r  d r  not they  a g r e e  
with his b ra n d  of c o n se rv a ­
t ism ,  S e n a  t  o r  M cC utcheon  
has  a  f i rm  p lace  in the  affec­
tion of m ost  m e m b e r s  of his 
p a r ty ,  including his le ad e r-  
•ship rivals .  They f requen tly  
say  they  hope he'li do , v.eil 
enough on the e a r ly  ballo ts  to'
looking io ,  he  is ’ putting his 
unbea tep  s t r e a k  on the line: 
for the  b ig g a s t  p rize pf all in 
the P rog ress ive  Con,servative 
P a r ty —the national leader- 
'■'•hip.v
His adm in is t ra t ive  q u a  1 i- 
tifes, d isp layed  since 1958 as  
p re m ie r ,  an d  his m a s te ry  of 
well-turned phraiscs a re  well 
known and  often lauded. As 
ea r ly  as 1956, another  leader­
ship y e a r  for nat ional .  Con­
serva tives ,  a newspajper cor­
responden t said the  young 
M anitoban b rought the p a r ty  
out of its d re a m  world and
U N IT E D  NATIONS (AP) — 
The t r e a ty  to  stop  the  sp rea d  of 
n uc lea r  weapons as  proposed 
by the  U nited  S ta tes  and  the  
Soviet Union seals the  fa te  of 
the  1963 A m er ican  proposal for 
a m u lt i - la te ra l  n u c le a r  nava l  
T re a ty  Organization.
The d ra f t  put fo rw ard  in the 
G eneva d is a rm a m e n t  negotia­
tions says:
“ E a c h  nuclcar-weapbns s ta te
know tha t,  
w anted.
win or lose. he 's
another  said he was . the  [ p a r ty  to this t r ea ty  under takes  
b righ test rec ru it  the  p a r ty  j  not to t r a n s fe r  to any recipient
whatsoever:” nuclea r  weapons: or
W ILL RESIGN  SE.AT
S ena to r  McCutcheon! insist.? 
hcL? in the  race  to win and 
h a s n ’t even given a thought 
to  the  possibility of defeat .  He 
says  he'll .res ign  his s e n a te  
s e a t  ‘‘a t ! the a p p ro p r ia te  
l i m e ' ’ to rim in the  nex t fed-  
’ ei-ar ciectiori. , , ’
He has already, been nom i­
na ted  in the  new York - S im ro  
. (-dnstituency a n d  says he 's  
headed  for the C o nt m  o n s 
."because th a t ’s ; w here  the 
action  is .’’ '
Hi.s com m cnls ,  de l ivered  in 
a . gravci-voiccd growl a s  he 
pee rs  over  half-glasses .,  a re
had  had in 25 years .  
POLITICAL FAMILY
H andsom e in a boyish so r t  
of w a y .  M r. Roblin sayS a 
b politician has  to be " a  little 
.enterta in ing” on the  hustings, , 
but freely adm its  " I 'm  a bit 
of. a  dry s t ick ,” He takes poli- 
; tics and  himself  — seri- 
■| OUSly. ■: ,
o ther  explosive devices or con­
tro l over  such weapons or 
explosive devices.' ,’
T he  U:S. once planned the 
j so-called M L F  as a force of 25 
j s u r f a c e  ships arrhed With 
P olar is  nuc lea r  m is s i l e /  -and 
; rhanned by crews of m ixed  
! nationalit ies from  any NATO
i 'ive  y e a r s  af te r  first tast-, :j countries th a t  would join. ■ 
ing public , life, Mr, Roblin J C anada  rejected , parlicipatioii
in the M L E  because  . it would 
m e an  getting  i n v 9 1  v e d with
Willis in aj defeated  E rr ic k  
‘ b i t te r  cam pa ign  to becom e 
i provincial Conservative lead- 
; cr. Four y e a r s :  la ter ,  he led 
the p a r ty  to office af te r  a 
hurried  but effective buiiding, 
cam paign  in his ranks.
It  was the  first Cpnserva- 
t i v e  adm in is tra t ion  in 43
stra teg ic  weapons—in sort,  the  
big m e g a t  o n bombs.: NATO 
counti'ies contributing to the 
force would
keeping states with  nuclea r  
w e a p o n  s f rom  t ran s fe r r in g  
th e m  “ to  the ow nersh ip  d r  con­
tro l  pf sWtes or  groups of s ta tes  
not jxissessing such weapicns.'’ 
T h e  Soviet and  U.S. d ra f ts  
! w ere  discussed toge ther  in the  
! G eneva negotiations, M a rc h  21, 
196, the  U-S; am plified  its 
d ra f t  to f o r  b  i d  t ran s fe r r in g  
nuClear w eapons . “ into the  con- i 
tro l bf, any associa tion of n o n - ' 
nuclear-weapon s ta te s . ’’
'i'he Russians rem a in ed  crit i­
cal. L a s t , October the  Soviet ; 
Union charged th a t  West G er-j  
m a n y  w as“ persistently, seeking j 
to  , Create m ult i- la te ra l  NATO 
nuclear,  forces.”  ;
But the  MLF idea w as on the 
decline. : . .,; ■
P re s id en t  John  K ennedy and 
B rit ish  prim e m in is te r  Harold 
M acM illan firs t  spoke! Of it jn 
the com munique sum m ing  up 
the ir  meeting in the  B a ha ihas  
in D ecem ber,  1962. Their  idea 
w as  th a t  it should consist of 
Po la r is  subm arines.
Livingston M erchan t,  Kenne­
d y ’s special r ep rese n ta t iv e ,  told
group  with  West G erm any  in 
bo th . : , : .
Nobody needs M U '  now, an^  
i t  is np  longer  an  issue in nego­
tia tions fpr  a  nuclea r  non-prolif­
era t ion  t rea ty .
To^l Visitor Count 
Up On i^ st YeOr's
' OTTAWA (CP) — Visitors to  
n a t ional h istoric  sites [num bered  
r.299.670 in the  four, m onths 
ended  Ju ly  31, an  inc rease  of .36 
p e r  cen t  f rom  the  s a m e  period 
la s t  y ea r ,  th e  national p a rk s  
b r M c h  rep o r ted  F r id a y .  L a rg ­
es t  in c re a se  was a t . th e  Halifax  
ci tade l - w h e r e . 313,673" v isi tors 
w ere  counted, c o m  p a r e  d  to 
!l09,066 last  year .
' in te re s ts .  • . /
B u t  intirr iates who, h e a r  this 
ta c t ic  described  as  c ra z y  say 
"M cC ulch  is crazy  like a
,:fOX.’ ’ [■',„■ ■'
One s tory  concerns Mr. 
M cC iitchcon 's  f i r  s t cab ine t
usually, d irec t  and unca lcu la t- ;  : y ea rs  bu t  i t  m ainta ined conti- 
cd in the sense th a t  he  n e v e r  | ^u ity  for the Roblin family,
p u l l s  his punches even when .gj^. Rodmond Roblin, Duff 's
it m ight hu r t  h is  own political , w as  p r  e m  i e r
from  1900 to 1915. , - . . '
Another Roblin ancestor  sat 
in the U pper  C anada a s se m ­
bly about 160 yea rs  ago Shd 
one w as a  m e m b e r  of the
Union P a r l ia m e n t  of 1840. .
Duff Roblin’s .father, h ad  no
m eeting  af te r  he  left the i  y p f ,  f o r  politics, devoting his
vicc-prcsidenc.v of E. P .  Ta.y 
lo r ’s. giant Argus Corp. in 
1962 at John  D ie fenbaker 's  
inv ita t ion .. .
M!r! D iefenbaker.  n e v e r  
noted for brevity , is sa id  to ; 
h av e  launched into a f lowery 
speech  o f  welcome to W ailace 
M cCutcheon, a m in is te r  with­
ou t portfolio, and o ther  Cabi-- 
ne t  new com ers.
“ L e t 's  get .dow'n to .bu.H- 
n e s s ,”  growled the  new  min- : 
is to r-sena to f , [shocking c o 1- 
leagues who had le a rn e d  the 
p  e r  i 1 s of in te r rup ting  the 
Chief in full o ra to r ica l  flight. 
R A ISED  FUNDS
W 'tl lsce  McCutcheon cam e 
to the  D iefenbaker .m in is try  
w ith  a reputa tion  !of hav ing  
the  confidence of the  business  
com m unity .  He had  a lso  been  
a solid p a r ty  fund-raiser .
E ig h t  m  o n t  h  s a f te r  he 
joined th e  .cabinet it w a s  re n t  
by  a serious split oyer  accept-  
,ance of nuc lea r  arm.s and 
hovered  on t h e  b r in k  of 
d e fe a t  i n  the  Com mons. . [
S en a to r  McCutcheon p a r t i d -  
p a ted  in  an  abortive  a t te rn p t  [ 
, to  rep la ce  M r. D iefenbaker  
lyith his friend, George; Npw- 
lan ,  then  f inance m in is te r .  In 
the! g en e ra l  election [a few 
weeks l a t e r  the  C onseryatiyes  
: w e re  tu r n e d  out of office and 
the  L ibera ls  took pow er.
S ince . .  then S e n a t o r  
M cCutcheon has  continued  his 
fund-raising  and  h a s  1 e n t  
w h a t  support he could to  the 
var ious  efforts to  get a  lead- 
er.ship convention.
W h a tever  the ou tcom e of 
his  personal bid  for le a d e r ­
ship, his friends atid r ivals 
, s a y  h e ’ll wield g rea t  influence 
on the course to be 'fo l lo w ed  
by the party ,  espec ia l ly  if he 
\vins a, Commons, seat.
VM.U.U have par t ic ipa ted  
in selection and ass ignm ent of ; foUowmg;Feb. .27 th a t  the U.S.
, : had  ,d e c i d  e d  su r fa ce  ships
ROBLIN
W i n n i p e g  ( C p i —D u f f  
Roblin talked h im self  out of 
business; and into politics at  a 
hou.se par ty . ,
The y e a r  wa.s 1949 and he 
w as  sounding off''^nl)out Mani­
to b a 's  - coalition, a govern- 
inen l dom inated  by l . ibc ra i  - 
P ro g r e s s iv e s ' with C onserva­
tives holding .secondary; port­
folios, .
:\So, there  I w a s , giving 
\'i'iit to my. em otions when 
s o m e b o d y said, ‘Well, if 
y o u 're  .so d is tu rbed  abou t coa­
lition, why don't yoti do  somc- 
tiiing nlxriit It instead  of just 
griping',’’ ’"  . .
Displaying oii)-of-cliaraeter 
liri'i.sluiess, the IV-’-y c a r  -o 1 d 
tincheior vvent to a uoiiunal- 
ing convention for the 1949 
provincial election, Me won 
and then squeaked into the 
Manitoba ' leg is la ture  as tlie 
fourth elected in a four-sciit 
constituency, .
In the  18 .succeeding years ,  
tlie d ap p e r  na t ivem f  Winnipeg 
h a s  won every political (iri'/.e 
he cycci. Now, at a ,\outhful-
t im e to the  legal profession 
and p r iv a te  business.
Fo r  a  t im e,  it appeared  
Dufferin ■— n am ed  afte r  his 
g ra n d fa th e r ’s M anitoba con­
s t i t u e n c y — would follow his 
fa th e r ’s '  f b o t s t e p s., Aft9>* 
a ttending public school in 
Winnipeg, he  hand-picked his 
university , courses f rom  th re e  
inst itu tions : a  n d g radua ted  
from  none.
He joined the  a rm y  in 1939. 
switched to the a i r  force and 
ended hi.s .m il i ta ry  c a re e r  a.s 
a squadron  leader  a t  the  end 
of the w ar .
Before [ a n d : a f te r  the  w ar ,  
Mr. Roblin tr ied  a v a r ie ty  of 
occupations — i n c l u  d.i n g 
,farming — before en ter ing  
his f a th e r 's  a u t  o m  o b i l e  
d ea le rsh ip .-H e  used  $7,00() to 
begin a  m anufac tu r ing  p lan t,  
and-: had  .built i t  into a svic- 
cessful business wheh p o l i t ic s ' 
called. ‘ . !
,; When h e  defeated  E r r ic k  
Willis, M r. .Roblin severed  all 
his business  connections to  
becom e, in his own w ords ,  a 
p rofessional politician. H® 
told p a r ty  rhem bers  on one , 
occasion:;“ l t ’s not enough to  ; 
Want to  win, [;you h a v e '  to 
deserve  to  wjn.’’
Full-time, devotion w as  one 
of the w ays deserv ing  to | 
win.., ■' , ■' .-i
T  h i s single-mindedness j 
helped tu rn  the [young politi- [ 
d a n  into one of ,the province’s , 
m ost  ebgible bachelors. |
• T here  w as r o m a n c e ' in the  ■ 
air ,  how ever,  when Mr. Rob- j  
lin w as ori the  hustings in 
1958, J u s t  af te r  his election, 
there  w as  speculation th a t  he  | 
was about to m arry ,
But th e re  w as no confirm a- j 
tion frbm  th e  rookie p re m ie r  ' 
u n t i r  M a ry  M acK ay’s' m o the r  
broke the  news in Ottawa. At 
a quiet ce rem ony Aug. 30, 
19.58, th e  petite, pretty  radio  
producer becam e Mrs. Rob­
lin,
WANTED MAJORITY
Typically, Mr. Roblin was 
at his desk  the  day  before hi.s 
wedding. B u t  lie took a week 
off for a honeymoon before 
rc iun i ing ,  to p repare  for his 
first legislative .session.
That, session was im ixn lan t  
to h im —his par ty  w as in 
office as a minority govern ­
ment and he was im patien t to 
stai't m ak ing  changes.
" T h e re 's  a lot of things I ’d 
like to do and changes I’d 
like to m a k e  but I ’m going to 
take it slowly for a while ,” he 
told .re|)oi'ters cin the day  he 
took officci 
j After a snap election gave 
: him a m ajo r i ty  In 1959, Mr, 
Roblin put, his p rog ram  of 
"p r io r i t ie s” into high gear.. 
Hiding r 0  11 g h .s h o d over 
d e t r a c to r s , '  lu' hiillt roads, 
raised tgxe.s and Introduced 
progrii,iiis tn im prove e d u c a ­
tional opportunities and  ̂ to 
' bring 'industry  to a tagging 
i Manitoba, [
ta rge ts .
' When the U.S. first: subm itted  
a d ra f t  t r e a ty  a g a i n s i ;  the 
sp read  of nuclea r  weapons in 
G eneva Aug, 17, , 1965. the  word­
ing would have  let them  go on 
with the M LF.
DENO U N CE D EVICE 
The Soviet Union denounced 
[this as a device to let West 
G e rm a n y  get nuclea r  w eapons 
through M LF. In subm itt ing  its 
own ti-eat.v d ra f t  in 1965 it 
sought to kill [the M LF  idea by
WELCOME to RUTLAND
AND W ELCOM E TO [
THE GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Affiliated with the  P en te co s ta l  A sem blies of Canada 
Trahsportation for yoursclL o r your hcilidrcn to 
Sunday School and Services 
JUST PHONE 765-6381
See, Our Church Ad in this Paper 
for Service Times.
W E W ILL B E  LOOKING FOR W A RD  'TO B E E IN G  YOU.
SOUGHT COUNT
The f irs t  census of C anada 
w as taken  in  1666 and showed 
3,215 inhabitan ts  exclusiv.e of 
the  native[ peoples.
would be better.
CANADA SAYS NO
Brita in  joined in the  proposal. 
West Germ any, I ta ly ,  G reece, 
Turkey ,  Belgium and  The N eth­
er lands  supported it. F ra n c e  
and  Canada w ere  ag a in s t  it. ,
L a te r  the Brit ish  fell hw ay  
from  it; and m ost of the  others 
cooled off, too. F inally ,  the  U.S. 
proposed a n u c lea r  'strategic 
comrnittee as ano ther  way of  
satisfying West G e rm a n y ’s w i s h  
to sha re  in m ak ing  N A 'fo  
n u c le a r 's t ra te g y .  : ,
In P ar is  la s t  Dec, ! 14, the  
NATO m i h i s t  e r  i a 1 council 
established a com m ittee  for 
nuc lea r  [defence affa irs  and a 
subordinate n u c lea r  p lanning






■ A LTA .. ; ,'
TONIGHT
8:00 p.m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH - r  2912 TUTT ST,
one block ea s t  of B a r t ’s  G rocery  on Pandosy
SERWA BUllDOZING CO. LTD.
•  P,,5 c;i\:\ting •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Ciiuv'cl (pit run and crushed)
•  ( ’iisioiu Crushing' •  (.'ulvcrts 
“Spcciiili/irig In SnlMlivlslon Ronds"
FREE ESTIMATES 





V h ik M  7 6 1 * 3 0 0 6
m m m M
Graceful Living For You And Your Family
Situated  q i rM ap le  S treet in nne of Kelowna’S finest res i­
den tia l a re as ,  this colonial styled 2 storey hom e cm pha- 
.sizes gracious living a re a s  throughout. A ttrac tive  en t rance  
, hail leads to a spacious living room with fireplace,,  double 
french doors opening onto a 14,6x12,6 separa te  dining room, 
k itchen with dining a re a ,  2 jic. bathroom, fam ily  dcu 
with am p le  room for book s to rage ,  plus sliding g lass doors 
opening onto a sundeck overlooking the a t t rac t ive ly  land-, 
scaped  and private  r e a r  yard .  The up.stairs com prises  3 
la rgo  beclrooins, the sm all les t  being 14.6x12 foot plus a 
4 pc, tile bathi'oiiin and sewing room. Full pr ice $31,900,90 
with $15,300 down. E xelusK e ,
M agm ficent Setting
972 FAIRW AY CRESCENT 
Open for inspcctiou 2-5 p .m . S a tu rday  and Sunday
n i l s  b rand  new trad itionally  .styled hom e fea tu r in g ,a t t rac -  
tivc bay window. This two s to rey  hom e with b a s e m e n t  is 
en te red  through a la rge  a t t ra c t iv e  en t rance  way with e le­
g an t  carpeting, The 22x15.6 living room  featui'cs a t t rac t iv e  
.stone fireplace bo rdered  by exquisite  walnut panelling. 
S ep a ra te  dining room with p a rq u e t  liardwood floors. F a m ­
ily 10x17 ft, kitchen with built-in G .E . range ,  fan, luxury  
f ridge and dish w asher.  The ca rpe ted  m a s te r  bedroom , 
com plete  with ensuite  b a th room , situated  on the  m a in  
floor, and there a re  3 la rg e  bedroom s plus a 4 pc, b a th ­
room, bn  the second floor. An a t t rac t ivvc  sundeck i.s lo­
ca ted  off, tlie k itchen and dining room. The full b a s e ­
m e n t  provides am p le  room for s to rage and recrea tion  




.Siliiated on ( lleiiaire A’.'eime this f illi iiiiivr '2 ,store,v iioiiif 
won Ihe N.'ilional Home Show award In 1962, The main 
floor fea lu ies  a large family rooip, eom pae l modCrrt 
kiU'hon, large living room witli open f ireplace and a d ­
joining dining a re a ,  3 liedrooms ipal a 4 pc, Irathroom. 
AIII ai iKe ip n loe« olf l l lo  tU ijien , Siindeek full leiigih of 
Ii:ing ti i ra  lov.ei llp.oi o full, ilmevloped V.1II1 a t l ia e -  
f i . r  liilopi, I.I..OI, e ' l i n  l , , , l | i i i i i o  till.I l i . i l l i l o o o l  I ..0  r e  
1,,| o> I . . in p l i le l . ll O. r,l \silli lii-iK',-- , ,n. l  ! (r«' -  giUlie lti«? 
n l l l i o ' t  lit p i o i n i ) ,  l , , ( lKi- p . i t l o  al l l i e  l e a l ,  I 'alU pi u •  
».:',i,.5no no, Ml.P,. , ^
■ ; ,  [ :  : ' [ ■; 
New Three Bedroom Colonial Home
Atlrnclivc cHriretrd en lra n ce  way lends to a large living 
room featuring nn old brick f ireplace, broadloomed c a rp e t ­
ing and is a t trac tively  deco ra ted ,  adjoining is a gracious 
dining room with sliding’ glas.s doors to two la rge  siin- 
deck.s. Fam ily  si’/ed  kitchen with dining area ,  built-in range  
a n d  adioiniiig iililily room, Mio.ier iiedroom is altracUv<.|y 
wail papered, e a i j f l r i l  and im liale‘, an eiiMiiii. Iialliromo, 
4 pi' v u l l l l .  pin" fUod • i / ' d  l i e d l o o i n - :  Tie' Inil liloe- 
j i , \ r i , t  i m l o . ' l r .  i,-urli?.l m p l o m l a n K ,  l i iep l .oe  a n d  u m p l o  
ItHilO t.U' *. l .c .U ... , l o a . Full pl U, C la |. '0 , , l .a l  IH) wvdfl 




l.lo td  Daloe , 7<»2-7.^68
PH. 762-2127
l-ATNINCiS 
l . o i i l s f  Boriirn
D i u r o l  l a rv e vs  76 .1 -2488 Marlin




29c7 V 2  0 1 ,  .
Regal Blended,
4  lb. tin - - -
tall t i n s . . 6
“ V
4  roll pkg.
Sun-Rype, 
48 oz. tins
Distinctive . 3 f ° > ^ 8 S c
BAKERY SNACK BAR
Hot Bread Sea Burger 
& Coffee
7 for 1.00 .59
Betty Crocker 
1 9 o z . .  - - 2 for
COFFEE
★  Nabob, I  A S
2 !b .tin  .  .  .  .  -
JUICES




Vi  ̂ I I I !  4 . I I .  I l l ,  l i t
2 s n s 8 5 c
Prlcr5 I,flei’llvr Inr5., VVeil., NrpI, «ml fi 
.Stnre Ulirscd All Day ,Mf>n«luy, l.ulKiiir Day 
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
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School District 23> Kelowna
MEMBERS OF THE BOARP
Chainnan>-r D. A. K. Fulks
C- D. Biiddand 
Mrs. E. R. PeUy 
Dr. C. iB. Henderson 
J. W. Maddock
C. B. S lad^ 
Mrs. E. R. Stringer 










Director of Adult ^ucation  —  s. L  Gowland 
TeleplHMie 762-4891 .'
■'[ “ aiKl by the ' ,
C IT Y  o f  K E L O W N A
PARKS and RECREATION COMMISSION
Chairman — B. M. Baker 
Parks and Recreation Superintendent — G. V. Smith 
Recreation Director —  J. Brow 
Office, 1470 MIU St. — Telephone 762-3133
Something for Every Adult
GradeTwelve Vocational Recreational University 




All clasaea win be held a t the Kelowna Senior 
SecontlsiT Schoid urieaa otherwlae indicated.
TIMES:
Classes wlU m eet from T:SO to 9:90 p.m. imlesa 
otheiwiae indlvidualhr stated. No claaaea wlU 
be held on Thanksgivinf Day or Remembrance 
Day, bKMn December 18th to January 2nd, and 
Atom April 12th to  April n a t
PARKING:
Extra parking la available on the west of the 
school buildings, along Chapman Place, and 
on the new Richter Street parking lo t
REGISTRATION:
Is desirable in advance and may be done by 
mailing the cheque or money order to the 
Dircctm along with the re^stration form. 
Alternatively, register by phone or on the first 
night of the class, or during the evening from 
Sepembter 11th to 14th bctwcn T and 9 p.m. 
a t  the Adult SlducaUon Office. An instructor 
will not be present on the frst night unless the 
advance registration Justifies this, Some 
(dasses have limited numbers.
f r e e  COUNSELLING SERVICE:
AvaUable during the day by api^ntm ent or in 
the evenings Monday through Thursday 7:09 
to 9:00 p.m. a t the Adult Education Ofice in 
the Kelowna Senior Secondary S c h o o l^ in  
September 5th onwards. Counselling is a d v i ^  
if you are  interested in acadeihlc courses.^ We 
also have information on university and college 
requirements, for adults,
FEES:
For the 20 week courses will be 116.00. For 
shorter and longer courses the fees arp Uatw 
separately. If husband and wife enrol fOr the 
same class there will be a reduction ol 60% 
in the second fee.
Senior Citizens may enrol in any 20 week class 
for $5.00 and in any shorter class for a  halt 
fee. Dajrtlme Dressmaking and Hobby Courses 
are  offered free to Senior Citizens. Fees are 
not returnable it the class is discontinued by 
the student All fees are payable by the second 
night of the class unless special arrangements 
are  made with the Director. Lack of suitable 
instructors or insufficient registration m ay 
necessltitte the cancellation of any listed class.
KEEP THIS PROSPECTUS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
REGISTRATION FORM 1967-68
Register In Advance. Assure yourself of a plaee • •  the 






Course 2  ------- -
Course 3-------------
..M* Telephone.......
   Fee _
[ ] Cheque or money order enclose for $..
(Cheques should be made payable to School District 23, Adult 
Ekiucatlon).
[ ] Will pay when class starts.
USE THIS FORM ONLY FOR ADULT EDUCATION COURSES 
AND NOT FOR CLASSES OPERATED BY THE RECREATION 
COMMISSION.
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TH E ROAD TO  STEADY EMPIX)YMiENT,
COUNSELLING is strongly recominendcd if you 
are interested in taking acadeinic courses. Telephone 
762-4891: for an appointm ent In a M tio n  to the 
evening courses advertised below;, it is possible 
in some cases to arrange for adults to attend! some 
day academic courses hi the S e c b n d ^  Schools.
PROMOTION AND H IG H ER  EARNINGS
Grade le n  Programme
FOR Ad u l t s
(Fee $23.69 per Coarae)
Secdnddiy School Preparation Courses
';iFQ R A D U ITS' 'i i '
(FCe: $S.99 p e r ' c o o n i e ) ;
ITux is derigne^ with less than Grade
Seven standing so that t h ^  m ay become qualified to 
take more advanced courses which in turn wiU admit/ 
them to vocational training courses. If you have ex­
perienced unemployment because of a  poor education^ 
background, here is  your opportunity.
.Die course content includes Arithmetic, Reading, 
Writing, Science and Social Studies a t the Elementary 
, School level but is specially d e s ire d  for adults.
Classes are held from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings in the Kelowna Secondary'
' School;.-'' , , ■ ' ■
: : s^^
^ e s e  courses may, also be offered during/fiie 
day if there is sufficient demand, and it is hoped in : 
this case that Mwpower ^ t r a in in g  Grants might be 
available for applicants, and no fee would be payable. 
Kindly contact us if you are interested.
Will help to qualify adults fw  admission to Voca­
tional School although it will hot isuarantee.it. Anyone 
may attempt the programme irrespective of the grade 
they completed in school. The courses a re  operated 
on the semester basis. Complete one subject in twelve 
weeks by attmiding two n i^ t s  a week and then s ta rt 
ahottier subject. Masses are held on Tuesdays and 
H iursdays for three hours commencing at 7:00 p.m., 
making a total of 72 hours instruction per subject.
■ [ E Y E N W G  ■
English—  First Semester, September 12 to 
..-.November 30 
Maihemattcs — Second Semester, DeeemlMer 1 2  
[to'M arch 7 ^
Science — Third Semester, March 19 to Jime 1 $
"DAY
: The same subjects are available during the day to 
housewives and others froni 9:15 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
English oh Mondays, Mathematics oh Wednesdays, and , 
Science on Thursdays. Each subject will be held for 
twenty-nine sessions. Starts October 11th/ Here is your 
opportunity ladies. Attend school whilst your own 
children are a t school and be home by the time they 
arrive home.
Secondary School Graduation
FO R -A D U IT ^
(Fee $23.66 per course) -
L Under the new Adult Programme ahy person, 
irrespective'of the grade, he has completea Ih school, 
may complete Secondary School Graduation by taking 
only sev-fcn sub ject




Science' 11̂  .■ '
Foreign Language l l  or a Technical specialty.







of B— ADULT COMMERCIAL PROGRAM M E
'''■ i . . ' l ^ g l i s h  12 /[■
2.. Social .:Stndies" l l : . / . .
3. General Business 12
4. Office Orientation;12 
' 5.. .Typewriting.il''
6, 7, 8 Three courses from one of the commercial 
specialty sectors — Secretarial, Accountancy, 
Clerical.,
N.B. Any person who completed the whole of Grade 11 
, in day school is required to complete the normal 
daytime Grade 12 requirements.
SecondaryJSraduation Timetable - Semester System
There are two separate semesters. Complete one subject by January 15th and then start another. 
Qasses in each subject are held twice weekly for 3 hours per night commencing at 7:00 p.m. Any courses 
hot held this year will be offered next year.
MONDAY
Siocial Studies 11 
Mathematics 11 





SEMESTER I (15 weein, September 18 to January 15)
English 12 Social Studies 11 English 12
Bookeping 11 , Mathematics 11 Bookeeping 11
English Literature 12
SEMESTER II (15-18 weeks, January 29 to May 13 or June 10)
General Business 12 Typing 11 General Business 12
Mathematics 12 Science 12




(Grade 13 or First Year University)
Fee $3.1.00 per course
Government examinations are written in June. Five 
courses arc tho equivalent of a full, year nt University. 
Clns.ses are held once a week and arc of 3 hours durnT 
tion starting nt 7:00 p.m. Extra,laboratory time will bo 
neces.snry for the sciences.
MONDAY — I'togliHh 106/ 101, prerequisite English 40, 
starts Septemlx*r 2.1111.
— French 116 and 126, prerequisite French 
92, starts September Iflth.
T l'IS lD A Y  — Science 101 (subject according lo de- 
mand». Start,s .Septeml)er 19th,
lyUHNFSD.'W — Mathematics 112 (for Arts students), 
prerequisite Mathematics 11, Starts September 20th.
— Alnthcmallrn 113 ifor Science students) 
prer«H|uisite Mathematics 12. Stnrt.s Septemlx*r 201h.
T iirilK D A Y  — lllHtory 102 (CanadianI, no prerequisite. 
Starts Scplemlx'r 2UL.
University Extension Credit Courses
EDUCATION 332 — Psychology of Adoleaocncc — 8
credits. Lecturer Dr. 0. A. Oldridgc. 9:00 a.m. Saturn 
day mornings commencing on September 23 in the 
Kelowna Secondary School. I'he course covers adoles­
cent development and adjustment.
PSYCllOLOGy 301 — Developmental Psyebology — 3
credits. U cturer Dr. Keith Barnes. 7:00 p.m. en 
Monday evenings commencing on September 25th in 
toe Kelowna Secondary School. The psychological 
development of infants and children from birth to 
adolescence. Emphasis on intellectual and social de­
velopments and toe development of personality. 
Prerequisites; (a) for Psych, major — Pinrch. 109 
and Psych. 200
(b) for non Psych, major—Psych. 100
ENOLISll 363 — Eugilsh OampealttMih-3  credits Lec­
turer Mrs. Stella Ilnrnes, 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday 
evenings commencing on September 27th in toe Kel­
owna .Secondary School. A study of the princimes 
practice of good writing
GENERAL ACADEMIC
lONDEttiGAK'IXN 'n A C H E R  iltA IN IN G
Accredited by the Department of Social Welfare, 
these courses qualify studebts as te a c h e s  , in private 
/km dergutens. Secondary School Graduation ia general­
ly reqiured for admission to toe courses Ixit exceptions 
m ay be made in th® chse of m ature students. T »  
courses are  necessary for a complete cmrtificate. The. 
psychology comrses toould be taken first. Courses not 
offered this year will be presented next year. The 
classes are held in toe Kelowna Secondary &hooL 
Fees are  $25:00 per course with the exception of tod 
three week Demonstration Course which costs $50i00. 
Fsyehology I—26 hrs. Mr.s. S. MeFadyen, September 9, 
9:00 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.
Arts and €^8110-^26 hrs. Mrs. S. McFadyen, September 
9, 2:00 p.m. to 4:00ip.m.
Fsychology n —26 hrs. Mrs. S. McFadiyai, October 21, 
9:00 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. (Psychology I is a  prerequisite)
Methods—26 hrs. Mrs. S. McFadyen, January 6, 9:09
a.m. to ll:00,a.in .
Play and Play Materials—26 hrs: Mrs. S. McFadyen, 
January 6, l l ;  15 a.m. to T:15 p.m.
Science and Social Studies—26 hrs. Mrs. S. McFadyen, 
January 6, 2:06 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Demonstration (Course — 3 week/ Mrs. S. McFadyen, 
March 18 to April 5, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily.
DAY CARE SUPERVISORS—This course iS accredited 
by toe Department of Social Welfare and is designed 
for those who in their own homes are looking after 
other people’s children. A certificate will be issued 
/upon completion of the course. The course content in­
cludes child Development and Psychology, Flay, 
Healtor Nutrition, Adult-Child Relationships, lic en s­
ing, Regulations, Safety, Poisons, Panel Discussion 
and Evaluation. The course is open to those cbnsider- 
ing entering thi.? field. Instinictors Mrs. S. McFadyen 
and other specialists. 11 sessions. Friday, starting 
September 22nd,
FOR TEACHERS OF RETARDED CHILDREN — A 
twelve session course to be conducted by the Univerr 
sity of B.C. Research Unit for Exceptional Children, 
' ^ e  course will be held on Saturday mornings start­
ing 'in  the fall (exact date will be announced later) 
and will concentrate on the practical problems of 
teaching retarded chiltoeh. If you are interested 
please let us know and further information will bb : 
forwarded to you. as soon as it becomes available. 
COUNSEXLING TECHNIQUE25—A ten session evening 
course for those concerned with interviewing and 
assisting other people. Starting date to be announced.. 
Fee $8.00. Please , register if interested.
CREATIVE WRITING — The course will concentrate, 
mainly on Short Story writing. 10 sessions. Fee $8.00. 
Wednesdays, starting on October 4th. Instructor Rev. 
E . Fleming.
ENGLISH FOR NEW CANADIANS —
Beginners—Would you please draw this course to the , 
attention of anyime you know who does not speak 
o r read English very weU. 20 sessions. Fee $10.00. 
Held two nights a webk, Tuesdays and Fridayfi, 
starting <m October 3rd. Instructor Mrs. S: Gunther. 
Intermediate—For those with a better knowledge cl 
English. Two nights a week, Tuesday and lYiday 
for 20 sessicms, starting on January 10th. Instructor 
Mrs. S. Gunther.
ENGLISH-GERMAN CONVERSATION EXCHANGE— 
For those who have some basic knowledge of both 
languages. We hope that half the class will be of 
Canadian descent and half of German descent, and 
that toe interchange between the two groups witt 
speed up toe learning of each other’s language. 20 
sessions. Fee $15.00. Wednesdays, startingbn October 
4th. Instructor Mrs. S. Gunther.
FAMILY c o u n s e l l in g ' SEMINAR rt!- For social 
workers, teachers, clergy etc. Instructor Mr. Eugene 
Elmore of Vancouver. Held a t the Capri Motor Hotel 
from 9:00 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, January 
30th. Fee $7.50.
FRENCH CONVERSATION — This is a beginners' 
course. Make a start on becoming bilingual. In­
structor Mrs. G. Dewonck. Tuesdays, storting Oct. 
3, 20 sessions.'Fee $16.00.
MARRIAGE FOR MODERNS
Six sessions of lecturcrtliscussions co-sponsored by 
a number of Kelowna churches, tho Okanagan Mental 
Health Unit, and tho Adult Education Department. The 
aessions are held on Tuesday evenings a t 7:30 p.m. hi 
toe Kelowna Secondary School.
Tuesday, January 3 6 — "Marriage in toe Twentieth
Century”
February 6 and 13 — "The Physical and Emotional 
Aspects of Marriage”
February 20 — “ Money—Friend or Fop?” (Tho enw- 
tional and financial aspects of money.)
February 27—"Faith in Marriage”
March 5 — "Marriage—An Equal Partnership?” Of 
interest to all married persons and in particular to 
engaged couples.
FRACTICAL m a t h e m a t ic s  -  a  review of basic 
principles and then a concentration on the type of 
mathcmaticp that will help you on toe Job. 28 sessions. 
Fee $22.00. Held two nights a week, Mondays and 
Wednesdays, starting on September IBto. Instructor 
Mr. J. Farrell.
FUBLIC s p e a k in g  — S|xmsorcd by the Junior Cham- 
^ r  of Commerce. 10 sessions, Tuesdays, starting on 
January 9th. Fee $5.00.
SPANISH CONVERSATION-Plannlng a trip to Mexico 
or South America? Here is a basic beginners' course 
for you. Pec $16.00 for 20 sessions. Monday evenings 
starting on October 10th.
KELOWNA d a il y  COURIER, SAT., SEPT. 2,
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BIRINESS MANAGEMENT
BUSINESS AIDS—A lecture discussion series on aU the 
aerrices that are available to help, your business 
operate smoothly and to expand it. Specialist lectur­
ers in eyeiy field will discuss ways in which they 
can help you to maxjmlse your profits and sjafeguard 
your interests. Each lecture be followed by a 
discussimi period. Moderatbr* Mr. Gordon Rom ley.v 
9 sessions! Fee flO-Op. Monday evenings a t 7:30, start­
ing <» Jan. S in  the Kelowna Secondary School. TS»e 
sessions wfll cover :
1. Radio and TV advertlsliig
2. Newspaper and ininthig. sbop services
3. Business Finance Companies and Credit Uptons.
4. Commereial Banks and the Industrial Develop-
' m e n t 'D a n k  '
5. Accounting and Insurance Services,
6. Training for Employees, Manpower Services,
Vocational School, Night School, Business 
CoRege ,'
" ',7.-.'LegaiVservices',
9. Real Estate, Zoning, and the Okanagan Develop, 
ment Board,
9. Secretarial Services, SignwrHers, Teiepboiie An­
swering Services, Bustaess Equipment
/  This course , would also be valuaWe to any<me 
flunking of starting his own business.
IIUSINESS AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT -— A
Federal Department of Manpower lecture discussion 
series for those interested in an expanding and ^ o s -  
perous community: Should be, of interest to members 
of the Chamber of Commerce, City .Councd, and 
Municipal staffs, etc. 10 sessions on T li^sday o v ^
nihgs a t 7:30 p .m ; in the Kelowiia Seconda^ ^hoo l,
starting on January n th . Specialist lecturers m the 
different fields Fee $12.00. The sessions will cover:
1. Methods of developing a business
2. [Community Analysis
3. Organiring and financing a business development
.organtoation' - 
A Sources of financial assistance 
5. Advertising and Promottou
Y o u r lC o m m u h ity -- -a p p I ic a t lo n s  o f  1 to  5
7.'; Industrial Development
8. Tourist and Recreational Development
9. Additionai S o u rc e s  of Commnidty Deveiepmen*
10. Summary and a p id ic a tio u  to lo c a i  eommunity
FINANCE AND t a x a t i o n —A Department of Man­
power lecture discussion comrse to help busme^m en 
make decisions th a t  will improve their cuwent 
cial positions as well as take advantage of proHtable 
opportunities for investment ih the future.
• Determining, your working capital needs. ■
*, Should you lease or buy?
• Determining your long term capital requiremento.
• Using life Insurance in your financing.
• Planning your investmehta.
• Planning for income tax savings.
• Estate Planning.
10 sessions. Fee $12.00. Thursday evMmgs at 7:30 
in the Kelowna Secondary School, starting on Sept.
21st. Lecturer Mr. Frank Williams, C.A.
FOREMANSHIP AND SUPERVISORY PBAOTCEE^
A full-time day course in Communications and Human 
Relations that is invaluable in improving the effectiv^ 
ness of your supervisory.staff. One week, April 
May 3. Instructor Mr. Roy Evans of Vancouver. Fee 
$40.00. Held a t the Capri Motor Hotel,
WORK STUDY TECIINIQUES-A full-time day course 
for one week from May 6 to 10 for foremen and man­
agers. Covers the effective use of manpower, inn- 
chincs, material and capital, plus a critical examin­
ation of techniques and production 
ior Mr. Roy Evans of Vancouver. Fee $40.00. Held 
at the Capri Motor Hotel.
INSIRUaORS 
REQUIRED
Night School in structo rs  are still 
required in several fields.
If you are Inferesied In tehcfiinfl adults in any 
Milijcct, picasc conluci tbg Adufl Educatkm 
Office.
BUSINESS
BOOKKEEPING—A basic course for beginners. Double 
entry principles to  the trial balance, profit and loss 
statement, and balance sheet. Fee $16.00. Tuesdays, 
starting Oct. 3. 20 sessions.
BUSINESS ENGLISH—A refresher course in aU aspects 
of business English. 10 sessions. Fee $8.00. Wednes­
days, starting Jan. 17.
COMPUTER SYSTEMS — Principles of programming 
and analysis. Designed to illustrate ways in which 
a computer can be of service to many types of busi­
ness. 10 sessions. Fee $12.Q0. Wednesday evenings, 
starting Jan. lo th .
DATA p r o c e s s i n g  -f- Why not come along yourself 
or sen d  a member of your staff and discover if 
data processing has any aix>licati<ni to your business? 
This is a course in generhi principles at the Super­
visor level. It is not designed for machine operators. 
The fee includes a text and notes. Fee $12.00. 12 :se.?- 
sions. Thursdays, starting S ep t.. 28, Instructor Mr.
J. Farrell.
BIEDICAL SECRETARY’S BASIC COURSE — A re­
view of medical terminology and basic medical office 
procedures. Adequate typing skills necessary. 8 ses­
sions. Fee $7.00. Wed*’*??'’/'''? charting Feb. 7th.
MINING STOCK SPECtLAllOx\ — Are you one of 
those who didn’t  m ake a killing but of the last mining 
stock boom? We can present you the theory of how; 
to make a million dollars, but don’t  provide a written 
guarantee that it will necessarily work out in prac­
tice. Seriously though, if you play the m arket you 
should find this course interesting. ,2 sessions. F ^  
$2.00. Tuesdays, starting Feb. 13 and 20. Instructor 
Mr. Peter Leahy.
RECEPTIONIST TYPING — For beginners. Includes 
basic t^ in g  plus receptionist procedures. 20 sessions. 
Fee $16.00. Mondays, starting Oct. 2. Instructor Mrs. 
Irene Hallisey.
RETAIL SELLING — A review of basic selling princi- 
ple.s and procedures for store assistants or for those 
seeking eniployment in a store. 5 sessions. Fee $4.00. 
Mondays, starting March 11. Instructor Mr. G, 
/ [Bromley.
SHOR’THAND -rt. Pitm an shorthand for the beginner. 
20 sessions. Feb $16.00. Wednesdays, starting Oct. 18.
TYPEWRITING—Beginners-7-This is a basic course 
for beginners on ly ,: for either personal or business 
use. The course will include instruction in business 
letters M d forms, etc. 20 ses.<!ions. Fee $16.00. Tlies- 
days, starting Oct. 3. tostructor Mr. R. T. F a ir. ('This 
course is also offered in Rutland and Westbank.)
TYPEWRITING—Advanced — A speed improyemmit 
course plus a review of basic typing procedures and 
practice on electric typewriters. 10 sessions. Fee $8.00. 
Thursdays, starting Jan. 18.
LUMBER INDUSTRY
JMR PHOTO INTERPRETATION—3 days, 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m., March 7, 8, 9, a t the Capri Motor HoteL 
. A continuation of last year’s popular course co-spon­
sored by the B.C. Institute of,Technology. Instructor 
Mr. Don MacLaurin. Fee $40.00."- 
CRUISING AHD COMPILATION—3 days, 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m., March 16, 18,19, a t the Capri Motor Hotel. 
Modem cruising and compilation techniques, po- 
spon.?ored by the B.C. Institute of Technology. In­
structor Mr. Eric Croasin. Fee $40.00.
FOREST ENGINEERING-:3 days, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., March 13, 14,15, a t the Capri Motor Hotel. Co­
sponsored by the B.C. Institute of Technology. In­
structor Mr. David Holmes. Fee $40.00. Includes the 
care and use of forest survey instruments, the appli­
cation of forest surveying to foreat engineering prob­
lems, and culvert and simple log span bridge design. 
FOREST MANAGEMENT AND APPRAISAL-2 days, 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., March 11 and 12,' a t the Capri 
Motor Hotel. Co-sponsored by the B.C. Institute of 
Technology. Instructor Mr. Don McLaurln. Fee $25.00.
FOREMANSHIP AND SUPERVISORY PRACTICES—
Sec Business Management Section. i
LOG SCALING—12 sessions. Wednesday evenings, 
starting on January lOih. The course will lead to  the 
Government examination in April. Instructor Mr. 
Chris Von Hugo, Foe $10.00.
LUMBER GRADING AND TALLYING—16 sessions. 
Offered b y  the Interior Lumber Manufacturers’ 
Association. Designed to prepare people for Uie govr 
crnmcnt examination. Held in the Rutland Secondary 
School at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday evenings, starting ■ 
on ^ p t .  14. No fee lo employees of I.L.M.A. firms.
MILLWRIGHTS’ MATHEMATICS—Instructor Mt. Jack 
Farrell.
A. Basic R eview -10 sessions on Monday and Wed­
nesday evenings, starling on September 18th. 
Fee $10.00.
B. Technical—18 sessions on Monday and Wednes­
day evenings, starling on OctolMjr 23rd. Fee 
$15.00.
MILLWRIOIITS’ TRADE SCIENCE—Basic review plus 
hydraulics, pneumatics etc. 20 sessionB on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, starting on January 8th. 
Fee $16.00, Instructor Mr. Jack Farrell.
STEAM ENGINEERING~r3rd and 4th Class. 24 se.«i- 
aions. Fee $19.00. This course is designed for people 
wishing to write tho Government examination. Thurs­
day evenings, starting on October 6th. Instructor Mr. 
V. Sakala.
WORK STUDY TBCUNIQUBS-Seo Business Manage­
ment SecUonu
AGRICULTURE
A series of short courses by government agricul­
tural officers and research stafit on various aspects of 
orcharding and farming. Many of these courses are de­
signed for the experienced w chardist but people just 
starting in the industry, or considering this, would also 
find it well worth their while to attend. All coursew 
start at 7:30 p.m. at the Kelowna Secondary School and 
are  held for one night only unless otherwise indicated, 
n ie  fee for each course is $1.00.
Sept. 27 Wed. Probiems In Winemaking
Instructor — Dr. J . Bowen
Oei. 25 Wed._______ -_____- . -—. — Grape PrpdncUoa
Instructors — Mr. Frank Morton and Mr. John Vielvoye 
(3 Wednesday evenings) Fee $3.00
Nov. 1 Wed. Clinic for New and ParLtimo
'' Orcbardisto['
4 Wednesday evenings—1 session each on:
Apple ProductioB-rtNov.’1 C herrir Production Nov.,8
Pear Prodnction Nov. 15: Peach Productioh Nov. 22
Instructors-M r. Frank Morton arid Mr. Alec Watt
Nov. 13 Mori. Foods of the Future
Revolutimiary methods of fruit processing etc. No fee.
Instructor — Dr, John A, Kitsori /
Nov. 18 Sat. Orchard Pruning
Held in Mr. Bullock’s orchard, Dunster 
Road, East Kelowna, 9:00 a .m .-12 noon. 
In.?tructor, — M r. John Bullock
Dee. 6 Wed. The Use of Growth Suppressants
Instructor — Dr, Norman E. Looney.
Jan. 18 Thurs. Frutt V a r ie ^
—What to plantfor Profit.
' Instructor — Dr. Don Fisher /. -
Jan. 24 Wed. —— . j ——. — Nitro«ei»—Friend or Frio
Instructor—Dr. J . . Wilcox
Jan. 31 Wed. ——. —-J. Farm Management in Orchards
Instructor — Mr. John Smith
Feb. 14 Wed. Cut Costs Through Modem 
: Insect [Control
Instiructor — Mr. Jack Arrand
Feb. 28 Wed. . . . . . .  Permanent Set Irrigation and th*-̂
\  Budget Systeni
Instructor — Mr. Craig Brownlee
Mar. 6 Wed. —  __ ..._!■ Orchard Heating and FrosI
Protection 
Instructor — Mr. Al McMechan
Mar. 14 Thurs. —. . .
Instructor
. . .  Income Tax For Orehardists
Mr. Frank Mylan C.A.
Mar. 20 Wed. Landscaping
Instructor — Mr. L. Dendy
Mar. 27 Wed. — Which Pays Best—High or Low
Density OrohardingT
Instructor—Mr. Ropald B. Tukey, 
Washington State University Horticulturist
Jane 1 Sat._____________̂______ —  Orchard Thinning
Held In Mr. Bullock’s orchard, Dunster 
Road, East Kelowna, 9:00 a.m. -12 noon. 
Instructor — Mr. John Bullock
For inform ation on the
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AD c o u r s M  are held at 7:30 p.m. in the Kelowna 
S ^ n d a ry  School u n l ^  otherwise listed.
CONSTRUCTION
BUILD YODB OWN HOUSE — Expert guidance on 
what to do and what to avoid. Instructor Mr.; Ron 
Alexander. 10 sessions. Mondays, starting Oct. 2nd. 
Fee $8.00. If you are thinking of buUding, this course 
will be invaluable to you.
BUILDING r e g u l a t io n s  — Of interest to members 
of the construction industry, re a r  estate salesmen, etc. 
10 sessions. Thursdays, starting J m . 11th. Fee $8.00.
d r a f t in g  a n d  b l u e p r in t  r e a d in g  — Contrac­
tors, do you have any men who cannot read a blue­
print accurately? An introductory course. 10 sessions. 
Mondays, starting Jan. 15. Instructor Mr. R. Talbot.
.[•,Fee;$8.00.;' '/■■■ , ;  ; . / / /■ ;■ '
FOREMANSHIP AND SUPERVISORY TRAINING —
See Business Management Section.
B O U S E W I R I N G  -rt' For the handyman who wishes to 
wire his own home/— theory, practical, regulations. 
Instructor Mr. G. Mugford. 10 sessions. Thursdays, 
//•starting; Jan. (11.
H O M E  IIESIGN AND BUYING—-  A house is the big­
gest investment most people ever make! A series of 
5 lectures by experts in the field of design, materials,, 
real estate, and the different financing methods. I f  
you; are thinking of buying o r ; having a  home: bmlL 
this short course coidd ensure that you wiU get much 
more satisfaction for less money and will avoid 
potential pitfalls. Thursday evenings, starting Jan. 
[■""25th,' Fee;$4.00. ■;„[:
HYDRAULICS AND PNEUMATICS — 8 sessions on 
basic'.theory./Instructor Mr. J . Farrell. Monday and 
Wednesday evenings, starting Feh. 12. Fee $7.00,;
PRAcriCAL m a t h e m a t ic s  — See Lpmber Section.
SUBDIVIDING PROPERTY —  Are you sitting on a 
potential gold mine? Learn something about the 
practical, legal and financial aspects of subdividing 
property. 1 session. [Fee. $1.00. Instructor Mr. M. 
Meikle. Starts Wednesday, November 29.
WORK St u d y  t e c h n iq u e s  — see Business Manage­
ment section.
DISTRia COURSES
F u r th e r  co u rse s  w ill b e  a r r a n g e d  in  outlying 
d is tr ic ts  ac co rd in g  to  d e m a n d . I f  you  h av e  any  
suggestions p le a se  le t  u s  h a v e  th e m .
RUTLAND COURSES
All co u rse s  a r e  held  in  th e  R u tla n d  Secondary , 
School s ta r t in g  a t  7:30 p .m .
B ISH O P D RESSM A K IN G  — F i f s t  Y e a r. 20 ses­
sions. M rs . B. R lm bey . T u esd a y , O ct. 10. $16.00.
B R ID G E  F O R  B E G IN N E R S  — 10 sessions. M r. 
R, T h o m as. T h u rsd ay , O ct. 5. $8.00.
F LO W ER  ARRAN G IN G  — 1 session . M rs. B. 
Lnng.staff. T h u rsd ay . O ct. 19. $1.00.
T Y P E W R IT IN G —B E G IN N E R S  - -  20 session. 
M rs. C. S m ith . M onday. O ct. 16. $16.00.
', ' WESTBANK COURSES ■ ■
All co u rse s  a r e  held  in  th e  G eo rg e  P r in g le  Secon­
d a ry  School s ta r t in g  a t  7:30 p .m .
B ISH O P D RESSM A K IN G  — F i r s t  Y e a r. 20 ses- 
sions. M rs. B. R lm bey! M onday . O ct. 16. $16.00.
B B O O K K E E FIN G  
25. $12,00;
- 1 5  se ssio n s. W ednesday . O ct.
F LO W ER  A RR AN G IN G  — 1 session . M rs. B . 
L an g sta ff , T lu irsday . O ct. 26. $1.00.
T Y P E W R IT IN G  — B E G IN N E R S  — 20 sessions. 
M rs. C. S m ith , T h u rsd ay . O ct. 26. $16.00.
WINFIELD COURSES
C ourses m e  li. UI in th e  G eo rg e  EMlot Secondary  
School w ith  the exception  of S q u a re  D ancing  w hleh 
is held  In the  Wluflphl E le m e n ta ry  School.
B R ID G E  F O R  liE G lN N E R S  — 10 sessions. M r. 
R, T h o m as, T liu rsdny , J a n .  11. $8,00.
FLO W ER  A R R .tN G IN G  — 1' session . M rs. B.
I.an g sto ff, ,Thiir,'((Iay, Nov. 2. $1,00,
K E E P  I ' l ’f  FOR W OMEN — 15 sessions. M is . 
E lse  F l i t ’ , W i'diicsdny. O ct. 11, $10.00.
SQ U A R E DANt ING — O ynm a T w lrle rs . 24 se s­
sions. M r. r iu ie k  IngUs. T h u rsd a y . O ct. 12.
BALUIOOM DiWCING — 15 sessions. Learn the six 
basic steps: waltz, quick step, rhumba, samba and 
tango! A coiurse to really enjoy. Fee $12.(10 per person, 
$22;00 per couple! Tuesdays, starting Oct. 17. Instruc­
tors Ffc. and Mrs. D. Aspinall.
BARBECUE COOKING FOR MEN — 1 session. What 
to cook and how to do it. Monday, May 27. Instrutdor 
Mr. D. Luciw. Fee $1.00.
BIRDS OF THE OKANAGAN -rt- Make your hunting,
;. fishing and hiking trips more enjoyable by being able 
., to identify the birds y o u  see. Instructor Mr. Steve 
Canning. 1 session, Wednesday, April 3. Fee $1.00.
BRId GE — Take, this very itopdlar course and leam  
to play the easy way. The courses are  .10 sessions.
Fee $8.00. Instructor Mr. Dick Thomas:—
BEGINNEBS — At the Rutland Secondary School, 
Mondays, starting Oct. 2.
At Rutland Secondary School, 'niursdays, starting 
■ Oct.' 5.
At George Elliot Secondary, Thursday, starting 
Jan. 11. ■'■
fNTERMEDIATE—: At Kelowna Secondary School, 
Mondays, starting! Jan. 8. [
CERAMICS—  iSOven potter's wheels and a  brand new 
kiln are available^. Each class is held for .1% hOms 
and is linaited to seven people so that students receive 
indi'vidual attention and have the fuU use of a  wheel 
for the whole period. Fee $25.00. Instructor M'̂ ®* ' 
Frances Hatfield. 15 sessions.
EVENING—Wednesdays, starts Oct. 11.
Course A—7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Course B—8:30 p.m. to lOrOO p.m.
DAY—Coarse A—1:()0 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Course B—2:30 p.m. to,4:00 p.m. Wed , Oct. 11.
FISHING IN THE OKANAGAN— Where! When! How!
A must for all fishermen. 1 session, Wednesday, April
24. Fee $1.00. Instructor Mr. George Stringer, Fisher­
ies Biologist.
FLY CASTING — T t  our beautiful mountain lakes!
. Learn how. to put the skill and challenge back into 
fishing and get away from the monotony of trolling. .
5 sessions. Thursday, starting February 1. Fee M
Instructor Mr. Waldo Maxson.
GEOLOGY AND ROCK INDENTDflCATION — Of inter­
est to amateur, prospectors and rockhounds. Course 
content includes definitions, minerals, rocks, theory, 
prospecting. The' fee of $10.00 includes books, hand 
lens, and a $4.00 set of rock specimens. Monday, 
Oct. 30. Instructor Mt. Harold Jones, professional 
. geologist with Brenda Mines Ltd. 5 sessions. Bring 
a  pocketknife and a snaall piece of broken white 
pottery along. ,
GOLF—10 sessions. Separate classes for Beginners 
and Advanced. Three separate one horn: sessions com­
mencing at 7:00 p.m. on each night, Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday, starting Nov. 13. Canvas screens per- 
rnit full drives with a normal golf ball. Instructor 
Mr. Dave Crane. All classes held a t the Martin 
Ave. Elementary School. Fee $15.00. Register by 
telephoning 76,3-^83.
QUlTAia FOR BEGINNERS — Strum along with Ray I 
You can buy a guitar for as little as $18.00. Here’s 
the chance you alwaya wanted. Leam  to play instead 
of just listening. Become, the life and soul of the 
party! 20 sessions. Wednesdays, starting Oct. 4. Fee 
$16.00, Instructor Mr. Ray Friesen.
HUNTING IN THE OKANAGAN — Where! When! How!
1 session on Wednesday, Sept. 20. Fee $1.00. Instruc­
tor Mr. David Spalding, Regional Wildlife Biologist.
KEEPING FIT CREATIVELY — Rhythm exercises, 
dancing, relaxation, etc. for ladles of all ages. 
Tuesdays, starting Oct. 24. Fee $7.00. Instructor Mrs. 
Ann Briggs. 10 sessions.
LEATHERCRAFT — A most interesting hobby. Instruc­
tor Mr. A. Dornm. 10 sessions. Wednesdays, starting 
Jan. 10. Fee $8.00.
PLAYING TIIE RECORDER — 20 sessions. An easy 
instrument to master. Try playing instead of listen­
ing. Useful for elementary school teachers. Instructor 
Mr. Peter Cook. Mondays, starting Oct. 2. Fee $15.00.
SCULPTURE — In Alabaster, Wood or Clay. Instruc­
tor Mr. Max Jacobi. 20 sessions. Mondays, starting 
Oct. 23. Fee $16.00.
SENIOR CITIZENS' HOBBY COURSE — Free to senior 
citizens. Held on Thur.sday afternoons from 1:00 p.m.
, to 3:00 p.m. Enjoy yourself making a wide rnnge 
of articles — very useful for presents. Room 131 of 
the We.st Building of tho Kelowna Secondary School. 
In.structor Mrs, S. Gunther. Starts Oct. 12. 20 sessions.
SHOT AND RIFLE SHELL RELOADING — 4  sessions. 
Here Is nn opportunity for you hunters to really save 
yoiirsclves nome money, Tnnlructor Mr. Vern Emer" 
.son of Trendgolds. Mondays, starting Sept. 11. Fee 
$4.00.
Please retain for future reference
SURVIVAL IN THE OUTDOORS — Sponsored by the 
Kelowna Search and Rescue Group, this 4 session 
course is of inestimable value to hunters, fishermen, 
sk ie rs , etc. Held in March. Exact date to be an­
nounced later.
TREES, SHRUBS AND FTDWERS OF THE OKANA­
GAN rt_ A course in practical recojgnition for people 
who like to be able to identify the things of beauty 
that suiTO outdoors. One evening lecujro
on Wednesday, June 19, and an all day fleW w p  
bn Sunday, June 23. Instructor Mr. Bert Chichester.
'■.. '.F e e $3.00. . '•/'[,■
w o o d w o r k  -— 20 sessions. Here is your chance to  
use a good range of tools a n d  machinery, and to 
receive expert advice in making furniture of yovf 
choice; W etoesdays a t Dr. Knox Secondary & h ( ^  
Instructor Mr. E . Pedersen. Starts Oct. 4. Fee $16.00«
SQUARE DANCING 
BEGINNERS—Sqimre Dancing is fun! Come out
enjoy yourself. Tuesday. Fee $20.00 per couple, $10.00
per person. C a l l e r  Mr. Ray Fredrickson. Starts Oct. 
10. Held in the Dorothea Walker School, P aret Road, 
Okanagan Mission., F irst turn left south ^®ti:view
[■ ['Golf'Course.'.. /'/'■
REFRESHER AND SECOND YEAR Por those with 
some experience. Mondays. Fee $20.00 per couple, 
$10.00 per person. CaUer Mr. George Fyall. Sterts 
Oct. 16. Held in the Dorothea Walker School, Oka- 
■ [nagan''Mission. ’■
INTERMEDIATE — (Wagon Wheelers) —  held in the 
Central Elementary School on Thursday evenings, 
(.starting'.0ct.l2.'''.
WINFIELD — ((Dyama Twirlers) — Held in the Win- 
. field Elementary SchobL Thursdays, st®riing Oct. 12.
ACT C()URSES
A fascinating hobby. Most people ca® he taught to 
paint to the stage where they can really mijoy, doing it, 
even though they may never become a Rembrandt. 
You have probably never; tried painting since you left 
school and might be very pleasantly surprised at what , 
is possible ht you try  I t  again now.
BEGDiNERS —  EVENING -rt 20 sessions, Mrs. M. 
Grigsby, Tuesdays, starts Nov. 7. Fee $16.00.
INTERMEDIATE — EVENING — 20 sessions. Mrs. 
M. Grigsby, Wednesdays, starts Nov. 8. Fee $16.00.
OUTDOOR — EVENING — 10 sessions, Mrs. M. 
Grigsby, Tuesdays, starting April 23. Fee $8.00.
d a y t i m e  — 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. rt- 20 sessions. Mrs. M. 
Grigsby, Tuesdays, /ta rts  Nov. 7. Fee $16.00.
FIGURE DRAWING, CLAY MODELLING, PAPER 
MACHE, CASTING IN PLASTER 
Beginners and Intermediate — 20 sessions, Mrs< G. 
Lament; /Wednesdays, starts Oct. 4. Fee $16,00.
STUDY ROOM 
FOR ADULTS
Kids crawling all over you 
at home?
You can't settle down and study?
We have ■ room tet aride l« the Kclown* 
Secondaiy School where yon can study in 
quiet surroundings.




[ pO S  nOEOf — A repeat of last yeac'f popular 
ceuna  t e  teenagen In Grades 19^12. Instructor Mrs. 
Betty Cord. Held In ttie Kelowna Secmdary School 
at p jn . Ihclndes make-iip, posture, hidr care, 
wardrobe, modelling etc. Two separate courses of t  
aessions each on Tuesdays. Fee $4.00. The first course 
•tarts  cn Sodcniber 19th, and the seccriul on January 
■ ■: ■ .tth.-'; ;■ ; ;  [■■ ■ ■■• ;  ;
OOSMEnCB—3 sessions on face Shapings, eye make- 
WP, and creative naake-up. Adults only. Instructor 
Mrs. Eileen B re w s t^  M o^ays, starting Not. 6. Fee 
; /  '13.001; , ■
DRE88IIAK1NG—IX^MENTABT — A basic course 
lo r beginners. 20 sessions. Tuesdays, starting Not. 
Tth. llomlays, stating O ei 2. 20 sessions. Fee $16.00. 
Jnstmetor I f o .  Del Reiswig.
PREHSMAKlNG — INTERMEDIATE and ADVANCED 
—For ladies who haTe bad at least one year of in­
struction. Mondays, starting O ct 2. 20 sessiiHis. Fee 
tl6.00. b s tm c to r M” ‘ S. Gunther.
DRE88IIAK1N6 F «tt SENIOR Cm ZEN S-20 snisions. 
Fridays, starting Oct. 6. No charge for Senior CSt> 
Isens taking ttiis course. Make a  garment of your 
swn choice, , working a t your own pace, or make al- 
teihtions. H dd  from 10:00 a .m .. to 12 noim in 
Boom 131 In ttie West Building bf ttie Kdowna See- 
sndary SchboL Instructor Mrs. S. Gunther!
n U B S S M A K l N G M B I S i ^  M ETH O D  
This ixqpulac method of dressmaking introduces into 
! home dressmaking many time and money saTing 
'  factory production techniques. The instructor for aU 
ttie m diop courses is Mrs. BdTa Rlmbey of West­
bank, 20. session. Fee 116.00.
FiRST TEAR COURSES
Kelowna SecMidaiy School—Mon., O ei 16 
' ! /  ' / , 1:00 ■p.m.— 3 :0 0 'p.m.,;
George Pringle Secondary (Westbank), —Mon., O ct IS 
7:30 ■;p.m.— 9:30' 'p.m.' ' ',■'/;/■■ 
Xdowna Secqndaiy School—Tues., Oct. 10
,[.■.9:45'-a.m.—11:45  ̂ a.iiu i , . ' , - [ ■ . (  ;[ 
Rutland Secondary Schoolr—Tues., Oct. 10
.../■■■7:30 !pjh.—'9:30[,p.m.[/. 
Kelowna Secondary School—Thurs., OCi 12
7 :3 0 ,■;p.m.— ''9:M .,-p.m .
: ' ■;■'■[ .[SECOND'TEAR ■CODRSES''' !.
Kelowna Secondary School—Wed, Oct. 11
7:30 p.m.— 9:30 p.m.
Kelowna Secondary School—lYi., Oct. 13
9:45 a.m.rt-li:45[ a.m,
HD W ER ARRANGING—A most enjoyable hobby. 
Inshhictor Mrs. Betty Langstaff of Vernon. You may 
haTe seen her demonstrating Flower Arranging on 
TV. 5 sessions. Fee $4.00. Tuesdays, commencing
■ :,,Oct.s., ■ "
GD rr WRAPPING AND CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
—1 session. Instructor Mrs. Anne Briggs. Thursday, 
Dec, 7. Fee $1.00.
■(N6DT COURSE FOR SENIOR CITIZEN8-20 ses- 
skma. No 'fee for senior citizens. Make your own 
Christmas and Mrthday gifts. You will be amazed at 
the wide selection cf things that can. he made. Both 
ladies and gentlemen welcome. Instructor Mrs. Stella 
Gunther. Thursday afternoons, , 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
In Room 131 in the West Building of the Keloama Sec­
ondary School, starting on Oct. 5.
USATHERCRAFT—A most interesting hobW. Instruc­
tor Mr. A. Doram. Wednesdays for 10 sessions, s ta rt­
ing Jan. 10. Fee $8.00.
MILLINERY — A wonderful range of hats can be 
produced. Why not have an Easter bonnet that is 
styled for you alone! Instructor Mrs. S. McQuillin. 
W e^esdays Ibr 20 sessions, starting on Oct. 18. Fee 
$16.00.
PATTERN MAKING—The making of patterns to indi- 
Tidual measurements. This course will Blve you a 
very complete training in this skill. Instructor Mrs. 
Stella Gunther. Held bn Thursday evenings, 
Begiimers—10 sessions, starting Oct. ,1, Fee W.OOj _  
kntermediate—10 sessions, starting Jan. 11. Fee,$8.00.
PERSONAL HAIR STYLUNO—How to get the best out 
ef your hair add to choose individual styles to suit 
your personality Two separate courses of 4 sepslonB 
each CO Tuesday evenings, starting on O c t b ^  16, 
and November 7. Fee $3.50. Tnstruetor Mrs. E. HiHler.
WTNNDCRAFT FOR WOMEN—Expert guidance in the 
making of small articles cf furniture etc. Instructor 
Mr. A. Doram. 10 sessions on Wednesdays, starting 
Jan. 10. Tee $8.00.
TOURIST INDUSTRY
RRCUPTIONIST.TRAINING — TYPING — 20 session. 
Basic typing plus standard receptionist procedures. 
Mondays, starting Oct. 2. Fee $16.00. Instructor Mrs. 
Irene Hallisey.
WA1TRBB0 TRAINING — 6 evening sessions. Ihe first 
osw will be held in the Kelowna Secondary School and 
the other five, through the courtesy of the manage­
m ent, are held in the Royal Anne Hotel. Tuesdays 
and Thursday, starting Thursday, April 35th. Instruc­
tor Mrs. K. Ptttrndrigh.
Cookery Courses
November 13, Monday—FOfhDS OF THE FUTURES
Instructor Dr. J<dm A. KitSon cf the Sununerland Ex­
perimental Station. Ladies, your work in the kitchmi 
is going to be revolutionised during ttie next ten years.
" Gcme along and learn about these interesting- 
changes. No fee. Silver coUectimL ONE NIGHT 
. . ONLY.; /,
November 22, Wednesday—CHRISTMAS BAKING— [
How to make Christmas cakes, puddings, niince pies, 
shortbreads, etc, 3 sessions. Fee $3.00. instructor Mrg. 
■Betty Knox. /■■'■/[■.:'.■•■”/'■■■'
November 28, Tuesday — MAKING CHOCOLATE 
CANDY—1 session only at the Gebrge Elliot Seccm- 
dary School in Winfield. Fee $1.00. Instructor Mrs.
■■ ■M.';Funer.'., ■
November 30, Thunday — BIAKING CHOCOLATE 
CANDY—1 session only at ttie Kelowna Secondary 
SchobL Fee $1.00. Instructor M ^ ^ <
Jannary $,. Tncsday—CAKE DECORAUNG—Histrub- 
tor Mr. Eric Beck who does the cake decorating for 
ttw Royal Bakery. A fascinating hobby.




Jannaiy 31, Wednesdays—CONTINENTAL COOKING-̂
The highlights of cooking from four different/coun­
tries with specialist instructors in each area. Fee $1.00 
per individual session.
January 31—ItaUan CeoUng 
Felm ary 7—FToich Cooking 
Febmaiy 14---Gcrman.'Co(ridng;,
February 21—Hungarian Cooking
May 27, Monday.^ARBECUE COOKING FOR MEN-rt 
Instructor Mr.'Don Luciw, Maitre'd. of Ihe Capri 
HoteL 1 sesrion. Fee $1.00.
May 29, Wednesday — BARBECUE COOKING FOR 
LADIES—Inslriictor Mr[ Helge Brandstetter, Head 
Chef at the Capri HoteL 1 session. Fee $1.00.
WESTBANK INDIAN COURSES
These cburses are sponsored by the Department of 
Indian Affairs. No fees are charged and an allowance 
Is made for materials used. The courses start at 7:30 
p.m. in the George/Pringle Secondary School.
BISHOP DRESSMAKING-20 sessions. Monday, Oct 16. 
CARPENTRY—20 sessions. Monday, Nov. 13.
READING AND WRITING IMPROVEMiENT — 20 ses? 
sions. Monday, Nov. 13.
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GENERAL VOCATIONAL
AUTOMEECANICS FOR WOMEN — A basic course for 
ladies who know nothing at all about the mysteries of 
what makes an automobile go. Instructor Mr. R. 
Sutcliffe. 10 sessions. Mondays, starting Oct. 2 Fee 
.-'$8.0().. /■:."■■/■.:■[[.'■■. ■
AUTOMECHANICS FOR MEN — A basic course for 
every man — tune-up, trouble shooting, etc. 10 ses­
sions. Mondays, starting Jan. 8th. Instructor Mr. E. 
Sutcliffe. Fee $8.00. »
BUHibmG AN ALUMINUM BOAT — You can build 
yourself a 12’ aluminum boat for less than $125.00. It 
would help if people taking the course had a little 
experience of inetalwork at the hobby level and were 
able to handle hand metalworking tools such as 
[ snips, etc. 20 sessions. Instructor Mi\ Vern Johnson, 
i Tuesdays, starting Oct. 3rd. Fee $16.00.
CHAUFFEUR’S CLASS “A” LICENCE — Both th e o ry  . 
and practical are covered. 8 sessions. Friday, s ta r t ­
ing Oct! 13th, but register W ednesday  evening O ct­
ober n th  in the Kelowna S econdary  SchooL Fee 
■/.; $ 12.00.
COMPLETING INCOME TAX FORMS — 1  session. 
Thursday. Feb. 22nd. Fee $1.00. A re you [receiving 
all the aUowances you are entitled to?
ELECTRONICS — 20 sessions. Basic electrical, elec­
tronics theory, from magnetism through electro­
statics, thermionic emission to D.C. and A.C. theory, 
Thursday, starting Oct. 19. Fee $16.00.
FIBREGLASSING — How to apply fibreglass to a boat 
and how to do repairs and patches. 2 session. In­
structor Mr. Doug Nottingham. Thursday, starting 
Feb. 29. Fee $2.00.
GAS FITTER’S LICENCE — BASIC — 10 sessions.
Mondays, starting Jan. 8. Fee $8.00. Instructor Mr.
'  p. Harbome. The course is designed to prepare stu­
dents for the government examination.
NAVIGATION — Power S quadron  — Marine M e teo r­
ology, Piloting, Seamanship, Sailing , and M a rin e  
engine maintenance. All the co u rses  a re  offered a t  the 
Yacht Club in the evenings. R e g is te r  at the Yacht 
Club during the first week in O ctober.
PLACER MINING — 8 sessions. Theory and practical, 
with the last two sessions out in the field actually 
panning for gold. Thursday, starting March 7. Fee 
$7.00. Instructor Mr. A, Richardson.
ST. JOHN._fT[RSjLAID — 10 sessions. Both theory and 
practical are covered. This is  an  excellent course for 
anyone connected with sport, for fu tu re  nurses, or for 
anyone wishing to take the In d u s tr ia l First Aid C o u rse  
after Christmas. Wednesdays, s ta r t in g  Oct. 4. Fee 
$8.00. ■■'■■ • [■
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT — For those seek ­
ing part-time or summer em ploym en t. 6 sessions. 
Tuesdays, starting /^ r i l  23. In s tru c to r  Mr. P. R a te l.
■ Fee $5.00. .■, '■
SMALL MOTOR REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE —
2 sessions. Covers outboard engines, lawn mowers, etc. 
Instructor Mr. Tom Treadgold, Mondays, starting 
Mar. 18. Fee $2.00.
NEW COURSES
If the subjects you are interested in are not listed in th is  
prospectus, kindly let us have your suggestion, and we will 
try to arrange a course for you.
Telephone 762-4891
We will be pleased to arrange courses In co-operation with 
any organization and have excellent facilities available that 
may be of assistance to you.
Sii)aBra3BB«m'.a5SE!!®2ffl!!SWsJKOT«fS!«®SS6J3̂ ^
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HAGEJI^ KELOWNA DAILT (DURIER. M T., SEPT. 2, INT
A series of fOm and film discussion programmet 
co-sponsored by the Natioaal FOm Board and ofher 
organizations. F ilnu. speakns, panels, QMestions from 
the audience, and general d is^ s io n . No lees — silver 
collection. Start a t 8:00 p.m. in Boom 105 of tiie Kelowna 
Secohdaiy ScbooL Why not come aloiig suid take an 
active part in the discussionsf Associated reading lists 
pcovided by the Okanagan Regional Library.
A. c o m e d y ^ a n a d ia n  s t y l e
A straight film series with three light and lively pro^ 
gi ams to prove that Canadians do have a sense of 
humor. From Norman McLaren’s mischievous micro­
phone to Max Ferguson’s de li^ tfu l impersonations of 
L o s te r  Pearson and John Diefenbaker; from Stephmi 
I^acock to the invasion of a  Canadian home by tele- 
vis ion’s most illustrious heroes and villains, these 
thi’ee. evenings will not fail to amuse you;. Each pro­
g r a m m e  lasts. approximately 70 minutes. Co-sponsored 
by the National Film Board.
1. October 10 — Norman McLaren’s Opening 
V Speech; I Know an Old Lady Who Swallowed a
Fly; Pot Pourri; A Tale Mail;. Max in the: 
['Morning.,-;
2. October 17 — The Ride; The Great Toy Robbery; 
Hors d’Oeuvre; ib e  Joy of Winter; The Drag; 
Once Upon a Prime Time.
3. October 24 Chairy Tale; What oh Earth; My 
Financial Career; Perce on the Rocks; Anni­
versary; Instant French. :
B. THTINTIETH C F W U R Y  M
A film discussion progranune co-sponsored by the 
University Women’s Club and tiie N atim al Film  
Board, Man in his twentietii century envininment aa 
seen through the; medium of . film. An attempt to 
examine naan in relation to the environment he Kao 
created yet which; in many cases, he finds alien. 
A different vision and iinderstanding of ourselves ih 
our world may be revealed through disciissioh and 
this fihh portrait. Monday e v e n it^ .
1. October 31 — Ib e  Need for a  Hero.
2. N ovem ber 8 — Man’s Goals.
3. November IS ■— Man and His Techntdogy.
4; November 28 — Man’s Cohfiicts.
5. Novembm 27 — Man!s Vision of His World!
C. THE CHALLENGE OF COM M UM €ATI()NS
. An introductory examination of the unprecedented 
challenge presented to today’s world by the communi­
cations revolution, Tbe most easily recognized yet 
largely unstudied communications media -— films, 
television, radio, newspapers, advertising — will be 
discussed. Co-spphsored by the National Film Board, 
this series will m ake extensiye iise of film, speakers 
- and discussion in order to produce a m eanin^ur and;
entertaining introduction to communications. Monday 
.'./evenings:-''; ■'
1. Jannary S — Communications—An Introduction
2. January 15—The Medium of Film. Film Teda-. 
niques; The Social Significance of Film.
3- Jannary 22—Television. Television versus Film ; 
The Hand Behind the Screen; Social Effects of; *relevisi<m.'
4. January 28 — Other Commimications Media. 
Radio; Newspapers.
5. Febrnary 5—Advertising. ’The Advance Of Tech­
niques; The Taste-Makers.
^  T H E  C H I L D  o r  T H E  I V i T J E E :  
T H E  E D U C A T I O N  R E V O i ^ ^
Is education a static, monoUthia instttutioii h  
sociefy? How sensitive is tt to hew Ideas ami ohaogeT 
h ^ t  is in store for our chlUreii — bow will th e  chfld 
of the future learn? This series wtil utiUae fflom, 
speakers and discussloh to qu^tioa the meseiit and 
future redes of education in today’s wwld. CkMGoh- 
smed by the National Film  Board. Monday o«enin0 K
L . Febrnary 12 — Educatkm Today: How doaa it 
operate? la it  Elfiectiye?
2. FelMhary 19 — WiU or Should the Present tign-
. / .̂[ tern'Ctuiihge?/'
3. Felm iaty 26 —\Tbe Future: What Methods of 
Learning Will Be Used; How Will Tedinolpgy 
Affect 'Leaniing?'.'/'
[E.,/:VIOLENCE- ;  :■-
I8 violence becoming a permanent feature of our 
modern society? Two evenings of film oo-sponsored t ^  
the Voice ot yfomen and tiie National Film  Board. 
Monday evenlncB, 'M ardi U  [ and 18i
F# A i r t  FROM  FOREIGN LANDS
Another popular a rt film discussion series sponsored 
by the Keolwna Art Exhibit Society. Five sesskms on 
the highlights of a rt from Italy, Canada; Japan, 
U.S‘A., Nigeria, the Near East and A tistraM
Thursday eveninciB OMnmenehMr on Naveasbar 8.
Consult the following for up-to-date advertising:
NEWSPAPERS
The editors of The Daily Courier and the Capital News kindly make space available for weekly Night School News.
New classes stnrtine the followint! week are advertised on Saturday 
in the Daily Courier and on Wednesday ia  the Capital Newi.
CHBC-TV
W atch "O kanagan Night School N ew s" daily a t 
12 :30  p.m. Monday th rough  Thursday 
from Septem ber 5 onw ards.
This imigriituiue 1* verv kindly made available by 
( 'l(U ( '- 'l \  n\ n public service.
CKOV RADIO
Listen daily Monday through Thursday at 11:30 a.m. 
from Sept. 5 onwards to "Night School News".
The time for thiii programme ki generomljr donated b|f CKOT 
aa part of its public service protnunasca.






Grade I t  
Hoosen^vca —
Grade 10 UiKmdii^ fw 
HMscimrcs —
BidKy Dw wwialni; 
f f in t Tear.
fta d e  IQ U pgradhf 
Housewives —
SCIENCE I t
2Q SessitHSS. Fee $23.00. 
9:l5 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
Starts Oct. 12.
m a t h e m a t ic s  10
20 Sessions. Fee $23.00 
9:15 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
Starts Girt. 11
9:45 a.m; • U:45 a.m 
Mrs. Belva Rimbey 
20 Sessions. Fee $16.00 
Starts Oct. 13
ENGLISH 10 —
20 session. Fee 923.00. 
9:15 a.m . to 11:45 a.ao. 
Starts O c t 19.
9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.
Mrs. Beltm Rimbey 
20 Sessions. Fee 916.00 









A. 1:00 p .m .- 2:30 p.m,
B. 2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
15 Sessions. Fee $25.00.
Limited to 7 people per class. 
New kilmand 7 iwtter’s wbeels 
available.




1:00 p.m. • 3:00 p.m. 
Mrs. Belva RimbCy.
20 Sessions. Fee $16.00. 
Starts O c t 16
ART
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p jn .
in Room 131.
20 Sessions. Fee $16.00 
Starts Nov. 7.
Mrs. Marion Grigsby.
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m 
in Room 131.
No Fee. 20 Sessions 
Mrs. SteDa Gunther 
Starts Oct. 12.
No Fee. 20 Sessions. 
1:00 p.m. r 3:00 P-in 
Mrs. Stella Gunther 
Starts Oct. 6.
AiD day courses are held in the Kelowna Secondary School. The Grride 10 U pgrading courses ftw housewives are avauable to  anyone 
irrespective, of the griade they completed, in  school. Room 131, except Geram ics which is in Room 234.
female;
t
CHILDREN’S ART FOR PARENTS — How to help in­
terpret and encourage your child.’s artistic abilities.
/ 2 sessions. Thursdays, Nov. 9 and 16. Instructor M r. 
lOke Young. F e e  $2.00!
FAAIILY C017N8ELUNG — A ode day seminar on 
family problem s/held a t the Capri Motor Hotel cm 
Tuesd^ Jan. 30, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . In- 
structor Mr. Eugene Elmore, Vancouver m arriage 
counsellor. Fee, $7.50.
READINESS FOR SCHOOL — Is your cfaUd ready for 
school? What you can do to help prepare him. 1 
session. Fee $1.00. Instructor Miss Frances ‘ Tread-
. gold, M m a ry  Supervisor. Wed., Nov. 15.
iDNDERSTANDDlG ADOLESCENTS — 1 session with 
Dr. O. A. Oldridge, the University of B.C.’s leading 
authority on adolescent psychology. If you have adol­
escents in the family, this iis something you should 
not miss. Lecture followed discussion. Fee  $1.00. , 
Friday, Nov. , 24.
PARENT EDUCATION COURSES
HOUSEWIVES’ Co l l e g e  — coping or crying? Phase 
H. A continuation of last year’s popular series of 
films, lectures and group discussions, held at, the 
F irst United Church Hall, Bernard Avenue. Free baby 
sitting service provided. Coffee served. Fee only 25c 
per session. Held Wednesdays from 9:45 a.m[ to 
11:45 a.m. 4 sessions.
November 1 “Probiems of the Pre-school Child” — 
film “ World of Three” , Panel, provided by the 
O.y, Pre-school Teachers’ Association.
November 8 "Communication between Members of 
the Family” -rt film “ David and Hazel” . Guest 
■/■ speaker.',',
November 15 “Readiness for School and Preparing 
Your Child for School” — Miss Frances 'Treadgold, 
Prim ary Supervisor. , ‘
November 22 “ Budgeting”  — film “My Financial 
Career” . Speakers and Panel. .
l e a r n in g  DIFFICULTIES IN CHILDREN—
A. Awareness M Difficulties
:B. Praetleal H ^  for parents of children with learn­
ing difficulties.
2 sessions. Wednesdays, Oct. 25 and Nov. 1. In­
structor Mr. Lloyd .Mitchell, Vernon Special Coun­
sellor. Fee $2.00.
NEW MATHEMATICS FOR PARENTS — Do you as a
parent tmderstand the changing concepts and termin­
ology of mathematics so that you are in a  position 
to assist your children better? The changes in this 
field are quite extensive. Here is an pppcutunity to 
up'date yourself.
,:A. Elementary Grade 3 level — 3 sessions. Instructor 
Mrs. Else Fritz. TTiursdays, starting Nov. 23.
B. Seeondary Grade 8 level — 6 sessions. Instructor- 
Mr. Gerald Geen. Tuesdays, starting Nov. 21.
IN f f
A six  session evening course sponsored by th e  Invest m ent D ealers' Association o f Canada on Thursday evenings 
a t  7 :3 0  commencing on Thursday, January  18. The C ourse chairm an is M r. Roger Cottle and the  lectures will be 
p resen ted  by represen ta tives o f local investm ent h ouses  w ho are  very,kindly donating th e ir services. The course 
fee  o f $ 1 0 .0 0  includes a  $ 5 .2 5  tex tbook . The six lec tu res are:
January 18-Backciround for Investment 
(Including Financial Statements) 
January 25-Fixed Income Securities 
-  Bonds, Debentures, Preferred Stocks 
February 1-Common Stocks 
February SHnvestment Management and 
Building Your Portfolio 
February 15-M utual Funds
February 22-Panel Discussion
I ' - * —
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CITY of KELOWNA
Parks and Recreation
Program for 1967-6  8
Kelowna Sr* High Auditorium -
MONPAY—8 - 10 p.m.—Meal’s K e ^  Rit'
T I^ D A Y —6 - 8 p.m:—Boŷ  ̂ 13 and Under Basketbian 
8 - 10 p.m.—̂ k i Conditioning Programme
WEDNESDAY—6 - 8 p.m.—Girls 13 and Uunder Basketball 
8— 10 pi.m —Women’s Keep Fit.
THURSDAY—8 - 10 pi.niirtrtMen’8 Keep R t
Bankhead Elementmy -  Wil̂  Ave.
MONDAY—6 - 8 p.m.—Girls 13 and Under Basketball aiid 
Volleyball Training \
TljESDAY—Boxing--Boyi 13 and O v er-^  - 8 p.ns.
WTONESDAY—6 - 8 p.m.—Minor Sooc^. *
THURSDAY—6 - 8 p.itt.--Jriinor Soccer
Matheson Elementary- Glenmore South
TUESDAY—7 - 10 p.m.—Soccer Training 
THURSDAY—7 - 10 p.m.-^Men’s BasketbaU
EAST G Y M - Richter S t.
MONDAY.—6 -  8 p.m — Advanced Gymnastics 
8-10 p.m.— Wrestling and Weightlifting.
TUESDAY— 6 -  8 p.m.—Track and Field Conditioning 
8 - 10 p .m .— Weightlifting
WEDNESDAY— 6 - 8 p.m.— Advanced Gymnastics 
8 - 1 0  p.m.— ^Wrestling and Weightlifting
THURSDAY— 6 - 9 p.m.—Competitive Swimming A Trade A Fidd  
Conditioning Prograinme :
SATURDAY— 9 a.m. -  1 p.m.— Girls’ Gym Classes 
I j  p.m. -  5 p.m.—^Boyŝ  Gym Classes
BADMINTON HALL -  Cawston & Richter
EVERY EVIIn ING BADMINTON 
MONDAY -.SUNDAY—7 - 12 p.m.
Kelowna Secondary -  W est Gym -  Harvey Ave,
TUESDAY—7 .  10 p.m.—Men’s Basketball 
WEDNSEDAY—Ski Conditioning —  8 - 10 p.m.
TH URSDAY-7 - 10 p.m.—Men’s BaskctboU
Kelowna Minor Hodcey
An ages froni 7  to 17
Ifelowna Rgure Skating 
f^blic Skating Sessions
WEDNESDAY
S m m y v a l e , .
M otiien and Tiny Tots ~ 
Pablic Skating One. iecliods)
9:00 a.m. -  lit3 0  
1:00 p.m. •  3:00 pan. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p n l.
FRIDAY




1:30 p.m. -  3:00 p. 









SCOUTS and CUBS ACtlVraES
Monday through Thursday -  6-10 p.m. overy nijdit
SENIOR CITIZENS
Carpot Bowling and Shuffleboaid
Monday throvgh H w aday —  2 - 4 p jn . —  Centennial H al
NOTICE TO ALL COMMUNITY SERVICE GROUPS 
AND N0N4»R0FIT ORGANIZATIONS
Tlw Commkwlon Inn ncccM to vationa rooBw IlMt migOd 
in  of vaiiM to any pronp wtshlng to havo a mcetfag. Yon ana 
asked to Kecrvo a l facilities through tho Commission OfBop, 
phone 762-3133.
For further information concerning Parks and Recreation activities please phone 762-3/33
